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The Weather
Clear and windy tonight; 

lows in the 30s. Tomorrow sun
ny, continued windy; high near 
60. Little chance at any rain 
throughout.
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PRICE FIFrBBN CENTS

U.S. Bombers Hit 
Antiaircraft Sites 

In North Vietnam

Seale Trial 
Interrupted 
By Outburst

By PETER COWBN 
Ascoclated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN (AP) — 
A key prosecution witness at the

By GEORGE ESPBR 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP)—A flight of American fighter-bomb- kidnap-murdcr trial or stack 
ers attacked North Vietnamese antiaircraft batteries Panthers Bobby Seaie and Er. 
125 miles south of Hanoi Thursday after the Commu- Huggins shouted angry cri 
nists fired on a reconnaissance plane apparently at- ^ ^ e ^
tempting to photograph a MIG air base, U:«. military ination^Sui^rior court Friday, 
spokesmen said. George Sams Jr., a former

it was the fifth so-called pro- mand announced during all of member of the B l^ k  Panther 
tectlve reaction strike inside 1970. All have been In retaliation party, shouted criticism of Seale, 
North Vietnam this week, the for attacks on U.S. reconnals- the party’s naUonal chairman; 
most In a five-day period since sance planes flying over the attorney Charles R. Garry, the 
the American halt In the bomb- North or radar indications that lawyer who was cross-examin
ing of the North on Nov. 1, 1968. the North Vietnamese were ing him, and 'the Panthers in 
The command earlier this week about to fire surface-to-air mis- general.

American planes operat- The outburst came after more 
ing over North Vietnam or the than an hour of questioning by

Garry, who tried to show that 
Sams was Irrational and had a 
history of violence.

State’s Atty. Arnold Markle ob
jected to questions 12  times dur
ing a 70-minute period, and each 
objection was upheld by Judge

Two Bodies Found Buried 
Site Pardue Once Owned

I

reaction strikes over North Viet
nam, and two raids against an- ^ ja^ent LaoUan panhandle, 
tlalrcraft defenses in Laos, just 
across the North Vietnamese 
border.

TTie strike Thursday was 185 
miles north of the demilitarized 
zone, the deepest in North Viet
nam since last November, a 
spokesman for the U.S. Com
mand said.

Several carrier-based Navy 
fighter-bombers escorting the 
unarmed RA6 reconnaissance 
plane fired five radar-homing

Viet Pullout’ 
Runs Ahead 

O f Timetable
Harold M. Mulvey.

Sams, who has pleaded guilty 
to second-degree murder in the 
slaying of Alex Racktey and 
turned state’s evidence, was 
asked by Garry at one point it 
it was his "purpose and aim toSAIGON (AP) — The U.S.

announced the help*U irpro^c<lu^ ^ e n 'l fy o u  
fa c e -t t t^  ^iM ile-SA M -H B ltes have to manufacture evidence.’ ’
£Uid antiaircraft guns which American troop cutbacks in 
fired at the reconnaissance South Vietnam, a  week ahead of 
plane and the escorts. President Nixon’s timetable. Of-

A spokesman for the com- „
mand said two anUalrcraft post- m ^
tlons were knocked out and all ^  is'nno men nh ŝ'?***
of the Navy planes returned “ **®‘*"*1
safely after evading SAMs and t was sched-
other anUalrpraft fire. The ^  begin May 1 but the
Navy escorts-P 4  Phantoms, A6 command j o u n c e d  the stand- 
intruders and A7 C orsa irs- Battalion, 1st
were from  the carriers Kitty Regiment, 1st Marine
Hawk and Hancock on the ’Ton- redeployment to
kin Gulf. Camp Pendleton, Calif., to re-

’The MIG base, Quan Lang, is rest of the division. De- -------------------------  ------  ------
48 miles northwest of the city of P® *̂**’® w e  battalion cuts the their suspect slowly regaining
Vlnh. strength in Vietnam by his health in a Hartford hospital,

“ It’s a MIG base, known to "'®"- police here continued early BYl-
have MIG aircraft,’ ’ said a com- command edso an- day morning to ponder the Iden-
mand spokesman. "Our reports jounced, as part of the seventh tlty of the man they say held 
do not indicate any MIGs were round, the stand-down of Marine e l^ t  persons hostage in a bold 
Involved In the action." Attack Squadron 225, which has —but bungled—attempt at bank

It was the 28th protective ^20 men. -’ITie unit will go to the robbery Wednesday night, 
reaction strike reported Inside Marine Air Station at El ’Toro, Officially, police said all they 
North Vietnam this year, four CsU*. knew of him was that his name
times as many as the U.S. Com- The remaining 14,600 Marines Is Richard Wllswi and that his

will be out of Vietnam by the age is 26.
®"** June. They said they were still

Informed sources said It was cheking out whether he might
decided to phase out the 1st Ma- be Richard Gary Wilson, 26,
rine Regiment right away be- who was released from the At-

(8m  Page Blglit)

Suspect 
Recovering 
In Hartford

WETOERSFIELD (AP)—With FBI agents and Maryland State Police watch as a 
trailer containing unidentified bodies is pulled

Secretary 
O f State Sets 
Mideast Visit

Under Nixon’s Umetable, the ter serving a term for parole * . . . ,,r  . t^ ® «°  B*®®" wnose son was
sixUi phase of cutbacks was vlolaUon. Against the War lined kmed in Vietnam Feb. 8, 1968, ton, a ^lude to masrive anU- France.

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP)
— T̂wo unidentified bodies, 
found buried on property 
formerly owned by bank 
robbery suspect James P. 
Pardue, were taken for au
topsies to the Baltimore 
city morgue Thursday as 
the FBI prepared to check 
dental records from Mis
souri in an effort to identi
fy  them.

’The FBI said it was invest!-' 
gating the posslbiUty that the 
bodies are those of Pardue’s 
father, John Russell Pardue Sr., 
and his grandmother, Daisy Link 
Pardue.

James Pardue and his broth
er, John R. Pardue Jr., were 
indicted in a 1970 bank robbery 
and series of bombings in Dan
bury, Oonn.

’The bodies—which remained 
unidentified Thursday—^were bad 
ly decomposed but were deflnite- 
ly those a man and a  woman, 
the iFHI said.

They were found in a  stripped- 
down trailer, buried under the 
two-ton concrete slab floorli^' of 
a small tool shed. The site over
looks Chesapeake Bay east of 
Lusby In Southern Maryland.

John Pardue Sr. was last seen 
In Missouri in November, 1969. 
James Pardue Jr. has been in
dicted in connecUon with a bemk 
robbery in Missouri that month.

’The FBI said that information 
developed during investigation 
of bank robberies in Missouri 
and OonnecUcut led to the recov
ery of the bodies. An FBI agent 
in New Haven, Conn, said in- 
vestigaUons of the robberies had 
revealed there was a  missing 
persons complaint on the two e l- . 
der Pardues in Missouri, where 
they Uved.

An FBI agen here silao said 
the FBI would drop out of the 
case once identification was 
made—but he added that posi
tive identifications wEun’t likely 
until dental records were re-

wlth the aid of two crutches as a on the west front of the Csq>ltoI looked on from above them on hna iv>»n
result of wounds he said he suf- followed a  brief and peaceful the Capitol steps. c c ^ l d  t o r f e d e r ^ m ^  hoe-

after
being found incompetent to stand

veterans a Worid w i^ 'l  veter^^^f^in f T i!*® robberybrother Jcdui, 28, remained
in critical condition Friay mom- 
In critical condition Friday

from grave. Police said the bodies were found on 
land formerly owned by James Pardue. (AP Photo)

Washington Protest

Viet Veterans Discard Medals
By BROOKS JACKSON 
Associated PreM Writer

fered in Vietnam. march from  the veteran’s en- Among those discarding their „  , , -
WASHINGTON (AP)—  Before the medal turnbacks campment site cm the Mail medals was Alex Munsell of .

cause t^ p sh lp s  ‘are available Uca "corre'cUOT^ ^Facility "in  Several hundred angry and began, Mrs. Evelyn Carrasqull- three blocks away. New York City who said he was

N®- St®te l®Bt Friday af- dissenting Vietnam Veter- '^erto^^RlTlk " l h o T ^ n “ w :^ foir-diS“ ^ ^ g n “ 'ta  Washing- Devens, Mass., who served In

scheduled to end next Friday, The suspect, who was shot by up on  the steps o f  the U.S. addressed the crowd saying " I  war planned by other i^other was P ^ l  W ipers nj^^nlng at a Bridgeport hospi-
April 30, with the authorized a police sharpshooter at the Capitol today and tossed '"'*** " ° * ^ - * ^ ^ * u  a°"'piirk*^Pou*c«. nero-oatit tal, where he was taken when a
U.S. strength reduced to 284,000 home of a bank vice president awav their bronze stars '*'*̂ ®*’  *̂ ® ‘*‘®‘*- ^  ’ 5 ® ! ^ ’ “ fB n gu ^ ed  Service g^ot him during
men. ’The sources said the total Wednesday night, was sUIl In pom hat in fa n try  hadires’ "But,”  she said, "its time to e®Um®t®d that 7TO to ^  Uj® Cross, a Sliver Star, and a gUgge^ gggape attempt during 

WASHINGTON (AP)— would actually drop to between Hartford Hospital recovering g®t out and stop the war now.’ ’ Protestoie marched single file B ^ e  S t^  h e ^ d  he e ^ e d  ^ ^  bank r o b ^
Secretary of State. William 274,000 and 269,000 by then, or from a gunshot wound In his symbols of gjjg carrying a U.S. flag, a 1® a microphone where e ^ h  ^ R ®  se r r i^  'i^th a Special ^̂ ,jgj_ ,j^g gijootlng happened
P Rogers announced to- to 16,000 below the target head. His condlUon had Im- shame they were awarded bronze star and other medals. identified himself before tossing F w ces uidt Iri V le tn ^ . April 8 and Pardue’s recovery

he S  V^SR Isrld  an^ "saUsfactory’’ by Fri- in the Indochina conflict. Mrs. Anna M. Pine, of Tren- battle r i b b ^  over a temporary ^ e  ^ ^ ®  f®w ^ c ® «  In tte  ^
aay ne win visit Israei ana Nixon announced on April 7 day morning. ’The first veteran to dispose of ton, N.J., whose son was killed tence erected on the steps. group was Cnpt- *^*’® ^ “ ®™ ’ eastric ulcer,
four Arab nations early that 100,000 more troops would Wethersfield police placed sev- his ribbons and medals, was as a member of the 1st Air Cav- A crowd estimated by police ® former Army dentist. Danbury bank robbery on
next month in His search be cut from the U.S. force in the en charges against him as a Phillip Ejavode, of North Digh- airy Division Jan. 2, 1968, to number at least 3,500 veter- Hiursday’s climax came 1970, was preceded and
for a Middle East peace seventh phase, from May 1 until result of a five-hour spree in ton, Mass. Lavoie, wearing olive turned in a bronze star. ans tuid their supporters when U.S. District Court Judge jjy explosions at a p<ri-
settlement which he allegedly tried to ran- green Army fatigues, walked ’The mid morning ceremony cheered them on. Tourists George L. Hart lifted his ban gtaUoii. the bank and a car

“ We have an opportunity to ®«®i“ ‘  '̂ ®‘ ® si®®?*?* ** the -------- ---. . .  -------

Three Soviet Cosmonauts Prepare 
For Rendezvous with Target Ship

explore ways to maintain and, I 
hope, to accelerate peace in the 
Middle East . . .  We beUeve this 
is an exceptional opportunity— 
an opportunity that must not be 
lost,’ ’ he said.

At a news conference, Rogers 
declared he does not look for "a  
breakthrough" in the course of 
his trip but he will discuss with 
EgypUan and IsraeU leaders the
poeslbUity of an apeem ent on MOSCOW (API__ T̂hree to Soyuz 10 and Salute. He sug-
epening the Suez Canal. He be- cosmonauts eased B®®t®R tonight or Saturday night
lleves such an agreement could ^ V i e t  cosmonauts eaSM  possible launch Umes. 
be an Interim step toward a fi- their Soyuz 10 spaceship conduct "joint
nal settlement. into a parallel orbit with experiments" with Salute, the

’The Arab countries involved the unmanned target ship official Soviet announcement 
are Egypt, Jordw , Lebanon and Salute today and zeroed in said, it  did not specify whether

, for a rendezvous with the “ R® would include docking, but
Satellite lau n ch ed  fo u r  d a ys  f°'^® ‘  sp^ecraft ^ v e  docked 

announced. ■’ jn space before, and it appeared
Rogers also announced that  ̂ a likely step in the orbital labo-

he will visit Paris for talks with Soyuz 10 strew ed into orbit ^j^uiry program.
Foreign Minister Maurice Schu- ®®rly this morning and began Uiree-stace carrier
man on April 29 and wUl stop in ^ - R e  l ^ c h ^  e ^ ^  ^ ® ^
Italy <Ki his way back to the Monday. If the two craft link Baikonur snace com-
U.s!^ from his Middle East UP-H would be a major step to

Space Team 
Biographies

Mall and lashed the adiJilnlstra- ^ « ® < ^  used In the getaway. 
Uon for first seeking the ban A l»ut 20 p e r ^  were hurt
and then falling to enforce it. . Jf™®» . * ^ " ®  ^_  . mdicted in connection with the

“ These men are men who robbery oi $80,000
have served their c ^ t ^ h o n -  ^

R>® November 1969 robbery of 
Patrick Gray m  in »i8,000 from the Union Bank in
the adn^istroU o^s ®wlt®h ^  union. Mo. Minutes before the 
also noted that the vets have1. ^ Lnlon robbery, a  bomb exploded

j'ud^r^ s S '  ®nd I" «*®, Tr . house, wrecking a  sherilTs com-ahouUng, told Gray "this court 1 __

MOSCOW (AP) — Ool. Vladi
mir A. Shatalov, commander of
the Soyuz 10 spaceship, at 43 is ~tuuu.i5 , n«nter and inlurlne
the oldest and moat experienced feels that one equal and coordl- . . ... —
of the three-man crew prepar- nate branch of government, the father and grand-
ing to rendezvous with the un- Judiciary, has been dangerously ®ilted1!l a

swing. The Rome visit is expect 
ed to be about May 8.

building an orbiting space labo
ratory, one of the main goals in

plex
a.m., or 6:45 p.m. ’Thursday 
EST. Aboard were Vladimir A.

His schedule so far calls for a t**® Soviet space program. , shatalov, the commander; Alex-
fUght from Washington to Lon- ®‘  S- Yellsyeev, the Right engl-
don next Monday and attend- th ^  of Ss)- Nikolai Rukavlshnl-
ance at a  Southeast Asia ’Treaty |û ®' but their a ^ le s  at Incllim- hov, test engineer.
Otganlzatlmi CMiference of for- ***® ®^**^^ '*̂ ®*'® ® * ^ 7  The rocket Jettisoned its first
elgn ministers April 27-28. He «>e same 61.6 decrees This ^ ®
wlU leave London April 29 on a t^ ^  l o ^ ^ ln t o  e ^ r t l t  X
fUght to A n l ^  Turkey, with a D^^® ^  ^ o w ^ d ^ ^  ® hllfh Point of 164 miles and a
sUqiover in Paris.

He will meet with foreign

manned satellite Salute.
Commander of two previous 

Soyuz missions in 1969—Soyuz 4 
and the multiple launch of So
yuz 6, 7 and 8—Shatalov began 
his aviation career as a fighter 
pilot. He was considered cme of 
the best by his instructors.

He was accepted into the So
viet space program in 1963 and 
made the transormation from 
planes to rocket flight without 
difficulty.

One of his colleagues, Maj. 
Gen. Georgy Beregovoy, says of 
him:

(Bm  Page BigM) five miles west of Union, Mo.

Cedm Prevails in Haiti 
After Death of Duvalier
By ISAAC M. FLORES - 

Associated Press Writer

ence:
—’The United States has sent 

Instructions to American agen-

Into the same orbit as Salute. , . . . ____
At JodreU Dank, England Sir i°w ^ ^ n t of 129.8 miles.

—  .............—  ------  ------ 0-- „ ___This was very close to 8a-
minlsters of the Central ’Treaty Bernard J^vell, a  leading ex- which raitges be-
OrganlxaUon (CENTO) April P®*'̂  “ * ‘*'® ‘ ween 137.9 and 124.2 mUes

1 and then begin hla | ^ .  ^ ^ ^ a t  ‘*>®
Middle Eastern swing. “  c o s m ^ u ts  w ii  at fhis indicated

In response to quesUons Rog- ‘̂ ^ ‘ . ^ V S T c ^ t  t h f c "  o^era^^^ I  T ^ -
ers also told his news confer- research b®ar«®l. ™)t an attempt to ea-

team at the observatory which 
has used a giant radio telescope

ci^8o^roUn^“ l n " ^ ‘t}I V le l^ m  ‘ >^>1 * /® 7  " " f  
"to stay out at pollUcal acUvi- ®P®®® «l8:ht since the first 10
ty’ ’ as the presidential election S'®®”
approaches. Rogers said the Ix.vell s^ d  he was w ^tlng to
Utaled States wants to avoid “ ® wimt transfer method would ............. ....................
both the reality and the appear- used, a s p ^ e  w ^k or a doc - gju-fji gi^ times by noon 
.ince of IntervenUon on behalf of ^  “y®*®"*'“ ® n®W8m®n he EST-and
any candidate or party but ^R®ved the Russians were shatalov "informed earth that 
conceded “ obviously it will be very close to carrying out crew adapted well to the 
hard for us,“  —The U.S. hopes pPo^eaures which have been an- conditions of weightlessness and 
that a new government being Rolputed for some time." started to carry out the flight
formed in C ^ b o d la  by Pre- The director of West Germany’s program ."
niler Lon Nol will be a  success- Bochiun space tracking sta- g ^ j  t|,g cosmonauts orient- 
ful one Rogers said he thought Heinz Kaminski, predicted g j  the ship, "conducted obser-

^  one or two more spacecraft
(Sse Page Eight) would be sent up to be attached (Bee Page Eight)

orbit. He said for that the orbit
al height would have to be lifted 
to between 185 and 215 miles to 
avoid overheating the space
craft.

A midafternoon progress re
port said Soyuz 10 had orbited

Three-stage rocket leaves launching pad, carrying 
Soyuz 10 into earth orbit. (AP Photo)

announced Increased naval and 
air surveillance in tlie area. 
Sources said the U.S. action is 

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti designed to insure that nearby
__ ________„ ___ ^________ (AlP) — Despite wlde^iread (jjba, not take advantage of

........  He represents the fortu- doubt that it would last, calm gjiy possible political turmoil in
nate case of a courageous flier Baltl.
with the analytical brains of an The Pentagon described its
engineer." d ^  Francois “ Papa D oc’ ’ Du- ^

’Die son of a railway man, '̂ ®R® * crease in our normal activities
Shatalov had his eye set on a pi- His 19-year-old son and sue- und part of the Caribbean’ ’ 
lot’s  career at an early age. In ®®®sor, Jean-Claude Duvalier, involving a few small sbips and 
the last year of the war, vdien **®d R>« announced public sup- planes which were remaining in
he was only 18, he entered the R*® ®™^®d forces and international waters and inter-
Kachlno Flight School and was most of the country’s lead- national air. space, 
soon made an instructor. ers—at least for the time being. j«an-Claude’a new 10-member

Eight years later, he entered Although'■ young Duvalier ap- cabinet had only two holdovers, 
the Air Force Academy, and pointed a new Cabinet Thursday, He named outgoing Foreign 
after graduation, rose from many observers in this political- Minister Rene Oialmers ambas- 
squadron commander to the ly turbulent black nation of five sador to Washington and re
rank of inspector pilot. million perstms believed a nil- placed him with Adrian Ray-

Llke mamy of the men In the Ing "family council”  had a mond, brother to Armed Forces
Soviet space program, Shatalov strong grip on the country’s  af- Chief Claude Raymond. ’The
is a member of the Communist fairs. Raymonds’ sister Is secretary to
party, joining the same year he Max Dominique, the dead the president’s widow, Simone, 
entered the Air Force Academy, president’s son-in-law and the who also carries considerable 

Before leaving for the cos- '"® "  considered most likely to political influence, 
modrome In Kamkhstan. Shata- '^®1«* behind-the-scenes power Paul Blanchet, minister of In- 
lov made a pilgrimage to Le- R»® "®w regime, was not formation, was appointed am- 
nln’s tomb on Red Square, a mentioned in the Cabinet shuffle bassador to Spain succeeding 
tradition of cosmonauts, started was noticeably prominent in Joseph -Baguldy. Chalmers 
by the late Yuri Gagrrin.'the the grieving family circle. takes .over tax Washington from
first man in space. Dominique and his strong- Arthur Bonhonune.

Shatalov is married with two willed wife Marie Denise are Assuming the key post of mln- 
chlldren, a son, Igor, 18, and cwisidered by most poUtical ob- later of the interior and defense 
daughter Yelena, 12. ' ' servers to be the true rulers in was Luckner Cambronne, for-

’Die youngest member of the '^®w of Jean-Claude’s youth and mer secret police head and long
political inexperience. a  power in Haiti’s poUtical af-

(8ee Fage BigM) In Washington, Uie Pentagon fairs.
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Business Mirror

Professor Poses Question 
On Effects of Foreign Aid

By .TOHN CIJNNIFF counter-developmental policies
AP Biisiiieas Analyst and permitted them to preserve

NEW YORK (A P ) — Does archaic social and political 
foreign aid from an industrially structures, .and so has retarded 
advanced country really help an rather than promoted modemi-
underdeveloped nation move to
ward a goal of economic equali
ty? Or could it retard that na
tion’s advance?

Not just Americans, but offi
cials cf many other nations 
have long believed that the 
question provided its own self- 
evident answer, and that if the 
economic answer wasn't con-

zation."
The Pearson Report, he 

states, “ is unable to adduce any 
clear evidence that aid haŝ  pr^ 
moted growth. The usefulWa^"'of 
aid in promoting developmbnt 
remains an act of faith . .

Johnson believes that the 
trend of the future may be away 
from dependence upon the pow-

vincing it could be buttressed by ers of government "to promote
the moral imperative.

Now a growing segment of 
businessmen and others con
cerned with such matters ap
pear to have growing doubts 
that the assumption is correct.

The chief factor in their 
dbubts is a little publicized 
speech made last year by a pro
fessor at the University of Edin
burgh, and condensed recently 
in a Chase Manhattan Bank 
publication “ without endorse
ment.”

The address, by Prof. Harry 
Johnson of the University of

development by the use of its le
gal powers of control and plan
ning and its economic powers of 
taxation of its citizens.”

The constructive . potential of 
such measures, he believes, 
“ was grossly exaggerated, and 
the powers of free competition 
tc promote growth were unduly 
discounted."

He foresees a decline of offi
cial development aid and “ an 
increased dependence on the 
private market mecheinisms of 
economic development, as con
trasted with governmental plan-

MOV/IERAnNGS 
FOR PARENTS AND 

YOUNG PEOPLE
7tm obf0Cth0 of Nw ratings ia to inham 

paranla about ttta lurfoMWy of 
tnouio contant tor viawing by thair cMMbVR.

ALL ASES AOMinfO 
GtotrsI Auditncfs

ALL AtfS A O H im O  
Partntil Guidanct Sowartti

RUTIIinED I  Undtf 17 roQuim accoMpanytai| 
Parant or Adult Guortflm

. NO ONE UMOER 17 AOMITTS
(Aoa IHnit may vary 
m eartain araaa)

B S  OR mMMaoM
H nenjM COM aaiMiauumoti

Shein^’oM on Bridge

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside 
7:30, 9:30.

Cinema
9:30.

Chicago and the London School ning and control of the develop- 
of Economics and Political Sci- ment process.” 
ence, was sharply critical of the Such an argument is bound to 
Pearson Report, made late in have strong appeal to business- 
1969 and widely acclaimed. men weary of taxes and enthu-

The report, sponsored by the siastic about “ competition.”  , 
World Bank, was allegedly an The disturbing question that 
effort to revive enthusiasm for remains—made up equally of 
foreign aid, and it carried a moral and economic elements 
suggestive title Intended to ad- _ ig  how these admittedly less 
vance that goal: "Partners in endowed nations can compete 
Development.”  vvith powerful industrial and

Johnson maintains that the re- commercial behemoths.

"A  New Leaf,

1 — “ Airport,

•A New LeafCinema II 
7:00, 9:30.

State—"Barefoot Executive,” 
1:20 , 3:15, 5:10, 7:10, 9:06;
“ Noah's Ark (Short Subj) 1:00, 
2:50, 4:50, 6:50, 8:45.

ALI. FOUR PLAYERS 
MAY HOLD STRENGTH 

By AI.FBED 8HEINWOIJ>
“ Your bridge column is not 

true to life,”  a reader com- 
plEtind. "Why should South get 
all the good hands? In real life, 
all four players have their 
chance to hold good cards. Is 
this propaganda for the South, 
or are you deliberately trying 
to distort reality?”

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable. 
Opening lead — Queen of 

Spades.
I  get this' type of complaint 

about once or twice per year, 
and today’s hand may be the 
soft answer that turns away 
wrath. South does have the best 
hand at the table, but he is not 
exactly the hero of the hand.

'When this hand was played. 
West opened the queen of 
spades, and the defenders 
quickly rattled off the first 
three tricks in spades. They got 
out safely with a diamond, and 
South needed the rest of the 
tricks.

Declarer won the diamond 
switch with dummy’s ace and 
led the three of hearts from 

7:00, dummy for the finesse that he 
needed to make his contract. 
The stage was thus set, and the 
hero made his entrance. 

Dramatic Play 
East made the dramatic play 

of the king of hearts rather 
than the normal play of the ten 
of hearts. Mind you, this play 
isn’t recommended as a regular 
thing. "iSecond hand low” , is

WEST
♦  QJ 10

7 4 2-
O 107 5 4 
A  963

North
1 ^
2

NORTH
a  K63 
C? J 93 
O A3 
a . K Q J 7 4  

EAST 
a  A 8 5 2  
(:? K 10 
0  I 9862  

108
SOUTH
a  974 

A Q 8 6 5  
0  KQ  
a,  A 5 2  
ist South 
iss 2 4> 
iss 4

_  _  _ | l  M AOKiam A’S

Hif'Omar Sharif 
Color (G P) I

S t r t a s a B lS B g il
gm̂ PlISXSrGatl

Color

D I.I . /C  n i L k  J  747 -U B8 
•9 ’ TO BISSELI BBIDGI EXIT WEST 

LETT AT 81UE HIUS AVENUE

West
Pass 
All Pass

port was “ the inevitable result 
of the conflict between moral 
conception and the facts of real-

Johnson appears to rely heav
ily on the international corpora
tion, “ a powerful agency for the

U.A. Theater East—“ K o n g a ,_______________  ____
Godzilla vs. The Thing, 2:00; ^ ĝ ood rule for a defender
“ Lovers and Other Strangers, follow on most occasions. 
7:00, 9:00. ou yug occasion, however

Manchester Drive-In -  “ The fa s t ’s unusual play bore fruit 
Owl and The POissycat,”  9:15;

clarer in the South position, and 
all bridge columnists make 
South the declarer even though 
this gives him more than his 
fair share of the high cards.

Dally Question
Dealer, at your left, bids one 

club and your partner doubles. 
The next player passes, and It 
Is up to you. You hold: Spades, 
A-8-5-2; Hearts, K-10; Dia
monds, J-9-8-6-8; Oubs, 10-8.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one spade. Pre

fer to respond to partner’s take
out double in a major suit rath
er than in a weak minor, even 
though the minor suit is longer.

Cop3rrlght 1971 
General Features Corp.

d i a r y  o f  a  
m a d  f io u

richa-d benjamin |g 
Carrie snodgress

OPEN 
7H)0

[SHOWN A T j

ROBERT REDFQRQ'
"TELL THEM _

ILLIE BOY IS HERE"
t t

■artahi
HMT Sat
'T* 1 9.m. ^

A W A U ) 
WINNER

N E U m E S

DEAN MARTIN Z

W^'Sun.' 
4’.30.7;00-9:80

COLOR IP AIRPDFIT

color!Uniter
> lliittliin i
AMUof

'Mon • Toes, 7:30'9:S0 
Wed.-Sun. 1:30'S:S0 

5:S0'7:Sih9:S0

Ity that arises with any charita- transmission of technological 
ble operation such as develop- progress and the reallocation of 
ment aid or the relief of pover- capital resources from the rich
ty."

It other words, the moral in
terpretation distorted the pic
ture. It lead to fictions, such as 
the one, Johnson states, that as
serts that nations are really 
equals, even If one Is less en
dowed by nature. Propaganda, 
says Johnson.

The professor states that 
there is a real question of 
"whether development aid has 
promoted or retarded develop
ment, and if it has promoted it.

to the poor countries
True, he says, the goal of cor

porations is to make money 
rather than specifically to en
courage development, “ but 
there is considerable overlap of 
interests between the two,” 
Johnson alleges.

'MacKenna’s Gold,”  7:00, 11:00.

East Hartford 
“ War Between the Planets," 
9:05; “ Superargo and The Face 
less Giants," 7:30.

Cuban Visit
MIAMI (AP ) — A Soviet cul

tural delegation headed by Ni- 
how significant Ite influence has kolal Federenko, former ambas- 
been.”  sador to the United Nations, ar-

He argues that some critics rived Wednesday in Havana, the 
believe aid has encouraged de- Cuban Radio said, 
veloplng countries “ to pursue

South won with the ace of 
hearts and worried about losing 
a trump trick if West had start- 

Drive-In — ed with 10-7-4-2 of hearts. The 
only way to avoid losing to the 
ten if West really had started 
with four trumps was to lead a

.......  „  . ,  __heart from the South hand at
East W in^or Drive- - ^ finesse with dum-
.tnrv DMni’ *» “ K̂ rPTnlin

my s nine.
After much suspicious staring 

Meadows Drive-In — “ The at an Impasalve pair of defend- 
Owl and The Pussycat,”  9:25; ers. South did try a finesse with 
“ MacKenna’s Gold,”  7:00, 11:16. the nine of hearts. East there

upon produced the ten of hearts 
Blue-Hills Drive-In to take the setting trick,

of a Mad Housewife,”  9ri0; hand is not propaganda
for the East. Most bridge play-

ishing Point 
Letter," 7:30.

■R IM ■

teUN.,APraL25

“ Tell
Mad
Them Willy Boy

Here," 7:30, 10:50. ers are used to seeing the de-

lE tr^ n ins
Published D a lly  E x cep t Sundays 

and H o lidays a t 13 B lssell Street, 
M anchester, Conn.

Telephone 648-2711 
Second Class P o s ta ge  P a id  at 

M anchester, Conn. (06d40)

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  
P a ya b le  In A dvan ce

O ne Y e a r  ....................................
S ix  M onths ...................................19.50
T h ree  M onths ............................. 9.75
One M onth ...................................  3.26

imn Nmihiii
THEATRE EASTw rm (iti mam __

GIG YOUNG in
"LOVERS AND  

OTHER STRANGERS"
(R)

Matinees Mon. - Fri.
(G) “ KONGA Also
‘GODZILLA vs THE THING’ 

Curtain Time at 2 
Show Out at 5

Piano's Restaurant
ROUTE 6 and 44A

BANQUET, TESTIMONTIAL. WEDDING. 
DINNER MEETING. CLASS REUNION

OR
JUST A NIGHT OUT 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
FIANO DOEJS IT  WTTH PRIDE 

643-2342

ROUTE 83 
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

R B S T A U IIA H T  
L O U H B t  &  BAKi

■ ISomething New" I

LUNCHEON AND  DINNER MENUS
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

COMPLETE BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEON  
DAILY M ONDAY THRU FRIDAY  

★  ★
DINNERS SERVED IN A  PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

—  Featuring —
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF AT ITS BEST 

SAUTE TENDER FROG’S LEGS 
PRIME FILET MIGNON

also PLENTY OF MOUTH WATERING SEAFOOD

O M ilt e r
nnttiMu

E la in e  N n 9

EVENINGS 7:80 • 9:30 
SUN. 2:80 i 4:30 • 6:30 • 8:30

B U R N S I D E
530 BURNSIDE iVE EtST HfiRTFORO 
FREE PARKING 528 -3333

ŜaNCHESTe
RTES 6 i  441 • BOLIUN NOICH

TONITE
OWL AND THE PUSSYCAT 

SHOWN AT 0:16

COLUMBIA PICTUBES Am RASTAB PROOUCTIOJC PRESENT
M piWSTABK'HERBERT ROSS Production

Barbra George 
Strdsand Segal

The Owl and the Pussycat
Saeerplayby Produoedby Dtfpcledby

BUCKHENRY RAYSTARK HER8ERTR0SS

A GIANT OF A MOVIE
COl.l MlllA PICTURES PRESENTS

C A R l-  F O R E M A N ’S

p L l i ^ V A l A S

DINE IN  OUR CANDLE LIGHTED ATMOSPHERE AND 
ENJOY DANCING FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS TO OUR TRIO:

The Brothers Three
“ LOU” — “ TOM”  — “ R AY”

FACILITIES FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS.
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 649-9435

. . Dancing Stars ^

Bobby Burgess 
^  and ^  

Cis^ King 
O  from the

1 WRENC1 
lELlfSHOi

3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3,6 & 8 P.M.
STOCK CAR Plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY SAT.-8:00 P.M.
I N U R E  PARK O P E N  
EPI 7 P M  SAT. 6 P M  

SUN 1 P M

Every Friday night is 
Bonus Night

NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . .

ST ACE COACH CAfE
67 W indsor A ve . 872-3381 ROCKVILLE

Beginning April 30fh

W e will have for 
Your Enfertoinment

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

FfteParkini, Frte AJmiisian

UANCHEHTER OCaOCUNTTY 
WUKYmta FRBSSBafT

The
Impossible

Years
FRI. - SAT.
A P B I L  2 8 - 8 4

BOWERS SCHOOL
Princeton St.

8:30 P .M .

Tickets at Door 
Donation $2.50 
Students $1.25 
Friday Only 

Produced in association 
with Samuel French Inc.

MANCH ESTER

A 4 3 - 7 B 3 2  FREE P A R K I N G  R E A R  OF THEATRE

NOW
SHOW ING

“ Barefoot Executive’ ’ at 1:20-8aO-5:19-7;IO-9:OS Short Subject: I:00-2:60-4j60-6:60-8:45

The CHIMP Tunes in...
and the network BUNCH

goes BANANAS!

ALT DISNEY
productions*

Siamna KU RT JO E HARRY W AM.Y
RUSSELL- FLYNN • MORGAN • COX

HEATHER NORTH ALAN HEWITT RAYDEN RORKE TECHNICOLOR*

PLUS: "N OAH’S ARK Coming Wed. 
"CROM W ELL"

2 GREAT BANDS
Choose Your Mood 

Dance to the Romantic Music of

mmmummrnmmmmm

EXTRA SPECIAL 
FRI. 8( SAT. 
APRIL 23 8i 24

MOM'S 
APPLE 
PIE

SING-A-LONG BANJO BAND

Make Reservations 
Now!

87 2-3381

TTUduuf, J>sufML
FEATURING POPULAR MUSIC 

OR
FOR LISTENING PLEASURE IN OUR

New RODEO ROOM
NO OTHER THAN

SONNY GORDON
and the "TRAIL RIDERS"

recommendation of l-to-6 years with a break into the Wellpolnt 
in prison was based on the Corp. In Bolton last Novembet. 
nature of the crime which was a Albert Nevlns, 66, of 47 Ver- 
planned one and not on an ac- non Ave., Rockville, pleaded 
cumulatlcHi of minor convictions, Innocent to one count of in
saying “ Unfortunately simple decent assault. Both cases 
drunks can commit serious were continued for trial assign- 
crimes.”  ment.

Judge Driscoll imposed a William J. Renaud, 18, 
sentence of 1 to 2 years on the WindsorviUe Rd., Ellington,

Museum Backs 
Dance Program

Tolland County Superior Court

Two Placed on Probation 
On Drug Program Release
Two young men were released fleer would be foUowed.

treatinent P n j ^ s  A  su^nded  6 to 6 yea ^rla- ^  addiUonal pleaded guilty to sale of can-
yesterday and put on probation, on sentence was civen to a jj  j  a *1. ai. ^ w - a a
In one case, Uiat of James Stafford SDrin^s teen-a^er who added for each of the three ^ b ls  t y ^  drujr. described ^  atudieu at uie uic lutiMn
Slfots, 20, of 38 Cornell St. Man- sold t l i  worth of hashish to an counts making an effec- two envelopes of marijuana ^ Id  conservatory. Is under the di- million dollars
Chester, ’one year of t^ ^ tm ^ t ^ d e ^ ^ r ^ e n t  aS ^  tive two to five year sentence, to an undercover agent in No- --------crafts kite and

. — .. mmoivuvc. uBciu. Drake had been closely ques-at Dartec House in Meriden was

agent
vember, two counts of breaking

in

noon’s entertainment.
Lutz Junior Museum mem

bers will be admitted free. 
There win be a nominal charge 
for other adults and children. 

Lute Junior . Museum will avallaWb at the
sponsor a program by the Hart-
ford Conservatory M o d e r n  _______________

_  Dance Co. May 1 at 1:30 p.m. ^   ̂  ̂ ^
at East Catholic High School. The Hobby Industry Aasocla-

The company, composed of tlon of America estimates that 
professional dancers and teach- lost year Americans throughout 

who have studied at the the nation spent more than 800
on hobby and

rectlon of Mrs. ’Truda Kasch- crafts kite and merdiandlse.
mann.

Featured in the performance 
will be “ CJhurkendoose,”  a chll-t ^ ’  ^  “  p K ^ o n k l  drug * t o e * ^ e * M " to  com 4a^**^ th “ ulro' t e S  In

ment center. He h fd ^ v e r l i  S e f  " s p ^ X T ^ b l t e  ‘^ f ^ J r  ^ en ’7sto“i^7 Orikta'aj'music for

= e d " X % e r e f t  ^ 0“  " t b l  f S  L ^ b e T s T ^  Tn^^riy^rsoc^f-
^ ^ c h  he had entered volun- suspended p ^  Mntonce every step of the way. com- and cabling checks stolen In conservatory and
tL ily . He felt, acconling to his ^e°J
attorney, David M. Barry of Court ^tiCge J- the judge commented that a a motor vehlcl^ other university of Massachuette.
Manchester that ium t r e ^ e n t  »mpo8^ a Ja« doctor should see him and that counts were nolled and the case narrator will be radio and
he had received was enough. sentence to be served on a there wouBd be treatment continued for sentence ^ t e r  a personality I v o r

Slrols appeared In court to be 5* ^  av“ilable at Somers. pre-sentence report on May 20. „  j,.
sentenced OT a charge of burg- troUed drugs with probation for Joseph WUson, 37, of 162 <3ol- ,Patrick Martin, 32. of 124 “ D a n c e  Is Another Lan-
lary which has been continued completion llns St.. Hartford had a sen- Woodlawn arcle . East Hart- guage.”  an Introduction to the
for the past year while he has JaU sentence. tence, imposed last October. ,ord, pleaded guilty to a break versatiUty of modem dance,
been at Dartec. Alcohol Addiction reduced from 1® to 16 years to ^ Somers home and larceny win open the program. “Pooh

He received a suspended 2 Another kind of addiction, this ® to IS yeara after a recom- i „  connection with six weapons Songs”  will complete the after-
to 6 year prison sentence with 2 tlmk to alcohol, was cited as ^  “ *® __________________________ __
years probation to begin im- the^ reason for another man’s . * ^ - 'u three counts ^  ''*® ® attorney _ ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
mediately with the provision troubles. According to Special ^  h h
that Slrods is to accept any rec- public Defender O’Connell, Ger- „ u r r e ^ v ^
ommendations made by the" aid Drake of 240 Church St.. . motion for early release ®®”  '*'® “ *®
^ u lt  p o t i o n  officer concern- Hartford Is the type of Individ- deteed for Mark J. Bar
ing further treatment. ^gi who for the rest of his life tholomew, 18, of 21 Osdt St.,

Atty. Barry, In explaining will probably continue to appear willlmantic. Financial hard- 
why Slrote had left Dartec, said jn minor courts

LOAM 
FOR SALE
*20 6-Yard Load

CALL 647-1546 
Between 7:30 a.m. 

and 9 a.m.

ledge they had been stolen.
A  non-surety bond of $6(X> was 

forfeited by Harlan Abner
Briggs of 88 West Main St., 

on charges ghip in the family was the rea- Rockville when he tailed to ap- 
that he had been working m  a almllar to the ones which make gon cited, "unfortunately the „ „  charges at breaking and 
counselor, a position which m- yp ^jg j^ng record, charges such case whenever anyone la sent e„terinir with criminal intent 
v o lv ^  th® In ^ te ln ^ ra  of new gg intoxication, breach of peace, to jaU” according to the assis- (thrgg counts) and one count of 
admittees md which demanded reajgti„g arrest, etc., all stem- tant state’s attorney. Bartholo- igrceny. The breaks were al- 
an agresslve attitude which the misuse of alco- mew was sentenced last month iggg^jiy into Sam’s Barber

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. M ro ra®  TPKE. (Next to P<^ular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED.. THUBS.. F « L  till 9

S E E D S
attitude 

Slrois found very difficult.

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE V2 PRICE

MITES

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home 
Ovmer for 89 TEARS. For a complete FREE IN- 
SPECmON of ypur home by a Termite Control Ex
pert, supervised by the finest technical'Staff, phene 
our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERinTE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

2
H e hoi.

Drake was being sentenced on

treatment programs was the and a bank, 
reason another young man According

fell Into the hands of

felt he ■was ready to re-enter so
ciety and had been spending -------- - entering and a  sus-
weekends at home after what four counts of ob ta in ^  money indefinite reformatory
the attorney called “ an extraor- by false pretenses, a r ls l^  out of probation on two
dlnary effort”  during the past his four checlw wWch ^  ^ .^g l̂-
yggr. bsd bccn stolen from the Mer-

This same aggressiveness row Machine Company, at a ^ t  ® p,^gg entered yesterday In- 
whlch la part of present drug $95 each at local supermarkets Herbert A. Elliott of

Main St., East Hartford, who 
to his attorney, pleaded Innocent to breaking 

wanted to leave Vallance House urake fell Into the hands of entering with criminal In- 
at the Norwich State Hospital professional con artiste who jg^t and larceny In connection 
after he was there just a month gjoig the checks and then got 
and a few weeks. He found that Drake to call the Merrow Co. to 
he couldn’t adjust to this even out who the treasurer was 
after three years In the U.S. g^d then to sign and carfi them,
Marines. using his own Identity. His need

Richard S. Gessay, 23, of for money for “ booze”  was 
Elizabeth St., Rockville was termed the motivating factor 
sent to Vallance House on and he served his first six 
March 2 and a prlsrat sentence months according to O’Connell 
was suspended in connection the hardest way, “ serving in 
with a series of local burglar- brown”  the term used for the 
les. The commitment for drug men awaiting court action and 
treatment was to the custody of thereby ineligible for work de- 
the Commissioner of Mental tails, etc.
Health for a period of 90 days Assistant State’s Attorney 
to 24 months. Donald B. Caldwell insisted his

’The court was told yesterday ------------------------------------ -—
that Oessay’s addiction to 
drugs began when he was serv-l 
Ing in Vietnam and that he has 
already served time in the jail 
In Hartford as well as the time 
spent at Norwich. A  letter from 
the director of Valiance Hou^ 
said the feeling there was that 
Qessay was responding the 
treatment and was of value to 
the group and they would like 
to see him stay. However, the 
court agreed to probation for 
two years provldljig any recom
mendations for further treat
ment by the adult probation of-

to serve six mtmths concurrent gĵ p̂̂  y^g Qgrber Oil Co. and 
on each of five counts of break- Allen’s (Jleaners, all of Rock-

T o m o m  AND BAT. ORLY Read Herald Advertisements
vllle.

SEE us for bettor shoe 
repairing that will keep 
your feet comfortable! We 
use only G E  N U 1N E 
PBBMjB USATHEB! Shoes 
made longer or wider . . .

SAM YUYLES
83 OAK STREET

"Shoe Repairing of 
The Bettor Kind!’ ’

Established U U !

INDOOR
TENNIS

R O C K V IL L E  
V E R N O N  

M A N C H E S T E R

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Paridng Areas o Gas Stations s Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised. We are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 043-7001

SINCE
1920

STEAK 
TOUCAN  
AFFORD 

DESSERT ON.
Let's face it-a fter dropping eight 

bucks for a steak dinner-who feels 
like dessert?

No problem at Bonanza. Our 
best steak dinner (a delicious T-Bone) 
costs you less than $3. Our tender 
Ribeye steak dinner is yours for a little 
over a buck. \

And to top it all off-our desserts 
are mouth-watering. Big, luscious 
cream pies, real old-fashioned fruit pies 
and lots of frosty cakes.

Tonight, why not try a little 
tenderness? I

E0KSIIZ&
u s u n m i

287 West Middle Tpke., Manchester
82b Farmingten Av«. (Rt. 6), Briatol • Rt. 1, Grotmi Shot>l»n -
911 Wiihlnglon Street (Rt.66), Middletown .  Rt. 72. ^ M lle  Shopplnj (dm.
Pleinvitle .  Albany Ave. (Rt. 44), Blihopi Ideie, Wert Hertford • Willimentic Ptiu
(Rt. 32), Willimentic ________________________

TENNIS FORUM with the'latast in indoor ttnnio, 
opons a Vemoh - Manchastar club on Auguct 1st. 
Join your friands and othar (irofatsionals at the 
TENNIS FORUM, whera tha player comes first 
Act today. Limited mamberthips available

LOCATED off Exit 97 from Interstate 84 
(Route 15). The TENNIS FORUM will be 
only a few minutes drive from 
Manchester, Rockville and the University 
of ConnectiGut

A
P

y

Je n iu A , J^ jJu w L
J>ixaliJtisL6u:

•  AMIYUQ rU Y im  SWFAOE
•  NOIHHREOT, SHAMW-fREE

uaim iM
•  SHOWER AMI LOOKER ROOW 

IR OOUNTRY GUIR STTU
•  SAUNAS FOR MEN AND WOHEN
•  PR04HOP FUUY EQUIIVED
•  PROFESSIONAL WSTRUOTION 

FULL-TIME
•  OlASS FRONT VKWNN UUNOE

MEMBERSHIP PEES:
Gentlemen $50 - Ladies $40, - Juniors $35

NO INITIA'nON FEE

COURT FEES
MONDAY IH B U  FBIDAY

7 A.M. - 6 P.M. (Secondary Time) $ 6.00 (per hour per court)
5 P.M. -12 P.M. (Prime ’Time) $10.00 (per hour per court)

WEEKENDS
7 A.M. - 5 P.M. (Prime Time) $10.00 (per hour per court)
5 P.M. -12 P.M. (Secondary Time) $ 6.00 (per hour per court)

I TENNIS FOBDM INC. PHONE STS-OMt I
'  IS FAKK ST., SUITE 9 a
I BOCKVILLE, CONN. 06066 |

I NAMP ........    I

ADDBES8 .............................................................................
I  ................................................... . TEL.................................. I

I I  WOULD BE INTEBE8TED I N ........ MEMBERSHIPS.

2
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Read Herald Advertisements
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S o u t h  W i n d s o r

Town W ill
$ 800,000 ii

Receive 
Sewers

Gardening
Town Councilman Robert J. 

Smith- said he was advisee 
Thursday that South Wlndse 
will receive a federal grant./of 
approximately J800.000 to ^ rd  
its sanitary sewer installation
program. /

Ellington Rd.. Sullivan Ave.,
' Oakland Rd., and the Buckland 
Rd. and the area is a focal 
point for traffic to and from 
East Hartford, two major shop
ping centers. Rt. 5 and the 
Town Hall and Post Office, as 
well as being located

W U h

Concorde Given 
6-Month Life

I
t / ditii

Frank Atwood
The Manchester Garden Club 

has awarded a scholarship to 
in the Evelyn Haugh for study at

\
— / wen eu» ueiii|$ luccvteu iit uic — ---- „ - ^

Smith said he had b e ^  in con- population center of South Wind- the University of Connecticut,
stant contact with <J.S. Rep. 
William R. Cotter^'since the 
voters approved tjle $5,142,000 
bond issue to pay for a major 
extension of the sanitary sewer 
system, and Cotter notified him 
yesterday that the grant was 
approved.

sor. where she is a junior in the 
‘The area is heavily traveled College of Agriculture and Na- 

and becomes quite congested tural Resources, majoring in 
during the morning and eve- horticulture, 
nlng commuter hours,”  Don- Evelyn, 20 is the daughter and 
nelly said. only child of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Junior Miss Haugh of 95 Helaine Rd. She is
Connecticut’s Junior Miss, a graduate of Manchester High r

Smith said that originally Janice Souza of South Windsor School in the class of 1968. Just
$900,000 was asked for this par
ticular phase of the sanitary 
program but “ we are all very 
pleased with what we will re
ceive.”

is featured in the April issue of 
"Connecticut Education,”  the 
State Department of Educa
tion’s monthly newspaper.

In the article, Miss Souza is 
praised for her leadership at 

School, 
and for

starting her specialized pro
gram in horticulture after two 
years of largely required intro
ductory courses, Evelyn thinks 
she would like to work in plant 
breeding.

The Garden Club has made 
only once such scholarship

Malcolm Campbell of the Ad- „  ...
mlstratlon Association in Wash- (^tholic High

K y  S a ^ ’^uU^'^prLmistag her p la ^  to become an elemen- 

for the Army Corp of Engineers - ^ [ . / r ih r e r o r M r s .  Joseph ^
Sou^ of Scantic Meadow Rd

Variety Show
Parishioners of St. Francis of

dent who was interested in plant 
science. 'The 'field is still not 
crowded. Evelyn is one of three 
girls in her class at the Uni
versity who have elected a 
plant science major.

Evelyn’s Interest in plants be
gan at home where she and her 
mother have house plants, in
cluding orchids, and a garden 
in the backyarid where they

request for the Avfery Brook
area.”  Residents in the area —  -• T'"",,
sought the aid M the corps when hopes to Keene
the brook overflowed its bank (N.H.) College. The national 
during the spring thaw last year Junior Miss contest vrfll be held 
and flooded basements of homes Mobile, Ala. and the winner 
in the area. selected before a na-

' . , - tionwlde television audience onWhen the water receded, it Iv  .
took with it pollutants from the 
septic fields thus adding to the

f ^ r ’^ p ^ T s f o v e r  S T fo v ^  Assisi Church trfll p^sent a ^ w  both cultivated and wild
line also drains into the stagna- variety show, Flying H g  , i i i , v, i
ted brook, helping make it a 8:15 p.m. tomorrow at Timothy Evelyn explains that ^ e  is a 
health hazard for the area Edwards School, 100 Arnold ’ ’first semester junior,”  since 
where there are many young Way. TlckeU may be purchased after starting college in 1968 
famlUes with children. A high at the door, at the rectory or she dropped out lor a semester 
water table makes drainage al- from a member of the cast, to earn money at the Pratt and 
most Impossible for residents. Jack Anderson is directing the Whitney Aircraft plant. In the 

"H show. semester of this year she
little  League had straight A grades.

_______ The Little League is seeking -------
engineering umpires. According to chief Gift of Trees

finalize the Umpire, Norm Vogel, more than
grant of the $800,000 uiilch Ter- 500 boys will participate in this ^  Mcepted, \rfth tlmnks, a 
ry Sprenkle, town manager is summer’s program, an Increase gift of 12 trees from the Con- 
in the process of setUng up for over previous years; therefore necUcut College Aboretum -

LONDON (A P ) — Britain and 
France have given their super
sonic jetliner another six 
months of life, approving pro
duction of lour more Concordes 

d ordering material for an ad
ditional six.

The package will cost $72 mil- 
: lion, added to a billion dollars or 
’ so already spent. Earlier in the 
'  project, offlclals figured 100 

Concordes at $28.8 million each 
would have to be sold for the 
project to break even. But costs 
continue to climb, and 'Treasury 
Undersecretary F. R. Barrett 
told a parliamentary committee 
Tuesday prospects of recovering 
the cost of research and devel
opment in lull ’ ’are nil.”

As British and French sales
men seek orders in the United 
States, Japan, Australia and 
their own countries, they are 
hampered by not knowing what 
the delivery price will be. And 
the airlines are pondering 
whether there will be enough 
passengers willing to pay a pre
mium for supersonic travel.

BacKers of the Concorde are 
also apprehensive about the 
wave of enviommental concern 
in the United States which 
helped to kill America’s super
sonic commercial airliner, the 
Boeing SST. Antinoise legisla
tion that could ban supersonic 
jetliners from landing has been 
proposed in several American 
states, particularly New York.

’"The future will not be as
sured for at least six months, 
whether to go ahead or scrap 
the project,”  Frederick Cor- 
fleld, Britain’s aviation minis
ter, said.

(  p l a n t
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QUALITY 

SEED AT 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 

PRICES]

When The Occasion Calls for Flowers,' 
Think of The

(

Par khiU-Joyce 
Flower Shop

F M n k  Gakeler, Proprietor 
601 M A IN  ST., M A N C H E S T E R  

(N ex t  to H artfo rd  Natlofial 
Bank )

•  TES—W E DELIVER •  
Phooee: 6<9-079I—640-144S

Smith added that the 
ing and Urban Development 
gency has Informed us that we 
must complete 
specifications to

Evelyn Haugh, 20, a junior majoring in horticul
ture at the University of Ckinnecticut’s College of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources, is shown prun
ing a crabapple tree near the Ratcliffe Hicks 
Arena. Miss Haugh is the recipient of a scholar
ship from the Manchester Garden Club. (UConn 
Ag photo by Beckenholdt)

would find the book very useful is much pleased with the result.
The Manchester G^den Plub response. My The seed was suspended with
The Manchester Garden Club ^ tg^mplcks in a glass of water

’ ’Encyclopedia” as an early -with the round end down and the 
birthday present. pointed end above the water

It has passed its first test by level. A root grew first and then

Church Ruhhg
RICHMOND, Va. (AP ) — The 

Board of Christian Education of 
the Presbyterian Church, U.S., 
said Thursday it will allow 
members of the board’s staff to 
participate in antiwar activiUes.

’The board said it found that 
antiwar activities by staff mem
bers were in accord with cur- 
lent board policies.

at

a n i n c r e ^ d n ^ b e r ^ u ^  r s e ^ ^ r i:;k r h t? e r o T r L '̂ "  ^  strfped .  ,,een  shoof at the top whichbe set in Manchester parks. maple. pyt out leaves. Not every
Mr. Wyman would perhaps avocado seed will produce a 

disclaim the adjective ’ ’com- p,a„t but this one developed

Uon plant on Vlbert Rd. and ex 
tend the present line on Rt. 5 to 
Sullivan Ave. as far as Graham 
Rd.

Wapping Center 
State Rep. ’Thomas J. Don-

bid purposes.’
’Diis Grant would bring sani- needed. Anyone with a play- • w .

ta S ^ se^ T r .r e 'ic e  ^  the er’s knowledge of the game can ^  Jn ^ e  A ^ re tu m  
avpt-v Brook area nrovide for he of use; a clinic is being ar- nursery, me trees are two to 
a crosstown line joining up with ranged for prospective umpires. plete” for his garden guide. He qulcklyr Try” “lt nexfum e
the main leading to the flltra- Volunteers are asked to con- which the ‘n>P®«s‘ble to list all J/have an avocado salad.

tact Vogel. tuiMciai suppon wnicn me plants grown in the United ■' ______
Kindergarten Registration club gives regularly to me Ar- gjates, and his reasons for in- Flower Shows

Kindergarten registration has horetum program. After sup- Qjuding one and omitlng anom- «
been scheduled for me week of riring me Arboretum needs for g  ̂ ^^g ..purely personal.”  The There will be two flower 
May 17. "®w trees this year, me nurs- book lists 9,500 different plante, ®hows in Hartford next week.

..................  ...... OrlentaUon meetings explain- ery had 330 small trees which rated for hardiness by cll- Central ConnecU-
nellv said today mat me State ing me pre-school screenings «  is giving to garden clubs, 12 „u^tg ^ones. cut Flower Show, put on by gar-
Hlehwav Department will im- will take place at 7:30 on me trees to each club mat has ______ den clubs in me area, at me
prove the five comers intersec- evenings of May 3 for me Pleas- helped me Arboretum. g^g ^  Hartford Jewish Community
lion at Wapping Center. He had ant Valley School; May 4, Eli Park Superintendent Ernest p,^^j ^ ,g  g, Center on BKwmfield Ave.,
asked that me traffic lighU at Terry School; May 5, Orchard ̂ c k  hM told the club t ^ t  Manchester Garden Club will be Tuesday and Wednesday. It is
the intersection be re-Umed Hill School, and May 6, Wap- he is delighted to have the Saturday, May 22 starting '^hat the garden clubs call a 
and that an addiUonal lane'be ping School. ReglstraUon forms trees. He wUl plant six dog- ^  '  c’ontinulne complete show, wim displays
provided to facilitate traffic will be distributed to parents at woods and two mountain ash in ^
turning left off Ellington Rd. mese sessions. Forms will be Munro Park on E. Center St. ^  t^e v^ii brerntd^r^ 
from me west. mailed to mose parents who are The remaining four trees, two

M O VING  !! 
20%  Clearance Sale

APRIL 24 -27 -28-29

Rummage Corner
245 Spruce St. 

GRAND OPENING 
SATURDAY, MAY 1st 

90. Birch St. 
HOURS: 9:30-3:00 

'Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. - Sat.

Call 647-9307

SHAG WIGS
R E G .tG ^ S

$ 0 8 8
w

it o o m iN O
iNOGryuNO*
iBEADVT0W|A8i»

___. J . J au<l the club secretary. MissAccording to Donnelly, me unable to attend. _  ______  sugar maples and two striped j
- mavslAci varill >wx oef i^iif In /^on_ *' >

’ ’rain or shine.”
The place will be a vacant lot 

at Lenox and E. Onter Sts., the 
use of which has been given to 
the club by Alexander Jarvis, 
the owner.

department will add a by-pass Blth certificates and Immunl- niaples, will be set out in Cen- 
lane to Ellington Rd. and re- zatlon records for smallpox, jg^ park.
vise me lights to provide lor a DPT and polio must be avail- Reference to me .’ ’Garden
left-hand turn from Ellington able and children must have Encyclopedia,”  compiled by
Rd. at me Society for Savings been bom on or before Jan. 1, Donald Wyman, produces the

1967 to be eligible.
Parents who have moved to 

town since me annual enumera
tion are asked to call Mrs. Dor- 
omy Flanagan in me superin
tendent’s office at me high 
school.

comer.
At this point, four major 

roads in me town intersect;

C A R  and TRUCK 
RENTALS

it\ iiii-
l>\^ _  \\i ; i ;k  — M O M 'll

l.oiUi T i t i i i  L r a s i j u ;
.\n> M a k r  n r  M nih 'l

Manchester Motors 
Lease, Inc.

M r i u l u  r am i
s tr i i is

:>i ; W IX T  ( I A T i; !C  'nT. 
M v\( 114X1 i

information mat striped maple 
is a native tree, with bark mat 
is striped wim white. It is said 
to have excellent autumn color. 
It is small for a maple tree, 
growing 36 feet tall. The sugar 
maple is listed as 120 feet tall

of plants and flowers, artistic 
arrangements of flowers, ex
hibits by junior gardeners and 
conservation prorjects. Hours 
'Tuesday are 2 to 8:30 suid hours 
Wednesday are 1:30 to 8:30. 
There is an admission fee.

On Thursday and Friday, me 
annual daffodil show sponsored 
by me Connecticut Horticultural

annual flowers and jierbs from 
their homes. Plants also will be 
consigned by Woodland Gardens.

South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

Mrs. whoseManchester Evening Herald growm.
New Book . . .

Donald Wyman r eUred last profession is selling real estate
has an avocado tree in a flower

Members will bring plants of Society will be held at me Pond
House in Ellzabem P>ark. Hours 
are 2 to 9 on Thursday and 10 
to 5 on Friday. ’There is no ad
mission charge.

This year me -Hartford event 
is also me National Daffodil 
Show. The annual convention 
of me American Daffodil Sô

H 's Fun To 

Plant W ith  

Plants From  

Your

Avocado ’Tree 
Norman Smim,

Extended Forecast

....o.. on nt iHftr- nas an avocauo iree m a iiowci —— - —  —
yard’s Arnold Arboretum, a po- In her office at me Jarvis ciety is being held at me Hotel 
siUon he had held for 33’ years. Realty Co. on E. Center St. It Sonesta ’Thursday mrough Sat- 
Hls ’ ’Garden Encyclc^dia”  house-plant size, perhaps 18 urday.

Fair weamer Sunday, Monday ^^s recently published and one inches tall, and has beautiful Miss Mlllicent Jones of Bol
and ’Tuesday wim temperatures reviewer, in the Washington foliage. It is an evergreen plant, ton will make a flower arrange-
averaglng below normal. Daily post, called it America’s first so it looks nice all year. ment on me meme of ’ ’Yankee
high temperatures averaging in truly complete gardening guide. An avocado seed, still visible Ingenuity”  for me Central Con- 
the 60s wim overnight lows in it is a big fat book of more in me pot, produced the plant, necticut Flower Show and will
me 30s. than a mousand pages, wim which is a year-and-a-half old. exhibit plants. She will be one

—----------------------------------------- many illustrations. A comment Mrs. Smim rooted me seed in of me hostesses for me daffodil
that your gardening columnist water ’ ’for me heck of it”  and show. ___________

Sw iss

PANSIES
See Tbe Fields In  liv in g  Colo2!

•  E arly  •  Colorful
•  Any Color o Easy  To Flant

•  Long Tflstlng
BASKET

★  3 Generous Baskets for only $2.75 ic

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

AND

PARKING LOTS
649-5233 FOR ESTIMATE

O N  P A Y IN G  O B  8 E A U N O
2-YEAR GUARANTEE
F O R  Y O U R  PRO TECTIO N

MOIkERN P A V IN G  E Q U IP M E N T , F U L L Y  E M J IP P E D

G&H PAVING t  CONSTRUCTION CO.
Serving Manchester and Surrounding 'Towns for 28 Years

Manchester's PETE CLARK Is Manager of the Vernon Store

DID YOU 
REGISTER?

REGISTER FOR DRAW ING

YOU MAY W IN
Custom-Designed Draperies 

Value to $250.
Designed exclusively for your home includes; Drapery 

material. Lining, Rods, and Installation. 
Drawing to be held Monday, April 261li.

13 SUMMER STREET, MANCHESTER

'M IKE" 643-9892 "TONY'

VALUE -  SERVICE -  QUALITY

24 'i48 " WINTERIZED O O O
POOL PACKAGE

ir  INCLUDES ★
• Heavy duty winterized top seat locks ontip uprights for rugged bridge-type construc
tion • Fresh-brite striped steel wall in blue, white and avocado • Top quality fHtei 
keeps your pool clean and sparkling clear • Complete chemical |cit includes —  Chlorine 
—  Algaecide —  Ph plus —  Ph minus Phenol Red '  Heavy duty Winterized, Sanitized 
vinyl liner with factory and famous’Rizzo Warranty • Pool care handbook 'TJeluxe dual 
test kit • Factlory patch kit • Engineered and designed for easiest installation possible.

OTHER POOL PACKAGES A V A I I.ABLE —  STA R T IN G  A T  $ 2 3 5

HERFS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY FROM RIZZO
Our' purunt corp. wai cst. in 1932 with the idea of of faring quality with service. Our sales people are N O T  
clerki, they are sales service experts. W e encourage y our technical questions on pool care. W e offer prod- 
ucti at lew tale prices, but every item it a quality product backed up by the famous Ri^zo guarantee.

RIZZO POOL CO.
OFFICE A N D  S H O W R O O M  Vernon Circle, Vernon— 647-9420

338i BerUn Tpke , Newington 666-1531,246-3756 Pool Chtmicals « -  Pquipnumt
O P E N  D A IL Y  I  -  9 —  T U E t ,  NOON • 9 P .M . — S A T . 9 ■ 7  —  SUM . MOON -  I  M l .  .

IT'S TIME TO PLANT

OEDDING PLANTS
Petunias, Colendulo, 

AHyssum, Snap Dragons, Etc.

Hardy Perennials
\ PLANT  THEM ONLY ONCE!
Delphinium, Lupine, Shasta Daisies, 
Sedums, Basket of Gold, Creeping 

Phlox, Bleeding Hearts 
and many more!

5" Heavy Pots

DARKEST RED, HARDY

AZALEAS
FOR SUN OR SHADE

Also: Pink, White 
and Salmon Color

Foundcrlion Plantings
Let Us Help You To Choose 

The Correct Plants! Come and 
See Our Reasonably Priced 

Plantings and Plants. “They're 
Direct From 'The Grower 

To You!”

Now's The Time To Plant
Cabbage, Lettuce, Broccoli, 

Cauliflower, Brussels Sprouts 
6 B 0  B ox

Also: Onion Sets, Rhubaih, and 
Horseradish Roots

LIME ........................... so lbs. 85c —  3 Bogs for $2.50
LIME ...........................80 lbs. $1.09 —  3 Bogs for $3.00

"DO LOM ETIC" IS SPECIAL, JUST FOR OUR SOIL!

WOODLAND Gardens
LET JOHN, LEON, OR PH IL  ZAPADKA ASSIST YOU!

168 WOODLAND STREBT\* O PEN D AILY  till 9 •  643-8474

Hebron

Belanger
Appointed
Constable

TtieN^Boiard of Selectmen last 
night Appointed Donald Bel
anger of Jail Ylr. as constable 
to fiU me vacancy created by 
me resignaUon of',^onald Ber-

Belanger was one of tvi(o nom
inees presented by me Reunite 
ilcan Town Oommlttee in a let
ter read by First Selectman 
Aaron Reid at the selectmen’s 
meeting.

A process engineer at Pratt 
and Whiteey, Belanger plans to 
sign up for law enforcement 
courses presented by me state.

Reid also reported that me 
State ’Traffic Commission will 
erect signs coming off Rt. 2 in 
Marlborough onto Rt. 66 direct
ing traffic to Hebron.

Presently mere are no sigms 
in me area and upon complaints 
received from Hebron residents, 
me board requested me installa- 
Uoii of road markers last 
monm.

Baseball Association
The Hebron Baseball Associ

ation met earlier this week and 
on me basis of tryouts where 
boys were scored on running, 
mrowlhg, fielding and hitting, 
me following have been picked 
to fill vacancies on Natimial 
League teams:

Named to me Lions were Roy 
Wirth, Scott Aiken, Gary Stein- 
miller, Rick Lenfest and Steve 
Bartolucci. Coaches of me 
Tigers picked Andrew BaJl, 
Steven Beauvais and Douglas 
Moore.

Ed Gothreau, FYank Roche, 
William Roche and Peter Cross 
were chosen for me Wildcats 
and picked for me Bears were 
Albert Barone, Phillip Mac'Vane, 
Scott WllUams, Charles Lewis, 
John Dixon and Ralph Clark.

In me American League, pick
ed for me Astros were John Cal 
lahan, Geoff Watson, Dal< 
Lewis, Tommy Watson, John

... n~,

i V-
r . "

.t

i f

♦

Seniors Rehearse Play
The army of Grand Fenwick confronts an Ameri- ■ ~
can general as the cast of “The Mouse That Roar
ed” rehearses for the production which will open 
tonight in the all-purpose room of the Bolton Ele
mentary School. The play is being presented to
morrow night as well by the senior class of Bol
ton High School. Mike Clark as Tully Bascora, sec
ond from right, leads the invaders. The archers 
are (from the left) Bob Miner, Jack Harris and 
John Murphy. Mike Small portrays General Snip-

(Herald photo by Pinto)

pet. Mrs. Monica Cimino is the director, assisted by 
John Marino, class advisor. Curtain goes up at 8.

Charles Pitta, Alfrtd Simon and nounced at mese practice work- 
Klm Pearson. outs.

According to Association -------
president Eric Emt, approxl- Manchester Evening Herald 
mately 125 boys have now regls- Hebron oorrespimdent, Anne 

® tered for me program, which Emt, Tel. 228-3971.
... ,1. , _4 begins practice next week.

Lorman, Martin Kolhok, Robert boys bom mose who were
West, Mike Callahan and Da'vid ^ team in bom leagues last 
West. year and mose just picked for

The Dodgers picked Mark team, should report for prac- 
Lenfest, Robert Roche, Robert Monday or ’Tuesday eve-
Roy, Ronald Thompson, David ning at 6 according to me fol- 
Hovey, Donald Thompson, Peter lowing:
Porter, Greg Moore, Jeffrey on Monday, the Bears should 
Keefe and Randy Simmons. report to me Gilead Hill School, 

Chosen for me Cubs were the Lions to me Rham High 
Charles Oliver, Richard Todte, school field, the Wildcats to me 
James Smim, Paul Vlk, Richard Hebron Elementary School and 
Lunt, Tom Armstrong, Teddy the Tigers to St. Peter’s field. 
Vlk, Robbie CzapUckl, Tom On ’Tuesday, it will be me 
Burke and Tom WUUams. BoSox at GUead HUl, me Cubs

And picked for me BoSox were at Rham, me Dodgers at me 
Roy Palardy, Vincent Szwed, Hebron Elementary School, and 
Ray Touhey, John Shorten, me Astros at 9t. Peter’s field. 
Richard Tarca, Joe Pitts, Further practices will be an-

t o w n  o f  MANCHESTER, CONNECTICBT

NOYICE OF
ADOPYION OF ORDINANCE

In accordance wim me provisions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 and 
9 of me Thwn Charter, notice is hereby glv^n of me ^opU < » by 
me Board of Directors of me Town of Manchester, Connecticut, 
April 6, 1971, of Ordinance as foUows:

Sec. 17(WV(1) TAX ADJUSTMENT
BE IT  ORDAINED by me Board of Directors of me "^wn of 

Manchester mat me property tax (exemption aumorized by Sec. 
12-81 subsec. 7 through 16, Inclusive, of me ConnecUcut General 
Statutes, Rev. of 1958, shall be effective as of me date such prop
erty Is acquired. J w

Anv tax paid by Uve tax exempt organization for a period sub- 
s eq u ^  to * ^ d  date of acquisition for which such oiganiMUon 

. ^ m ^ e d  said owner at the time of J® J^
to me tax exempt organization, upon appUcaUon »nade in wri“ ^  
to me CoUector of Reverave. Said period of time shall 
mined In accordance wim me customary ad ju ^ e ijts  ordinarily 
...nHA at the time of closing between buyer and s ^ e r  

This Ordinance shall take effpet ten (10) days aRer 
cation In this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days after 
tiSs pubUcation this Ordinance a petition signed by *iot less 

five (6) per cent of me electors of me Town, m  detemtaed 
from me latert official lists of me Reg^lstrars of Voters has not 
been med wim me Town CTerk requesting ite qeference to a 
special Town electlMi. . »

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this lem day of April, 1971.
DONAUD D. WELLS, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Cwmecticut

Nursing Praetiees 
TEACHER 
llancheBter

Regular school work year. 
Write Box ” J” , Manchester 
Herald, stating qualifications 
and omer pertinent informa
tion.

Doyllglif Saving Starts T.omorrew, Kathy—  
Be Sure To Put Your Clock One Hour Ahead!
O B ISP  A IR E : Maes, Russet, Red and Golden DeUcioos 
Apples.
F R E S H : Asparagus. Peas, Green Beans, Green, YeUow  
Squash, Cauliflower,-Brussels Sprouts, Dandelloiui, Spinach, 
Parsnips, Botnalne, Boston Lettuce, Broccoli, White Sweet 
Potatoes, Yam s, Cherry Tomatoes, Leeks, Shalots, Turnips, 
New  Florida Potatoes.
IM P O R T E D : Red, White, Blue Gr>H>es, Cantalopee, Honey- 
dews, Limes, Watermelons, Plums, Temples, Navel Or
anges, Grapefruit, Coconuts, Pineapples, Bartlett Pears.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
LETTUCE .........    head 2 9 ^
GREEN BEANS, Fancy ..........................lb. 35<^
YELLOW  SQUASH, F an cy .................... lb.
TEMPLE ORANGES .....................  6  for 4 9 t
SEALTBST ICE CREAM ............. '/$ gal.|9»0

W e Carry The Manchester Evening Herald  
C O M PLE TE  L IN E  O F  SU N D A Y  P A P E R S  

276 O A K LA N D  ST., M ANCH ESTER  —  648-6384

HERE COM ES THE 

STRIPES... BY 

BOBBIE BROOKS

6.94
values to 12.00

Stripes are running wild 

over our new collection 

of Bobbie Brooks shifts. 
Seven great styles in 

sizes 3-13. young circle 

shop downtown

f t , .

% '''x j ■¥ V ‘  '

hi ’*■ ■■

H M  SMILING W  SIRVICt

■C V 4 <

PERO
176 O A K L A N D  ST.,

"THE KING  
OF

PRODUCET
M ANCH ESTER  —  643-6884

'i
To get that good feeling 
Inside...

FilJ ■IMM’
b y

Space Conditioning
g C  A new and better central 
air-conditioning systemthat’s 
adaptabletoanyhome,regaid- 
less of design, construction or 
present heating system!

The unique SPACE-PAK~ System glvw yw  
quiet, deluxe, draft-free central aIr-condmonIng--’m ro i^  
the world’s least noticeable air distribution ^
outlets. Installs In hours Instead of days, 
without tearing your house apart or 
causing costly remodeling problems.

For free Information, 
demonstration and Installation 
estimate, ask us about the remarkable,
^HSweddesIgn SPACE-PAK™ (tentral 
Alr-Conditloning System!

FOGARTY BROS,, INC.
619 w m iAn STREET—MANCHESTER 

Triephooe 649-4689

Fuel OU —  OU Burner 
Sales and Service

A ir Conditioning 
24 Hour Customer Service

Hare’s your chance to buy a KitchenAid 
dishwasher— at true savings. These are 
current models: not "stripped (down" or 
"sale" models. Hurry while there's a good 
selection.

SALE ENDS 

MAY 1ft

^

Kltchenmil
CUSTOM FOOD 
WASTE DISPOSER

Get this fully insulated disposer novn at an 
amazingly low price. Automatic reversing 
action. Drain chamber coated with DuPont’s 
Teflon-S. Capacitor-stert motor. Continu
ous feed.

N EW  L O W  

P R IC E S
CNMtEITWnH

msmrwemo matkmal

. h WE HONOR

30 DAYS NO  CHARGE

VISIT YOUR KITCHENAID HEADQUARTERS NOW.
Open Every Night to 9

Sotardoy 10 to 5

Td. 643-9561

TV-APPLIANCE STORE —  MANCHESTER PARKADE

e e R M te 'S

SPECIAL PRICE! 

SPECIALLY MADE 

US BY GARLAND

4.94
a 7.00 valtle

Legs are in . . . and 

Hot Pants are doing 

a great job of show
ing them off. Gar
land’s great little 

linen hot pants in 

blue, green, yellow, 
purple, navy, 5-13. 
sportswear

I .<•

-iV

. .  ,-5>n

r* *
£

’f y  . . l i  r ;;
' ' ^

' 1
i)

1 • ' i
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ONCE-A-YEAR 

SALE OF POPULAR 

LOLLIPOP® PANTIES
1

SIZES 4-7

6/4.50

SIZES 8-9

6/5.00

V -  s'

It’s time to stock up on 

your favorite Lollipop® 

all cotton panties. Great 

fitting band leg, in white 

and pastels, lingerie 

downtown
-V

/

/
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As nearly as we can calculate, It nuist 
i E i i P t t i t t g  i l ^ r a l b  have been about 2 o ’clock last Monday

FUBUSBEID b y  TBTO ' afternoon when the first really warm,
slightly sultry sun of the spring sudden- 

T H 0 M » B ^ % H ^ 0 N  ly evoked, on every street In Manches-
WAL.TH^Rj^^Q'OSON answer of the forsythla.
Founded October 1. 1881

PuUlid>ed Bvery £}veoli« Exoopt Sundays The forsythla had not come out that
morning. It was not yet out that noon.

Matter______________ ___________________ gut at some moment early in that af-
temoon It oi>ened yellow all over town.

One yS t ........... *?S-2S
Tfee^SSths ' " ! ! .  87B disguises Itself well during the rest

________ One Month ........... 82S _______  gi year, and It Is always a surprise,
THE J^ C T A ^ ® P B B S B  every April, to find out, again, how

t o 't o 2 ^ e * ^ r e ^ b S S S S " * 5  M  much we Manchester people like it.
X *  ,S5i"“atoS‘X  The display Is the more dazzUng when,

ri5Ss‘^'?£SSbltaSon of epeclaf dls- Hke an April sun finally outrachig all the
patohes nereta are a l^  reoerved._  clouds, it appears everywhere all at

n S S  once,
praphloal errors a|)peartng In Bdveru^
IS IS S ie ^  ^Stag"HteSSl. "  Before too long, down In the greening

Subscriber to Los Angeles Ttanes-WasUnc- lawns, there will come another Instant
B. A. Service, Inc. XeHow. that of the afternoon of the dan-

Publlabers Repreeentattvea —- Mathews. ripiinnsShannon and Cullen Inc., Spedsl Agency aeiions.
— New York, ChloBgD. Detroit and Boston. ___________________

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCmA- 
TIONS.

Dlmlay advertising oloeiM hours A New M cC arthy iS m
EhrHonday — 1 p.m. Fnday. >
For Tuesday — 1 p.nt Satartey. ifie  television tube creates a new ce-
f S? lebrity about once a  month. Always
For Friday — 1 p .^  Wednesdaj^ there Is a new figure being introduced

t o ? f  i onto the retina of our consciousness, and
Saturday and Monday ptAHcatlon. seldom do they come to us in an ambigu-

Priday, April 23 “ o**® form. Wluun, there they are, defln-
___________________ ed and shaped In an Instant as vlUians,

heroes, clowns, •eggheads, hard hats. So 
Way “ N o  Fault”  Stalls? quick, so vivid.

We believe that the current General p . ck,ie  ̂ the
Assembly sitting at Hartford owes Itself quondam brigadier general who was de-
the privilege of a vote on the question moted out of the Army “

“  appear In electronic glory by playing the
of a “ no fault”  automobile Insurance heavy In front of Sen. Abraham RlW- 
system for Connecticut. coff’s permanent Investigations subcom-

■me Joint decision of the Judiciary mlttee. T ^ re . ^
'' was tarred, feathered, drawn and quar- .

and Insurance Committees to postpone te »d .
such action represents a  sudden agree- „   ̂ .  . . ...^   ̂ , He cried out In pain: " I  have been
ment between the lawyer legislators and ^ conspirator, a  telbe taker, a
the Insurance men legislators at Hart- mobster. I  have been defamed by Infer-
ford, but It does not necessarily repre- ences of having Joined with contractors

„  to increase their i»c fits  at the expense
sent the Interest of the general pubUc. ^  armed services personnel and-<n: the

It may be that the consumer’s point u.S. government. These charges are
of view is not that of either legislative completely false.’ ’
committee. Nobody believed him. When Sen.

If, by the i^titicm route, the “ no fautt”  CSiarles Percy let him have it everybody 
.. .  . ,1,. cheered and ate it up as he told the mls-bUl can be got out on the floor and de- ^  aUgULett knowl-

bated, w e would advocate Its passage. what Impropriety Is."
Meanwhile, however, we think we can i^ e  stuff that cam e out about Cole

put a finger m i the feeling which has pretty wild. If true. ’There was a
probably been responsible for the de- fantastic story about a  “ lost weekend In

even the Assembly s  Insurance Commit whatever it was that Coie was doing a
tee. “ hoax" and a  “ caper,”

■me proposed shift to a “ no fault”  sys- wildest were the stories told about
tern is much more than a  question of Cole when he bossed the army P X ’s in
dollars and cents, methods ,of disburse- Vietnam. « o t  madUnea o r i ^  pop-

booie and bribery. TTie Juiciest was 
ment, settlement, and administration, or testimony by one bustnessman that he
better business for either our lawyers or had heard another businessman say that
our insurance companies. “ e was paying Cole one thousand dollars

 ̂  ̂ g. a month.There la something much deeper than
this involved In the shift to a  “ no fault’ ’ CJole cried out again that. “This entire

 ̂  ̂ hearing has been based upon hearsay,
system , and it is located in the very hearsay, upon hearsay. If I ’ve
jMloeophy of our American living. It is been given a  fair and Impartial hearing,
a mood of life we are being asked to then I feel sorry for the future of this
change, not merely an automobile In- country.
surance system. Many of us have our- In everything else Cole may or may

, . *1. a thio ™>t be a foul ball, but on this be wasselves been feeling the need for this ^  ^  ^
change, because we thought we could would have permitted about 80 per cent
see that the existing system could not of the testimony that was used against

the man. Why, at <me point they were 
go on forever. using the aUeged guUt of Ills law-

The existing system has pretended to y ^ .  clients as proof of his own. It
devel<q> an expertise in the measure- got so bad they were digging up the dead
ment of human loss and suffering In to accuse Cole.

was dragged in as having incriminated 
terms of dollars. Q ,le by trying to Intervene during an

It has operated as if these dollars earlier Investigation on his behalf.
could be available in unlimited quantity was Senate liberals’ chance to
without anybody really having to dig hang a stdoier and they did. ’They acted
them up out of any particular pocket. Just the way they a e c u »  John JUtcheU

^ j  j  4_i of acting, and none of It was necessary.
And It has assumed that two Industries could have been heard, as he was

or profesriMis — the legal and the in- at one pUnt, In secret session, and If
surance — could both prosper in the they had the goods on him, the evlderce

•  ̂ should have been given to the Justice
business of taking care of the Inflow and rj^partment tor an orderly and proper
the outflow of the money Involved In the
system. Even if he’s  guilty, the anger directed

■The whole system has devel<q?ed itself at CWe seems to be the misplaced spleen
Into a  corrupting influence dn our lives. of men who ^ ’t drive their

where It belongs. . .which Is much 
Some It has enticed Into deliberate, plan- higher up. Well, you may say, Cole was
ned dlshMiesty and fakery. a nneral, 'but In Washington brigadier

But even when no dishonesty has been generals are h ^ y  1 ^  patootlM. It^
almost as e&sy to knock c it one of them 

Intended, and no one Is conscious of any ^  ^  it to a  lA. CaUey.
fakery. the system has sUpped into an ^  been In the
unhealthy sophistication of procedures In dock, not to persecute him but to call
which the testimony of various kinds of him to account for his official conduct,

“ ■
other. In which the Instinctive acting what l i  beginning to appear as the dls-
talent of plaintiffs and lawyers clicks or solution of the largeet branch of our
falls to  click with the Juries, but In which armed forces.
It Is all some kind of game being play- Leaving aside his juibroken ring of

... military victories in Vietnam, of which
ed, with anonymous money, with human ^  vie as the most trlum-
hurt and- loss. phaat, during his tenure w e’ve not only

The tolerant, sympathetic view toward seen fiscal scandals of every sort, but a
all this says that no one who Is an accl- a ^ ^ ^ ^  S Z
dent victim should be expected to come »hn» jg gg many knoiwledgable men 
out of n  compensated merely for his or believe It threatens the Army’s ability 
her actual loss or Injury, his actual to do Its Job.
medical expense or loss of income, but Many of us would like to disband toe

. . .  Armv. but not toe way Resor’s been do-
should also be entitled to money to ^  y  Yet he, his top civilian and mUl-
sooUie his intangible hurts. tgjy  aides, go unlnvestigated iiriiile toe

■The view which toe rising cost of the dove faction In the Senate which grows
game Is now beginning to force upon s ^ ^ e v e i y  day uses Its power to de-

everybody says that, t ith e  gam e is nrt « e^r^«rton "McCartoylsm’ ’ is
checked, nobody will *be able to afford ^  v e r^ fre r iy , but this is, Uterally,
to drive a cE ir. Qie kind of thing Joe McCarthy d id . . .

But along with this economic realism, use the senatorial investigative machine
. . . , .V. to demoUrii peoide who couldn’t fightthere has to travel the philosophical ^  m ^ e s ^ r y  power U need-

willingness to give up this particular ^  pggg |gws to patch the troubled
modem version of toe Idea that money Army up, but unless these senators have

» .  » « . ,  «  « n . .» o d y  c ~ h -  ^  “ S i ' S i r
es your automobUe into one. ^  \ perfectly JuxwwaWe mUltary

It may be the prospective pain of that men w h o .  didn’t start this war and
surrender which has slowed things down whose only fault w  obey‘d  ^ e  IdW

• .. politicians who did. — NICwOLAa vuN
at Hartford. But it seems inevitable, and h OEPMAN IN 'M E  WASHINGTON
the sooner the better. POST.

SEASONAL OCCUPATION: THE WOODLAND FIRE
Photographed by Sylvian Oflara

Inside 
Report

A 1971 Tax Cut?
Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — If toe eco
nomy limps along the next ten 
weeks. Congress may well draft 
a major tax reduction tor both 
Presidential hopefuls madly 
Initiative with far-ranging 
political implications for Presi. 
dent Nixon and his prospective 
Democratic rivals as well.

Hie key to toe 1071 tax cut, of 
course, is Mr. Taxation on 
Capitol Hill: Rep. Wilbur D. 
Hllla of Arkansas, chairman of 
toe House Ways and Means 
Committee. Publicly, Mills Is 
keeping quiet. Privately, he Is 
contemplating a bill restoring 
too Investment credit (relief for 
business) and speeding up an 
Increase in toe personal exemp
tion (relief for toe consumer). 
Price tag $8 to $10 bllUon.

To toe Nixon administration, 
that would be much too much 
stimulatiMi. To Democratic 
presidential hopeful madly 
courting toe party’s left wing, 
that would be a giveaway to 
business. But toe combination 
would be so irreslfltlble political
ly that passage would be prob
able. Both Mr. Nixon and his 
Democratic challengers might 
then find It difficult to oppose.

Tax-cut hysteria In toe busi
ness community, particularly 
Wall Street, has been climbing 
In recent weeks. Treasury of- 
ficlsds are pestered by telephone 
calls from worried businessmen. 
No businessman enters Mill’s 
office without pleading for tax 
reduction.

The Administration’s official 
reaction has been a stiff upper 
lip, insisting that recovery Is on 
schedule. Unofficially, however, 
Mr. Nixon’s economists and 
politicians all are worried sick 
about toe laggard economic 
pace. Thus, John B. Connally,

Secretary of toe Treasury, has 
directed Assistant Secretary 
Murray Weldenbaum to prepare 
a paper listing options on cut
ting taxes.

The President’s decislMi prob
ably won’t come for another two 
months. But there Is strong feel
ing inside toe Administration 
that toe most stimulation de
sirable would be a quick Jack- 
Ing-up of toe personal exemp
tion : An increase In toe present 
$650 exemptlMi to $760, schedul
ed for 1973, going Into effect Im- 
medlotely and putting an extra 
$3.6 bllUon in taxpayers’ pockets 
this year.

But that would satisfy neither 
business nor Mills, who believe 
toe consumer has enough pur
chasing power and what is need
ed Is to boost Investment. Con
sequently, they want back toe 
Investment credit, repealed In 

■ 1969, which reduces taxes for 
businessmen Investing In new 
plants and equipment.

Mills la confident toe Invest
ment credit would be a massive 
booet for the economy (provid
ing up to $6 biUlMi in tax relief 
this year). Consequently, he had 
an investment credit bill drafted 
in late February but did not in
troduce it because of combined 
oppoelticn from toe Nixon ad
ministration and from liberal 
Democrats who regard It as a 
business subsidy.

'The Democratic oppoeltiMi is 
particularly strong amMig pres
idential h (^ fu ls  trying to out
do each other In anti-business 
rhetoric as they quest for liberal 
support. That competition is 
abhorred by Mills and other con
servative Democrats who feel 
toe business community can be 
wooed away from Mr. Nixon. 
In a private letter to Sen. Ed
mund MusMe last week, m ils  
rapped Muskie’a knuckles for

attacking Mr. Nixon's

$2.9 billion tax boost for busi
ness through liberalized depre
ciation. Mills remind:^ Muskle 
that President Kennedy did toe 
same in 1961.

But even combined liberal 
Democratic and White House op
position might not beat toe in
vestment credit If Mills com
bines it in committee with a 
$750 personal exemption. To 
vote for toe personal exemp
tion under House rules. Con
gressmen would have to back 
the Investment credit.

Whether Mills makes that 
move depends upon toe econ
omy. The groes national product 
moved at a rate during toe first 
quarter of 1971 that would end 
up about $1,066 biUlon, $10 bil
lion below Mr, Nixon’s roseate 
estimate. But Mills fears that 
rate cannot be maintained in 
toe second quarter. If it la not, 
he will be ready on July 1 to 
start cutting taxes.

Thus, Speaker Carl Albert, 
preparing for yesterday’s 
policymaking m-e e 1 1 n g  of 
toe Democratic high command, 
asked Mills earlier in toe week 
whether tax reduction should be 
advocated. MUTs reply: No, we 
should watch and wait. Here 
again was Mills exercising toe 
new .policymaking role he has 
suddenly assumed in Democrat
ic affairs, particularly on toe 
economy— t̂oe issue likely to 
decide toe president In 1972.

Copyright 1971 Field Enter
prises, Inc. ,

“ Begins At Home”
To the Editor,

May I and many of my 
neighbors on Brookfield St. in
form toe marchers from Man
chester who Joined Earth Day 
proceedings that they could 
have spared themselves a  long 
tiring walk on Saturday by re
maining at home in toe vicinity 
of toe high school where they 
could have spent a full day 
picking up toe garbage which 
is strewn over toe high school 
grounds and on toe property of 
home owners in toe area. Glean- 
liness, like charity, begins at 
home.

Mrs. Fatrick Bolduc 
Brookfield St., 
Manchester

“ Transformation’ *
To The Editor,

The greatest deficit-spender 
of them all has found a  new re
ligion. It’s called Pay As You 
Go And Buy Only What You 
Can Really Afford.

And if it happens that 
this wonderous transformation

should take place two weeks 
before toe town election, well, 
that’s  just a happy coincidence. 
And if it further happens that 
he does not have to defend his 
new creed before toe puWlcly 
assembled multitude until af
ter toe election, well, that’s 
Just toe way things sometimes 
work out.

I sat In on part of toe B<d- 
tem Board of Finance meeting 
Tuesday night and heard A1 
Ahearn cry, “Cut! Cut! Cut! 
Throw It out! Pare It down! 
Save toe mill rate!”  New con
verts are truly toe most zeal
ous.

But they are often the most 
blind.

False economy is at beat a 
wicked excess of good inten
tions. And when there Is toe 
possibility that partisan poli
tics might in some way be in
truding on a matter as crucial
ly Important as toe town’s 
budget, then It Is shameful.

Indeed, slashing spending for 
needed programs in order to

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today

Current Quotes
"Desegregation plans cannot 

be limited to the walk-in 
school.” —Chief Justice jyarren 
E. Burger in toe unanimous Su
preme <^urt decision that mass 
busing Is a legitimate means to 

earlier desegregate public schools.

Suspicious Of His Wife
Yesterday, we mentioned that 

the sex freedom vdilch hsis been 
sold to modem youth is certain
ly going to have a dismal pay
off in the years to come.

A 40-year-oId man will come, 
nervous, upset, even beside him
self and will say he has got to 
leave his wife. He can’t stand 
It any more. When pressed for 
details, it comes out that he had 
sex relations with her before 
they were married on a free 
and easy basis and on toe ex
cuse that they loved each other 
and they didn’t need to wait.

But now there has com e Into 
his mind suspicion and Jealousy. 
If his wife as a girl was easy to 
take the way he took her, may
be some other fellow could also 
find her easy to take. Hence 

' there Is a deep mistrust.

Fischetti
'  *1971 Chicago Daily Newi

It is a  fact also that toe main 
objective of a  girl's life, though 
unconscious. Is to get herself a 
man and possess him. <^e way 
to do that Is to get him involved 
and completely committed to 
her. Her shrewd, imconscious 
mind knows that one way to ac
complish this is through sexusd 
intercourse. Thus she grabs him.

This subtle factor is not to be 
written off in consideration tA 
toe sex problem. But after she 
gets him and maybe she mar
ries him, her mind then begins 
to reason, “ If I got him that 
way, how do 1 know that may
be some other female may not 
get him that way too?”

Though there are a  few rene
gade ministers and behaviorlsts 
who “ cooperate with a  deterio
rating morality which they call 
“ situational ethics”  or such 
other terminology, it still re
mains that toe safest way, the 
happiest way to live as a young 
person, or for that matter as an 
older pers<»i. Is to live out toe 
principles and spirit o f Jesus 
Christ and to give s<demn heed 
to toe seventh commandment: 
“ Thou shalt not commit adult
ery.”

Thought —You can’t break the 
laws of God, without breaking 
yourself on them. They are writ
ten into toe very nature of 
things.

The Rev. William A. Taylor 
Church of toe Nazarene

08$B m R

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Ago
The Town Planning Commis

sion gives E. J. Holl permis
sion to build 100 two-family 
houses west of Broad fit.

Cmndr. John F. Robinson, 
state director of toe Selective 
Service is toe guest speaker at 
toe Campbell Council K ofCs 
46th anniversary celebration.

Gustave Scballer discovers 
that toe Boggy Stowe Swamp 
on Mc'Nall St. and Tolland 
Tpke. Is excellent humus for 
fertilizer.

10 Years Ago
This date was a Sunday; Hie 

Herald did not publish.

T ? ___________ such shoddy construction wasUpenJ^OOnim permuted
 ̂ There are a number of inter-

(Oontomed Prom Page . )

gain votes in the (May election atiem brings to mind. Why was

Fine Arts Plans 
Spring Exhibit

Manchester Evening Herald; 
Sherwin Williams Paint Co., toe 
E. A. Johnson Paint Co., toe 
Hartford Framing Co., toe

Japan Bans DDT
TOKYO (AP) — The Agricul

ture and Forestry Ministry to-

40

Permanent Pigments Inc., Rob-‘  banning retail sales of four otlr- 
ert Simmons Inc., Delta Bush er pesticides—Endrin, Dleldrin, 
Co., and,Windsor and Newton, Aldrln and BHC—to untwtoor- 
Inc. Ized persons.

Manchester Bine Arts Assocl. Manchester Fine Arts Assocla- ^ ^ e
Is toe very sorriest sort of be- allowed to happen In toe first ation will present Its 20th annual tlon, Stuart Cheney Memorial, ministry banned toe manufac-

™  ** place? What legal action was Spring E^ibltion  May 1 from 1 the. Crafting Mlg. Co M. Grum- ture of toe pesticide In 1900.
1-t 1. recover toe loss from to 8 p.m. and May 2 from 1 to bachers Artists’ Material Co.» The ministry said it is alsoAnd A1 Anearn mould know fhA miiuv Tbarfv? if i» m v im ■

better than anybody. d e r o S g  to ^ ^ ^ le i roS^^c^l «  P *"'
He’s a  teacher In East Hart- amtm has been known for many cordla Lutheran CSiurch, 

ford—where they had to sj>end years and It la logical to assume Pitkin St.
a mlUl<m douars to rebuild a defect was either In the Highlighting the event will be
school for vm ch p n ^ r  mate- architect’s plsuis or in toe con- a reception and presentation of
tenance had been de^ed by tractor not following speclfica- awards on May 2 at 3 p.m. 
toe Democratic a t o in is t ^ lo n s  tions. Where did our not-imder- Mrs. Edward L. Adams and 
false economy—^where ^ e y  ^  p a jj town administrators fall In Mrs. Jdm  L. Von Deck are co- 
£o far behind by u tific i^ ly  their duty to toe taxpayer? Why chairman of the exhibition, 
k e e p l^  toe mlU rate down that was there a $12,000 (30 per cent) Chairmen of toe various com- 
they 1 ^  to collect ^ o  years estimating toe cost of mittees are Mrs. Von Deck,

entries; Mrs. Barbara Dlk,
Just to on M d ^ e r e  a  resent merely toe tip of toe Ice- awards; Mrs. Edward Fina
l i s t  Manchester tax- vltch, hostess; Mrs. Elina Kend-
S r  f ^  more y e ^ ^ :  1®̂ .

w « t «  .  « 1 I . .  a . . .  S S " » ^ i » S 7 w i t b . y ;
It was a disgraceful ejthlbi- for Manchester posters; Mrs. Frank B. Johnson,

tion that I  saw Tuesday night, taxpayers, for toe want of a  lit- publicity; and Mrs. Ronald E.
I am confident, however, that tie tar, $62,000 is lost. Wintoer, selection of Judges.-
IBolton citizens will not be fool- R.E. Hnti Awards will be donated by The
ed — that they will rise up and _ ________________________
rebuke Mr. Aheain and his fel
low Democrats both on May 3 
and on May 10.

Jack Gleason
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VERNON OPTICIANS
149 T A ix x n rrv n x E  r o a d

VERNON, CX)NN.
S/lOto of a  Mile from Vernon Circle 

PHONE 872-9691

. Nofe Our New Hours!
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9 A.H . to 5:15 P.M. 

THURSDAY NIGHT rill 8 P.M.

geek Contributions
To toe Editor,

The success of toe Earth Day 
March Into Hartford proves that 
many people, particularly In 
Manchester, are vitally Interest
ed in flg h ti^  pollution.

The Connecticut Esuto Action 
Group Is now actively campaign
ing In -Manchester for contri- 
butiuis. CEAG plans to be an 
independent, active force rep
resenting toe public Interest 
through effective actiem atrate- 
gles and wiU eb staffed by more 
than 16 professionals. Including 
lawyers, natural and social 
scientists, media eiQierts and 
community organizers.

We need the help of every
one and every organlzaticm. Af
ter all pollution Is everyone’s 
problem. Already town organi
zations are planning special 
fund raisers for CEAG. Student 
volunteers will be out Hiursday 
and Friday distributing flyers 
explaining toe operations of 
CEAG.

We need'hiore volunteers, and 
more money. K Individuals or 
groups are Interested In spon
soring a help fight pollution 
night, they can contact me. Con
tributions should be sent direct
ly to Connecticut Earth Action, 
P.O. Box 6406, Hartford, Conn. 
06106. So far Manchester is 
number one In pollution fighting. 
Now let’s put some muscle be
hind us. Give to CEAG so that 
we’ll have a world left to give 
our children.

Slncertely.
Mrs. Beatrice Shettel,
CEAG town organizer

“(For Want of Tar”
To toe Editor,

It Is with considerable dismay 
" and disbelief that I  read In the 

April 18 edition of H ie Maaches-, 
ter Evening Herald of toe 
spAniUng  of $62,000 to repair toe 
roof at the Mandiester High 
School. There Is no quarrel that 
a leaky roof must be repaired.

There la, however, dismay 
with toe unnecessary spending 
of such a  substantial amount at 
any time and especially at this 
time when toe [Town is having 
budgetary problems. There is, 
howeiver, disbelief that with a 
multi-million dollar investment

6 ' ’$
Broad 5t., Manchester

Also: Prospect Ave. and Kane St., 
West Hartford

• OPEN 10 to 10!
• f r e e  PABKINO!

,SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

GRAND OPENING
of O u r B ig, C om plete ly  Stocked

6ARUNSH0P
B ig  V a r ie ty  o f  C lim b e rs  a n d  Bushes)

Healthy 2 Y r  Old

Roses
Fresh From 
the Growers 
Fields!

Hardy 2-yeor-old roses ready for your garden, 
guaranteed to grow. Red, white, pink, yellow and 
variegated varieties at King's low, low price.

Select Oracle 
1 “

Individually color wrapped, 
with name and deKription.

W ANTED
Oean, Late Model
USED CJUIS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO ., INC.

12z!| Main St. 
PhaM 649-5238

SAKRETE
C0N(RITf AND MORTAR MIXiS

lASY TO HANDLE
Convenient dust-iite, 
moisture-proof sacks 
. . . use what you 
need, store the rest in
definitely.

ea s y  to  m
Add water according 
to directions on every 
bag  f o r  a h ig h -  
strength, smooth
working m ix... every 
lime!

EASY TO USE,
Smooth and ea$y-io- 
work, gives- profes
sional-looking re
sults to your “do- 

• li-yourself” pro|- 
ccis.

ECONOMICAL
roof

18~ SPREADER
Steel construction —  
baked enamel fin ish —  
single tubular steel 
handle — Capacity 40 lbs.

20-TINE METAL 
BROOM RAKE

R u g g e d  cofurtructitm, spring 
steel teeth, smooth hardwood 
handle.

C R O W N
LB. GRASS SEED

Rugged .mixture —  fast 
growing —  good for
patching or play areas.
Covers 750 sq, ft.

FERTIE

Cow Manure
lc9»

5- 10-5
P LA N T FOOD  

CO M ET
A ll purpose for lawn or 
garden —  lightweight 
formulation —  covers 
2800 sq. ft.

W 5 8

"Triple Chrome"
Garden 

Hand Tools

3 for
1.00

G^S

PAGE

MANCHESTER 
BROAD ST.

Also: P ioqiect Ave. 
and Kane St, 
West Hartford

• OPEN 10 to 10
• FREE PABKINa

S B L F - S E R V I C K  S E P T  S T O R E S

King's Savings on Your Fishing Needs!
f-S,

•4

s  ̂ s

F a m o u s  B ra n d

Salt ff ater 
Rods and Reels

Your Choice

GARCIA #600 
series salt wa
ter game reel. 
Star drag.

PENN #85 Sea I SHAKESPEARE I HURRICANE
Boy universal I #2116 open I # 2 0 9 0  surf  |
reel plus #9200 I face spin reel. I spinning rod.
boat rod. I Adjustable drag, I 9 ft, 2 pc glass. |(

Fancy Grade 
J 3 «

Our finest rosesi In pink, 
whit*, red, yellow and var
iegated types.

m
P e n n  S e a  H a w k

Salt Water Reel
Rod

■ #77 reel with free spool- 
sliding click plastic spool. 
1 pc 5' light action rod.

99
set

Salt Water

Rebel
Lures

G a r c ia

Mono Line
J I D

f ' 514 Inches long. 14 lb spool. Smoke color,
 ̂ ' oz. Assorted colors.  ̂ extra limp. 12 to 60 lb test.

2

A
P

.  Ruggid, hMvy gMigi prim, etwl tool. .  TWPlfe CHROME PIATEO 
• BHIManUy minor poUiii.d • 8ATETY ORIR hardwood handln, c h  
suiiwd, iKqumd with sHf-emUring hangw hot.

W OODEN
PICKET

FEN CIN G

30 iiK h  sections of the 
popular Cape Cod type 
fencing —  • Painted 
white

3 for
1.00

' ‘ • • aa |i-

BALED  
PEAT MOSS

Large 4 ft bale —  Pure 
sphagnum— For mulch
ing :—  controls weeds —  
saves water —  improve*
soil 99

5(XX)iqtt
coverage.

50-LB. BAG

MAIIBLE CHIPS

Decorative yvhite Chip* to enhance any 
Lawn or G m e n .

LAMN
l i m e .

Sweetens 
acid soil.

"Charge It" with your Master Charge Cord

2
3

;_

STURDY LIGHTWEIGHT

Aluminum Roats
10 FT FLAT BOTTOM BOAT12 FT SEMl-VHULL

Marine allow aluminum with extmd' 
ed gunwoles and keel. Self bailing 
Weighs approx 85 lbs.

Extruded aluminum gunwales, em
bossed hull. Weighs about 50 lbs, 
easily carried on car top. For motors 
up to 3 HP.

"Charge It" with your Master Charge Card!
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Obituary Andover

GOP Slates 
Coffee Hour 
Tomorrow

James E. Aldrich
HEBRON — James Elwin 

Aildrich, 67, of Paper Mill Rd. 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos
pital.

Mr. Aldrich was bom In Han
over, N. H., and lived in Vernon 
before coming to Hebron nine 
years ago. He lived in Norwich,
Vt„ where he was road com
missioner from 1912 until 1950 
vrtien he moved to Vernon. Be
fore he retired, he was employ- __ _

™ * d  o'**at. 6 at 7:30 p.m., Agostlnelli

State Comptroller Nathan 
Agostlnelli will be coming to 
Andover tomorrow night to in
troduce to townspeople the 
slate of Republican candidates.

Scheduled to appear at the

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice Is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory infor- 
maUon, call: 647-9222.

Region Newsmen to Confer 
On Problems of Press

Governmental secrecy, the (D-Callf.), a leader in the fight 
problems of subpoenas to for public access to government 
newsmen, the economic status records and meetings; Sam 
of newspapers a n d  broad- Archibald, director of the Wash- 
casters and the role of the ington, D.C. office of the Unl- 
“ liberated woman” in journal- versity of Missouri’s Freedom 
ism will be considered at of Information Center; Lyn Nof- 
the regional conference of Sig- ziger, deputy chairman of the 
ma Delta Chi, Professional Republican “
Journalistic Society, in Wind-

Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.
He is survived by a sen, Gor

don Aldrich of Hebron; two 
daughters. Miss Pauline Aldrich 
of Vemon and Mrs. Daniel Flor
ence of Canada; two brothers, 
LeRoy Aldrich of Chester, Vt.,

ARRESTS
has met with Robert E. Post,
Republican candidate for first 
selectman, and other local Re
publican candidates, and ex- gpr„ce St., charged with ob- 
tends his full support to them, tainlng money under false pre- 

Also tentaUvely scheduled to yesterday on a warPEint

National Commit
tee ; and Miss Sarah McClen- 

3QJ. don, of the White House press
About 150 members of the so- corps, 

ciety, including news men and Daniel C. Murphy, news edl- 
women. Journalism studenU tor of the Framingham (Mass.) 
and teachers and others involv- News and president of the New 
ed in mass communications, England CJiapter of Sigma Del- 
are expected to attend the ta Chi, will moderate a panel 

Patricia M. Machle, 19. of 174 gyem ^t the Sheraton-Tobacco on "Women in Journalism —
Valley Inn. Plague or Progress?”  Murphy,

The meeting will draw from bachelor, will be faced by 
states in the Northeast with the Miss McClendon; Mrs. Susan

Police Log

Directs Show
jLiVfvuy /Yiutiuii VI. V/I1COI.C1, T4.., . or4TM»omTir»P farmeress- ----’ — ------ ----------  suues m uie wiui uic ——ww --- -------------
and Maurice Aldrich of Nor- in connection with a bad check connecUcut chapter of the so- Rigrgs* who wants the Connect-_1 WTA - man rvooerc Oieeie, wno A«*v>rkur fifAv-An . . .  ■ . ITtimon DlerVifa /'̂ AwivMlAalAn

Rendezvous with Satellite 
Prepared for by Spacemen
(Continued from Page One) Soyuz 10 entered the sunlight on

the other side of the earth short- 
vatlons and scientific expert- jy ^ jer  liftoff, 
ments,”  and, during the second The cosmonauts also de- 
crblt, had breakfast. Their pulse scribed the heavy gravitatlonW 
and respiration rates were re- rocket struggled upward. Itiey

The cosmonauts slightly ad- ® *"d^the*ir'catr
justed the crafs orbit so that it
is now circling the earth every trembling
89 minutes with a high point of ®i‘£"tiy.
152.8 miles and a low point of  ̂ ^‘ r ^ d  ta Ws ^ght couch 
129 2 miles before liftoff, Shatalov re-

Tbe orbit’s angle of Incllna- space fUght from
Ucn to the equator was given as Baikonur 10 years and 11 days 
51.6 degrees. «™t.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, "Dear comrades, friends,”  he 
said this morning that the tar- said. "10 years ago our fellow 
get station Salute had made 66 countryman Yuri Gagarin left 
orbits and all its systems were the first space flight from 
functioning normally, this historic cosmodrome. Since

wlch, Vt.; two sisters, Mrs. passed
________ _______ ____________  Enrico F. Reale o f'11 Bonner Soviet television carried then, many Soviet cpsmonauts

at the Arrow Stereo cletv as host icut“ Human Rlghta Commission Rd., will direct the orchestra filmed excerpts of the l a u n c h i n g  have been ta near-terrestrial
Clarris B^ltagton of H oover, f "  Tope Town at 293 W. Middle keynote speech by nation- to help her secure admittance for the Knights of Columbus of Soyuz 10. The cosmonauts sp^e.
N. H., and Mrs. Elizabeth Gray mission regarding weeks ago, released al Slgm^Delta^Chi Presluent to the now men-only press and “ Grand Night of Music”  to be provided a running commentary S o ^  10 will cOTtin-
of Norwich, Vt.; and seven . vin An cn |1'’ 0 non-surety bond. Court Robert W. Chandler of Bend, legislators club at the State presented at East Catholic High as the rocket lifted off. “ f  J*'® Important cause of ex-

entertainment, Ylo An- .  j  „  „  Oreeon will hlehlleht the 9 a m Capitol; and Mrs. E l l e n  G o o d -  School tonl|^t and tomoiTow at They used the code names ploring outer space andson. program chairman has <late May lo._____  Oregon r̂tll m g h l l g ^  ^  ̂ Shatalov. Granite 2 thanked government officials
demonstraUon of ^  brintfoduced by S d  B. Of- Globe. Reale. who dlrecta the enUre fer Yeliseyev and Granite 3 for f o r ’ ’their high t ^ t  in us

115 Walnut St., charged with fer, president of the Connecticut A panel on the journalism job musical variety show, special- Riikavlrtmikov. ®
® concentrating on the ‘zes 1" producing the big band Granite 2 described the light naute’ tradlUonal slgnoff : "'nil

grandchildren
Funeral services will be Tues- 

day in Hanover, N. H. Burial 
will be in Norwich, Vt. JuKiao.

Friends may call at the Also included in the demon- 
Home,

Main St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 woman 
and 7 to 9 p.m., and at the Rand anyone to lift her up.
Funeral Home, Hanover. N. H., Although the street parking 
Monday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 has always been ample on pre

vious occasions at the hall, An-

Also mciuaea m uie ue - motor vehicle while Chapter, ,and conference chair- market. ---------------- — —  - -  . - . _»v, .
Holmes Funeral Home. .400 straUon will be the “ utaiftabta suspension, misuse of an man economics of broadcasUng and sound of the forties. HUs year pouring through the portholes as we meet again on earth.’

p.m.

“  under suspension, misuse of an man. „
who will challenge p uegnse, and carrying 1716 luncheon address will be newspapers at a time of nation- be has written a special ar-

delivered by James Russell Wig- wide financial difficulty, will be rangement entitled "I  Remem- 
gins, former U.S. ambassador led by Bob Eddy, editor and ber Glenn Miller.” 
to the United Nations and retir- publisher of the Hartford Oour- The Knights of Columbus 
ed editor of the Washington ant. Included on this panel will band is made up of business 
Post. be Keith Fuller, national dlrec, and professional men from

William B. Arthur, editor of tor of personnel for the Asso- Manchester and the surround- 
Look Magazine and past nation- elated Press; Michael Madden, big area who meet weekly.

‘ T  at al president of Sigma Delta Chi, assistant state editor of the ----------------------of peace yesterday aftenu^n at p^^,
urday night. Kuntz, director of News for A n d O V C l *

A panel on freedom of tafor- W n o-A M -F M -’TV ta Hartford 
mation and problems of report- and Charles Campbell, a job 
ing governmental activities will hunting student about to gradu- 
be led by Carter White, publish- ate from Northeastern Unlver- 
er of the Meriden Record and' slty lu Boston.

a weapon in a motor vehicle,

f s morning about 5:30 a.m. on 
_  _  Center St., held on *100 sure-

son urges townspeople to call a ty bond. Court date May 10.
friend or neighbor and come in .

saving gas and min- Robert W. Majewskl, 25, oPaul D. Jones
Funeral services for Paul one car 

Dodson Jones of 124 Washington imlzlng pollution.
St., who died yesterday at Hart- Election Workers wickham Park after he alleged-
ford Hospital, will be Sunday ElecUon workers have been p̂ igg^g with his
at 1 p.m. at Community Baptist selected for the comtag town Court date
Church. The Rev. Walter Loom- elections to be held at the ele- 
is, (pastor, will officiate. Burial mentary school on May 3.
wiU^be in West Wardsboro, Vt. DemocraUc ^ g lsta a r rf  ̂ Grtaortan. 16. of

Friends may call at the Voters, Mrs. Beatrice Kowal- 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400
Main St., tomorrow from 2 to
and 7 to 9 p.m. party checkers. Moderator for

--------  this election will be Mrs. Fran-
Mrs. Carrie M. Eells ces IiaPtae, Democrat.

Mrs. Ceirrle Manchester other workers include first

240 Oak St., charged with breach

alcoholic beverages. Court date 
May 10.

Leonard J. Grigorian, 16,

Seale Trial 
Interrupted 
By Outburst
(Comtinued from Page One)

C voters, i v i r s .  n e a t n e e  i v o w t u -  o n H  A n t .  1C  C o n e  ----- ---------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------

10 ski, and Republican Registrar 'windsor chaiwd ” 1® Include The conference gets under
* Mrs. Else SUens, wIU serve as y e s te r d ^ f-  G.S. Rep. John E. Moss Jr„ way with a recepUon tonight.

About Town
with kindling fires, yesterday 1 
ternoon in Wickham Park. Court 
date May 10.

t_____

The confirmation class of
A disturbance at David’s in 

the Parkade last night resulted
ta the arrest of William T. ’Trinity Covenant Church will

____ .  , ,  , Zwlck, 22, of 222 Lydall St, meet tomorrow at' 9:30 a.m. at
Mrs. Eells was tern Jan. 21, ders, Mrs. UIu Anson (R). barged with breach of peace the church.

1886 ta Braintree, Vt., daughter mts. Doris Peck (R), Mrs. ® ___
of WllUam and Esmerelda Edith Budrtek (D) and Mrs. Three police crtiisers answer- 
Pratt Manchester, and had llv- Beatrice Row (D); challengers, ^  c^n laint about 12:30

Eells, 86, of 144 Oakland St., checker. Miss Marlon Stanley 
widow of William W. Eells, died (rj . second checker, Mrs. Alice 
last night at Hartford Hospital. Harrtman (D); machine ten-

Space Team 
Biographies
(Gontlnned from Page One)

’The Church Council of Zion team is flight engineer Alexei S. carloads of seniors from Bast

Two Given 
Jail Terms

One man charged with rape 
and another with robber)’ with 
violence, ta connection with un
related cases in Manchester 

Markle objected and Sams nev- last year, recently pleaded guil- 
er answered the question. ty to reduced charges and were

“ You want to pretend, Mr. sentenced in Hartford Superior 
Garry, that everyeme had his Court.
own piece ta this case,”  Sams . FYeddle Harrel, 21, of New 
said slowly at one point. Orleans, was sentenced to one

With his voice rtstag, Sams ac- gg^ the Hartford Correc-
_________ . S«ale of breaking party uonal Center, to be suspended
pine and Asiatic larch trees In rules by drinking liquor. Every njne months. He pleaded
three hours ta the forestry time I seen him, he was <tiu]^, guilty to seduction of a minor
demonstration area behind the be said, gesturing. "He drinks fgniale.
Andover Elementary School “ 11 the time.” 
yesterday morning. ^  "The same rules taey set Mr.

’The crew consisted of Cadette Garry, they break,”  he said.
Girl Scouts from Troop 5014, Sams later accused Garry, a

Volunteers 
Plant Trees
A blitzkrieg crew of over 50 

volunteers planted 750 white

Francis Sitaro, 38, of Hart
ford, was released after a sen
tence of one year, execution 
suspended for time served, af-

^ y  Scouts from Troop i k  four m e m t e T X  ter teplea^edTCoot. of teiug a member erf the Pan- _  _ ___w., ---------------  oeaince now eu;; cnauengera, j  _ complaint about iz:au .  __/-n... u . jn  . . umiuavu u. ....... .. . nl. The Manchester Detective
ed ta Manchester lor 48 years, ^rs. Marlon Copeland (R) and trom Uie bartender that  ̂ .v YeUseyev, 36, whose two pre- ern Connecticut State College ^ t a e  ^ y ^ ^ r n o t  etaitat Bureau arrested Harrel Dec. 12
She was a member of Second Mary Henry (D). a ^ s t S i c I  was ta progress. ^ « ’ ® vious flights were also cap- and a three-man crew of con- p ^ y  d ^ s  not admit ^
Oongregatienal Church and a Absentee ballot counters vrtll pouge say a fight may have t.,, „  .u r . «  Shatalov. servation workers donated by , You’re Iv- P'*'® cramection with Uie
past president of the Auidllary ^  DoroUiy Abbott (R) prompted ̂ the gathering outside ® mission, his Robert Post, Republican candl- , h ^ ^ L te d ^ ^ o a rry  alleged rape of a 17-year-old
r\f 'M'finAhAatAr MpmotHtfii P P *> of Zloii Lutheroii Church will .craft made a rendevous with So- date for First Selectman, who snouiec at my. n <iA«raof Manchester Memorial Hospi- and Charles Phelps (D). Select- wi the lot "  i-utneran utiurcn win . craft made a rendevous with So- date for First Selectman, who “ 'I* Manchester girl a few days
tal. She was an honorary mem- caJi6ide.te J. Cuyler Hutch- ^ ^ ck  ‘ was subdued with meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at yuz 4 and for 37 minutes Yell- also participated ta the plant- ^ “ ^ ®  earlier. According to testimony

h>eon (R) will ser^e as me- hkteuffs and taken to the sta- « ’® ®*'“ '-®‘' '  S ^ ^ t S ^ e n  te  m ^ ‘'®“ ^  P™” ^'’*®ktanchester (Jarden Club and gUg_i„ 
the Laurel Garden Club of East 
Hartford. Town Oarage Open House He is. scheduled for court Members of Cub Scout Pack 

, J , w First Selectman Percy Cook May 10. 251 of Verplanck School planning
^  ^  invites townspeople to an open A total of six cruisers finally to visit the Coast Guard Acad-

house at the town garage on congregated eind the crowd dls- cmy ta New London on Sunday 
Long Hill Rd., Saturday from persed. However, police say v/111 meet in the parking lot of 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Zwlck

--------  about.

the Soyuz 4 capsule in which he 
returned to earth.

work ta New England. She 
taught flower arranging and 
served as a judge at flower 
shows throughout New Eng
land. She travel^ extensively 
with her son Harold Eells, Who 
lives at home.

Manchester Evening Herald cars. 
Andover correspondent, Anna 

She is also survived by two Frlslna, Tel. 742-9847.
Robert

continued to tiuash the Academy at 2 p.m.
yelling, and kicking -----

\ . A car wash will be conducted
tomorrow from 9:30 a.m. to 3

CUD Talks 
Are Delayed
Discussions between

other sons, Robert Eells of
Manchester and Albert Eells of high schools), com, cheese 
(Tolland; a brother, Roy Man- stick, fruit coffee cake.
Chester of Hartford; two grand- ’Tuesday, hamburg patty, 
children and three great-grand- mashed potatoes, gravy, spta-

ter St. and John R. Lambert 24, 
of Rockville.

Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St., Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m.

and celery, cherry crisp. jg g^ Eleanor J. Pease.
’ITiursday, julce,^pt2za, wax _____

beans, jello with fruit. a  written warning for failure

Tolland

Tantasticks’ 
S la te d  T o  

Open Tonight

'The project was supervised y,e name of Jten Hug-
by Richard Harrid, forest area Huggins’ husband who ^®
mannerpr for Southwestern Con- 777 “tT 1™ p „ kiopi, ztaes. TTie victim testifyed thatmanager tor isouinwesiem (..on g„^ killed by a black „
necticut; Philip Joranson, Con- nationalist group ta California. f
servation Commission secre- ..R.g gjj ygry interesting but forced her into the bedroom and
tary; Alan Ferguson, Rham R.g „ot very pertinent to this *'®P®“  *'®'’’
High School senior, and Elaine cs^e ”  Mulvey said as he mo- a hearing held Dec. 24 on
Berk, ECSC senior. tlonte to Sams to be quiet. Sitaro’s case, William Plantaus,

Mrs. Henry Parktagton, Ca- on  the stand 'Ibursday, Sams 46, of 1108 Tolland Tpke. told 
the dette leader, and Mrs. 'Thomtis testified that Seale "seemed to court that Sitaro was one 

ACCTOENT8 p gt jj,g Hartford National Planning and Zoning Commls- Birmingham, served, spdas, cof- get an attitude”  that Rackley, three men who came to Ws
On W. Middle Tpke. and M ^  and Trust Co. parking lot , ^  ap„pip,ipra appirin.̂  a êe and donuts for a mid-mom- a 24-year-old New York Panther, 1*°*"® Sept. 26, beat him, and

St. last night at 7:31, a colUslon . memters of the developers seeking a lunchtime the should be killed as an informer tten robbed him of cash and
involved cars driven by Calvin ^ Youth Group at ®hange to CUD Zone of 270 group established headquarters yrfjen he was held ta the New checks.
D. McCarthy, 62, of 241 Hollis- Congregational Church, acres off Keeney St. will not be at Oie town office building. Haven party headquarters in ‘Harrel will ^ace two years

rp„Hprt,A ^  ^  previously while Ron Theriault, owner of May 1969. \  LT
V 4 4. * y.  ̂ , J, y. 4 -i. 4,i Uie Ahdover Market, put his Sams conceded funder cross- semence.There will be a retreat for scheduled, because of the 111- assLbllng examination that he had beaten ----------------------

grinders to be passed out to the Rackley himself and had been rgi« • .
hungry workers. expelled from the party ta 1968 X 111*00 . ^ U 1 ) 0 S l * l l l f f

Mrs. Parktag;ton and Mrs. for stabbing another party ™em- ‘ U C o i l l l  P l s y S

David Curren of 168 Oak St,
and John Horhxi and Dwight 
Martin of Hebron, will appear 
tonight ta a double playbill ta 
the Student Union Building at
the University of Connecticut
sponsorod by the Drama Divi
sion of the Experimental Col
lege.

Martin 'wUl be seen ta Mur
ray ShlgaTs ‘ "The Tiger.”  Cur
ren and Horton will appear ta 
"Escurial”  by Michael D’Ohdd- 
erode. Curren will also 'be seen 
latgr this season ta The Little

children. ach, lettuce cup (middle and
Funeral services will be Mon- high schools), homemade pumen parking lot at retired men from Uiroughout ^ggg u,g applicants,

day at 1 p.m. at Second Congre- bread, peaches wlUi vanilla gj^y cottage Sts. yesterday ConnecUcut May 4 to 6 at the rpmaindpr of the eom-
gational Church. Hie Rev. Felix sauce. ^gnilng at a car driven Holy Family Retreat House, agen^
Davis, pastor, wlU officiate. We<taesday, juice, hot turkey py Theodore Brown of 200 Mata West Hartford. For reservations ^  conducted ta Birmingham agisted ■nierlault ber ta the leg. But he said he

sandwich^ appl^ rejlsh, peas gy hy a parked car belonging contact Harry W ^ s  of 36 Municipal Building coffee and his employes, while First was under command of a natitm-
Crosby Rd. Special diets and
transportation will be provided. room at 7:30 p.m. Selectman Percy Cook arranged al Panther official, London Wll- 

Developers Sol Lavltt of for the use of the buUdtag and llams, the entire Ume the two 
West Hartford and James Me- supplied some town shovels for were ta New Haven.

The Rev. Dr. Clifford O. carthy, of Manchester were to the workers.Friday, fish sticks, rice, tar- to grant right of way was la- ___ ____
tomatoes, sued 7 Simpson, pastor of Center Con- jjgye appeared at the commls- Regina Adams, a ninth grade

’ ■ * I ♦_ «_ PhUlips of ^  y T> Church-, will con- gjgn>g request to give more Cadette, achieved her self-lm-
TpI “̂ ®‘  ^ service Sunday at 8:15 f,5eclfics on their proposal for posed goal of planting 70 trees

A ^ p ^ n p v  of a.m. on radio station WINF. The ^  b^t had to postpone the by heraelf. 
npvt w p ^  prp- 1110(1(1̂  Mru ^ program is sponsored by the session because of the illness of 'The wildlife demonstration
Do(dd ^  Norwood St. Manchester Council of Churches Lavltt, who has been hospital- area will be planted wiUxta Uie
^ v ld  Brunette, Mre. John --------  and the CTergy Association of y.gd
Thorpe, Mrs. William Summers. On Church St. near Center Mgagbester

Wednesday: Mrs. Arthur Tin- gt. yesterday afternoon at 3:46,
8(rfi, Mrs. George Metaska, Mrs. a car driven by Suzanne M.
Ronald Trapp. Carter of 82 Chestnut St. and a

Friday: Mrs. David VanOlta- bicycle ridden by David Wtae- 
'The high school Dramatics As- da, Mrs. Werner Kunzll, Mrs. gar of 24 Church St. collided.

---- p . . „  4U-------- Friedrich WiiHchner jjo injuries were reported. starting with a cocKiau nour ai tabllshed.

Suspect 
Recovering
(Continued from Page One)

som a bank official’s family for
— by Town Planner J. Eric Pot- Cadettes’ planting program for bank money.

The VFW Post and Auxllla^ ter. A new  date for the talks this year. The charge were: Two counts
will honor their past command- hgye not been set but wiU be Charter Commission of kidnaping, robbery with vi

and presidents tomorrow announced later when it is es- 'The members of what was olence, attempt to commit a

Announcement of the next two weeks with 20 hybrid 
postponement was made today chestnut trees, completing the

sociatlon will produce the cur 
rent off-Broadway play ‘"The 
Fantastiks,”  today and tomor
row evening at 8 in the high 
school.

'The production is being stag
ed under the direction of Ronald 
Radke, and will feature Craig

once termed the Andover C3var- statutory crime, assault with ta- Theatre of Manchester’s pre-
6 p.m. at the Post Home. 'Tlc^ The Lavltt-McCarthy appU- ter Commission have decided to tent to murder^ aggravated as- sentatlon of Thousand

Morganson as "Luisa,”  and 
Roger Staves as “ Matt.”  CSies- 
sarl has been active ta several 
theater groups.

Friedrich Wuschner.
Bulletin Board --------  „  i., p „  -

A vober registration session a  written warning for failure ®^ ^® available and m y cation is the first submitted un- get together and compile a com- sault and carrying a pistol with- Clowns.” 
will be held tomorrow from 10 to drive a reasonable distance obtained from Cary Crane. 96 <ier a new regulatiwi designed plete listing of the town ordl- out a permit. The actors are members Si
a.m. until noon ta the Town apart was issued yesterday Essex St., or Mrs. Teresa var- to permit CUD (Comprehen- nances. Police said Wilson had want- The Image Playhouse Touring
.....................................................  _ - .  -  — Ot gjyg Urbsu Development) zon- At the present time, town or- ed to hold Paul Mtattalerl Sr. Company, formerly known as

ing ta Manchester. The intent dtaances are kept ta a box at of Wethersfield and his family 'The Image Playhouse ta Hart-
of CUD is to provide for com- the town office building and any hostage, but went first—instead ford, which is presenting to-
pletely planned communities particular one is located only —to the home of Paul Montineri, ' ' ‘
within the town that have mix- with much difflculty. a computer production control
ed residential, commercial and The CSiarter Commission had clerk ta nearby Blomnfleld. 
industrial uses ta the same recommended some months “ Boy, I’ve made some mls- 
tract. tltat these ordinances be takes, but never like this one,”

'Ihe application of the de- compiled and or filed so that MonUnleri quoted his kidnaper 
velopers raised a storm of pro- townspeople could have ac- as saying \idien he realized his 
test from residents in the cess to them. At the present mistake, 
southwest area when it was ti'me, the town does not have a 
heard publicly March 1. and has pamphlet or listing of the ordl- 

and improperly used by anoth- subject of conttautag nances, which with the General
er, the executive.’ controversv Statutes of the State, compriseYou have put the veterans ta c t^ v e r s y .

Hall for all qualified residents morning at 9:23 to Ronald J. ney, 40 Fairfield St. 
of the town of at least six Daley of Hebron after the car 
months standing. he was driving left the road on

.T7.I II » c H "^e Greater Vemon Jaycees w. Middle ’Tpke. near Center St.
Chessari as ‘ El Gallo, _^®ndy gp^ggor a rubella clinic for and hit a sign. Daley was treat- 

po J, an an residents Of TolUuid and Vemon, ed at Manchester Memorial 
tomorrow from 1 until b p.m. at Hospital, 
the Northeast School ta-V;emon. COMPLAINTS
Children between the ages of Lnst night as its owner was 

Others in the cast are Tony jme and 11 years are eligible to dancing at Dairld’s ta the Park- 
Tantillo, Mark Kaynor, Steve participate. ade, MO and some m<Hiey or-
Koths, Bill Lee and <3athy and The Couples Club of the ders were stolen from a hand- 
Carrle Dowty. United Congregational Church bag.

Music will be provided by will hold a pot luck supper to- --------
Bemetta Hall, Eric Koch and morrow night at 7 at th  ̂church. a  canvas bank bag contata- 
Wes Thouln. Noted Negro historian John big $213 from the European

Protesters 
Cast Away 

War Medals
(Continued from Page One)

night’s production. The com
pany, with a membership of 
professional actors, now travels 
and presents productions ta dif
ferent localities for various 
groups and organizations.

’The performance will begin 
tonight at 8. Admission is free.

Many of the opponents have the laws under which the town
Tickets will be available at Rogers of Manchester will be Health Spa refreshment stand ^® PeelUo" «« openly deljnng is governed.
“  4he guest speaker. y .  Middle ’Tpke. was stolen “ >e “ “  “ ® have to  adverse effect on the  ̂ Lunchecn Menus

Pollution Talk The Tolland JuiUor Women’s Wednesday night from an of- ®“ ® „ ^ ; „ * ^ ^ w a r  ‘ own because higher than nor-  ̂L u n c W  menus at the An-
the door.

Tolland High School students Club CandleUght Ball wiU be ^bere 
will hear a special talk on ta- held tomorrow night beginning
dustrial pollution 'Tuesday at 7j__at the Manchester Ooun- ^  stone came through the air tlcT  ̂Departmeri”  liad w^ might require a substantial in-

decorated veteran of World War . . ,4,j j  mal population densities
Before its about-face, the Jus- permitted in the zone

gfg dover Elementary School for 
gj„j the following week are as fol-

____________________________  ____ ___________________in-
morning when Jton Bames of try Club, „* j  4 , 04 night and smashed the J.*®® tbg on crease ta town services, as Monday: Meatsandwitomus-
the Staufer Chemical Co. speaks T^f®®*^,̂ 8rrto^Btud^tsJn^^^ windshield on a car traveling grounds it would otherwise have well as downgrading surround-
at the school.

Barnes is an agricultural re- class will attend rehearsal to-
grounds

on Autumn St. near Highland to allow other, more militant ing property values.
morrow morning from 8:30 un 
til 9:45 at the church.

Members of the Tolland 
Junior Women’s Club attending

At an undetermined time, 
someone entered a Center St. 

t t o " l t e t r ‘FederaUon’r 'sprta|  « a ^ e  and made ^  with $!W 
Conference tomorrow will meet 
at the Mile Hill Rd. parking lot 
at 9 a.m.

Junior Girl Scouts will hold a 
bake sale Saturday from 10 
a.m. until 3 p.m. and on Sun
day from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
at Shurway Market.

Public R0cords
Warranty Deed 

Adolph and Martha H. Hiesel 
to Richard J. and Joan-yM. 
Raimonds, property at 24 
O’Leary Dr., conveyance tax.

protesters to use it later.

Secretary 
O f State Sets 
Mideast Visit

wlch, vegetable soup, peaches.
A land use study done by an Tuesday: Ravioli, spinach, 

Amherst, Mass., planning firm f^ad, chocolate pudding, 
for the developers auid present- Wednestoy: Frankfurters po- 
ed at the March 1 hearing, pur- tato salto, green beens, jeVo. 
ported to show that the site off Thursday: Bake^ dhlcken 
Keeney St. was suited to CUD gravy, rice, tomato cas- 
use and a population of approxl- s e ^ e , baked apple and topping

(Continued from Page One)

Manchester Evening Herald 826.40.
(Tolland correspondent Bette  ̂ T Z  , .
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846. ™® Federal Tax Lein report

for this reason the IPZC had re
quested the applicants to at
tend its Monday business meet- 

tho government would prevail ing and discuss more specifics 
because, he said, it contains cf their propo:€il. 
able men and because of a Still on the agenda for action

__ Friday: Macanml and cheese,
Dettaled plans of development cabbage and pineapple salad,

have not yet been drawn, and P®“ ’„ ‘®® ®5®?^ ®f>“ ®f;Milk and bread and butter
sandwiches are 
meals.

served at all

search coordinator with the com
pany. He will talk to three ses
sions ta the High School lecture 
hall, at 7:46, 9:16 and at noon.

Guidance Meeting 
Parents of eighth grade stu

dents will meet vrith the ^ I d -  “ “  U _______mately 4,200.
ance staff of both the Middle 
School and the High School 
Monday night at 8 ta the mid
dle school.

TTie catalog of courses offer
ed ta the high school to incom
ing freshmen will be discussed.
Parents have been asked to 
bring their copies of the cata
log of courses.

Lions Club
The executive board of the 

'Itolland Lions Club will meet 
Monday night at 7:30 at the
ViPW Post 241 on Rt. 74. ton a. XVCNIUIPCU CltjpilOilt UV- 141CI441U11CI4 444 444C 444:44 ¥¥444, ¥.¥44: 4̂4*444.4. .  44.4.4 4,44. 4.4 44.4. . .  4 .. .44 ----------- --- - --------------------------- ----------„  *|.g44 0 4 4 ,„ 4 -,J  |ntp Willi T>Pr11a

School Lunebes lleved to be about 40,000 years Lantern House at 10 E. Center newspapers. He said he thought land ‘Telephone Co. for change
Launches at all local schools old was unearthed recently at St. ‘The' restaurant was sold re- to gel away from exchanging to off-street parking zone of a ™ent ta i m  forbato the max-

next week are: Monday, beefa- Churui village ta south-central cently before the lien was filed formal documents on peace po- parcel off Ford St. the company ^  ™ Kold by uchemy—pow -
ronl (Meadowbrook), hot meat- Hokkaido. It measured about so the Hen is not against the sitions would help the negotiat- has purchased to increase park- , ® statute never vlo-
ball gfrtader (flicks, middle and 7 feet h i^  and 10 feet long. present owners. ing process. i ing for the Manchester office. lated.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspodent, Anna

strong feeling of unity ta the at the session are two ai^lca- Frlttaa’ Tel. 742-9347. 
ed ta ‘Tuesday’s Herald against country. tlons tabled from the April 6
Lantern House Inc. covered the -  Rogers would like to get meeting: A request by Atty. 
tax period between Dec. 31, Middle East peace exchanges, Leon 'Podrove for Stage I ap-

GolAMaking Banned
F lo n h n n t  f /n  tax period between Dec. 31, Middle East peace exchanges, Leon 'Podrove for Stage I ap- y now... tippp.,

e p n a n t  U u g  U p  June 1970 and June between the governments of Is- proval of his plans for 32 units NDON Boj^r Bacw, tee
'TOKYO — A complete skele- 1970 to August 1970. Property rael and Egypt, into an informal of apartments off Highland St., “ ®™“ ‘  ™
n of a fossUized elephant be- mentioned in the lien was the- pattern and out of the world’s and by the Southern New Eng- o  j .

MARLOWrS-FIRST for CVEIIYTHIMII
No. 38 in »  oeries trom Mariow’s : Where to Ibid wlial you 
want! Your friends and neighbors bought the fidloWlng 
from Marlow’s last week. (Other stores have some of these 
items but only Mariow’s has them all!)

HAVE YOU DIBOOVEBED 
MAKLOW’S 

HAS EVEBYTHINOr
A cheese sllcer. . . . This is the 
style with the two prongs and 
the fine wire blato; Marlows’ 
Housewares have two other 
easy-use styles.
A replacement 10-quart Revere 
copper bottom pot which was 
purchased over 10 years ago. . . 
It became pitted and with the 
efforts of Martow’s it was re
placed with a new one for ship
ping tod service cluuges. Ser
vice is the primary language of 
Marlow’s.
Cup hooks with a safety clato- 
. . . From Marlow’s fantastic 
Hardware-Housewares Dept.
A shag rug rake . . .  an excel- 
I/ent way to treat your shag rug. 
Size 20 ta a leotard with a scoop 
neck and short sleeves.
Conso pleeter pins for cafe type 
of pleated drapes. . . . ’This took 
one week, but Marlow’s did it 
again.
A small reed hamper . . . wn 
call it a handkerchief hamper.

THE ABOVE ITEMS MAY BE AVAILABLE IN A FEW 
STORES — SAVE MILEAGE BY COMING HEBE FIRST! 
THEBE IS ONLY ONE STORE TO GET THEM ALL AT 
4 . . MARLOW'S. MARLOW’S . . • FIRST FOB EVERY 
THING SINCE 1911! Downtown Main St., Manchester 

Open 6 Days — Thursday Nights till 9;0»

Bolton

Budget Trimmed by $51,000

Slave Auction
'The Bolton High School Latin 

Club is having a "Slave Day” 
Saturday. "Slaves”  will be 
available to clean yards, wash 
windows, do gardening, or any 
other odd jobs between the 

'The Board of Finance chopped that he and members Russell the structure of the reserve * P’*"'
approximately $61,000 from re- Moonan and John Connolly fund for capltci and non-recur- Arrangements for engaging a 
quested budget appropriations spent Wednesday inspecting ring expenditures to eliminate ®* '̂'e may ^  made by caUtag 
during this week’s work sea- sites of several budget items so the policy of earmarking funds Linda Clscon, Diane Letaer or

they could determine the needs for a particular purpose. At the Benee Myette.
Approximately $36,000 of this first hand. Relative to the present time, funds are ascrlb- Folk Concert

was from the Board of Educa- garage, Ahearn said "the place ®ti to a category such as park A folk concert for the bene- 
tlon request. A decision on two is a disgrace to the town.”

Vernon

Few Attend Hearing 
On Zoning Changes

'Iheodore and Leon Kaminski, 
concerned a proposed zone 
change of some property own
ed by them on Old Town Rd. 
'They noted that the land Is now 
zoned industrial and the pro-

Fire Calls
Town Firemen put out three

A Bmall crowd attended an In- Advising that the town had 
formal hearing lost night, held waited several years before 
by the Zoning Commission to achieving a satisfactory consol- 
poll the townspeople on a pro- Idatlon of Its governments,

posed change would make it Brass fires yesterday, one at 
resldenUal. They contend that p m. at Edgerton St. and 
It would be better to change it Dp., one at 5:43 p.m. at
to use for building of multi- rear of the South School, 
family dwellings. and one at 8:06 p.m. at the rear

Councilman Milton Tedford ’̂’ ® Chestnut Apart-
asked the commission to con- ™ents on Park St.
slder reducing the lot sizes 

The P*'epe>̂ 'ly sewered areasor fire. Under the new system, fit of the Manchester Drug Ad- posed new set of zoning regula- Father Kozon suggested ‘ "The ^gj^g easier for young peo- 
of the larger Items ta the town He said the premises were >̂1 *“ n<Js will be for general vlsory Center will be held Sat- tlons. town can wait a few months ^ 3ĵ
budget was put off until next "filthy, the trucks looked they purposes. urday at 8 p.m. at St. George’s Presently the town has two while you correct Its inequities Do^gi^ Sadroztaski, another
week when more Information on hadn’t been weished ta yearrs Peckham said he feels the Church ta Bolton. sets of laws, those of the for- and provide a a t̂ of zoning reg- jjjg Town Council
anticipated revenues becomes and there was a huge pile of being dipped Into tco of- Ted Mather, Bill Ewing and mer City of Rockville and those ulations which will be satisfac- co^niended the commission
available. rubble out back which taclud- ^®" Items. He noted Jeff Maxwell wll be featured, cf the former Fire District. 'The tory and will promote the gen- 3^̂  ̂ McAlmont, noting he feels

One of the Items Is an ap- ed rusted equipment old tires ‘*’® ‘ "tent of the fund Is to Background accompaniment town governments were consol- eral w e l f^  of our community. ’ proposed plan will be a
pppvlde a bank account for long will be pro'vlded by Jim Veltch Idated ta 1966 and since that Other Opinions ^^g jĝ . ^jg
tCTm purchases, such as heavy and Steve Freddo. time the town has been working Several people expressed con-
equipment and land, and he Pulpit Exchange toward combining the best of ®eni about regulations concern-
recommended that a minimum vicar Robert IhloM of St the two sets of regulations, and buffer zones. 'The new pro
be set for drawing from this .Jg^ g ,- g, ”  °  : updating them. visions call for 26 foot buffer amended the present zoning

t a e T v  E a ir S ^ it ^  of N o ^  T^e proposed regulations «ones between resid_ential _̂and ra ^ la U on ^ con rer^

oilproprlatlon of $25,000 for a con- beer cans, empty rusted 
tlngency fund; the other is a diiims and general litter.” 
request for $15,000 for road de- He suggested that Bolton’s 
velopment in excess of the $35,- Earth Day activities might well 
000 which is reimbursable by the begin at the garage, and said 
state. there appeared to be a total

CSiairman Roy Peckham re- lack of sueprvislon.

Sign Regulations
Last week the commission

fund.

South Windsor

Manch0sl0r Girl 
Is Injur0d In 
Auto A0oid0nt

A 16-year-old Manchester g irl' 
is reported ta critical condition 
with head injuries and an East 
Hartford man is reported in

The board will meet Monday “ ® ‘ haVrgalned tae approval commercial zones. Suggestions tion of signs. The amendments fair c^dlUon both at Manches------------. . . .  --------------- United Methodist Church. Man- apprevm o ^ e  ^ provide that signs be not more ter Memori^ H ospl^ where
times this week This monSng First Selectman ®*'®®‘ ®̂  ^un- « "tu to g  C o^ lss lon .
e cuts are def- Richard MonS told The Herald ®‘  P*̂ eP“ >^«°’\  _  _ day ta observance of Consults- h^v® been ta the works for sev- 2one. than 36 feet ta height and al- they were taken following a

Industrial Park ,7 '  i ■hT'T:-----eral years r Another suggestion was made lows three years to make pres- two-car accident ta South Wind-
Selectman Raymond Negro, “ on Gburch Union Exchange igrgggt g^up gt the hea^- to "clean up our front walk” ent aigns conform to this regu-

Democratic candidate for first Twelve Protestant denomtaa- before about 30 people, rep- (Rt. M) north from Vemon Clr- lation. Miss Doris J. Green of 17 
'Trumbull St. was a passenger

Iterated several 
that none of the
taite, and that items may be that the equipment behind the 
added or substracted at any town garage is going to be sold

Town Items which have been slferable rTd tape ta a l^ y s  ^  ^  “ ’t^narer^' L m  J d  ®®“ "'®"‘ ®®' rrea” "  ’ ”  Ske T h T lS e s t o n  w ^ o  to t h T p ^ d  GezelmaTl7, of Phfe Knob
tentatively cut Include $ ^ ^  g„d "ta® '"®"® ®®*̂ ®®®’ '^“ “ ® " ’® ‘" S ’ ®''®"‘ "®‘ ' The proposal is to make the change the areas along Rt. 83. which control size or area to be ta rotze lm ^ T a r ''
p S  $4(» fm m rtotel"s^tar Is being ^̂ ®a ^ T o f'"sp a il ®̂ *"® “ "'® ® ®^“ ® The Rev. Mr. Custer has '"*'7®*' ‘ " " ‘" “ es ^sldes j° " ® “  ‘" “ "etrial, to resi- covered as well as height, of- L i t h ^ .  Cornier 18 of U lte;patrols, » 4 W  irom a total senior »» u e m g  u s e a  as a pool oi spare ** . the church, a convent, St. Jo- dentlal. fered his help to the commls- 04. iLronnViixofrfZT. u r a a  *»f

citizens budget of $700; $400 pa . “ i do not propose heavy Indus- Methodist Church since 1963 eeph’e School, some residences Former Sen. Franklin Welles slon. He said liis firm has as- hospital and discharged this
from a requested salary Increase Aheam, Moonan and Connol- ^g^ contribute to our “  h ^  ‘  nf “ vo small Industries, an ta- submitted objections to flood stated the City of Hartford and „ ® ^ „ f  discharged this
of $800 for the bulldliy and san- ly ^ o  were ^ tu rb e d  at the poUutlon problems,”  he contln- ghester C^uncU of lu r c h e s  dustrial zone. Plel" regulations in the pro- tae state plus towns in other T^iTdriver of the second car
Itary Inspector; and $400 re- conditions of tae Civil Defense „g j  ,.hut rather a combination Church Statement ’ posed regulations. He felt tae states, ta setting up such regu- involved Henrv E Leonard 68

.  4 4 ----- J ---------  .4 4,-_ . . . . . H i l l —  --- 1 -------------Assessor’ s Office I ._____ __ _____________ I m r a la  n K m il i l  Vu. i l¥ f i i i m  I n  n n n .  __ u i v u i v e u ,  n e n ry  E ,.  i^eonara, DOquested to repair doors at the facilities and recommended professional and commercial Speaking on behalf of some levels should be drawn In con- latlons. of East Hartford, suffered frac-
members of his church, siderably from tame s^ ^ ste d  jjg gub„,itted a suggested set tures and abr^'lons. He 1s tatown garage.”  that £he $1,240 requested be re- nark” (111101 perhaps some ta- Assessor’s office to be closed 2 (kx)

contryy.r.y over Ooc.O lr ,.a c a ,y .  D ,, W m l C X S a H n .  ,« " a .  S f  W  C o0 » o. S e Z u .
ccupytag space as fsse^or John Wiltaauer Is at- „ ,g j u,g ^  ^„g^  ^ggj. Army Engineers. -------f_ . . . ------- - ---------------------- --------------------------- . .

member William Riley voted felt that there was some ques- well. tending school, toyone needtag jentlal. He listed several rea- Summers, chairman of
against tae cut, saying that the Uon of a telephone tie-ta (vlta

the garage door Items, and voted to allot $620, as it was companies occupying space as asse^or John Wiltaauer is at- ^jgj ŷ g jj,gg^ ^  zoned rest- Army Engineers. mission vrill study and consider. 'The accident is still under ta-
■---- -------------------- ----------  ■■ tell. “ ®"“ ®'- «® “ ®‘ ®“  ®®^®~‘ J®**" 8“ "'" '® ” ’ A formal hearli* will be held vestlgaUon by South Windsor

He said the land should be lo- I?!® fTT -̂® sons for his request. He noted “ >e Coiwervatlon Conimlaslon g^y yjg^ police officer, Ted Kryslevricz.
board was exceeding its author- the fire department. cated with easy access to the Monday to make necessary ar- ŷ ĝ  ŷ g proposed zone change expressed concern that tae pro- g „gw set of regula- It happened shortly after 11
ity. He said tae Board of FI- Ahearn said the most recent proposed 1-84 and special atten- rangenmnts. would change tae character of P°sed zone ch a fes  were ellm- y^ 3̂ adopted to suit tae last night at the intersection of
nance should rely on tae judg- records were dated 1956, and tion should be paid to landscap- C l^room  PoUUcs y,g g^ g  without regard to Its ‘ " “ ting the ^ s lb lllty  of anyone Avery St. and Kelly Road.
ments of tae toiwn’s elected of- the room was thick (vlth dust, ing and traffic control. "A proj- Saying he was very impress- prggggj ggg g „ j  suitability of Town Planner J<rfm-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ficlals and abide by their recom. He termed the whole program ect of this nature need not cost ®d”  (vlta the reaction of Bolton jgtgjg ggg jjg ggjj Qjg pioc^ is McAlmont explained that areas 
mendations. "phony.”  the to(vn of Bolton any addi- High School students to vislta aboqt 95 per cent residen- eeuM not be zoned as ''*'*>¥1

Member Aloysius Ahearn said ’The board voted to change tional tax money,” he said .’The from the candidates this week, ygj gj, conforming to residen- epe®®” until the
"open 

particular

YOl’LL FEEL 
BEnER...

Just Talking to 
our Pharmacist

You’ll $en$e Immediately the personal 
and professional interest our Pharmacist 

takes in you and your prescription.
His quiet confidence. . .  his sympathetic 

unde.rstandingt',— ‘ “  
. . .  his cheerful friendliness . . .  and his 

readiness to explain dosage directions seem 
to cause you to feel better just 

talking to him.

PRESCRIPTION DEPT. 649-9946 
All Other Calls 643-5230

park could be developed grad- Democratic Town chairman yg, „ggg g„y g„,y g^gg  ̂  ̂ land Is acquired by tae town, 
ually as the demand comes Ronald Farris proposed that it gg„j industrial and one per cent Resident Concurs
along.” Negro Indicated that become a regular part of tae commercial.
there is a posslbUlty under new social studies program. Pointing out that tae area had JT̂ P*®
leg;lslation that the state would Farris said he had talked (with been rezoned from light Indus- .® “ "e® °  liSitaî r
pay up to 60 per cent. department coordinator Joseph jg general Industry, Father ® * ^ e , ^

He noted that a park of this Shanahan Monday about tae pos- K g^ „ explained that the con- m lk lL  tâ ^
nature will provide gn'eat tax slbllity of offering p e r i^ c  meet- vent was a conforming use and i^iotoa hinrk an industrial
relief to tae t U i  and may p«^ tags with town leaders to dls- „gw u ,s not. ‘“ ' f  ®^g “  n^“
vide jobs. cuss local Issues, and that He said he has a petition X  vvlta tae to l^ s^ aS ter

He feels that construction of Shanahan’s reaction was favor- signed by a group asking that gj^ development or Its present
an industrial park would be “ a able” . the area be zoned residential jgg^ ggg plan
step in tae right direction” and Farris suggested that repre- g„d cautioned tae Zoning Com- Butler also ^pressed concern 
“ the best way to help the tadl- sentatlves from various boards mission that ” to ignore the ma- gpout noise limitation regula- 
vldual homeowner vrita his tax and commissions, both appoint- jprlty j„  (gypr of a small ml- tlons. He said no provision is
burden.” ed and elected, meet with stu- norlty is going against the ta- made concerning tae level of

Corrections dents for an Informal question tent of the law . . . it is not poise from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. He
Morra wishes to clarify a and answer period once every democracy.” gjso suggested that if there is

statement' made ta yesterday’s six or eight weeks during tae “ Rezonlng the area to general going to be a poise level provls-
Herald relative to his position school year, 
on a town council form of gov- After Wednesday’s session at 
ernment. He said he would pre- which candidates for selectmen 
fer to see an expanded board of talked to students. Republican 
selectmen which would be candidate Ray Soma said he 
made up of one representative would like to see young people 
from each section of to(wn and become more involved ta town

industrial would ca'use uses ion that there should be a meter 
permitted to create hazards to system to measure tae level, 
life and welfare of the school j<rfm Orlowskl, president of 
children as well as to the reri- gt. Joseph’s Society, also spoke 
dents,”  Father Kozon said. against tae proposed change 

Referring to the' two small concurring (with Father Kozon 
Industries ta tlie anea of the and Butler that the block should

455 HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER

one member-at-large, lor a to- government. He suggested the church, he said Do Manufactur- not be singled out to be made
tal of five members. The Her- possibility of a student govern- tag Is assessed at" $4,980 lor Us industrial.
aid said he proposed a five- ment day, where students would machinery and Scaly Plastics is gummers also criticized the 
member tovm council (vith rep- take over tae functions of the assessed at $2,690. He said this tovm for removing the railroad
resentatlves elected from each town management for the day. brings ta about $400 ta taxes tracks, noting that tae railroad
section of town. Bulletin Board ""d  he questioned whether that might be tae answer to remov-

Ray Soma, Republican candl- The Democratic Woman’s Is sufficient reason for making ing certain wastes 'such as hot- 
date for selectman, also re- Committee wlU sponsor a (vtae- s "  industrial zone out of a resl- ties and old tires, 
quested a clarification on the tasting party tonight at 8:16 at d^ntlal one. A (vritten objection from
matter of the buUdtag cost at Community Hall. Reservations 
Herrick Memorial Park. He for tae event ore closed, 
said the figure of $42,000 quoted Junior and senior high school 
as being tae cost of the build- members of the United Metho- 
ing, is the cost of tae entire dist Church (vlll meet at tae 
park program. He added that church Sunday at 7 p.m. to 
tae cost of tae buUdtag Is only make posters for tae spring 
$24,000. auction. _____

310 OAKLAND S T ., MANCHESTER

WE HONOR

C A L L  ^ 4 9 - 9 4 0 6  1/2 MILE BEFORE NORTH.MANCHESTER CENTER oh RTE. 83

JUNIPERS

4E T Z I-P F IT Z E R  
A N D Q R IA -M E Y E R  
)A R  H A R B O R

ORTHO
LAWN FE R TIL IZER
WEED A N D  FEED
CRAB GRASS PREVENTOR

BUY ONE GET 2n d  at

ORTHO 
SPREADER
REG.26 .95

NOW

SAVE $7.00

SfCMW W

M l U l

LOLLIPOP
FOR MISSIS 

a n d  W OMIN

Pfetmaknit cotton 
brief with nylon re
inforced cuff in 
white, pink, blue, 
maize. Bridf with 
elastic leg or bikini 
in white. Sizes 5, 6, 
7.

Size 8. Beg., $1.
9  pr. 2 M

t .

salt af

PANTIES
FOR GIRLS 
S te  4 - U

6  n . * 4

G i r 1 s’ Permaknit 
cotton briefs with 
double seat, double 
crotch, nylon rein
forced cuff. Won’t 
shrink out o f shape. 
White, pink, blue, 
maize.

(D«L Lingerie ft Young World)
8M

D ^ ^ L j
five stores of FASM'O'*

H ey, girl . . . heres the 

hot news in hot pants!

Fashion’s newest impact . . . deliciously dar
ing hot pants in brushed patchwork cotton 
denim with double pockets, button front. 
Sizes 5-13. 9 6

And for pure smash, team them up with 
Garland’s' midriff-baring cotton knit top. 
S,M,L. 9 5

(D&L, Junior Spoitowear, Manchester Parkade)

07963094
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Tolland

Teacher Pay Hikes Questioned
Taxpayers attending last to school board chairman Ken- The townspeople were cred- 

nlght’s public hearing on the neth Kaynor. Ited with making a more serious
Board of Education’s proposed The amount of grants antici- effort to provide education for 
$2,272,226 budget, zeroed in on pated by the town will increase their children than any town or
the across the board 6 per cent by about $48,369. ^*ty in the two comparison
pay raise basis, offered to all School enrollment next year groups, except Ellington and
school personnel except the Is expected to juhy* by at least possibly Coventry, 
principals 180 students. Improvements Umited ]

. . . . .  Per Piinil Cost The budget provides for only
Citing low or non-existent pay Tolland’s per pupil cost are three improvements to the

i^ses in their own situaUons, bottom of the town by existing level of .education . . .
me taxpayers quesUoned how
they c^ ld  be exi^cted to hand enrolled. It was
over six ^ r  cent increases to for the 1969-70 fiscal year,

the second lowest per pupil 
cost of surrounding towns. .

Folke Encson, a resident and 
frequent critic of the Board of 
Education budget, cited Con-

school staff.
The board supported the raise 

as reflecting the cost of living.
Other than the salary in

creases, which account for the 
major portion of the $254,073 nectlcut Public Expenditure 
budget increase, the residents Council figures which give the
singled out a request for an ad
ministrative assistant and trans
portation costs.

Other items were generally 
accepted by the townspeople, 
with little comment other than 
an occasional request for fur
ther Information.

town a $1320 per pupil cut in
cluding debt- service for build
ings and transportation.

The root of the town’s finan
cial plight, is that Tolland has 
the lowest amount of assessed 
valuation behind each pupil 
($11,428) of both the similar

The hearing was attendbd by population towns and the sur- 
about 76 people, approximate- rounding towns.
ly the same number whldh a i 
tended last week’s public hear
ing ion the general government 

^bud|^t.
’The school board in a meet

ing Wednesday night made 
some additional cuts before pre
senting the budget to the public 
hearing. The budget was cut 
from $2,313,046 to $2,272,226, for 
a savings of $40,820

Among the items cut by the 
board were the number of new 
teachers, reduced from 12 to 
seven; elimination of a propos
ed computer service, and ad
justments in the transportation 
account.

According to t h e  school 
board's budget summary, the 
total budget, less state and fed
eral grants amounts to a 13 per 
cent increase to the town, or an 
approximate n i n e  mill in
crease. This would be offset 
somewhat by the anticipated 
$106,000 to be generated by the 
increased grand list, according

Ixxial assessments are still 
based on 1960 property values, 
although a revaluation program 
is presently under way.

Most qf the discussion during 
last night’s hearing was con
ducted on a restrained level. 
The meeting proceeded smooth
ly and relatively quickly for a, 
second board budget presenta
tion.

The school board described 
its budget as "a  very sincere 
effort to keep within reasonable 
limits.”

Board members cited their 
awareness of the “ poor eco
nomic conditions causing all

it adds one nurse to cover the 
Middle School, provides for a 
full-time school psychologist in 
place of the part-time one now 
in use, and provides for the 
start of an adult education pro
gram.

Comments lingered over the 
administrative assistant re
quest, budgeted at $12,000, for 
the longest period of time dur
ing the hearing.

Generally the assistant would 
take over many of the business 
management details, now 
handled by MacKenzle, freeing 
him to work on cusrriculum, 
teacher evaluation, working 
with faculty and the children in 
the schools.

These are areas in which Dr. 
MacKenzie does not feel he Is 
doing a proper job now, due to 
a lack of time.

The board stressed the trans
portation duties to be assumed 
by the assistant, while Dr. Mac
Kenzie stressed the angle of ob
taining more school grants on 
both the federal and state 
levels.

Taxpayers also questioned the 
six per cent hike in the super
intendent’s salary along with the 
hiring of the assistant.

The request for a full time 
psychologist met very little op
position, a marked contrast to

routes, rather than being at the 
mercy of the bus contractor. •

In addition the board has de
cided to purchase a second 
mini-bus and to hire its own 
driver, rather than leasing one 
from the bus company. This 
would result in a savings to the 
town, according to the board.

Teacher negotiations are still 
under way and estimates have 
been Included in the budget at 
a six per cent increase. Con
sequently all other school per
sonnel have also been Included 
at a six per cent Increase, ex
cept the principals who have 
a 3.9 per cent Increase, due to 
a larger increase last year.

David Mullholland of Grahaber 
Rd., who last week proposed 
a freeze on the salaries of all 
town employes and elected of
ficials, last night warned that 
state law requires that the 
board negotiate in good faith 
with the teachers, and hinted 
that the board’s inclusion of a 
budget figure actually repre
sented bargaining In "poor 
faith.”

The Board of Finance will 
now review the budget before 
presenting it to the annual town 
budget meeting along with the 
general government budget.

The finance board members 
have already started cutting the 
general govenunent budget re
quests and will start in on the 
school budget next week.

Samuel Platcow, 
Retired Attorney, 
Succumbs at 74
NEW HAVEN (AP ) — Samuel 

H. Platcow, a retired trial law
yer who had bteen active in 
county, state and national bar 
associatlcns, died here Thursday 
afternoon. He was 74.

Platcow, who earned his law 
degree from Georgetown Uni
versity Daw School in Washing
ton, D. C., was elected president 
of the New Haven County Bar 
Association in 1940 and 1942, and 
was president of the Connecticut 
Bar Association in 1949 and I960.

He was Connecticut’s delegate 
to the American Bar Associa

tion’s. House of Delegates In I960 
and 1961.

Plawcow'was also a prominent 
figure in directing the New Ha
ven Free Public Library, and 
he served as president of the 
New Haven Jewish Community 
Council from 1938 to 1941. At 
one time he atso was a member 
of the New Haven Board of 
Health.

Platcow is survived by his

widow, Sadie, two daughters, 
two sisters and two. grandsons.

Funeral services were sched
uled for Friday in Woodbrldge.

The world’s largest radio tele
scope is the Areclbo Observato
ry in Puerto Rico, a national re- 

'  search center operated by Cor
nell University under contract 
with the National Science Foun
dation.

NEW! — BXernNO
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE
XT THE

PARKADE

GARAGE SALE
47 DELMONT ROa Id  

off Burnside Ave. 
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taxpayers great concern." They last year when the item was the
major area of complaint. Be
tween 8 and 10 per cent of the 
town’s students will require the 
help of a school psychologist, 
according to the Superintendent.

The school board is concerned 
with assuming control over the 
bus transportation, doing its own 
management and laying out of

also recognized that the “ Indi
vidual Tolland property owner 
must carry a disproportionate 
share of the costs of local gov
ernment in comparison with 
taxpayers in those towns that 
have attracted a much larger 
share of industrial and busi
ness taxes.’ ’

Y E W S
UPRIGHT 3-31/2 ft. .High ....................S4.7S
ROUND 20-24” Dia. ............................ S4.7S
ROUND 18-20” Dia. ............................ 94JK
SPREADING 10” Dia. - 4 Yrs. O ld........ S1JR5

FULL AND NICELY SHAPED PLANTS 
12 YEARS AND OLDER.

44 BALDWIN ROAD, MANCHESTER 644-8049
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ORNAMENTAL TREE
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M O U N T A IN  A S H  
C R IM S O N  M A P I !

PURPLE LEAF 
PLUM

W h H * Dogw ood

PERENNIALS!75 VARIETIES
Including Lupine, Daisies, 

Coral Bells, Prlnairose, and 
Many Others . . .

AZALEAS
P IN K  - .  R E P - W H I I E

G RO W  YOUR  
O W N TASTY

FRUITS
Dwarf 
Peach 
Cherry 
Pear 

Apple

EVERGREENS — PANSIES _  CLEMATIS

JOHN K.

Whitham LANDSiBAPE
NURSERY

“ OBOW WITH D8"
BOUTB «, BOLTON — m  TD8. FBOH BOLTON NOTCH — BCMBRI 

OPEN DAILY AND 8DNDAT — 9:M • BsM

VINYL LINER 
POOL MEMGS

Associated with All Season Pools, Inc.

ROUTE 44A ON BOf/BON LAKE

SALES - SERVICE - REPAIRS
Replacement Liners, Pool Covers, Chemicals, 

Accessories, Filters, Heaters 
Winterirfng Service Package

FREE ESTIMATES OF REPAIR WORK

Tel. 649-6962
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TRUCKLOAD!

T IR E  
S A L E

Try Our Busihessitien's Lunch

A & E  TIRE IS PROUDTC^ AN N O U N C E  THAT W E  ARE N O W  A  FIRE

STONE TIRE DISTRIBUTOR.'^WE PURCHASED A  FULL TRUCKLOAD OF
! - . ■

TOP QUALITY FIRESTONE TIRES AND  W E  C A N T  FIT THB4 ALL INTO 

OUR WAREHOUSE. M l  THESE TIRES ARE N O W  O N  SALE AT OUT

STANDING SAVINGS. ALL SIZES. WHITE W ALLS. BELTED. BLACK 

WALLS.

649-2163 A&E TIRE CO. 649-2163
ROUTE 6 BOLTON NOTCH

BOLTON, CONNECTICUT

1 Mile from Bolton Notch on Left
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Covkntry

Mobile Home Regulations 
Are Called Too Restrictive

of "two kids

Just inside 
entrance of the American 
Museum of Natural History in 
New York there was a large 
meteorite brought back by 
Admiral Peary from one of his 
polar expeditions in 1908. It 
weighed several tons, was al
most black, and the surface ap
peared to have been formed in 
great heat. A large spot had 
been machined and pc^shed 
and looked like polished steel. 
It analyzed as nickel-iron with 
some traces of other metals.

O.C. had a cousin who lived 
in Hartford on the west side of 
Vine St. next to Keeney Park, 
though the park had not been 
developed then. ’Hie papers had 
an article that said in spite of 
the clsdm that only seven mete

About 60 residents turned out thought, 
last night to offer suggestions house.’ ’
to the , Planning and Zoning His trailer park proposal __________
Commission on its new mobile would prevent the arrival of ** otoers"added that they felt Plus a film, "We, the Enemy,” 
home regulation. Many of those more children because of the home facilities were a showing some of the worst en-

the main south maps show the locations of lead who spoke were highly critical age limitation on the residents, necessity for the elderly and re- vlronmental problems that now

CODGnATIONS

mobile homes were not In 
agreement with the regulation 
as it is currently written. Some 
suggestions for Improvements 
included less stiff road replace
ment, smaller land require
ments for parking space, and 
inclusion of the right of the in- 
dividual current property own
er to put a trailer on his land 
if he wanted to.

ptivisions in Emergency Fund 
Project Theta Votcd for Roads

The Conservation Commis
sion is sponsoring a program 
tonight at 7:30 at the high 
school feat’ ’ring Bruce Gum- 
ham of "1 oje Theta” , an 
antipotlutlon gr p. ' 

Gumham will speak and 
show slides of a canoe trip 
down the Connecticut River,

mines, graphite mines, mica of the PZC for proposing a reg- 
mines, even silver and gold, but ulatlon that was considered
they were not much more than 
prospecting sites that didn’t 
locate minerals. Traces of most 
metals have been found in ‘Con
necticut but not in ores rich 
enough to mined profitably.

The Friday, April 9, 1971 Man
chester Evening Herald, page 
fourteen had an article about 
something thought to be a three- 
inch meteorite that smashed 
into a house' in Wethersfield, 
the previous morning.

That was described as a gray 
rock whereas ours appeared 
black when found but with a 
reddish tint after being clean
ed. They look as rough as cin
ders but have a smooth feeing

orites had ever been found in fingers.
New England and only three in 
either Massachusetts or Con
necticut and none in the others, 
one had just landed in a large 
spreading elm tree in Windsor, 
and was still burning its way 
down through the heart of the 
big trunk. O. C. rode his bike 
to Haulford and then, with his 
cousin for guide, followed an 
unimproved dirt road to Wind
sor and found the tree. Sure 
enough, it was still smoking.

A short distance from the 
tree was an old farm house. 
The tall unmowed and untrampl
ed gfrass was evidence that no 
one had been to it recenUy. We 
looked in a window and saw 
that that room was entirely 
papered on all walls with post
age stamps, and stretched full 
length on a table was a human 
skeleton. We could not tell if it 
was real or artlfical, but it was 
cleaned White and wired to
gether. That was between 70 
and TO years ago.

About 20-26 years ago while 
digging out a 94-year-old tree 
stump {red oak), O.C. found a 
strange thing under the middle 
of the tree and about two-and-a- 
half feet below the ground sur
face level. The object was 
heavier than any stone. It 
measures two - and - five-eighth 
Inches over its greatest length 
and weighs nine ounces.

A more precise analysis of 
one O.C. found on Birch Moun
tain is: Heavy Iron (F e ); Fairly 
heavy silicon (S i); Low to trace 
Aluminum (A l), Copper (Cu), 
Manganese (Mn), Zinc (Zn).

When freshly ground the 
smooth surface looks bright as 
silver but soon tarnishes 
black.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hour* are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
w d  6:30 to 8 p.m.

much too restrictive by those 
who feel the town needs pro
vision for mobile home parks.

The regulaticm had been writ
ten because of a specific ap
plication by Richard Breen, 
who wants to establish a trail
er park for retired and elderly 
persons on land he owns in the 
Pucker St. area.

Breen said at last night’s 
hearing, howevej, that he was 
being forced to speak against 
something that he was really in 
favor of. He said the regulation 
bore almost no resemblance to 
his specific proposal, since it 
opened up eight of the town’s 
nine districts to trailers, and 
contained rules and regulatlmis 
that had nothing to do with his 
specific application.

Breen said he had gone to 
the PZC in an honest attempt 
to do something for the town; 
he was not, he said, out to 
"make a fast buck.”  He felt 
the proposed regulations was 

to miuch too restrictive and that 
if the PZC adopts it, he might 
instead have to put houses on 
the land with an average, he

Richard Cromle agreed that 
he favors mobile homes for the 
town, but feels the proposal 
was, again, too restrictive. He 
said that no developer would 
come into town to establish a 
trailer park under this regula
tion.

Cromle felt that a regulation 
requiring a central sewage dis
posal system in a trailer park 
was "just not practical”  espe
cially since the size of the park 
would be limited to 45 units.

Cromle questioned the PZC’s 
sincerity in bringing the regu
lation before the townspeople, 
and said It was "deceiving the 
public”  to say that 30 acres 
are required for a trailer park, 
since, in order to have a usable 
30 acres, much more land 
would have to be acquired.

Cromle also said he felt the 
district breakdown was based 
on tradition only and should be 
thrown out.

Another resident, Rodolphe 
Cloutier, said he thought the 
regulation had too much con
trol by acreage, and that there 
should be more control by site 
Itself.

Others who spoke in favor of

exist in the state.
The public is invited to attend 

the session.

tired citizens.
Still others, including resi

dents Robert Pruitt, Donald C- 
Smith, John Feeney and Ralph Manchester Evening Herald 
Rambus, spoke against the reg- Coventry correspondent Holly 
ulatlon and said they did not Oantner, tel. 742-8796.

HARTFORD (A P )—The Gen
eral Assembly’s Transportation 
Committee voted a favorable re
port Thursday on an emergency 
road construction and improve
ment program.

The program will be paid out 
of the surplus in the State High
way Fund. But no other new 
projects are planned for the 
1971-72 fiscal year because of 
tight finances, according to 
committee co-chairmen Sen. 
Thomas P. Mondanl, D-Moodus, 
and Rep. Thomas O’Dea, D- 
New Haven.

THe I

,WH E N G LA N D

U tfW
. COMPANY

B o l t o n  N o t c h , C o n n .

OPEN ALL DAY 
SATURDAY

CASH  & CARRY  

----- SPECIALS------

PORTLAND CEMENT!

^ 1 * 8 5  BAG

S A N D
for

CHILDREN'S 
SAND BOXES

White *1.65 Bag

Admitted Tuesday; Lavonne 
Hubbard, Regan Rd., Mary 
Sampler!, Ridgewood Dr., and 
Emma Poirier, West Shore Dr., 
all Rockville; Vincent Orlow- 
ski, Phoenix St., Vernon; Bar
bara Kostenko, Mt. Vernon Dr., 
Rockville; Marcia Fuller, Bax
ter St., ToUand; Diana Nero, 
Overbrook Rd., Vernon; Doris 
Perkins, Somers; Patricia Ksr 
poor, Regan Rd., and Patrick 
Egan, Snipsic St., both Rock
ville; Eleanor Stead, Dobson 
Rd., Vernon; Betty Corrette, 
East Hartford; Mary Prach- 
nlak, RFD 2, Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Edward
Wianko Jr., Robert Dr., South 

About Windsor, Robert Bauman, Fair- 
twenty feet away he dug out a view Ave., Rockville; Paacual 
smaller one about two feet Ortiz, and iMlguei Albeszu, both 
down and not under any stump. Broad Brook: Margaret Boor, 
It measures two inches on long- Reed Rd., Rockville; Louise 
est dimension and weighs five Williams, Wlliie Circle, ToUand; 
ounces. When gn̂ ound on a  Laurie Houman, Prospect St., 
wheel they do not spark Uke Claude Doubleday, FrankUn St., 
steel but look just as bright. Lois Wood. RFD 2, Frank Zink- 

Had a piece analyzed in a er, Wlndsorvllle Rd. and Mary 
carbon arc at a laboratory and Jarvis, RETD 2, all RockviUe; 
the report is they are a non- Deirdre Wachtel and son. Old 
magnetic nickel iron. O.C. be- Farm Rd.. ToUand; Irene Wlaj 
Ileves he has two meteorites and daughter, and Regina Blake 
found in Connecticut. Can’t let and son, all WilUmantlc.
others have the laugh on u s --------------------
Swamp Yankees. Youths Mop Jet

While exploring around a hill- BOSTON (AP ) — Eighty sev- 
side ledge, O.C. found a vein of enth and eighth grade boys 
soft spongy material Uke he from St. Peter’s School, using 
had never found before. Had long handled mops, washed 
it analyzed as nearly pure ar- down a British Overseas Alr- 
senic. O.C. Intends to take that ways 707 jet at Logan Intema- 
location secret with him when tlonal Airport in about an hour, 
he goes. adding $160 to the school’s rec-

Limestone country is where reatlon fund, 
the most caves occur, but even An unidentified pupil suggest- 
around here there are some gd the fund-raising effort in a 
small interesting ones to be letter to BOAC and the airline 
found in gnranlte and gneiss, went along.
The Umestone caves were m o s t- ------------ —--------------------------
ly formed by the action of wa
ter. Our hard rock caves are 
mostly the result of movements 
of the earth’s crust so that rock 
strata are folded, cracked, and 
heaved out of their orig(inal po
sitions.

The early newcomers into 
Connecticut did a lot of pros
pecting for minerals. They had 
black powder for blasting, and 
all through the woods one can 
find where they have hand 
drilled and blasted away some 
rock ledge surfaces to find out 
what lay beneath it. Many old

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMI ’ A N )  . IN(  .

:;;;i m a i n  s i k k i :!
ri ; i . .  (i i!i-1.".!!.'. 

l\()ck villi' sT-'i-'lL’ T I

W OODLAND Gardens
Headquarters for All ORTHO Products!

Says -
® 0 H1H0* ^ O r ih o *

ORTHO 6R0 OHTNO-6HO
Lawn Lawn
Food Food

I

QUICK GREENING ACTION!
Buy one 27‘/2-lb. bag of O r t h o -G r o  Lawn 
Fo o d — enough to feed 6,000 sq. ft. of lawn- 
and get a second bag for half PJ'Jce. 1st bag 
$5.95, 2nd bag $2.98, you save $2-97. This 
special offer enables you to fertilize your 
lawn at a cost of about 74«i per 1,000 sq. ft. 
Ckimpare the value before you buy.

W OODLAND Gardens
168 W OODLAND STREET MANCHESTER

G/to/ntA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

MANCHESTER PARKADE

YOU'RB INVITED TO:

New York 
BLUE STONE

for

Walks, Patios

7 9 ^  SQ. FT.

2
3

BREAKFAST 
ON THE HOUSE

BLACK TOP 

PATCH

n .90  BAG

AND A  VERY SPE C lia APPLIANCE AND  FURNITURE SALE 

on SATURDAY, APRIL 24fh

from 9-11 o.m.

Please fill out the coupon to the right and bring this 

entire advertisement as your admittance.

FREE BREAKFAST MENU IS:

I Scrambled Egg Bacon

Butter Toast with Jelly Coffee

Offer is for 2 Adults per hous^ld

Reg. $1.89

$1

SPECIAL DISCOUNT COUPONS
W ILL APPLY ALL ITEMS IN FURNITURE AND  APPLIANCE DEPT.

INCLUDING ITEDffi O N  S A U
r m r m i VALUABLE COUPON

Good at GRANTS - April 24. 1971 

THIS COUPON WORTH

no
on any purci^se of $50. to $149.99*

roOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOnllOOOOOOOOm 0 Q Q e I

i m r m i VALUABLE COUPON

Good at GRANTS - April 24, 1971 

THIS COUPON WORTH

»20
on any purchase of $150. 

_______ to $249.99*________

iBssuvari VALUABLE COUPON _____

Good at GRANTS - April 24. 1971 

THIS COUPON WORTH

» 3 0
on any purchase of $250. 

to $349.99*

10 0 0 0 d 8 31 VALUABLE COUPON
nm

Good at GRANTS • April 24, 1971 

' THIS COUPON WORTH

* 4 0
on any purchase of $350. 

to $499.99*

A
P

rrm T H i VALUABLE COUPON

Good at GRANTS - April 24, 1971 

THIS COUPON WORTH

* 5 0
on any purchase of $4$0.

________ to $549.99*________

10 0 0r rm VALUABLE COUPON

Good at GRANTS - April 24, 1971 

THIS COUPON WORTH

* 6 0
on any purchase of $550. or over*

oooooooooo f lOflOOOO opoooof lQQPQaoaQaoo^

l u s t r o Wa r e
124 GAL. TRASH CAN

Rust-proof, dent-proof, 

noise-absorbing.

'  With flip-lock tight seal cover.

*Coupons are good only In FURNITURE and APPLIANCE DEPT, 
and may not be used In conjunction with any other coupon.

ER SHOPPING PARKADE

(l7anTh k n o w n  f o r  v a l u e s ...c o a s t  t o  c o a s t

ORTHO GRO  

Lawn Food 

V2 PRICE SALE 

ON NOW !

LEAF BAGS SOc

HOUSE PAINT $TA0

SO”  BAMBOO BAKE «e.M 

24”  DISSTON BAKE $2A0

2
3
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China’s Recess 
Left Scars on

of Revolt 
Education

obligingly played “ The East Is 
Red."

In another shop, students 
were making silicon crystals for 
transistors.

Meskill Salutes 
Mother of Year

Mrs. Hutt will represent Con
necticut In the national selec
tion of Mother of the Year May 
7 by the American Mothers As
sociation, with which the Con-

One room of stacks in the big , ‘ s affiliated,
llbrary-it is one of the three JP of Milford w ^  honored ^he merit mothers are Mrs. 
best In China—was all red: It Peter Crawford of Marlborough,

By JOHN RODERICK Western correspondent sta- or M trucks last year on a trial contained thousands of copies of at the State^^-pitol for Guerin of Plantsvllle,
PEKINCr (AP) _ The shat- tloned in Peking commented on basis. the works of Mao covered in red th ' v  Mrs. BYank Kosko of Middle-

tered old stone lions In front of t**® free and open welcome ex- Students, among them young vinyl. Others held works In M ^ e r  ^  me Year. Spencer Monroe
r s i in D t i i in  T T n iv A i -s U v  Q v m h n i ir p  tended U S. Until then only such girls, were working in the ma- many languages including some mother of three Cornwall Bridge.

TvnaBPri nmi one iiiqt he- VIPs as former French Foreign chine' and' precision tool shop ol d manuscripts from' a more daughters and active in Girl
Minister Maurice Oouve de under the approving eyes of a leisurely Chinese past. Scouts, American Red Cross and '
Murvllle had been invited to the portrait of Mao. They paused to On the way out I said to my other civic activities, was chosen
university, and their tours were applaud as we went through. guide, ‘ "Ihe old stone lions, hy the Connecticut Mothers’ As-
limited. Specialists on the U.S. team They were broken during the soclatlon for "her extraordinary

We saw an automotive plant said they were Impressed with Cultural Revolutlcm, weren’t work in health education and 
w *  Students which tums out the level of sophistication In they?’ ’ in youth and family guidance.’ ’

onH^rSiHno hrmiD-hf dump tfucks, named aft- both the truck plant and the tool He replied with a smile: “ You Pour other mothers were hon-
er the July 27, 1968, ^Maoist take- shop, as well as in a section are observant. How did you ored In the runner-up category |
over. ’The factory produced 40 making computers. A computer guess?’ ’ as merit mothers.

it mt
M U fH '

the milraeta of moJuftretf i
A ____J

u # o u r s t e ie / ^

jo w r it ^ n  maneheit«r^__
sahirday only!.

ginning In Chinese education.
TTie lions were broken during 

the 1006-69 Cultural Revolution. 
The revolution, which was nei
ther cultural nor revolutionary

thought and politics, brought 
millions of schoolchildren and 
youths out of their classrooms 
and into the open arena of vio- -  
lence.

’Hie lions were destroyed In a 
revulsion against everything old 
and therefore useless. I thought 
them cultural masterpieces.

For more than two years the 
headstrong young, many of 
them formed Into Red Guard 
uitits, devoted their frightening 
ener^es to .criticizing, taunting 
and overthrowing Mao 'Tse- 
tung’s arch enemy. Chief of 
State Uu Shao-chl, and those 
who thought as he did. No 
school bells rang In China.

During the long and tumul
tuous vacation, Mao and his as
sociates rethought the idea of 
Chinese education. They decid
ed that the old school system 
had to go. The university course 
was too long. It was shortened 
to three years. Ihe subjects 
taught often were too philosoph
ical or impractical. Mao or
dered emphasis placed on sci
ence, agriculture, engrlneerlng, 
manufacturing—all the useful 
studies. And he did away with 
formal entrance examinations. 
Students with a middle school 
education working on the farms 
or in the mines and factories 
could go directly into university 
if their fellow workers selected 
them.

Instead of poring over text 
books all day and into the night, 
the new students are required to 
work in the factories, tool shops 
and farms they maintain. Their 
teachers are experts in their 
field; Peasants vrith successful 
records at farming, factory 
chiefs experience in their lines, 
woihers vdio have made produc
tion records.

EJnterlng its fourth five-year 
plan, China needs technicians, 
management experts, scientists, 
mathematicians, researchers, 
agricultural specialists. Gone 
are the days when the Chinese 
invented gunpowder for their 
own amusement only to see it 
used against them by others.

Gone, too, for an unpredicta
ble time are the Chinese phlloe- 
ophers who over the centuries 
have enriched human thought.
In today’s China there is rooifi 
for only one philosophy, that of 
Mao. The Communists insist 
that he combines all that is 
needed for Chinese life. Time 
'Will be the final judge.

’Ihe new look in Chinese edu
cation is six months old at 
Chinghua University, scene of 
some of the most bitter fighting 
and struggling during the cul
tural purge. Liu Shao-chl’s wife, 
handsome, proud and chic, was 
lured to the campus on a pre
text and subjected to humili
ations on a gothic scale. Fac
tionalism tore the university 
apsurt until a Maoist “ workers’ 
thought team” took over, aided 
by the army.

With its eiuollment down 
from 29,000 to 2,800, the univer
sity now is made up of workers, 
peasants and soldiers high on 
Mao thought. Though the aver
age age is 20, veteran workers 
with special qualifications also 
have been admitted.

’Tuition, food and lodging are 
sui^lied by the state.

When I' 'Visited Chingiiua with 
the U.S. table tennis team, a

Panel To Try 
Boy in Murder

BRIDGEPORT (AP)—lA three- 
judge Superior Court panel has 
been appointed to try the case 
of Bruce Salaman, the 17-year- 
old accused of murder in the 
stabbing of a Stamford police
man’s daughter.

State Supreme Court Chief 
Justice Howard W. Alcorn Wed
nesday appointed Judges Otto 
H. LaSlacchla, William L. Tier-, 
ney Jr., and Thomas O’Sullivan 
to try the case.

Persons accused of first-degree 
murder have the option erf a 
single judge, a three-judge panel 
or a jury for their trials. Judge 
Tierney said Thursday.

The trial, stemming from the 
fatal stabbing of JoAnn Fiore cm 
Feb. 24, 1970, is scheduled to 
begin May 4.

IfisB Flore, daughter of a 19- 
year-veteran of the Stamford Po
lice force, Felix Flore, was 
stabbed 24 times shortly after 
she left the family’s apartment 
on her way to classes at Stam
ford High, officers said.

Salaman has pleaded innocent 
to the crime by reason of in
sanity. He is now held in Fair- 
field Hills Hospital. .

Salaman, of Stamford, was ar
rested in September of 1970 in 
connection with an assault cm 
another young girl.

LIGOEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M. giant 7 bushel size

COTS SHOW  
SUNDAY, APRIL. 25th 

12 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Khlghta of Columbus Hall 

188 Main St 
Manchester, Conn.
FRB!E ADMISSION 

RefqMhments - Free Parking 
Sponsored by 

Central Conn. Coin Club

Stern’ s Plant Food 
firacie-G ro & Miracid

22 inch 
Folding CriU

Adjustable grid positioner. Sturdy 
construction, 1" tubular steel legs 
with caps. Folds for storage. #1120

Extra Wide 
5-Web Chair

5 - Position 
6-Web Chaise

Our Reg. 7.99

5.97

2.97
Comfortable 24 inch wia.. 
frame. 8 cross webs for 
added strength. Choice of 
colors. #200

CHARGE 
YOUR 

PURCHASES!

Large frame with 15 cross 
webs. Full double tubular 
arms. #615.

Your Choice

3.44 S lb. CW1 
Our Reg. 

4.49

Miracid for acid loving 
plants. Miracle-gro for 
plants, flowers, etc. 
Both water soluble, 
safe and easy to use, in
stant acting.

Manhattan Lawn Seed
Finest textured perennial 
rye, grows in 5 to 7 days. 
Contains no annuals. 3.75
Manhattan-Kentucky Crass Seed

4.50
Mixture of Manhattan 
and various Kentucky  ̂ '*’ • 
bluegrasses. 2,300.sq. ft. SoOt

New England Turf Seed
Specially blended 
for local areas. 4 ib.
C ontains Man- Box
hattan, 2000 sq. ft.

Turf Supreme Crass Seed
Contains Merion blue.  ̂
Covers 2,500 square feet.

4.95
6.95

Hybrid Tea Roses
Everblooming in a vari
ety of lovely colors. 
“ Superooted” in special 
packing mixture.

Plastic Coated Steel 
Folding Fence

Use for flower
beds, driveway etc.' Our "■ "■ " I
18’ ’ tallby 10 ft. ex- Rag. I I I 
panded size. White ' -49 JL •  A  JL 
or green.

8" X 10 ft. Folding Fence..............8 8 c

50’ Garden Hose

1.67- 2 ply green 
opaque with brass 
couplings. Easy to 
coil.

75’ Length, Reg. 2.99............2.47
18” Disston 
Lawn Rake

sturdy spring steel 
tines. Wood handle 
for heavy duty 
clean up.

24" Size
2.37

Sale 2.97

CapNol. GRUB FUNK 
r mUUWWCL.

f i

CHARGE
YOUR
PURCHASES!

j L

Capital 
Records

All

GRAND FUNK
E598

49
• Grand F\mk — “Survival”
• Grand FYink — “ Closer to Home”
• Grand Funk — “ On Time"
• Grand Funk — “ Live Album” ■ George Harrison — All Things Must Pass

6.66

New Lightweight 
Steel Shafts

wnson K28 
Golf Balls 

$10.44 doz. 
our reg. 11.99'

Du Bow Tournament C oif Set
New lightweight steel Our ^  m
shaft. Eight irons, three Reg. ^ / l .  / I I

.woods. Men’s or ladies'. 84.99 v r  i *  i  V f
Northwestern Chi-Chi Rodriguez
Lightweight steel shaft, Our 
8 irons, 3 laminated wood 
heads. ' 0’ -’ ^

iW il^n  Black Heather
Three laminated woods, 8 Our 
irons. Wilson all-weather Refl- 
grips. 122.99
L6 Club Keystone C oif Bag
Heavyweight, scuff resis- 
tant grained vinyl with p ,-  
detachable hood, padded 11^7 
sling.
10”  Disc Wheel C oif Cart
Easy rolling ball bearing Our 
wheels. Aircraft alumi- geg. 
num and steel. Adjusting 12.97 
knob. '

78.40
93.77

8 . 8 8

10.77

Mary Proctor 
Deluxe 4 Slice Toaster

5̂ 14.99
Toasts light and dark at one time.
2 separate electronic controls. 
Chrome with white trim. #21601

7 Piece 
Beverage Set

6.88
685 ounce ice lip in pitcher 

glasses. Choose Black with 
White, or Orange with Yellow.

Easy to Store 
Chip & Dip Set

s 4.48
Large bowl for chips or crackers. 
Choice of Black with White, or 
Orange with Yellow.

E U R E K A
Cannister Vacuum

28.70
sturdy, lightweight! Powerful 
fan jet motor, tool rack carrier 
complete with tools. #500BT

Our
Reg.
32.88

Bell & HoweU 
Slide Cube Projector

69.47Our
Reg.
99.87

Remote control slide changing, 
compact design. New brighter 
lamp. 40 slide capacity.

14”  G arage B room  
Safeo Storage Chest

YOUR
CHOICE

Our Reg. 
Low Price 
to 1.79

3Famous Make 1/1”  Drill

s7.44
Drills V4”  steel, '/(■’ ’ hardwood. 
Gear chuck with key. Precision 
double reduction gear. # 9740.

5”  Bench Grinder
Our Reg. 23.49.. 19.88

Lift All 
Car Tri-Pod 

Base Jack

.47
I Our Reg. 

8.99

Links and hooks 
fit most cars. Ball 
bearing for easy 
lifting.

Under Car Jack Stand
Our Reg. 3.99.........  ...................... 2.77

3 Pc. Garden Set 
Rake, Hoe, Shovel

51.29
For the little gardener!

Giant Poly 
Toy Wheelbarrow

s 2.33
Just like daddy’s.

a
Just
Say

“ CHARGE
I T !”

12’ x36”  Circular Pool by Coleco

34.8712’x36” Circular Pool by Coleco Heavy 
duty vinyl liner with rugged steel frame 
for backyard fun!

Our
Reg.
44.99

8 ’x l5 ”  Splasher Pool by Coleco, Our Re^.10.99 Now 9 .4 4

PANASONIC* AM/FM 
8 Track Player

1 5 9 ’ 5
stereo radio with twin 6V4’ ’ 
speakers in each enclosure. 
Jacks for headphone, phono and 
fape recorder. Push button tape 
and channel selector.

20”  Rotary Power Mower

42.77Our Reg. 
49.99

Three horsepower Briggs & Stratton en
gine. Manual 5 position height adjust
ments. #1001

2 2 ”  D eluxe M ow er 
S e lf P rop elled

Our Reg.
99.99

B & S 3'/i HP. engine, 
vertica l easy-puil 
starter. Front wheel 
chain drive. Folding 
handle. # 522053.

Kids! R ide to that Little League Game! .

20” Hi-Rise
Bicycles

S. 29 .8 8
Five way adjustable handlebars. For 
boys, International Orange, for girls 
magenta and white.

Little League Baseball
Shoes Our Reg. 6.99

Ribbed Athletic Socks

4 9 9

8 9 '

B a s e b a l l  G l o v e s
5 ^ ^Our Reg. 6.99 - 7.99

A U  Leather Baseball 
Gloves Our Reg. 8.99 - 9.99 766

“T " Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. S A L E : FR I. and S A T .
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 A M . to 9:30 p.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M. to 9:80 P.M.
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\Sm uLjatihjL 
CaptiiaL

By .Sol PU Cohen

Only two public hearings 
are scheduled for next week in 
the State Capitol by legislative 
committees. One will be on 
Monday, at 10:30 a.m. in Room 
4%, by the committee on gen
eral law. The other will be on 
Thursday, at 10 a.m. in Room 
409A, by the finance commit
tee.

None of the bills to be aired 
were introduced by Manches
ter or area legislators.

son, Steven, visited the State 
Capitol yesterday. They were 
hosted and given the tour by 
Rep. Genovesl.

The State Senate will go on 
a five-day week starting Mon
day, Senate president pro tem
pore Charles Alfano announced 
yesterday. The Senate has been 
meeting three days a week.

Under the new schedule, as 
announced Wednesday for the 
House as well, the Friday ses
sions 'Will be for routine and 
ncmconstroversial matters. The 
sessions, Monday through 
TTiursday, will be for all other 
business.

A dinner next ’Thursday, by 
Connecticut Federation of 
Republican Women’s Clubs, 
will honor Women in Govern
ment and former GOP state 
Chairman Howard Hausman. 
It will be at- 8 p.m. at the Hart
ford Hilton Hotel. A social hour 
at 6:30 will precede the dinner. 
The principal si>eaker will be 
State Rep. J. Brian Gaffney, 
the new GOP state chairman.

Visiting the House of Repre
sentatives yesterday, on his 
74th birthday, weis former 
Third District Con. Albert W. 
Cretella of North Haven, a Re
publican. He is also a former 
state representative.

He was Introduced to the 
House membership by his son, 
freshman State Rep. Albert W. 
Cretella Jr., R, of North Haven.

Churchy Catholic Students 
Remembered in T w o^ills
St. James’ Church future The committee whlcn\VrtU ad- 

graduates of East Catholic High minister both funds wm be 
School and various charitable made up of the pastor of. St. 
organizations are the beneficiar- Bridget caiurch, the princlpaK^ 
ies of public bequests left by East Catholic High School, am 
two deceased Manchester worn- Atty. Wesley C. Gryk. Pro- 
en. visions are made for changing

Mrs. Angellne Del Guercio t**e makeup of this committee 
died ian. 6 and left an estate increasing the members to 
totalling »109,783.83. AH but 9700 ‘̂ ''e, if desired, 
in personal bequests and what- Otter gifts v ^ ch  Mrs. Fttz- 
ever must be deducted for taxes Includes- -
and outetanding debts has been «
left to St. James’ Church.

The bulk of the estate is com
prised of property on Blssell 
St., numbers 44, 46, 48, SO, and 
52, and two parcels on Birch 
St., numbers 53 and 55.

’Ihere is also over $25,000 in 
savings, insurance, 
and personal effects.

Msgpr. Edward J. Reardon, 
pastor of St. James’ Church,

mg — Manchester Memorial 
Hospital; St. Bridget Church; 
Manchester Association for the 
Help of Retarded Children; 
Manchester Chapter of the 
American Cancer Society (to 
be used for leukemia research); 
and Manchester Cttapter of the

furniture American Red Cross.
2) $507.50 to — The Newing

ton Hospital for Crip{Hed Chil
dren (for leukemia research).

said today that Mrs. Del Guer- Jude’s Hospital (spon-
cio was a devout Catholic. He gored by television personality 
could not comment Immediate- Danny ’Ihomas). 
ly on what the church would Mrs. Fitzpatrick was a town 
do with the land since the mat- director from 1952 to 1954. Dur- 
ter will have to be taken up her term, she formed a five- 
wltt officials of the Archdiocese member, bi-partisan political

An old state law, banning the 
sale of liquor to welfare reci
pients and to drunkards, would 
be repealed, under a bill pass
ed yesterday in the House and 
sent to the Senate for its con
sideration.

The action was taken in light 
of a recent U.S. Supreme Court 
decision which ruled that a 
similar law in Wisconsin is un
constitutional.

Under the present law, the 
family of an alcoholic or of a 
welfare recipient can get mu
nicipal , officials to put the per
son’s name on a list, which is 
sent to bars and liquor stores. 
Selling liquor to anyone on the 
list is illegal. _ ’The regulation 
against selling liquor to wel
fare recipients is -widely ignor
ed.

A bill introduced by State 
Sen. David Odegard would 
clarify the procedure for paying 
accrued sick leave time to state 
employes who retire.

The accrued sick leave time 
would be paid on the basis of 
the employe’s salary on the last 
day he is on the payroll.

Manchester’s agreements 
with its employe groups also 
provide for the payment of ac
crued sick-leave time based on 
the payroll at the time of ter
mination of employment.

Manchester employes, when 
they retire, are paid up to a 
maximum of 105 days of un
used sick-leave time.

'Those who leave town em
ployment before their retire
ment date are paid up to 45 
days of unused sick-leave time.

Players Present ^Impossible Years’
the unveiling with mixed reactions in the Man
chester Community Players’ presentation of “The 
Impossible Years” at Bowers Auditorium tonight 
and tomorrow. The curtain rises at 8:30. Tickets 
are available at the door. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Bartholomew Smuts, played by Leo Rodrigue, has 
just unveiled his artist’s study in introverted in
trospection. Linda Kingsley played by Laura Craco, 
left, Arnold Brecher played by Ray Rodrigue and 
Abbey Kingsley played by Susan Dynes observe

state Rep. and Mrs. Donald 
Genovesl of Manchester were 
among members of a small 
group who were dinner guests 
last night of Gov. and Mrs. 
*niomas Meskill. n ie  governor 
has had groups of legislators of 
both parties to dinner at the 
Governor's Mansion.

Manchester super market 
owner Sam (Jrisplno and l^s

First District Cong. William 
Cotter has criticized a U.̂ ,̂ 
Treasury Department plan to 
guarantee a $200 to $300 million 
loan to the bankrupt Rolls 
Royce firm in England, makers 
of airplane engines.

“ The funds,”  he wrote, 
“ might be better used to bol
ster the crisis in our own aero
space program.”

Hospital Tours
-Because of a large number 

of requests from the public 
to visit the new East Wing at 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, the following schedule of 
additional tours has been es- 
taUished:

Monday at 3 ;30 and 8 
p.m.; Tuesday at 7 and 8 
p.m. AU tours will leave 
from the new dining room 
promptly at the stated times.

These will be the last 
Umes tours can be accom
modated, hospital officials 
emphasize, because cardiac 
and intensive care units are 
soon to be occupied, equip
ment must be moved into the 
surgical and radiological 
suites, and unauthorized per
sonnel will be barred from 
sterile areas.

Dedication of the new $5.1 
million wing Sunday drew 
300, and an additional 500 at
tended previous tom's on Sat
urday and Monday.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V IS IT IN O  HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon • 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m.; private rooms, 
10 a.m. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents 
any time except noon 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary

allowed 
2 p.m.;

. 2 p.m.;

Mrs. Gisela B. Brogie, 34 Nike 
Circle; Mrs. Emily L. Giard, 
East Hartford; Raymond Hoi
sted Sr., 63 Bretton Rd.; Mrs. 
Ruth F. Brewer, East Hartford.

Also, Leroy E. Harrington 
Jr., 20 Prospect St.; Mrs. Mil
dred M. Emerson, 34 Deepwood 
Dr.; Mrs. Kathleen A. 'Dittle, 
45 Wellman Rd.; Lloyd E. 
Durocher, East Hartford; Dan
iel J. DeVeau, 322 Oakland St.; 
Dennlse A. Mazzoli, 116 Avon
dale Rd.

Al§o, Ira Friedman, 7 Lexing
ton Dr.; Kimberly J. Davis, 
Stafford Springs; Raymond M.

ley W. Grzealak, 410 Beelzebub 
Rd., South Windsor.

Also, Peter T. Schroll, 106A 
New State R d.; Mrs. Frances 
Bellows, 387 N. Main St.; Mrs. 
Theresa Amanek, East Hart
ford; Francis P. Smith Jr., 1200 
Pleasant Valley Rd.; Mrs. 
Frances M. Carmichael, Qast 
Granby; Mrs. Glenda Black, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mary F. 
Sullivan, 48 Haynes St.; Mrs. 
Suzanne M. Lombardi, East 
Hartford; Irene Palamar, 62 
Diane Dr.; Denise D .Phipps, 
201 Regan Rd., Rockville; Da
vid J. Ryan, Wethersfield.

Also, Mrs. Fred (Jopeland 
and son, 539 Woodbridge St.;

of Hartford.
Mrs. Del Guerlco was bom 

in Calabritto, Province of Avel- 
lino, Italy on April 27, 1880. She 
had lived in Manchester for 72 
years at the time of her death.

Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick, a 
former town director, died Dec. 
10, 1969. She set up two trust 
funds in her will for prizes, 
loans or scholarships to Catholic 
high school graduates. One fund, 
the “ Michael Raymond and 
Helen M. Fitzpatrick Memorial 
Fund,’ ’ is named for her tuid 
her husband. The otter, the 
"Anthony, Rose and Edward 
Tumiensky Memorial Fund," is 
named for her fatter, mother 
and brother.

Half the earnings from the 
$11,670 in each fund is to be 
used for scholarships. (The re
mainder of the earnings is to 
be returned to the funds.

alliance which tried to block the 
construction of tte Keeney St. 
School.

In her first bid for office in 
1948, she was defeated for State 
Heuse of Representatives by 
about 500 votes. She was de
feated in 1953 in a bid for an 
Eighth Utilities District direc
torship.

Her unsuccessful bid for re- 
election to tte town Board of 
Directors in 1954 was looked at 
as a repudiation of tte political 
blpc.

Active in tte Democratic par
ty, Mrs. Fitzpatrick served as a 
member of tte Democratic 
Town Committee, was president 
of tte Manchester Democratic 
Women’s Club, and served for 
three terms els president of tte 
Hartford Coimty Federation of 
Democratic Women’s Clubs. 
She WEIS also at one time a 
member of tte board of dlrec-

p.m. 
and 6:30 p.m.

Ceu« :  Immediate fsunily only
a ^ t lm e . Umlted to five min- ™  wilUmantic; Mrs. Vlr-

* fTotiinrA 11 a m . • fifinla Tyskew lcz, Broad Brook;
n m  *8 Christine A. Schlude, Snip- Mrs. George Keenan and daugh 

3 P-m- ’ t®*'’ 18 Emily Dr., Rockville.
-8 p.m,. ^

Age Umlts: 16 in maternity. || «  a
12 in other areas, no limit in ^  ^  W
self-service.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. is the only hospital 
entnuice open from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. AU other outside doors 
are locked during tte night 
shift.

The will specUically mentions tors of tte Connecticut Federa- 
East Catholic High School tlon of Democratic Women’s 
gTEiduates els possible recipients clubs.
of tte awards, but also aUows ________________
for awEirds to be given gfradu-
ates of “ otter secondEuy The first pubUc demonotra- 
Echools including semlnEiries,’ ’ tlon of tte use of ether was 
who are residents of tte town mEtoe in MEussachusetts General 
Eind Eure Romein Catholics. Hospital, in BoEiton, in 1846.

m a ifie ^ b rm
PAMPERS YOU WITH S-T-R-E-T-C-H ALL AROUND!

Helen of Glaziers says:
So naturally flattering and comfortable you’ll never want to take it off! Lightest 
“ Lycra”  Spandex stretches everywhere you need it—around the cups, at the midriff, 
all through the sides and back. . .  even the straps with demi-stretch! Lets you breathe 
freely without constricting. Lace-over-cotton cups give cool, firm control.

All fittings and alerations are free of charge, of coarse.

Patients Today: 213
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Luella M. Buckmlster, 46 
Overland St.; Mrs. Loretta O. 
Coolidge, 20 Cedar St.; Mrs. 
-Pearl E. Daley, 1 Sunset Lsuie, 
Andover; Christine E. Deislg- 
nore, 73 Pine St.; Mrs. Eliza
beth J. Erickson, Lakevlew 
Heights, Tolland; Russell A. 
Pamham, Warehouse Point.

Also, Mrs. jEme E. Glenney, 
MeEidows Convalescent Home; 
Robin L. Godfrey, Esist HeltI- 
ford; Mrs. Irma Gowdy, Brew
ster St., Coventry; Albert F. 
Grunder, Ironwood Dr., Ver
non.

Also, Edward W. Hart III, 
8D Rachel Rd.; Mrs. Jeanette 
P. Hawthorne, 16 Church St.; 
Mrs. Florence P. Horton, 15 
Peterson Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Julia A. lullano, 207 Spruce 
St.; Sean M. McNamara, 
'Wheeling Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Edith C. Maloney, 342 HllliEird 
St.; Mrs. Marilyn A. Mawhln- 
ney, 66 TEillwood Dr., South 
Windsor.

Also, Unda M. Paganl, 32 E. 
Maple St.; Mrs. Janelle R. 
PelleUer, 126 Pearl St.. Mrs. 
Helen Plrmey, 16 Earl St.; Wil
liam P. Prignano, 92 Linwood 
Dr.; Mrs. Martha A. Rezman, 
84 Hamlin St.; Mrs. Ruth 
RyEUi, 43 Edwards St.; Mrs. 
Mary’ Ssinbom, 51 Hickory Dr., 
Coventry.

Also, Mrs. Edith M. Snow, 
GlEistonbury; James S. Still
man Sr., 36 Birch St.; Gustave 
E. Swanson, 482 HllllEUd St.; 
Michael K. Tepley Jr., VaUey 
Fails Fid., Vernon; StEEcy J. 
Tojszoll, EelsI Hartford; Albert 
Ylznltsky, 40 Vernon St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. EUid Mrs. Jsunes 
Lessard, 5 OEik St., Rockville; 
a dEUighter to Mr. EUid Mrs. 
John Blssell, 46 Quarry Dr., 
Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Ruth Anne Lawn, I*lnney St., 
Ellington; Mrs. Meû t Dupont, 
74 DurEUit St.; John L. Morris, 
66 Woodside Dr., South Wind
sor; Arnold D. Covey, Storrs;

■ H O L D  " m E  U N B '.
^  Is Alm ost 10 Millioii \̂ For Education Absolutly Necessary? ^

■LOOK AT THE FACTS!
1965 enrollment was 9,980 —  1969 enroilment was 9,975 

Expenses were $6,566,931 In 1965 —  $9,101,551 in 1969 

W e spent over $2V2 million more for the some enrollment!

DID PAY INCREASE THIS MUCH? "

A 3J ilAIW  RT /M AN CH ESTgR.

UNIFORM SHOP 

TCLEPHQNE B43*e34e

Service Planned 
By Tall Cedars
The Einnual Memorial Service 

lor Tall Cedars will be conduct
ed by Nutmeg Forest on Mon
day atr the Masonic Temple at 
7:30 p.m.

Chaplain JEimes H. Wright 
will conduct the service. Music 
will be York Strangfeld, soloist, 
and JEwnes W. McKay, organ
ist.

It will be a semi-public ser
vice, to be conducted before 
tte monthly meeting of Nutmeg 
Forest. Candidates will be ini
tiated. ”

H  This Year's Enrollment Is A n Increase of About 5 %  First in 6 |  

^ Y e a rs . ^

I The Budget Shows These Increased Costs in Last Three Years I
•O’ 140%  for Secretories’ Solories ^

«  100%  for Social Workers ■

I  9 1 %  for Directors & Supervisors H

^  5 0 %  for Clerical Accounting Salaries

5 0 %  for Librarians _

H  4 1 %  for Teaching

_  3 5 %  for Teaching Supplies ^
Mm

3 4 %  for Occupation Coordinator

I  3 3 %  for Guidonce |

^  175%  for "Other Expenses" ^

These ore just some examples. Cost of living did not go up this much in three years. ^

, 1 NO TAX INCREASE IS NEEDED |,
-  T O T A L  B U D G ET FO R E D U C A TIO N  

®  Portion for Salcries, W ages and Benefits

I  Left for Equipment, Books, Utilities, etc.

«9,750,000.

8,836,985*
_____________ a t

913,1 lS  I

1 $  . t

Manchester Property Owners Association, P.O. Box 428 ^

2
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Oil Slick Traced to Leaky Tank
An oil slick on Bigelow Brook, 

discovered yesterday, Earth 
Day, by Manchester Commun
ity College students cleaning 
the brook. Is apparently caused’ 
by a leak In the Manchester 
High School oil storage tank. 
Town ■ and school maintenance 
men crawled through storm 
sewer pipes In an Investigation 
of the source of the continuous 
flow of oU Into the stream.

Today. 10,000 gallons of oil 
will be removed from the tank, 
leaving 4,000 gallons to provide 
heat for the school during the 
weekend, Charles Crocini, as
sistant supervisor of buildings 
and grounds for the Board of 
Education, said. Monday, the 
tank will be completely drained 
of oil and an estimate of 1,200 
gallons of sludge. Tlie metal 
sides of the tank will be 
scraped and lined with fiber- 
glas. The oil from this tank will 
be placed in other school tanks.

The leak appears to have 
flowed from the tank south to 
manholes and storm sewers 
that empty Into the brook. This 
morning the Town Highway De
partment and Board of Educa
tion personnel siphoned the 
tour-inch-deep layer of oil and 
the water from the manhole 
nearest the tank. There Is a 
row of four manholes running 
south from the tank toward 
the brook.

Robert Smith of the State 
Water Resources Commission 
requested that a screen to filter 
the flow be placed in the sewer 
pipe near the brook. The oil, if 
not filtered, could “ bleed'' Into 
the brook even aftaer the man
holes were drained and the 
tank repaired. Smith said.

It is not unusual to have a 
storage oil tank leaking into a 
stream. Smith said. These leaks, 
are usually discovered by 
people who see oil on the water 
and report it to authorities who 
trace the source.

Smith will give Crocini a list 
of companies who accept waste 
oil. Crocini wondered If the 
board's cjiange this school year 
from No. 6 to No. 4 had any 
effect on the leakage. No. 6 oil 
is heavier.

James (Dutch) Fogarty, pol
lution control director of the 
town who is Investigating the 
slick, believes the oil on rocks 
above the present water level 
of the brook shows that the oil 
was there when the snow and 
ice melted.

'Oil in streams kills the plants

Weiss Asks Board for Okay 
To Seek Grants Borrow

Oil from Bigelow Brook coats the hands of a Man
chester Community College girl student who re
moved oily leaves and branches from the brook in 
an Earth Day clean-up. (Harrison photo)

Town Manager Robert Weiss proposal did not need any fur- 
will ask the Board of Directors ther study.
when it meets May 4 to au- The $600,000, if approved, 
thprize him to apply for federal would be borrowed in antlclpa- 
and state open space grants to- tion of state and federal grants 
ward the purchase of Case Mt. toward the secondary sewage 
and to borrow $600,000 for a treatment plant. T h e  loan 
short term to keep up with on- would mature July 30. 
going construction costs for the About $2.3 million In federal 
Secondary Sewage Treatment and state money has been re
plant off Olcott St. celved by the town for the proj-

The open space application, ect. This was used to cover 
if authorized, would come on short-term loans totalling $2.25 
the heels of action In the legls- million which the town made to 
lature which Indicates that the keep up payments to the con- 
Case Mt. property will not, at tractor.
least this year, be purchased by Town voters in a referendum 
the state for use as a state November 1968 authorized the 
park. town to bond for $1.1 mUlion to-

H. B. 8671, in its original ward the project. The over-all 
form, proposed that the state cost will be about $5.7 million, 
pay half of the estimated $583,- The treatment plant is sched- 
(X)0 purchase price of 212 acres uled to open in June. It will 
of Case Mt., with the federal turn out treated water which is 
government paying the other 90 per cent free of the harmful 
half. sewerage which it originally

A substitute bill drawn by contained.
State Rep. N. Charles Boggini
and being co-sponsored by State 
Rep. Francis Mahoney, would

Put on Program
At Crestfield

Ellington Manchester Grange, assisted 
by members of the Round Table

Man Killed  
At Airport

In Dragster

, .  ̂ , j  , i. <ment because all Involved In Bernstein, Jessica Mann andat the privately owned airport. Funeral services will be held ^ u s e  M  mv Mcnermott
but had not been given permis- at the Forbis and Dick Funeral 
slon to drive it. Home, Greensboro, N.C.

Just before the accident the The Burke Funeral Home, 76 
car was reportedly parked on prospect St., Rockville, was in 
the taxi strip with Ledford in charge of local arrangements. 
It and, according to police re- There are no calling hours lo- 
ports, he was adjusting or work- cally.
Ing on the fuel system when

the purchase agreed that the Nan McDermott.

Q HN AtLDAY JUMDA.Y

the car apparently started up 
tharsupp‘ir f is h “ i^ur and and went out of control.

•' Or»<a urViAol frrtm  m p  f, li. 1 _jii _One wheel from the front of
t r  “ I ' . ? ? .  . 1. .  v .h . C  w a. lylag „ .a r  .haget oxygen,”  Dan Dolenc said. 
He is head of the college's En
vironmental Studies Center, and 
he supervised yesterday’s clean
up.

No one has an estimate of 
how much oil flowed down the 
stream into the Hockanum 
River.

“ We didn't find oil last 
month when we surveyed the 
brook,”  William Wallj  ̂ a college 
sophomore, s a i d  yesterday 
when he was standing in the 
brook pulling out tree branch

place where the car had been, 
the other wheel from that sec
tion apparently flew someplace

Bank Robbed 
In W olcott

WOLCOTT (AP) — Three men

es that were smeared In places .
_S4.V. AvU

else. These front wheels are and a woman were being sought 
about the size of a small bicycle early Friday afternoon after a 
wheel. holdup of the Connecticut Natlon-

The rear wheels, which are al Bank in Wolcott, police said, 
about twice the size of a  regu- The holdup occurred about 11.60 
lar passenger car wheel a.m.
were down farther in the gravel Officers said they were looking 
pit. The braking system relies for a green station wagon cairy- 
on a parachute device. Police ing the four, 
said Ledford was kept In the There were no reported Injur- 
car by its roll cage but appar- ies. 
ently banged his head against

M 3-1SN

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES

other details were not Immed-

with thick black oil. “ Before, 
we could push the leaves aside 
and pull the junk from the 
water. Now we have to pick up 
bunches of leaves stuck togeth
er with oil.”

He, other college students, 
and some younger students 
who were passing by and stop
ped to help, were coated with 
oil, particularly their boots, 
hands and arms.

As the brook was mowing 
rapidly, the oil that didn’t stick 
to objects in the brook was 
washed downstream. At spots 
where the bank curved and the 
water was almost stagnant, 
green, blue and yellow oil float
ed on the water surface.

lately available.
Two other owners of the rac-yophomore, s a i d  yesterday

Targets Sell Well
CANBERRA—Overseas sales 

of the Australian designed and 
built Jlndlvik target aircraft 
are expected to top $22 miUlon 
in the next two years. Jindivik 
is ah oborlglnal word meaning 
“ bearer of weapons.”

Quality
Mercban-

Diaoountl

l a b o e ^t  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  f r e s h  a n d  s a l t  WA’TER 
FISHING SUPPLIES IN THE AREA

FREE

SWIDMlAING

POOL

ESTIMATE!

BASEBALL: Bats - Balls - Gloves - Pltchbacks 
BASKETBALL: Backboards - Hoops - Brackets 

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

A&B SPORTS SHOP

CALL
889-8459
for an evening 

appointment

HAVENS

POOLS
Route 32— Norwich

16 years' experience 
buiiding residentiai 
commerciai pools

1000 HARTFORD 'TURNPIKE 
VERNON

HOURS:
Monday thru Friday 10 A.M. to 9 PJM. 

Saturday 10 A J«. to 5 P.M. — Closed Sunday

ROUTE SO 
PHONtl: 872-8052

Reg.
$1.98

DRY BAN 
ANTI-PERSPIRANT W

Reg.
$1.25

VENTURE
HAIRDRESSING w

Reg.
39e

ST. JOSEPH’S 
^ASPIRIN w

Reg.
$1.99

TW ICE A S NICE 
SHAM POO

Reg.
$1.69

M AALO X
ANTACID 9 9 “

Reg.
$2.98

FANTASTICK 
LINT BRUSH *2 .4 4

Reg.
$1.98

BORN FREE 
SHAM POO 9 9 '

Reg.
43c

ULTRA BRITE 
TOOTHPASTE 19=

Reg.
1 $1.59

W ILKINSON BLADES 
10s W

LEKTRO 
by TONI

SET 2
f , r * r

YOU ALW AYS SAVE AT ARTHUR'S

Fence it yo u rse lf. 
P ic k  fro m  8 9  sty le s.
C a ll W a lp o le . Choose from a variety of the most 
beautiful cedar fencing your money can buy.

Each style is built with superb craftsman
ship . . .  the highest quality cedar, carefully 
milled and skillfully proportioned.

Build fencing that looks better, lasts 
longer. And save money by doing it yourself.

Budget terms available. So is our free 
booklet ’’Fencing Tips". Send for it today.

f e .

liMk.

W . G . G LEN N EY CO.
1971 HAPPY HOME VALUES

SPRDISSnK
Black Si Decker h appy  h o m l  values

Rep.
earmark not more than $60,000 
toward the purchase of the

_____ ____________________  property.
, This bill has been given a

ing car, Jehn Dusten, 30 of East favorable report by the legdsla- 
Hartford and John Rumney, 22 ture’s joint committee on state
of Colchester, were at the scene and urban development. , , ,  , . m -u
at the time of the accident and if given a favorable report by f  
gave statements to the police the finance committee, the bill School last
concerning what happened. will be placed for debate on the residents of Crestfield Con- .

An autopsy was to be per- calendars of the House and Sen- 
formed today to determine the ate. Thomas O Neill of UA Blue-
exact cause of Ledford’s death. The bill, if approved, would fiddler, opened the

Mr. Ledford was bom  June keep the Case Mt. proposal musical program with piano ac-
26, 1940 in Greensboro, N.C., alive. companlment by John God-

A 30-year-old Andover man and was employed as an inspec- Under the plan for town own- check,
was apparently killed instantly, ton at Pratt and Whitney Divi- ershlp of the property through f'BS. Paups of the high school
last night, when a dragster he gjon of United Aircraft Corp., state and federal open space group played a Slavic lullaby 
was Adjusting on the taxi strip East Hartford. He was a  Viet- grants, the federal government guitar, and Joe Cohen,
of the Ellington Airport, sud- nam veteran, having served would pay half of the purchase English melodies on a recorder, 
denly started up, flipped into with the Air Force, piice, the state one quarter, Miss Paups and Lanny Gus-
the air and exploded when it He is survived by his wife, and the town one quarter. tafson lead the singers in sev-
landed. Mrs. Sandra Dieu Ledford; a The 1971 bill Is the latest in a eral songs including “ You’ll

Pronounced dead at the scene son, John Ledford Jr., and a line of bills on the proposed Never Walk Alone”  and “ Dal-
was John M. Ledford of 195 daughter, JuUe Ledford, all of state purchase of the property, sy, Daisy.”
Lake Rd. The parts of the spe- Andovei'; his mother, Mrs. B. F. The earliest of these was filed Other members of the Round 
cial car were strewn about the Ledford of Greensboro; a broth- in 1967. Table singers partlci^tlng in
gravel bank which is next to er, Lt. Col. William Ledford of A 1969 bill authorized $50,000 the program are David Kalum-
the airport State Police said Washington, D.C., and a sister, in bonding for a "feasibility ber. Ashler Sage, Paul Elses- 
Ledford had been given per- Mrs. Robert Stone of Forest study” of the proposed state ser, Mark Belluarto, Kathy 
mission to test the car’s engine Park, Ga. park. That money was never Donovan, Sharon Plante, Ken

NEW ELECTRIC 
GRASS TRIMMER

Dogs tho work 
of hand grass 

clippart. . .  
faster, 
•asltr

$ 2 4 ^
Stand up 
and Shear

NO GAS. NO OIL, 
QUIETER, 

SMOOTHER 
CUT

1 3 9 9 6
#8080

—  18" 
CORDLESS 

HECTRIC MOWER

j fG  S A W
with lilting 

shot

#7816

1599

BERnzOmatiE

R ockn/d l
S h o d m ro o f Vi” D r i l l$099Double insulated. No grounding 
or 3-wire plug adapter needed.

• Breakproof housing.
• Handy switch lock.
The quality makes it a great gift. 
The price makes it a great value.

FIRE
EXTINGUISHER

T H E  F I R E  
F I G H T E R

Y O U

r e a c h  f o r .

J|i| I  H O M E
 ̂ l] A U T O
, I B O A T
I I F A R M

MOLSI SG O N L Y  J 
EP.Ac>n

U| L I S T E D

COAST GUARD APPROVEDN ew IRodaw dlShochproo^__________
Dotdile E^ ' IHinmer*1999 giĝ ôecken

• Double edge, double action for fasto 
cutting. • Model 37 is double insulated. 
No grounding or 3-wire plug ad^ter 
needed. • Breakproof housing. • Con
venient side handle.
Trims the work out of lawn and garden 
care.

■Win ilUMtMWW L

OENERAL- 
PURPOSE SAW. 

S iU lo f 7 » "  and 
eU" bladtt.
No. 7301.

♦1999
adtrrlimrl in
1.1 1< »K

Reg. 8.00’4.99
LUSTROWARE  

24 GAL. TRASH CAN

Rust-proof, dent-proof, noise-absorbing 
With flip-lock tight seal cover.

DISSTON CORDLESS  
ELECTRIC G RASS SHEARS

Lightweight, compact design. Teflon-S 
coated, self-sharpening, alloy steel blades, 
fully hardened and tempered. Nickel 
cadmium batteries completely recharge
able more than 500 times. Complete 
with hanging bracket and UL approved 
charger unit.

Reg. $34.95

$0095

%■' VARIABLE 
SPEED DRILL
with Inlinil* Speed Lock. 
No 7120 $ 1 0 9 9

1 3  "8 H R U | »H E D a E T R IM M E R  with
fm -cu ltiri^double -edged b lid i. I
No. 8110 (U-176). ^ ^ 1̂ ^  I

Gilbert & Bennett 
BORDER FENCE

G o t h i c  Design, tough, 
thick white vinyl plastic 
coating. Rlgfid construc
tion for long life. 18”  high 
by 10’ long. Reg. $1.89.

*1.29

SAVE 20%

With This Coupon 
75’ Supplex Reinforced 

VINYL

GARDEN
HOSE

7.99
With This Coupon

4 '

T  l- l  K

IW.G.GLENNEY
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253

3 3 6
N O R T H  M A IN  STREET

ELLINGTON SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 P.M. ©LASTONBURY 

BUILDING MA11R1AL&-LUMBGR— FUEL

/ -

N OJ s Di
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Coventry

Superintendent Candidates 
Narrowed Down to Three

The selecUon of a new super- go toward the Usicke Beach 
intendent of schools continues to Improvement program.

• Pt'oceed at a good pace, accord- Eleven homes and churches, 
“ 1ST to Board of Education Including Caprllanda Herb 
Chairman G. Richard Messier, Farm and the Broga home on 
wdio reported at last night’s Rt. 31. sure Included on the tour 
board meeting that the field Is agenda, 
now to three “ very fine”  FUms Scheduled
“ SS***^*!!' .  ... Booth-Dlmock Library
I r " ® t h r e e  will, be has announced that four adult 

^ ^  shown on Satur-
St the Ubrary on Main St. 

selecUon will South Coventry, 
probably be made several days „  . ^ ^ „later Hours of showing will be 10

Outgoing superintendent Lau- ’ ^ t  P *" ’
rence O’Ooimor, who assumes *“ «** ®®hool stu-
new duUes In Warwick, R. I. on welcome to attend.
July 1, will leave Coventry June Admisslcm is free for the four 
16, according to board acUon films, tvfaich are "Ottawa,”  an 
last night. Because of vacaUon exploraUoD of Canada's cEtpital 
coming to him, O’Connor will be ®lty: “ Stampede Fever,”  a 
paid through the end of June. Canadian rodeo film ; “ A Night 

Between June 15 and the Ume at the Peking Opera,”  Chinese 
a new superintendent takes music with EngUsh narraUon; 
over, the board’s agent will be and “ Cry of the Marsh,”  a film 
high school principal Milton on conservation.
Wilde, on recommendation of

Shapleigh Places Third 
In National DEC A Test

Four other M]OC state first 
place winners competed naUon- 
ally in these categories; Ed
ward Poutre, 61 Summit St., 
chapter activites manuel; Lynn

__  _ DeBeradlnls, 78 Alton St., traln-
Shapleigh rf IW Hll- The DEX3A chapter at MCC manuel; John Ewaski, East 

hard St. won a third prize In received a trophy. A plaque was Hartford, management making 
naUonal competlUon sponsored -Iso given jolnUy to Arthur ^nd human relations; and Alan 
by the Junloi^ Collegiate Dlvl- Guinness, Instructor of market- pgrlot Wallingford chapter 
slon of the DlstrlbuUve Educa- Ing and DBCA advisor at hOXl, marketing Improvement 
Uon Clubs of America (DECA). and Gerard Ayotte, chairman of Ayotte and Guinness accom- 
CompetlUon and judging were Hepartment of market- panied the MCC contestants to
held at DECA’s NaUonal Ing and state advisor for the the San Antonio conference. Af- 
Leadership Conference. April d e CA Junior College Division ter their return, the students 
16-20, in San Antonio, Tex. in Connecticut, for “ contribut- ^ ere guests of honor at the an- 

Shapleigh Is a spohomore In ing to the development of a na- nual marketing night dinner of 
the marketing curriculum at tlonal winner.”  the Sales and MarkeUng Ex-
Manchester Community College Shapleigh became ’eligflble for ecutives of Hartford Inc.
and a candidate for an associate naUonal compeUUon when h e _____________________’ ______
of science degree In June 1972. won a  first place award in state- 
He Is also a sales represent- wide compeUUon at the Dls- 
aUve in the Hartford office of tribuUve Education State Lead- 
Carpenter Technology, Inc., ershlp Conference in March, 
whose steel plant is in Read-

TRAVEL TRAILER 
REPAIR

Maintenance - Modification 
Welding - Woodworking 
Plumbing and Electrical

D. McDonald
RT. 44A - COVENTRY

CALL 742-9747

Read Herald Ads

ofthe adminlstraUve council 
which Wilde is chairman.

Messier also announced last 
night, confirming a press

The public Is Invited to attend.

The kaka, a native parrot particularly valuable 
in pollinating forest trees and checking insect pest 
populations, is one bird photographed for “ New 
Zealand Spring.”  Others that will be shown are 
iridescent wood pigeons, flightless rails, royal al
batrosses, long-legged gallinules, keas, wrybill 
plovers whose beaks always bend to the right, 
bellbirds, glossy tuis, pukekos, and the wingless* 
kiwi, symbol o f the two-island country.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correq;iondent Holly Final Audubon Film

Ing, Pa.
For his abiUty to organize 

and stage a complete sales dem- 
onstraUon of industrial steel, 
Shapleigh received a plaque. 
More than 400 students from 38 
states were entered in the sales 
representaUve category. Each 
presentation was evaluated cm 
a point system for appearance, 
poise, confidence, reacUon to 
pressure, visual aids, and abil
ity to close the “ sale.”  Sales

lease of last week, that negoUa- tel. 742-8796
tions between the board and the 
Coventry FederaUon of Teach
ers have concluded, with the 
salary porUon of the agreement 
scheduled for mediation.

Otherwise, Messier said, the 
agreement is only a “ slight 
modiflcaUon”  of the one cur- 
renUy in force.

The board accepted two resig-

They W m  Tell 
Story of lOH

Instructors of the Handicap
ped (lOH) would like to ar
range speaking engagements

n aU oits 'T ^  ”r ^ S ,  ^r®®
both effective the end of the ganizaUons, and other groups

and marketing execuUves made 
Lutz Junior Museum will pre- He received his PhD from Cor- up the panel of judges.

sent the last of the 1970-71 Audu- nell. He has taught at Carleton --------------------------------------------------
bon Wildlife Film series Sun- College in Northfield, Minn, and 
day at 3 p.m. In Bailey Audito- the University of Michigan 
rium of Manchester High Biological Station.
School. Dr. OUn Sewall Pet- Dr. PetUnglll wrote the 
tinglU Jr., director of the ’ ’Laboratory and Field Manual 
ComeU University Laboratory Ornithology,”  “ A Guide to 
of Ornithology, wlU narrate the Bird Finding,”  is a regular 
color film, “ New Zealand columnist for Audubra M ^ a - 
Spring.”

SapficTarin
AND

Plugged SiwBrs 
Medline Cleaiied

Septic Tanks, Dry WeUs, 
Sewier Unes Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

MdUNNEY BROS.
IIS Pearl St. —  S4S-BSM 

Sewerage Disposal Co.

DiMONSTRimON
Tlw cvHfica). miHKm  bwraf to DM 

ffrM dwt>o«wlro*ioii driv. in a D^wn 510 Snoon.

N» co*t. N» ohilcailon.

current school year.

zine, and edited “ The Bird 
Watcher’s America,”  a collec- 

From one wildlife sanctuary articles by prominent
at Little Barrier Island, his film naturalists.

In the next few weeks. The an- journey carries the viewer jjg  gei-ved In executive
Mary Hartnett will retire j-u-i tqh Sundav will be held North Island to another capacities for the Maine Audu-

from te^hlng leaving her p o s t™  y 3 0 "  Wilson Or-
at Robertson School, and Donna School pool.
^ yingten  t^Il leave Coventry more than 18 years, teen-
G r ^ n ia r  School because her agers have given swimming in- 
husband is relocating. structlon each Sunday to handi-

Mrs Ronald Aronson ap- capped children and adults 
p eu ed  tefore the board last Manchester, surrounding
night to discuss the adult educa- tj,e Mansfield State
Uon program, in which she had Training School, 
been involved, and to praise the rpj,jg jqjj
board for Its cooperaUon In al
lowing use of school faciliUes 
for this program, which she 
termed “ very worthwhile.”

year, lOH speakers 
have appeared before civic or- 
ganizaUons. They are also 
scheduled to talk at East Cath
olic and South Windsor High

Strait. From this p<dnt, the trip nlthologlcal Society, the Ameri- 
proceeds through South Island, can Ornithologists Union, and 
down its rugged coast. Inland recently concluded 10 years’ 
around mountain-walled lakes, service as a member of the 
up Into snowy alps, and down board of directors of the Na- 
their west side Into hQlford yonal Audubon Society.
Sound, one of the loveliest 1953  ̂ ^e and Mrs. PetUnglll 
fiords in the world. were commissioned by Walt

B om  and raised in Maine, Dr. Disney to produce films of pen- 
PetUngill graduated from Bow- guins and animals on- the Falk- 
doin College, which also award- land Islands. More recently 
ed him an honorary doctorate, they traveled to Iceland.

Schools and to the SouUi United 
that the program would be able Mgthodlst Church Youth Fellow- 
to continue next year, despite 8*“ ?  purposes and goals of 

the voluntary effort.
Each talk is accompanied by

the fact that there are no funds 
available In the proposed 1971 •a<f it  ait
72 budget for It. color slides, taken within the

She noted that lit le expense ^„^ng Sunday
had been tacurred In the prt^ afternoon classes at the MHS 
gram, and that much^of Its sue- , presentaUon is 80 to
cess woB due to the Ume volun- ^  ^ny group
teered by several of the high speakers is

. . .  to ®a“  Miss Ellen Shai-The b o ^  a ^ e e d  with -Mrs. g circle  or
Aronson about the program sug-

we feature- 
variety 
at its 
best!

meM wlnclow boxes
87c

^  # 2 4 " ..................  H -27 # 8 8 ”  ............
I 80”

gestlng that she consult with 
Pupil Personnel Services Di
rector Dr. Robert ,Hopkins 
about the best way to inlUate 
the program next year.

Mrs. Aronson noted that the 
drug program offered in the 
adult educaUon series was par- 
Ucularly effective, and reported 
that one course is sUll function-

Richard B. Gowen of 60 Plym
outh Lane.

WINRRBWffl*]

WINTER DAMAGE?
MANAOEB 

Auto Body Dept.

Give your cor o new look 
after those long hard winter 
months by our professional 
staff. Reasonable rotes and 
reliable workmanship. You 
can't ask for more than that.

PAUU WHITE

MANCHESTER OLDS
BODY REPAIR DEPT.

519 WEST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN.— Coll 643-1511

This certificate 
and 15 minutes 

IcouM smeyou a bundle

Leani all about Datsun’a 
no-ooBt extras:
• Overhead cam engine
• Front disc brakes 
«  Fully independent

rear auapenaion
• Whitewalls, front 

buckets

610 2-Door Sedan

D rire  a  Datsan ... 
Uien decide.

mn
DATSUN
PRODUCT OF ^ S A N

SELECT USED CARS

Odegard Plans 
Comment Session

state Sen. David Odegard- will 
conduct his monthly Manches- 

Ing, this being the high school ter Comment Session on Mcm- 
equlvolency course, designed 3 .3 ,̂ g.jQ p.m. In

the Board of Directors’ office 
in the Municipal Building.

Sen. Odegard conducts a

FORDI
Avtherbed

SPRING INTO SPRING!
Dealer WITH

for those working toward their 
high school diplomas.

Beach BeauUficaUon
The BeauUUcaUon Commit- _  , . , u

tee Is putting out a call to any ^
able-bodied men who would be 
willing to man their shovels at 
Liaicke Beach Saturday morn-
•ns-

Purpose of the plea for vol
unteers to to help the >BC in its 
beautification of the beach, 
most of which Is to be complet
ed In time for this summer's 
swimming season.

Wood chips and gravel must 
be spread at the site, and all 
interested men should report to 
the beach at 9 a.m. tomorrow.

The BC has also announced 
that Ucketil for its Home Tour, 
scheduled for May 22 from 1 to 
6 p.m. are now available, ei
ther through ticket chairman 
Mrs. Rickard Koeck, Brewster 
St., or any other BC member.

Proceeds from  the tour will

towns at the 4th Senatorial Dis
trict — Manchester, Glaston
bury, Miarlborough and Ekust 
Hampton.

W E  
H A V E  
'EM !

HIGH PERFORMANCE 
AND SPORTS CARS

POimAC PARK’S TUNE-UP SPECIAL

40.00
COMPLETE PRICE INCLUDES:

RUMMAGE
AND

FOOD SALE
Sponsored by Lsidies 
Missionary Society of 

Talcottvllle
Congregational Church 
Main St., Talcottvllle, 

Conn.
SAT., APRIL 24 

9:80 A .M . to 1 P.M .

New 69 Cobra 
Moraon 

2-Dr. Hardtop
Automatic, 428 Ram 
Air engine, black 
vinyl roof, PS, PB, 
radio, whitwall wide 
oval tires, wheel 
coviers.
PRICED TO SELL!

SAVE

New 69 Mach I 
Mustang Gray 
2-Dr. Sports 

Roirf
Automatic, 428 Ram 
Air engine, traction 
l o c k  differential, 
sports rear detdt 
seat. PS, PB, tinted 
glass, tape stripes. 
PRICED TO SELL!

SAVE

•  NEW SPARK PLUGS
•  NEW POINTS & CONDENSER
•  NEW PCV VALVE
•  NEW AIR FILTER
•  NEW  G AS FILTER
•  SET CARBURETOR
•  SET TIMING
•  CLEAN BATTERY CABLES
•  CHECK ELECTRICAL W IRING

1969 YW
Model 113, immaculate, 
one ownpr, 12,(X» original 
miles, radio, ww tires, 
black/red Interior.

*1695

1967 REBEL
560 Model, 4 dr. stateion 
wagon, 6 cyl., standard 
trans., radio, hlue/blue in
terior.

*1295 '

IMS VW
Model 113, radio, good 
Uttie hug, red.

•795

1988 DATSUN
Model PL610, station w ag -1 
on, 4 speed, radio, 5 new I 
ww tires, pal# g re e n /1 
black interior. I

•1495 1

1968 OLPS.
Delta 88 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, 
auto., PS, am-fm radio, 
vinyl Interior, yellow.

*1695

1967 DUIGK
Convertible. Bucket seats, 1 
auto., PS, radio, ww Ures, I 
dark green. I

*1 » ?5 , - -

1968 REBEL
iConv. Bucket seats, ctm- 
sole, PS, radio, ww tires,, | 
^ I te .

. *1895

1K7 bOIuK
Skylark 2-Door Htp. GS- I 
400, bucket seats, console, 1 
automatic, PS, radio, vl- 1 
nyl roof. 1

•1 7 ®
1967 PLYM.

Fury rH Conv. V-8, auto., 
PS, radio, yellow.

*1695

1969 MG
Midget Roadster. 4-speed, 1 
wire wheels, radial ply I 
tires, radio, twmeau cover. I 
White. 1

*1795 1

A/C  Cars $2.00 Extra ( American Cars)

-PRESENT THIS A l

DE CORMIER
MOTOR SALES Inc.

O P E L
SftS WANTTS 

to be the

BIO0EST
OPEL

DEALER
in New England!
CHECK OUR 

DEAL . . .

69 Rambler 
S/C  Hurst 

Red, White. 
Blue

2-Dr. Hardtop, 4- 
speed Hurst stick, 
390 V8 eng., Mag 
wheels, radio, with 
stereo tape, hood 
scoop, low mileage, 
a r(eal hot one!

*2095

69 Torino GT 
Aqua

2-Dr. Hardtop
Automatic trans., 
428 Ram Air engine, 
traction lock, white- 
wall wide ova Itlres, 
PS. PB. AM /FM  
stereo radio, tach
ometer, Unted glass, 
plus more. Used but
not abused!

*2195

PONTIAC PARK inc.
OPEN IONITE TILL l:SS P.M. ___

tHDRSDAT •  SATUBOAT EVENING

285 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER
373 M AIN STREET  

M ANCHESTER, CONN. —  649-2881
643-4165

66 Foirkine GT
All Models and 

Colors Here 
Now!

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

★

Prices Start At

Blue, 2 door hard
top, auto trans., 390 
V8 engine, PS, ra
dio, bucket seats, 
console, wsw Ures.

*895

68 Super Sport 
Conv. Chevy 
White/Yellow

Black top, 4-sp(eed 
stick, bucket seats, 
console, V8 engine, 
PS, radio, white- 
walls, extra clean.

*1595

*1860
Del. in Manchester

S&SBUICK
“ New Egnland's fastest Growing Buick A Opel Dealer”
285 Main St, MANCHESTER M9.4571

FITZGERALD 
FORD. INC.

WINDSOR A VE ., ROCKVILLE OPEN EVES.
Tel. MS-2485 876-3369

“Tolland Oountys* Oldest Ford D ealer"

SHOP I ISAVtl
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Senators Quiz Newsmen 
On Objectivity, Fairness

Congress should look a t,"  he 
Couey said  some of the worst 

journalism  had come from 
said.
areas w here several competing 
papers had  lowered the ir stand- 

NEW YORK (AP) — Two Carroll called the nsw paper jn o rder to  a ttra c t readers,
freshm en U.S. senators ques- profession "one of second guess- “Most monopoly situations
tioned objectivity and fairness f ’’®” responsibility very

. to the reporter and by the pub- heavily,” he added
in news reporting a t a  press . j  ...• ‘ Both senators urged the news-
conference in reverse with “What.iJqu have is a  goal of paperm en to present m ore cov- 
four new spapers ej^ecutives simple ti im e ss  ra ther than  erage 'Of m inority and "sub- 
Thursday. something ' called objectivity groups" in their columns and

Sen. John Tunney, D-Calif., which no one can agree on," the new spaper responded that
and Sen. William E. Brock III, Cousey who emphasized younger people and specialists
R-Tenn., met w ith the panel of readers should judge the ir were being hired tow ard that 
new spaper e.xecutives before new spapers a fte r reading them  aim 
the final session of the 35th an- ., tim e "
nual meeting of the American °  ^  ^ , On the subject of violence in
N ew spaper Publishers Associa- Tunney also questioned w hat the news and its tendency to
tion a t the Waldorf-Astoria Ho- standards new spapers apply to encourage m ore violence, Couey
tel, coverage of “potential presl- responded, “ I t’s an angry.

Answering the seantors’ wide- dential candidates." He charged angry world. “ \Ve need to have 
ranging questions were Jam es niore columns w ere currently  proper trea tm en t of anger. We 
H. Couey J r ., executive editor devoted to stories of Sen. Ed- som etim es let anger overcome 
of the Honolulu Star-Bulletin; mund S. Muskie, D-Malne, an accom plishm ent."
Wallace Carroll, editor .and pub- unannounced contender for the new spapers
lisher of the Winston-Salem D em ocratic nomination, than to exercise a responsible ap- 
(N.C.l Journal and Sentinel- Sen. George McGovern, D- coverage of violence
Newbold Noyes, editor of the S.D who has announced his ^  P printing bomb threats
Washington S tar and S tuart lention to m n. and Sen. Birch
Awbrey, editor and publisher of Bayh, D-Ind. reporting contrived demoiistra-
the Hutchinson (Kan. I News. ^ h e  edltom told Tunney th a t t l o ^  and violence

Tunney asked if some edito- was" the frontrunner a t
rial print and electronic cover- mom ent and as the pri-
age of the Manson case in Cali- m arles draw  near other candi- 
fornia, the recent Calley court- . would bear more watch-
m artia l and the B errigan broth-

Middle-Income 
Housing Agency 
Given Support

HARTFX>RD (AP) -  About 
250 persons—most of them  sup
porting the idea—showed up 
Thursday night for a  legislative 
hearing on a  bill th a t would set 
up a  sta te  agency with powers 
to step  on some local toes in 
the in terest of putting up low- 
and middle-income housing.

The bill, now before the legis
la tu re ’s G eneral Laws Commit
tee, would set up an U rban De- 
velopm nt Corporation backed 
by sta te  funds, and would give 
it power to  ̂ condemn land and 
override local zoning ru les ac
quiring land for housing.

In general, the outnum bered 
opponents of the bill w ere from 
the suburbs. They argued that 
the bill would violate the prin
ciple of local autonom y and 
would take aw ay powers now

vested in municipalities and 
give them  to the state.

The m easure w as' supported 
by spokesm en from organized 
labor, church groups, and civil 
rights groups.

The R ev. Jam es Webb, general 
secre ta ry  of the Connecticut 
Council of Churches, said the 
concepts behind the bill have 
been supported by his group’s 
highest policy-making body.

"Housing m ust be freed," he 
said, “ if people are  to live as 
fully hum an persons.” He a r 
gued tha t p resent restrictions 
embodied in local building and 
zoning codes a re  unduly res tric 
tive.

John J . Driscoll, president of 
the AFL-CIO’s State Labor 
Council, said his argum ent with 
the bill is tha t it isn 't strong 
enough. He called for tough
ening the provisions tha t would 
allow the sta te  agency to over
ride locad zoning laws.

Jerem iah  Wadsworth, chair
m an of the Capitol Region Coun
cil of (Jovem m ents and chair

m an of the Farm ington Town 
Council, argued against the bill.

He said  the so-called Capitol 
Region around H artford already 
has too m any housing plans, 
program s and development cor
porations. The combination of 
these and local Community De
velopm ent Action Program s 
"a re  quite enough for local offi
cials and  taxpaying citizens to

cope with a t  this tim e,” W ads
worth declared.

The hearing w as held jointly 
by the General I^aw Committee 
and the Com m ittee on State and 
U rban Development.

Less than one-fourth of all 
srtowmoblle owners race the ir 
machines, according to  Mas- 
sey-Ferguson, Inc.

RIZZO P O O L
ANNOUNCES 

MANCHESTER’S OWN
Pete Clark

AS MANAGER O F THE 
VERNON STORE.

Read Herald Ads

I f  5 The Truth! M oriarty Brothers Has 

A  C a r and A  Price For Everyone!

....... ........ — -------- ■■■, ing. Noyes said he could al-
case didn't verge on tria l °ers

by new spaper.”
“ If the new spaper hadn’t pub

lished some of the inform ation” . ___itmii
on .no My L ..  which r i . C "  . p C r , ” !  S o  S

ready see “some slippage” in 
M uskie's edge over the others. 

Brock asked the newspaper-

led to m urder charges against , - -
Lt. William Calley J r ., " there  shouldn t include
wouldn't have been a  tr ia l,"  new spapers as well
said  Carroll, adding there had 
been attem pts to  keep the inci
dent out of the press.

C arroll said he felt the Cali-

Couey said he opposed a  spe
cial restriction for one m ^dla 
and not another, citing rem oval 
of c igaret advertising from

fom ia court system  w as a t fault television. "I am  against seeing 
for the publicity over C harles one m edia penalized."
M anson and others accused in Brock also ra ised  the question 
the Sharon T ate m urder case, of responsible coverage by

The court “ should have called monopoly newspapers, saying 
in the new spaperm en and TV tha t competition among news- 
and cited them  for contem pt,” papers helps m ake certain th a t 
C arroll said. both sides of a  story are  told.

Brock raised  the question of C arroll cited economics and 
"equity  in coverage . . . a  bal- tax laws for the attrition of 
anced presentation" on the competition am ong new spapers 
front page. in some towns. " I t ’s something

USED

H*«lqiiart«rs For

“ RELIABLF’ CARS

1967 BUICK SPECIAL
station  Wagon. Radio, heater, automaUc, pow
er steering and brakes, tinted glass. C IR O R  
tutone, ex tra  clean wagon. ^

71 PINTO $2095
4 Speed transm ission, de
cor luxury group, plus 
radio, m any other little 
features, plus low m ileage 
and rem ainder of F actory  
W arranty!

69 T O Y O T A  $1595
Corolla, 2 Dr. Sedan, 4 
speed, radio, heater, real 
sharp, e x tra  gas m ileage 
with this little gem !

66 PLYM. $1195
F ury  m  Wagon. »-pass., . 
V-8, autom atic, PS, P  re a r  
window.

63 LIN C O LN  $1095
4 Br. Continental H ard
top. Fully  equipped in
cluding F ac to ry  A ir Con
ditioning!_______________

70 T O Y O T A  $1695
Corolla 2-Dr. Sedan. Radio, 
whitewalls, 4-speed trans., 
low mileage.

68 MERC. $1495
Montegro MX 2-Dr. H ard
top. V-8, auto., p o w e r :  
steering  - brakes, bucket i 
seats.

67 PLYM. $1395
Fury  n ,  4 D r. Sedan. 
R&H, autom atic, PS, PB, 
tinted glass, new whlte- 

• walls, factory a ir  condi- 
tieming. Im m aculate thru- 
out. A beautiful family 
car.

65 STUDE. $4951
Com m ander 2-Dr. Sedan. 
S tandard transm ission, ra-  ̂
dip, heater._________

1967 MERCURY COM M UTER
sta tion  Wagon. Radio, heater, autom atic, pow
er steering and brakes, tinted glass, white- 
walls, 3rd seat, luggage rack, power M C Q C  
rea r window iRIwww

15 Othtr Uitd Girt T« FIbK Fra* if

m o rTis iTW
LYN C H  M OTORS

"Hartfard Art^s iMrgttI ToyoU
34S C aatar St., M ancliM tar

MANCHESTER 

OLDSMOBILE 

Since 1935
I 4 * * * * * * * * * « * ♦ ★ * * *

70“i? i.,*3995
factory air comt.» 4*way 

I powtr.

66SL“E  *895
autematiCf 4*cyl.

:699i!!.*’..*l!HI5
V-l, atrtt., PS, btiullful.

699S!"’J t4 9 5
4 eyi.p itandard. Idaal 
Mcond ear.

64fi«TL. *695
, 6, auto.p PSp low mlloago.

6 6 K J 1 2 9 5
4<yl., ttanaird.

66«S!L»1395
I e<vLp auto.p PS.

66?."*'^. *895
1- cy(., aut*., PS.

6 9 f* M 2 9 5
' Sodaop C'Cyl.p PS# factory 

atr-conditionod.

68““i ’.J1995
PS, P I, law mlltaga.

69™“ *’*1695
Buy of your lift.

67S“ *; *1695
Cpo.« loadodp factory air 
condition.

67™ "’ *1895
Conv.f V*lp autOap PS, air 
cond.

66'5lir**1495
CoRv. avttap PSp PB.

65™ “ , *1095
2- Dr. HT, V-lp auto.p PS, 
PWp and moro. Extra 
•tiarp.

6 5 K *  *1095
V-l, auM., 4-Dr. Sadan.

66™ !;, *1595
NT, 4 spoodp P%, pool 
tract.

*2095
M radio# S 
r oharp.

68«Sv*1895
HT, V-a, auto., PS. and I 
mora. A iraat family car.

i f  Many Others i f

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
silver Lana at HHd. Rd.

MANCHESTER
643-1511

Opan avaa. axcapt Tliun. A Sat.

I FIAT
Conv. SpMtr 
U4p AM-PM radio# S ' 
spMdp stick# 4horp.

SEE THE SECOND CARS 
THAT CAN DO THINGS 

YOUR FIRST CAR CAN T
BRAND NEW  1971 

MERCURY 4-D O O R

Montego 2624
8-PASSENGER 
C H A TE A U  CLUB 
W AGON

1970 MERCURY MONTEGOS JU S T 4
LEFT!

(DEMONSTRATORS): 2-Dr. Hardtops, 4.Doors & Brougham s. 
All have radio, autom atic, power steering, V-8 engines and 
w hitewalls; some vinyl roofs & power brakes. All low m ile
age. Nice selection of colors. All c a rry  rem aining Ford  Motor

W e've Reglly 
Slashed 

Fricefr*!
W arranty  of S Years/80,(X)0 miles.

♦

a

F-100 RANGER X L T

SPORT BRONCO W AGON

MORIARTY BROTHERS

‘SAFE-BUY^
Used Cars

1970 MERCURY
“M onterey” 4 Door H ardtop, Radio, autom atic, power 
brakes and  steering, whitewalls, low m ileage, factory  
a ir  conditioning, plus R em ainder of 5 yiear, C  A l f B  
50,000 Mile F acto ry  W arranty!

1969 P O N TIA C
"T em pest" 2 Door Coupe, Radio, autom atic, B 1 Q O C  
power steering, ■vinyl tr im . ^  ■ T T 3

RAN CHERO  SQUIRE

DILLON SALES
AND

SERVICE

319 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

643-2145

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Uncoln-M ercury
Willys-Jeep

301 CENTER STREET
MANCHESTER

643-5135

1970 FORD
"G alaxie 500” 4 Door H ardtop, Radio, autom atic, power 
steering, factory  a ir  cond., plus Remain- B 9 0 0 R  
der of 6 y r., 50,000 mi. F ac to ry  W arran ty! ^ £ iW W 9

1967 D O D G E
"P o la ra” 4 Door H ardtop, Radio, autom atic, A 1 9 A C  
power b rakes and steering, ww, vinyl trim . ”  1

1967 V O LK SW A G EN
station  Wagon, Radio, heater, whitewalls, B 1 9 0 C  
would m ake nice cam per o r beach buggy! ^  I A T D

C A D IL L A C  

OLDSMOBILE | 

PO N T IA C S C R A X T O X I Authorized 

Sales and Service

SAVE -  OFF THE LOT PRICES -  SAVE
CADILLACS

ImimdtiH DdBvdiy

*2295
NEW 1971 CHRYSLER NEWPORT ROYAL 

4-DOOR SEDAN
V4, •titoBidiid, powdf ttMring, rtdie, ll*lit paekaga, vinyl 

body tida mauldlnf, vdiHa- ^  f l B
wallf, atel Stack #2011

4<ylw nkwty acutapid tar ywr

SPECIAL PURCHASE ★  BIC DISCOUNTS ★  19Wt
ro uR A s .  c o R O N in  a C H A U iN a tn tytA Lt f a c t o r t  a ir

67 RAMBLER $995
station  Wagon. 6-cyl., nice
ly equipped.

68 CHRYS. $1895
Newport 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Radio, PS, factory air.

70 PLYM.- $2495
Road Runner. 383 V-8, 4- 
speed on the floor.

69 CHRYS. $2495
N.Y. 2-Dr. H ardtop. Vinyl 
roof, RAH, auto., PS, PB .
69 D O D G E $1895
P o lara  4-Dr. Sedan. R&H, 
auto., factory  a ir  cond.
67 D O D G E $1295
D art GTS. 383, 4 on the 
floor, bucket seats, radio, 
heater.

65 CHRYS. $795
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. RaJ 
dio, auto., power steering.
66 D O D G E $895
Coronet 500 2-Dr. H ard
top. B ucket seats, console, 
R&H, auto., PS.
68 FORD $1095
F airlane  2-Dr. V-8, radio, 
nicely equipped.

7f| C O UPE DeVILLE 
White, Loaded w /Air

M  CO UPE DeVILLE 
Gold. Loaded w /Air

C O U P E DeVILLE 
I ^  Green. Loaded w /Air

ffiQ C A LA IS  SEDAN  
Turquoise. Low miles

W  SEDAN DeVILLE 
Red. Loaded w /Air

SPECIAL

1969

C O N V T .

DeVILLE

JUST

LIKE

BRAND

NEW

O N LY

13,500

MILES

SAVE
SPECIAL

66 LIN C O LN  
4-Door Hardtop 

Gold, Continental 
Loaded w /Air Cond. 
Very Low Mileage.

The friendship of those 
' we serve, is the foun- 
dation of our progress.

NEW 1971 
PURE 

PONTIAC
2-Door No. 5015 -

E quipped with radio, custom 
covers, front m ats, vinyl trim , 
p lus m ore.

OLDSMOBILES

With 
This Ad

67

DELTA ROYALE  
Green. A ir Cond.
CUTLASS  
2-Dr. Hardtop 
Silver, v. rooL PS, 
auto.

TO R O N A D O  
Gold. w /Air Cond.

N IN ETY-EIG H T  
4-Dr. Hardtop. 
Green. w /Air 
Cond.

CUTLASS  
4-Dr. Sedan.
Green w/Air 
Cond.

DELM ONT 88 
4-Dr. Sedan. Blue 
auto., PS, PB.

SPECIAL

FRONT
END

A L IG N 
MENT

$8.88
w/out AIR  

C O N D . 
O N LY  

SPECIAL

CHORCHES
CHRYSLER & 

IMPERIAL OF MANCHESTER
DODGE It 

DODGE TRUCKS

SO OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER 643-2791

SCRANTON MOTORS
Talcottville Rood, Rt. 83, Rockville, Conn.

Tel. 872-9145
from Hartford Enterprise 6151

The Friendship Of 
Those We Serve Is 
The Foundation Of 

Our Progress!

Cadillac
Oidsmobile

TV  Tonight
for Complete tilsttngs.

See Saturday’s T V  Week

Labor Flings 
New Challenge 

At Purcell
5:9 <S> P . i r r  MMoa 

(1« WIM Wn< West
Adduni FtunDjr■a

<C)
(*•)
(W) onUcBB’s ItUn 

t:X5 (U)- WeiUk«r Wstek 
5;S« <M) o m in a ’i  I d u a

<M> WksF. My U ser <C)
•:M WetUker — Sport,

u d  Nmr. (C)
(18) Caadld Camarm 
(M) To T.U tke Tratk (C)

8:tS (4*> Salat (C)
*:Sf (S> New. wUk Walter Croa- 

klte (C>
(8) New. wUk H.K. Smltk 
aad Harry Beawmer (C) 
(U> Dick Taa Dyke 
(XU*) NBO Newe <C)

7:00 (3) Golden Voyage (C)
"Hong Kong ana Singapore" 
(8) n a tk  or CMeeaaeaeee (C> 
(18) Wkat’a My LbeT (C) 
(t^8•-M> New. — WeaUer A 
l ^ r t s  (C>

7:8* (8) Tk. latera. ’ (C)
(8-M) Brady Baaek (C>
(18) Dawa .1 Liberty B (C) 
(XUt) HIgk Okaparral (C) 

8:88 (848) Naaay aad tke Frafee- 
Mr (C)
(18> BaeebaU (C)

8:8* (8) Aady OrlMltk Skow (C) 
(XIm *) Name of tke Game (C) 

8:88 (8) Movie
(848) Tkat Girl (C)

8:8* (8-M) Tke Odd Coaple (C> 
18:8* (XXd*) JaMka Helfet. (C) 

(8-48) Love, Americaa Style 
18:8* (18) Hartford Talk-la (C> 
11:8* (S-i>18-XI-3*-M) New. —

Weatker aad ^ r t .  (C) 
ll:tS  (8) Movie
11:88 (XXA*) Toalgkt Skow Joknay

Caraoa (C)
(18) Merv Orlflla Skow (C) 
(8-48) Dick Cavett Skew (0) 

1:H (8) Witk Tklo Blag (C)
(S*-M> Nowe — Prayer aad 

(C)
_______________ (C)
X;B5 (8) Newe — Prayer aad S in  

Off (O)

S i n  Off 
1:15 (8) Newuope

EDUCATIONAL TV 
Friday, AprU XS 

PM
8:8* NET CkUdrea’c Tkeatre (0) 

"The Thoouind and One 
Nlghta"

7:8* O oane a t O ar T im e. B  (C) 
The Spanlah av ll War (1936- 
39).

7:8* Saall (C)
Hoet: Verta Mae.

8:8* ^ T  Playkoaee (C)

HARTFORD (AP) — Labor 
leaders have charged Uiat by 
appolnUng H arry  Purcell to the 
State Board of Mediation and 
A rbitration the sta te  “will have 
substantially crippled its only 
agency for the peaceful settle
m ent of m anagem ent-labor dis
putes in the private sector.”

Purcell, a  retired  official of 
the Torrlngton Co., declined 
comment on the charges Thurs
day night.

The six m em ber board has 
two m em bers identified with, 
mainagement, two w ith employe 
groups and two m em bers who 
are  supposed to represen t the 
public interest.

Purcell w as appointed by Gov. 
Thomas J . Mesklll to  succeed 
one of the "public in terest" 
m em bers, the Rev. Daniel E. 
Johnson of Bridgeimrt, whose 
term  expires M ay 31.

Labor leaders objected that 
Purcell has been identified with 
m anagem ent's point of view.

The labor leaders said In a  —  
statem ent T hlrsday tha t the 
o ther "public in terest" mem- | H |  
bers, including present board H T  
chairm an Robert L. Stutz, a  pro- k a  
fessor a t the University of Con- 
necticut, have been well quail- 
fled to represent the public ■■ 
without bais tow ard either man- H  
agem ent or labor.

The labor leaders also said 
that while Purcell w as In charge ^  
of labor relations a t  the Tor-’^M 
rington C!o., "one of the longest ̂ B  
strikes in Connecticut's history, H  
a 17-week strike which took 
place in the w inter of 1963-64” ^ 8  
hit the company.

^  ARIES
MAP. 21 

-^-^^APP. I* 
^  6-11-12-20 
,§^29-43-80-81

S T A R .  G A '* E IC * 0
-------------^By CLAY R. POLLAN--------------------

^  TAURUS
^ \ aPP.20 

M A I 20
4-14-25-30 

1745'45-57-62
GEMINI

Q>-'c‘ JUNe 20 
Ur\41-48-51-55 
1̂ 61-70-72

CANCER
,*^JI/N£ 21 
P^JULY 21

fSl3-16-17-23 
t>'27-66-68

LEO
5 JULY i i  
L.A 0G , 22 
1- 5- 7-10 

15-35-87-90
VIRGO

^32-33^7-561 
y  5^60^.85

Your Daily AcfiVify Guide 
According to the Stars.

To develop message for Saturday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign..

1 You 31 Hours 61 Your
2 Do 32 Protect 62 Componions
3 Afternoon 33 Your 63 Sympathetic
4 Your 34 CHonges 64 And

35 Cooperotive 65 Set
36 You've 66 Burning
37 Favor 67 New
38 Hod 68 Desires
39 Potient 69 Hobbies
40 In 70 Thoughts
41 Don't 71 The
42 With 72 Now
43 Course 73 Correct
44 Co-worker 74 Possibilities
45 The 75 Could
46 Mind 76 Affect
47 Voluobles 77 Example
48 Be 78 And

. LIBRA
PL 23

2- 8-21-26^ 
53-67-69 ^

5 Gain
6 Excellent
7 Most
8 Research 
.9 Be

10 By 
n  Doy
12 For
13 Put 
UOwn
15 Being
16 A
17 Domper
18 Sociability
19 Accented
20 Starting
21 Visit
22 More
23 On
24 Evening
25 Sex
26 Librorles
27 Your
28 Has
29 New
30 Mokes

SCORPIO
OCT. 2 3 ^  
NOK. 2 1 ^ _
34-36.38-40/r?
46-49-50

49 Well-fovored 79 And
50 Todoy 80 Of
51 Alor>e 81 Treotments
52 Romonce 82 Sofe
53 Cultivote 83 Evening
54 Romontic 84 Your
55 With 85 Place
56 Put 86 Love-nrtoklng
57 Best 87 And
58 Them 88 Plons
59 Be 89 Mote
60 In 90 Enthusiastic

)Good ^)A d v en e

SAGITTARIUS

OK. II
59-63-64-65j r  
71-73-77 G

CAFRICORN

JAN. If 
9-22-39-42j  

44-78-84-89B
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
f i t .  I I ,

m .
MAP. 20' 
3-28-54-74,. . 

7 5 -76«^V §

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

Biography: George
(Marian EvanB).

8:*8 M aoterplece Tkeator P 
"Trial of Strength"

Cjofichcdogists—the sclentlflc ^
nam e fo r people who (x>Uect 
seaahells-^tave catalogued H  
som e 60,(X)0 species ot m arine H  
moUtisks, the NaUoiial Oeo- j 
graphic Society says.

Moriorty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
on all makes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 

301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

(C)

GET THE PRICE 
OF THE YEAR ON THE 

CAR OF THE WEEK.

'7 1  IMP ALA SPOPT COUPE
EaulDoed w ith 246 H .P. V8 engine, turbo hydrom atic transm ission, variable ratio, pow^r steering, ^ w e r  d l ^  b r ^ e s ,  
am /fm  push button radio, fuU w heel covers, fiber g lass whitewalls, 2 speed electric w ipers and w ashers, back up lltes, 
complete w ax job, and m any m ore standard  features, stock No. 6609.

SPECIAL $ O C J , C .  
PRICE

PLUS STATE TAX

You want more car for your money than ever before. 
And now we're giving it to you. In the 1971 Impaki!

W H Y  N O T  STOP IN A T  CARTER CHEVROLET THIS WEEK?

April Used C o r Buys 
that don't bring 

May Sighs.
W hy Settle For Less?

67 Buick $1645
Special Deluxe, 4 dr., 6 
cyL, auto., ladlo, heater, 
ww tires.
70 Maverick $1995
2 dr., 6 cyl„ auto., radio, 
heater, ww tires.
64 Chev. $995
Im pala, 4 dr., htp., V8, 
auto., p /s , radio, heater, 
ww tires.
68 Chev. $1895
Im pala  spt. cpe., V8, 
auto., p /s , radio, heater, 
ww tires.
67 Falcon $1150
sta tion  Wagon, 6 cyl., 
standard, radio, heater.
70 Olds. $2750
Cutlass “ S", 2 dr. htp., 
■V8, standard , p /s , p /b . 
radio, heaber, ■vinyl roof, 
ww tires.
68 Buick $1725
Special Deluxe 4 ,dr., 'V8, 
auto., radio, heater, ww 
tires.

71 Pinto $1995
2 d r„  4 cyl., 4 spd„ radio, 
heater, ww tires.

68 Dodge $1750
Coronet 440, spt. cpe., V8, 
auto., a ir  cond., p /s , ra 
dio, heater, ww tires.

70 Javelin $2895
SST spt. cpe., V8, auto., 
p /s , radio, heatier, ww 
tires.

68 Corvette $3295
Coupe, V8, 4 speed, p /s , 
p /d isc  brakes, raidlo, 
heater, ww tires.

69 Plymouth $2250
Spt. Satellite conv., V8, 
auto., p /s , radio, heater, 
ww tires.

70 Chev. $3295
Im pala  4 dr. htp., V8, 
auto., aid cond., p /s , r a 
dio, heater, ww tlrds.

68 Olds. $2095
Cutlass "S "  spt, cpe., V8. 
auto., p /s , p /b , radio, 
tveater, ww tires.

68 Ford $1695
F airlane  ’’600" spt. cpe., 
■V8, radio, heater, ww 
tires.

69 Mercury $1995
Montego MX spt. cpe., 
V8, auto., p /s , vinyl roof, 
radio, heater, ww Urea.

69 Volks. $1895
Squarback sta, wgn., 4 
cyl., auto., radio, heater, 
ww tires.

69 Olds. $2225
F86, 2 d r„  V8, auto., p /s , 
radio, heater, ww tires.

70 Chevelle $3095
M alibu 4 dr. htp., V8, 
auto., a ir  cond., p /s , vinyl 
roof, heater, ww Ur(es.

68 Buick $2250
Skylark 2 dr. htp., V8, 
auto., p /s , radio, heater, 
ww^ tires.

70 Chev. $2495
Nova 2 d r„  6 cyl., auto., 
p /s , radio, heater, ww 
tires.

70 Chev. $3175
Im pala spt. cpe., V8, 
auto., vinyl roof, p /s , p /  
disc brakes, radio, heater, 
ww tires.
68 Olds. $2095
Cutlass “ S” spt. cpe., V8, 
auto., p /s , p /b , radio, 
heater, ww tires.
69 Chevelle $2425
MaUbu spt. cpe., Vs, 
auto., p /s ,  ■vinyl roof, r a 
dio, h/sater, ww tires.
70 Chevelle $2975
M alibu spt. cpe. V8, auto., 
PS, vinyl roof, radio,
heater, ww’s.
68 Chev. $2295
Caprice spt. cpe., V8, 
auto., radio, heater, ww 
tires.
66 Chev. $1295
Im pala  spt. cpe., V8, 
auto., radio, heater, ww 
tires.
69 Olds. $2695
Cutlass suprem e 4 dr. 
htp., V8, auto., p /s , p /b , 
vinyl roof, radio, heater, 
ww tires.

'v a l CARTER -A G » o d P U c * K p B m fM C ^

CHEVROLET 
GOJNC.

"Omt 35 Y«*rt • /  ̂ Uimg & S*r»itJmg CbtProUtT’
l i t !  MMR STr>0PEI EVENINBS T IL  l-TH U R t. T IL  O-MMOHEITER

This
used  c o n s  

g u a r o n te e d
100%.

This
used car is 

g u a ra n te e d
100%.

Talk
is

cheap I
T h a t ’s why we give you 
a w ritte n  g u a ra n te e .’
♦The dealer guarantees 100% to repair or replace the engine, transmission, rear oxte, 

front axle assemblies, brake system and electrical system. Only those cars that pass 

our 16-point inspection get this guarantee.

With Unlimited Mileage, Up to 60 Days!
So if your looking for a good used car, stop by. W e have a whole lot of different 

makes and colors to worry about.

’Ted Trudon guarantees 100% to repa ir or replace the engine, transm ission, re a r  axle, front axle assemblies, 
brake system  and electrical system, with unlimited m ileage, up to 60 days.

71 MUSTANG 359S.00
V8, Auto., P/S, Factory Air, Silver.

70 PORSCHE 5895.00
911-T, Electric roof. Under 10,000 
miles.

69 TOYOTA 179S.00
2-Dr. Htp., Auto., Radio, White.

69 DODGE 2395.00
Dart' 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto., PS, 
green.

67 BUICK 169S.00
LeSabre, 2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, Auto., 
P /S , Air Cond.

67 OPEL 109S.00
Kadette, Station Wagon, Blue.

66 DODGE 149S.00
Coronet Wagon, V8, Auto., P/S, Tur
quoise, Very Clean.

70 CHEVROLET 289S.00
Monte Carlo Htp., V8, Auto., P/S, P/B, 
Gold.

67 OLDS 2095.00
Toronado, 2-dr. Htp., Full Power, Fac
tory Air, Turquoise, Radial Tires.

69 FORD 2695.00
LTD 2-Dr. Hardtop V-8, auto., PS, PB, 
air, green.

69 FORD 1995.00
Falcon Futura 2-Dr .Auto., V-8, PS.

69 PONTIAC 1995.00
Firebird, Hardtop, Auto., PS, Green.

69 FIAT 1595.00
850 Roadster, Red.

69 FORD 2195.00
F-100 Pickup. 6-cyl., std., 8’ body.

68 MUSTANG 1995.00
Fastback. 8, auto., PS, green.

68 BUICK 2295.00
:,Sky Conv. V-8, auto., PS, PB, blue.

69 MUSTANG 2395.00
Htp., V8, Auto., P /S, White.

67 MERCURY 1395.00
Capri 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto., PS. 
blue

66 BUICK 1395.00
Skylark 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto., PS, 
blue.

65 FORD 1195.00
Ranch Wagon. V-8, auto., PS, ;Wue.

70 DODGE 2695.00
2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto., PS, green.

66 VOLVO 1895.00
P-1800. Immaculate condition.

70 MAVERICK 1995.00
Hardtop, 6, Auto., Radio, Green.

70 YW 2495.00
station Wagon, White

69 VY9 1895.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red

69 YW 2195.00
Kombi, Red

69 YW 2195.00
Karmann Ghia Cpe., Red

66 YW 1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige

65 YW 1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Gray

65 VW 1145.00K
Deluxe Sedan, Blue

65 VW 1395.00
Station Wagon, Blue

66 YW 1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red

66 YW 1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige

66 VW 1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Black

63 YW SAYE
Deluxe Sedan, Blue

VOLKSWAGENS

69 VW 2395.00
Squareback Station Wagon, 

Blue

65 VW 1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Black

65 VW 1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue

_ 65VW 1145.00
—^eluxe Sunroof, Blue

64 VW 1045.00
Deluxe Sedan, White

64 VW 1295.00
Sta. Wgn., Red/White

64 VW 1045.00
Sedan, Blue

64 VW 1045.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue

70 YW 2395.00
Karmann GhiaXpe., Red

69 VW 1845.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue

68 VW 1595.00
Deluxe Auto. Sedan, Red

68 VW 1545.00
Deluxe Sedan; Green

67 VW 1345.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red

66 VW 1245.00
Deluxe Sunroof, White

67 VW 1495.00
Type 3 Fastback, White

66 YW 1095.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red

69 VW 1845.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue

'69VW 2195.00
Tjqje 3 Fastback, Beige

67 VW 1595.00
Station Wagon, Red

69 VW 1845.00
Deluxe Sedan, White

69 VW 1845.00
Deluxe Sunroof Sedan, Red

® TED TRUDON ®
ROUTE It , TOLLMD TURNNKE# TAUOTTVILLK. MRIIMESTER
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Herald Angle
« y

EARL YOST
Sporli Editor

Stargell Ties April Record for Homers

All-Food Baseball Team
Did ŝ ou ever hear of the All-Food team among ma

jor league baseball players, past and present?
Ross Newhan turned out the answer in a recent col

umn in the Sporting News on the subject.
Here’s Uie squad. Catcher- 

Del R ice; pitchers — Catfish 
Hunter, Bob Lemon, Bob Veale, 
Spud Chandler and A1 McBean; 
first base—^Koose Skowron; sec
ond base—Cookie Rojas; third 
base—Pie Traynor; shortstop—

10th of Young Year 
Helps Defeat Braves

NEW YORK (AP) —  After giving up eight home 
runs in six games, the Atlanta Braves have finally 
learned how to pitch to Willie Stargell.

Very carefully.
The Pittsburgh fence-wrecker 

continued his siege on AUanta

ment Administration and 
Policy In ConnecUcut. The bill 
also needs the approved erf the _________
ApproprlaUons Committee to q ^ ju ^ a y  night, ripping Ids 10th 
pass. Gov. TliDmas Meskill has jj^nier of the young season to 
expressed some reservaUons major le a ^ e  record for

vKit vr __ about off-track betting in Con- (.jj-cult smashes in April.
necUcut ------  Gordon McCul- gtai-gell, himself, wasn’t

Zack Wheat, Pepper Martin director of aUUeUcs and overly Impressed although he’s
Berry. varsity basketball coach at the Impression on Uie

’The manager would be Her- university of Hartford, wel- gp^ves this year,
man P r a i^  with Peanute corned a daughter Into his not even going to let
L^wrey M d Cookie Lavagetto home last Monday. ’The baby y^nk of records,”  said

was bom  at Manchester Me- j j, e buU-strong leftflelder.
pass the butter, niorial Hospital. The McCul- happens when I break a .  „
• • loughs reside In South Windsor record, other than It goes into that car,”  he says, "because I

.Next week a number of y,g record book? Do they make just might be permanent cham-

his coaches. 
P.S. Please

Bob Foster’s 
Boxing Title 
In Jeopardy
TAMPA, Pla. (AP) — Light 

heavyweight Bob Foster motors 
around in a purple Charger 
with "Champion”  boastfully 
painted on the side.

"Ain’t nobody gonna repaint

Eastern colleges will su uowii statue of m e?”  
and talk about the possibility of Stargell’s fourth Inning mis- 
formlng a new collegiate foot- gyg ^^Ich may stjll be In orbit,

over

Here n There Eastern colleges will sit down
Little Johnny KeUey of New

Ixmdon, a former winner, _ ____
placed 96th In the Boston Mara- ball conference. Invited s(rfiools carried over the center field 
thon last Monday, Kelley has Include Central ConnecUcut, fence—more than 460 feet 
been a fixture In the Manches- ’Trinity, Bridgeport, Coast g^vay. It drew an enthusiasUc 
ter Five MUe Road R ace for Guard and Southern Connect- i-esponse from the fans at 
nearly 20 years and won her six lout. Others invited are Three Rivers Stadium, but just
times, a record. ’The Groton field, AIC, Wagner, a large yawn from big Willie,
sehodlteacher is now 40. . . Point, Hofstra, Fordham, Adel- “ I ’ve hit longer drives in For- 
Jimmy H orv^h, a  newcomer to phla, Montclair State and Up- ^es Field,”  he said after joln- 
the basebtdT umpiring board, sala. Harry Shay, Southern Baltimore’s  Frank Robln- 
tumed In aT"double”  job eeu'Uer ConnecUcut coach, said such, a ClnchmaU’s Tony Per-
thla week when he worked an league would cut d o ^  ex- yjg record books; Robtai'
East
game

Cathoi 
all aloeft

High jayvee penses, esq>eclally travel, and gg„ hit 10 homers In April 
’The starting “• sroup could put a lid on gjjy .perez, last year.

of

plon.”
Foster’s Utle will be placed in 

mUd jeopardy Saturday night 
in a scheduled 15-rounder with 
Ray Anderson. ’The bout will be 
naUonally televised by the 
American TJelesports Network.

” I  want to be recognized as 
one of the boxing greats before 
I quit,”  Foster said ’Thursday 
alter wrapping up training. 
"When the Anderson fight is 
over. I’ ll defend again when the 
money’s right.”  ’

'Die World Boxing AssoclaUon 
no longer ranks Foster as its

Ume was moved up severS ^  c“ - m  W ^ S S ^ . c?
hours and the one umpire was ^ " « d  ‘ a n d ^ rT k  <lrtves In Fortes ®neld kicked out last year for
not notified of the chance. Just ***® *̂ *f‘ '*
by chance, HorvaUi heard the “  ® *»««*' re^rted  that U ^  j ^ l  fj^^  roof, which had a  meager 
game was rescheduled from “ ‘ e ®^®«® total of 18 placed there in Its
3:16 to 11 a.m. and showed up. ancient history.
His scheduled working partner f .L
arrived at 3 o ’clock and found ’^h^ S a w ™  *® ® ^  ^ muscuie

“ ®® also receive »10 dally meal ,gtg^ ^  Anderson, he says
money on road trips. stance, last year at this time he

* had a microscopic .063 batting
End o f tlie Line average that Included one

homer In his two hits.
Mike Caruso <rf Hartford has Teammate Richie Hebner sq>- 

been named acting sports

Shower o f Chapeaus 
Greets Vic Hadfield

NEW YORK (AP)— ‘Tm not a hat wearer,”  grin* 
ned Vic Hadfield, exposing^a wide gap where half of his 
teeth should be. “ But they can throw them down on 
me at every game.”
____________________________ ____  Hadfield prompted a shower

g of chapeaus ’Thursday tAgM. for
■ ^ 1 1 1  ̂  A  n  g  IgA c  his three-goal hat trick that
V > t l U U  propelled the New York
/-V  O  • J  Rangers past Chicago 4-1 and
U r  I*  O l D f n O C l  Ifiive them a 2-1 edge In theli

C* best-of-seven Stanley Cup semi-

New Contract He picked one bonnet up off
the Ice—a light green job— 

BOSTON (AP) — Few people plunked It on his head and 
doubt that defenseman Bobby flashed wie of his spacious

'grins to the crowd. And they 
responded with a two-mlnute 
roar of approval that was dl-

Orr soon will become the high
est paid player In National 
Hockey Laague history, but the icrted not only ̂ at Hadfield, but 
Boston Bruins claim any report his linemates, Jean Ratelle and
of his signing is premature.

D. Leo Monahan, the Record 
American says that it has 
learned that Orr signed a five- 
year contract for a million dol
lars "several weeks ago.”

’The Bruins promptly denied 
the report, claiming that the 
story was baited on "rum or.” 

’The agreement, according to 
the newspaper story, was

no one In sight, 
hardt, former Manchester High, 
UC<xm and National League 
player, is again coaching the 
CUlbert High baseball team this 
spring. . . Rockville American 
Legion is looking for a man to 
coach its baseball team. Babe

to whip Anderson, an unknown 
stablemate of heavyweight

_ _ ______ --------------- ----------- ------------  - r  champion Joe Frazier. fSrazler
__  i“ ®" ^  P®“ *  ‘*® will be working In the chaUen-

ilu ;^ e ;; :w h o “i ; ; ; ‘d irdtS etea i^  vemlS^“ l ^ ^ e  M ^ d .  Ca™so; than goer’s c ^ e r  Saturday night
for many years. Is now job ^ Hartfonl sportswriter, Comers mean we’rehunting after long service •-— -------- — tho aiargeu s nomers mean w ere  Yank Durham.

year
falling to defend the crown.

Vincente Rondon of Vene
zuela was named WBA champ 
while Foster is sUlI recognized 
In most of the world. If the 
lean, muscular Foster handles 
Anderson, he says " I ’ll meet t i t . t o .  C» C *
Rondon . . .  If somebody puts i\ o r £ f l  IStttTS tSOUttVe iSCFlCS 
up the right cash.”  ■

Foster Is a lopsided 3-1 pick

(AP photo)
BIG MAN, BIG BAT —  Willie Stargell has twice 
hit three home runs in one game this season. Yes
terday his 10th tied the record for most homers 
by a major. leaguer during the month of April.

at Hamilton.

O ff t h e  Cuff

a former Hartford sportswriter, 
handles press notices for the 
University of Connecticut C 
d u b . At Rhode Island, he’ll

Ferguson Takes Off, 
Disgusted on Beneh

winning and that’s Impor- Frazier destroyed Foster In

Rod Gilbert, as well.
'l i e  Minnesota North Stars 

st<rprised the Montreal Cana- 
dlens on their home ice 6-3 to 
even their semifinal series at 1-

The Ranger trio picked the 
Black Hawks apart in the third 
game with Ratelle assisting on 
all four goals to set a  New

__ ^ork club playtrff record. Had-
^^Iche'd IftCT"s;veri“ m ^ths’ of three goals marked the
talks between Orr’s attorney, trick In R w g ^  play-
R. Alan Eagleson of Toronto, history and New York’s oth- 
and the Bruins’ top executives. went to Gilbert, the 16th

Eagleson was rei)orted vaca- score of his career, ty-
tlonlng In Europe and Orr in the club mark held by 
Florida, neither available for Boucher,
comment. ^o earn a plus, a hockey

Orr, then 18, was signed to a P’ayer must be on the Ice when 
rich contract out of the ama- his team scores. I f he’s on 
teur ranks In 1966, and became when the opposition scores. It’s 
an Immediate sensatlrai. He a minus. ’Hie Ratelle unit was 
signed a second contract for about as plus as it could be 
three years, the agreement ex- Tnursday night, 
plrlng June 1. ’That’s •what we aim for,”

’Hie young star’s contract re- said Ratelle, the shifty center 
portedly contains many com- who seemed one step ahead of 
plex clauses. Including one call- Ihe Black Hawks all night. "We 
Ing for deferred paymenU, for v/orry about our defensive 
tax purposes. record. Anytime we score vdien

Orr is Invoaved In many pri- I ’m on the Ice—whether It’s 
vate business enterprlros and Rod or Vic or one of the de- 
Eagleson has said he probably fensemen—I feel I ’m part of

the the goal. We play as a  line, you

A bill thsit would create 
off-track betting system

will be a millionaire by
, .MONTREAL (AP)—^Most of the Montreal Canadi- ume he is 26. know. The pluses, that’s what

tant,”  said Pittsburgh’s third two rounds last fall In a  heavy- g j j  tnideed o ff the ice muttering to themselves after Orr led the NFL In scoring we want.”
tov . baseman, who also helped out weight Utle fight at Detroit. . . .  c  S , Thursdav nivht to the Minnesota North with 120 points In the 1969-70 GUbert agreed.^ e  over for Tom ̂ e r t y j ^  Ihursday night with Bob gained up to 190 to shoot « i e i r  »>-d }OSS in u r s a a y  n ^ n t  TO in e  ^  baslcaUy a
‘® three RBI on two triples and a  for t ^  big one, but he’s now Stars, which evened the beat-of-7 Stanley C u p  semifl- cheqklng team,”  he said.

close
an . . . South Windsor’s  Tom Roy 

like has been named to the All- 
the one In New”  York was ap- America scluxrfboy team select- 
proved this wieek by the legis- ed by the United States Bas- 
lature’s Committee on Govern.

back to his natural 175.

ketball Writers’ Assn.

Basketball Program in Red  ̂
Miami Decides to Drop Out

St. Louis beat PhUadelphia 6- 
2 and Houston Uqpped Chicago 
6-1 in ’Thursday’s  only other 
NaUonal League g;ames. In a 
light American League card. It 
was Chicago 4, Milwaukee 2 
and Oakland 7, California 3.

• • •
PIRATES - BRAVES —

nal series at 1-1.
John Ferguson did not

necku
He scored 139 points, smash- And it was their tenacious 

ac- er 17 straight losses In four every record for a  defense- checking that provided the first

Little Known 
GoKer Holds 
Florida Lead

MIAMI (AP) — ’The Univer
sity of Miami announced Thurs
day It is dropping basketball 
from the wrfiooTs Inter- 
coUeglate athleUc program un
til a permanent field house is 
erected on the privately en
dowed campus.
' In making the announcement 
of the Board of ’Trustees execu-

RIVERSIDE
S P E E D W A Y

tlve committee decision. Presi
dent Henry King Stanford qual-

But he sounded pesslmlsUc 
about the immediacy erf con- 
strucUon of a fleldhouee be
cause "something of this fright
ful magnitude takes time.

"Plans are sUll being pur
sued to accomplish this goal,”  
Stanford said. "In  the inter
im, any funds made available 
by the suspension of basketball 
will be used to strengthen the 
other athletic programs at the 
unlverrity.”

company his teammates to the years. St. Louis had lost 12 but to settle for nm
dressing room. He had preced- rfralght final round games, neru’p honors as team Phil Es 
ed his mates into the dressing eight to Montreal and four to posito set a league high of 162.
room, 24 seconds before the fl- Boston. Philadelidila was ellmi- _________________
nal siren wailed. Ferguson was nated by Chicago In four games 
angry—very angry. in this season’s  quarter-finals

’Througlumt th third period, and the North Stars had lost 
Montreal C3oach A1 MacNell their first game of their seml- 
benched the 32-year-old left finals to Montreal.

Parlse got the

Braves R e t u r n  
To Boston Scene

Jean-Paul BOS’TON (AP) — ’The Braves

period opportunities tiiat Had
field twice and Gilbert once 
converted. First, Ratelle found 
Hadfield loose on the left side 
and Vic drilled the riiot be
tween Tony Esposito’s legs, 
’liien Gilbert w ored <rfi a  sim
ilar play after Stan Mikita had 
tied the score for the Hawks. 

Next it was a pretty 2-on-l
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)

Pittsburgh iMoke It open ear- — a  little known golfer can be winger In favor of Bobby Shee- 
ly, scoring six runs In the first expected to lead a satellite han. Fergus<«i banged his stick 

 ̂ ^  ̂ StargeU’s  leadoff tournament, so what’s  surpris- on the boards each time his  ̂ ^
Hied ab a n d t^ en t of the s p ^  homer In the fourth off Roii ing about Jim Wiechers being shift came up and he had to sit pgriud ^ j h  Ferguson off
with the w w d temporarily. Hebner’s  run-produc- out front going Into the second on the bench. tripping.

Ing triple In the same frame round of the $60,000 Tallahassee A couple of times he turned 
gave the Pirates a 6-0 cushion. Open today?
Hebner produced another run on e thing surprising Is that ot the Montreal coach and then, 
in the sixth with another triple, wiechers’ 32-32—64 Is five after the North Stars scored

Steve Blass irftched seven atrokes better Uian Lee ’Tre- their sixth goal at 19:86, he
strong innings, but needed yino_ whose name Is a house- stormed off the Montreal bench
eighth Inning reUef help from hold’ In gerff circles and and Into the dressing room.
Dave Glusti after three straight ^^ho was leading mwiey winner On his way to the dressing
Atlanta singles. 1970. room, he smashed his s t i c k , ______ __________

w m a  * ’ ’™®’ ramm ed his fUt Into the stick pjgy to 'io i^ esota . than 100 suggested
CARDS - PHILS — rough weather that Interrupted rack and once he entered the ^uy Lapointe’s goal at 16:41 T^e h o ^ v  Braves will 1̂  __________________— .... ......... ..

Left-hander Steve Carlton, off »Y*®’  J®®"*’ . fU '” ^ ®  “  Murray OUver coached by form er Bruin Bep So Vic wasn’t looking for It
’The 1970-71 basketball record to his best year ever, hand- fin ish^  .**t*,®™ ‘**® ___j  th» nahera for the visitors just over ouilolin, wear cardinal, black when No. 3 came along with

of 7-19 was the worst in school cuffed Philadelphia on six hits derstorms. But the way Wie- nahy w m  ® Lnortera eii “■ “ Inute later to take some of white uniforms and play just under four minutes left In
history. The team took In only to give St. Louis Its third chem ^ tte r  was w k in g ,  he J ^ ® "  the drive out of the Canadlens. home games on Tuesday the game. But he took It, and
$23,732 in recelpte while aver- straight victory. recoM- ®  aeveral other’ Mon- Oliver’s shot from  just inside njghts at Boston Garden In the one of the hats It brought as

1,196 in home attendance. Carlton gave up single runs tJdnS «w nd under any condl- gus<m w d  sev e i^  oUmr Mon appeared to catch 73 ^eU.
A ^ ^ a s k e y , assistant to new in the seventh, when the He had eight one-putt ^ a l  players were nowhe Montreal goalie Ken Dryden off ________ - i  have to give the hat back
UM Athletic Director Ernie Phillies scored on only one hit greens. be ^ en . ___  guard.
McCoy, placed the _pn>jected and h) the ninth, when Urn_PlUls «fth  ^ e ^ b  I h a v e ^  J ® -  Bellvea,u pulled the_ Ca- Greats

North Stars on their way with a gj.^ back In Boston-In  the rush with Gilbert luring de
power play goal at 6:14 of the American Hockey League. tenseman Keith Magnuson and

”  The new team announced Frl- B.''po6lto to the right side and
dav the choice of its nickname, then shoveling the puck to Had-

a x ^ 'r s i^ d ^ s n ^ T ^ ' ^ m e l S ^  ’̂ s ^ L f S e  " '" '®  baseb^l when field who had the whole net In
onH thon “ “  Nanne scored before ^^g represented In the front of him.

the period ended and Minnesota jgfgtjj,„gi League. The ball club Now, with a 3-1 lead, the 
was on its •way. moved to Milwaukee In 1952, Rangers really lou den ed  de-

Peter Mahovlich snapped tjjen to Atlanta In 1965. fenslvely. They sdlowed Chl-
Montreal out of Its lethaigy q<he AHL’s newest entry, cage just seven shots at gocdle 
with his third playoff goal at owned and operated by the Bos- Ed Glaoomln in the last two pe- 
4:17 of the middle period and ton Bruins, said the choice of a rioda—four In the second and 
the Canadlens started to carry „am e was chosen from more three in the third. But Hadfield

wasn’t thinking about another 
be goal to complete his hat trick.

net loss on basketball for the reached the tiring southpaw for H o ^ C la s s lc  and wim n e a ^  2 L ^ « ® ‘^ „ e t  uo three lines I 
year at $130,417.21. three straight singles. riLOOO won this year Is almost ^ N e l l .  I set up three lines 1
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straight singles. 
• * •

ASTROS - CUBS —
up to his last year’s total of thought were going to pull us
just under $18,(X)0.

His best year was 1969, when 
Larry Diericer pitched a  five- he won $45,000 and captured the 

hitter and Bob Watson crashed w est End Classic, 
a  two-run homer against a stiff Wiechers’ nearest challengers 
wind in the sixth inning for hi the first round were former 
Houston. Dlerker took a three- Msusters champ Gay Brewer, 
hit shutout into the ninth, but f o r m e r  national 
the Cubs broke through for champ Bob Dickson,

through. If I think a guy Is go
ing bad. I ’ll put him out.

" I  have got to do things the 
way I feel they should be 
done.”

The Feigusmi Incident over- 
Ehadowed a fine display by the 

amateur North Stars, •who jumped Into a 
bubbling 4-0 first-period lead and were In

Killeam G<rff and Country Club 
course.

lAP
PUIS FIGURE 8

P L A Y  G O L F  

Ta ll wood C O
Rt. 85— 41ebron
1 MUe from  O i^  City

Storting Times 

Available 

646-1151

their only run <m Glenn Beck- young Randy Wolff and veteran front 6-2 after the second, 
ert’s double, a walk, Ron San- 3 ^ ^  Yancey. Each had 66, six- Their victory was the first 
to’s single and Joe Pepitone’s  under-par for the 7,124-yard playoff victory for an expansion 
sacrifice fly.

•  •  *

WHITE SOX - BREWERS —
Carlos May drilled a three- 

run homer In the eighth inning 
to bring the Chicago White Sox 
their •victory. Milwaukee had 

'^ust taken a 2-1 lead in the sev
enth inning, 'with Mike Hegan 
scoring on Dave M ay’s sacri
fice fly.

• • •
A’S - ANGELS —

club over an established Na« , to Minnesota for gfames Satur- 
tlonal Hockey League team a  day and Sunday night.

Jean Bellveau pulled Uie Ca- 
nadiens to within two goals at 
4 :69 on the final period and SPRINGFIEjLD, Mass. (AP) 
caused Minnesota goalie Cesare — Bob Cousy and Bob PetUt,-a 
Maniago to protest. pair of all-Ume NaUonal Basket-

Maniago said that Henri ball AssoclaUon greats, and the 
Richard of Montreal kicked the late Abe Sapersteln, founder of 
puck into the net but referee the Harlem Globetrotters, were 
Ron Wicks ruled otherwise. Inducted into the Naismith Bas- 

CSiarlie Burns capped the ketball Hall of Fame Wednes- 
evening’s scoring for the North day night.
Stars when he was credited All-American Sidney Wicks of 
with a  goal that went in off UCLA was honored as the out- 
Yvan Cournoyer. That was the 
cue for Ferguson’s exit.

Tlie series now switehes back

though,”  he admitted^ "Like 
said, I don’t wear them.”

School Vacation 
Time for Fishing

School vacaUon time is al
ways welcomed by youngsters
and the fishing seas<m has held 
the interest and attenUrm of 
many from town.

One youngster, Glerm.Weeks 
standing senior college player in of 423 Summit St., has been out 
the country, and Charlie J(rfm- every day this week. Tuesday 
son of California was presented he hooked a  22-lnch carp that 
an award as the outstanding weighed five and one-half 
player under six feet. pounds in Talcottvllle.

Nicklaus Has Share 
Of First Round Lead

RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif. (AP)—When Jack Nick- 
laus lost the Masters golf tournament to Charles Coody 
two weeks ago, it might have cost the rest of the tour
ing pros a bundle of money.

“ I no longer have a shot at --------------------------------------------------
**'® ®®  ̂ " I f  I ’d won the Masters I

“ ™® ^  *'®'̂  *® probably wouldn’t have played
schedule, to get back ^ u ch  untU (Uie U S. Open at 

series. Blue struck out eight t^e tour,”  Nlcklaus said in) Jiinn
and had a  comparatively easy Thursday after taking a  share , ,,, . . .
Ume of It after the A ’s scored of the first round lead In Uie Its  no longer possible,
five runs In the fifth inning-|i^ ooo Tournament of CSiam- ®®J l̂* ^  regular

Vida Blue irftched a  five-hit 
ter, •winning his fourth game of 
the season, as 
California and

against Andy Messersmlth. schedule." 
lie  got

TH E MOST EXCITING 
[RACE IN TH E W0RLD|

6tmral Adminion $3^0 
ChiMnn under 12 $1.00
Ret. Setts Phone 737-1438

IRWEISIDE PARK

route am • asawam
f l i t  PARICIWG

R E G I S T R A T I O N  
LIHLE MISS SOFTBALL

SATURDAY. APRIL 24 
SATURDAY. M A Y 1 

9:00 A.M . to 12:00 N O O N  
1:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

ILUN O JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
BEQUIBE3IENT8: 9 Y rs. Old in lin e  Jane 39 

Not 13 Tra. out Before Sept. 1

AH Who Wish To Ploy Must Register and 
Must Be Accompanied By A  Parent

pions.
He and MiUer Barber H® back on schedule

matched 69s on the extrem dy quickly, too, taking a share of 
demanding La Costa Country 1««1 alter only one pracUce 
O ilb course, a 7,114 yard, par round.
72 layout. Defending champion Frank

With Nicklaus back on the Beard, Canadian George Knud- 
tour, he’ll be taking his usual son and South African Gary 
king-sized bite out of the regu- Player were one stroke off the 
leu: weekly purses. Had he won i>ace at 70. 
the Masters, he hinted, he may Arnold Palmer, the season’s 
have played a very, very re- leading money winner andi the 
stricted schedule. pretoumey favorite, bij^yed

"If I had won the Masters, I  the last hole for a 71 and •was 
probably wouldn’ t be here,”  Ued at that figure with Dave 
said the Golden Bear, the PGA Stockton and Bobby Nichols, 
champion who had announced But most <rf the elite field of 
his hopes of making a  sweep erf 35 tour event winners from the 
the world’s four major titles— last 12 months had major diffi- 
the PGA, the Masters and the cultles with the demanding 
U.S. and British Opens—In a course. More than half of them, 
single yeaiu 20, were at 75.

(AP photo)
BOARDED— T̂he boards took a beating when Dennis Hull o f Chicago rammed 
into Rod Gilbert of New York. Rangers’ Rod Selling scooped up loose puck.

^ A v | # ‘ Pollin Spearheads 
Private Hoop Talk

By THE ASSOdA’TBD PRESS 
A m eriew  League 

East Division
to talk with the ABA.’ '

Boxing Laugh Off 
Before First Bell

______ ________  HOUSTON (A P )__Mu- had huddled in the Astrodome natural, both for a Uve gate
Accoidlng to checks made by hammad Ali was nrenared seeking unsuccess- and such a n c l l l^  rights as

HUNTING

WISHING;
INLAND FISHING

w. :L. Pet. G-B.
BalUmore 8 4 .667 —

Wash. 8 6 .671 1
Boston 7 6 .638 1%
Detroit 6 7 .462 2%
Cleveland 6 7 .417 8
New York 6 8 .385

'West Division
OaklEuid 12 5 .706 —

California 8 7 .536 3
Milwaukee 6 7 .462 4
hOnnesota 6 8 .429 4%
Kansas City 6 9 .400 6
Chicago 6 9 .400 6

Abe Pollin owner of the leagues were about Kennedy said the other own- censervaUon officers and g jg j j  Jqj. million but . *®. ' ^ ^ ' ’® J**® Prohlem ® '^ ^A iie  x-uiuii, o w n e r  o i  m e  _______  ̂ ^ ______ , ^  __ ________________ ____ th. nn.,ni r j iruh- (» t-i+®  nwiiiv-n uuv raised by Chamberlain’s tax “ This ain’t no joke.Kiiiio+o to approach CTolwress last No- ers irffered suggestiems to Pol- biologists of the Board of Fish- w iia  la st j  , ^  . __i__>■
V ’ " vember for permission to lin’s group In hopes the two eries and Game, record num- roin iita  liamanrl f o r  a  S100 ^ ®  ^ iinv® 'e n tly  h a s  as m a n y  m ov es  ^erge when the^ talks broke leagues could find a common bers ofktrout fishermen were m in u te  dem an d f o r  a  ?5 0 0 ,- ,s of the world’s best paid would have

AS h is  SUpsrstAr, s& rl T h 6 down. Now, PoUin, aloncf vdth CTOund to seek Confirefisional cut for the <^>enin  ̂ day of the DUO tftX i r 66 gU Arsnt66 CSn- athletes.T1___119 _____ _________________  _ _ . . .  ______ n___  A*._ AaIaJ n a Vk si 1 O ' /’I iPearl” Monroe. Ned Irish of New York, Sam approval
His latest move is to get the Schulman of SpatUe and Her- league, 

pro basketball merger talks go- man Sarkowsky of Portland, . “ If all goes well,”  Kennedy Ing

to form a single season. Some of the more celed Thursday’s scheduled O ’ C o n n e l l  explained the a d v a n ce s .

we are 
said All, who 

had 60-pound 
weight and 8-inch reach dis-

producUve lakes for trout fish- contract signings for a 12- ‘ ‘Rht’s background and collapse “ If he doem ’t off Ws m ^ 
over the weekend wer? i ^ t c h  . . . .  S ® ‘ ® "

Ing Eigain, without the knowl- has started the merger ball said, ” I think some proposal Wononscopomuc Lake, Quassa- Ka+mppn thp fortnpr bpftvV- Cha^nberlaln, M, slg;ned n t  iii. titi.. J L .  ____ .w. ..__________._______ ____________________________________ ... . .  ___L—I V .  l o f c .  T.oir. Detween m e  lorm er neavy- au gm en t In February to fight All was stripped of his tiuemight be made to Congress be- paug Lake, (Juonnlpaug L ^ e , j boxintr cham n ion
ti\n th. .nH nt th . 1071 . . i .n .  Black Pond. CcdaT Lake. Nor- w e ig n i DOXing cn a m p ion

edge of Walter Kennedy, the bouncing again. „  „  _ _
NaUonal BasektbaU Association After a five-hour meeting erf fore the end of the 1971 calen- Black Pond, Cedar Lake, Nor- K L- fK 11 t-
commissioner. NBA owners Thursday, Kenne- dar year. But, in my opinion, wlch Pend, Gardners Lake, a im  tn e  paSKetDail g re a t

Ali cemUngent on All’s defeat- after he was convicted and sen-
„ ___  Ing champion Joe Frazier In fenced to five years for refus-

Even before the blowup, box- the March 8 UUe fight. Frazier hi 1967 to be inducted Into

’Trout flriilng was reported to said the match originally con- both Ali andPollin has been heaxUng a com- ABA o'wners were held •without Ing, of course, that Congress ------------- „  .  ̂ .  j. , .  •
mlttee of four NBA owners knowledge of Uie league office, passes the necessary legisla- be better than average In the celved as a UUe ^ t  w ^ d  agreed to proceed with the As-
who’ve been secreUy meeUng But, he said, the Idea of Uie Uon.”  Norwalk River, Pemperaug J"^®  ® Johe of boxing or bas- trodome plans,
with several owners of the rival talks was warmly received by TTie commissioner was asked Norwalk River, Pomperaug Rlv- h etM l or both. „  , '^® . never got
American Basketball Assocl- the cwners at the general meet- If the NBA Players’ AssociaUen er, BUckledge River, Natchaug ^®""®^y' NaUonal signed T h u ^ a y  called for AU,
aUon. Ing. would fight the merger as It River, Bigelow Brook Five Mile Basketball AssoclaUon commls- 24, to receive $1 million or 46

Talks between Uie NBA and " ’The NBA owners listened to had announced It would. River and Mt. Misery Brook, rioner,, a l s o ^ d  NBA club con- per cent of the t^ e ,  Oiamber-
the ABA aren’t really new, but the report from the four mem- Kennedy said if the proper West Hill Pond Is sUll P ^ ** ’ *! players from lata $600,(X)0 or 26 per cent .

<1.01 .1 this aM>arenUy Is the first Ume bers who have held dialogue legislation were passed, com- Icebound but ^ ou ld  be at least P ^ c lp a t ln g  In boxing or wres- Cham terlains tax free de-
 ̂ * the owners themselves have with the ABA owners the past mittees from both leagues parUally free ot lee by this mand, hewever.

Thursday’s Results 
Chicago 4, Milwaukee 2 

. Oakland 7, California 3 
Only games scheduled.

Friday’s  Gaines 
Chicago (Jonn 1-3) at Boston 

(Slebert 2-0)

‘  ® l ^ e n ^  2-i?*^t ^ ® "  “ *® ’"'®  1®®«“ ® weeks,”  Kennedy
tinin. 1 T? nttht ‘  offflces and attorneys pre- ‘ "rhe NBA olvners 

a e^ la^ d  ^ D U e l l  S  at v>ou®ly were the main parUes have the four owners

said, would be appointed to work out weekend. Jack O ’Connell, the Astro- jumped the $500,000 to $1.8 mll-

Chamberlain ‘ s expected on All’s appeal 
to the U.S. Supreme Court.

All said those who had criU- 
clzed the Chamberlain fight 
"would like to say it is a clown 
show but they can’t say that.”  

“ Wilt's strong, a slugger, and 
has the stamina,”  he said. 
"W ith those long arms. I ’ll 
have trouble working m y way 
in to hit him.”

O'Connell said CSiamberlaln
would have

Kansas City (Drago 2-1), night
E(ist Hosts Gilbert Tomorrowland (Segul 2-0), night 

BalUmore (McNally 2-0) at 
California (Wright 2-2), night 

Saturday’s Games 
Chicago at Boston 
Wlwaukee at Washington, 

night
Minnesota at New York 
Cleveland at Kansas City 
Detroit at Oakland 
BalUmore at California, night 

Sunday’s  Games 
Chicago at Boston 
MUwaukee at Washington 
Miimesota at New York 
Cleveland at Kansas C9ty 
Detroit at Oakland 
BalUmore at California.

NaUonal League 
East Division

voted to any dlfflculUes with the play- At the Colebrook Reserve^ S l n ^ ^ o f ' ' 'u i e '^ ' 'L h f  s’l^ce ‘i u c ‘ ? ln ^ c 'lS ' 'k e X ^  h a i a p ^ e d  T a  T ^ ^  continue ers. the water levels have raised working on the fight since gigantic financial headache fw  .. . i_^_g,.H  one would
sufficlenUy so ttiat the launch- Jaiiuary, said there waa a 60-50 the Astrodome promoters who » ® ® ^ ^  Indicated one would 
Ing ramp Is now usable chance the unexpected com- would have received only ao “ ® g™mea.

White perch and white cat- pUcaUons for a July 26 match pgr cent ot Uie overall take 
. still can be worked out. ' _  — i.. —i.i-

W. L. Pet. G.B.
St. Louis 10 6 .626 —

Pittsburgh 9 6 .600
M ^treal 6 4 .666 Ihi
New York 6 5 .646 1%
PhUa. 4 8 .333 4
Chicago 6 10 .333 4%

West Division
San Fran. 12 4 .760 —

AUanta 8 6 .671 3
Houston 9 7 .663 3
Los Angeles 8 8 .500 4
Cincinnati 4 8 .333 6
San Diego 9 11 .214 8

Huirsday’s Results
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 2
Pittsburgh 7, AUanta 4
Houston 6, Chicago 1
Only games scheduled.

Friday’s  Games
New York (Koosman 0-1),at 

Chicago (Holtzman 0-3)
San Francisco (Stone 0-0) at 

P ittsburg  (Walker 1-1), night
San Diego (Phoebus 1-2) at e*" N o^e.

Indians on Road, 
Hitting Improving

By DEAN YOST
It took Manchester Hisrh a little longer to start its 

baseball schedule but now the Indians are rolling and 
played their third game this week against Hall High of 
West Hartford today in a CCIL clash. Tlie Tribe record
is 1-1 whUe Hall Is 1-2. ting strong support from the

n other area games this af
ternoon, South Wlndew travel
ed to Middletown High and 
RockvlUe Invaded Woodrow

the CVC. EHlingUm High trekked 
to Stafford •while Coventry Hlg^ 
hosted neighboring Rham and 
•Vinal Tech visited Bolton High.

Saturday at Mt. Nebo, Man
chester Community CoUege 
plays a doubleheader against 
C.C. at 12 noon and down 
at Bast Catholic the Eagles host 
GUbert High at 1:30.

Manchester High has gotten 
superb pitching from lefthand
er Brad Steurer and hard 
Uirowing righthander Jim Bale- 
sano. Their bats were quieted 
In their loss to P^att but show
ed Improvement against Ma
loney.

Probable starting pitcher to
day could be either Jeff Maher

Sports Slate | flUi are providing good to ex-

Jack Kent Cooke, the Los An
geles Lakers’ owner who fig-

FRIDAT, APRIL 23
Manchester at Hall

Despite the early criUclsm, . , . .u
cellent nsning m uie lower uon- ^*'® ^\^®' .oit'® O’Connell and 6-foot-2 All gg jj ĵ e had

the vicinity <rf the Salmon River e"® "
South Windsor at Middletown boat launching area. Pishing for All appe^ed on schedule for 
Rockville at Woodrow WHson yellow perch is reported to be **‘® "®i^® c ^ e r e n ce
Ellington at Stafford 
Rhauii at Covwitry 
Vinal Tech at Bolton 

TRACK
Bristol Eastern at Manches

ter
ElUngton at Suffield 
Stafford at Coventry 

GOLF
Xavier at East Catholic

SATURDAY, APRIL 24
Gilbert at East Catlurfic
Housatonic C.C. at Manches- Sound. Flatfish are also being 

ter C.C. .(doubleheader) taken In good numbers In the

good at Hamburg Cove. The t^k®^ ^«®‘y ®®"’
ConnecUcut River Is very Wgh, while w a lt l^  for
and no shad has been taken as B*® arrival of the 7-foot-2 

j Chamberlain, who has never
• SALT WATER nSH INO ®'’®" amateur fight.

FlaUlsh are being taken In Chamberlain never arrived, 
good numbers In most of the 1^® " ® ^  conference went 
estuaries including the Paw- Into recess and an hour l ^ r .  
catuck River, Stonlngton Har-, O’Connell, obviously shaken 
bor, UtUe Narragansett Bay, a p p ea red ^ d  said. We do not 
MyaUc River, Mumford Cove have a fight to aimounce. 
and the niam es River from during the delay All ^ d  
Long Cove to Long Island Chamberlain and their aides

'Ihlmble Island area and at In- H r V S d s I c  L  0  O  d  8  
a-i 11 Neck and Branford Har- J
Four Ball Fvent bor. Bank T o u r n e y
^  •riT l *®̂  ̂ blackfish had been re- JSaturday at lliR ported being taken n e ^  toe d e n v e r  (AP) — Souto Afri-

• Golden Spur Bridge In the Nl- Drysdale moved Into
Ellington Ridge Country Club anUc River. White perch, flat- $17,600 United

Usts a Four Ball Golf Tourna- fish and a few sea trout are g g jjj Tennis InvltaUonal Tour- 
ment Saturday. Following are also being taken In toe G ^ e n  points Thursday
toe starting Umes and pairings. Spur area. Fishing for coxulsh dgfgaUng ^ncki Pllic ot

8:00 Starters Is reported to be relaUvely s lw , Yugoslavia, 6-2.

8.16 Maddaluno, Peters, Repko, taken at Wilderness Pomt ^  teamed •with Charlie Pasarell of
E. Moser. off Watch HUl and toe Pink8:24 Starter’s Time. ”,8:32 S. Markow^i. Beriger, Ert* HoUBe.

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

8:00 (18) Yan)ts vs. Twins, 
WINP

SATURDAY
1:30 (8) ^)orts <Challenge 
2 :00 (4-30)' Baseball: Dodgers 

vs. Reds
(8) Mets vs. Cubs
Red Sox vs. White Sxjx,
w nc

4:00 (3)1 Golf Classic 
6:00 (8) wide World of Sports 

SUNDAY
2:00 (3) NHL: Stanley Cup 

(8)' NBA: Playoff Game. 
Red Sox vs. White Sx>x,
w nc

2:30 (18) Yankees vs. Twins, 
WINF,

4:15 (8) Drag Racing

from parUcipaUng in toe fight 
but xllsapproved of toe plans for 
two reasons.

“ Wilt is not a qualified bo
xer,”  Cix>k said. “ He becomes 
part of what may be or may 
develop into a carnival side
show. Wilt may destroy or per
haps impair his unusual basket
ball skills to toe detriment of 
his Laker teammates, to Wilt, 
and, of course, to all basket- 
b ^ l.”

All repeatedly stressed toe 
fighting ablllUes of toe tall 
Chamberlain but ■was ready 
with a prexUcUxm on toe fight’s 
outcome.

“ Tim ber!”

Last N i^ t 's  Fights
(COPENHAGEN, D enm ark- 

Torn Bogs, 163, Denmark, out
pointed Art Hernandez, 163, 
Omaha, Neb., 10.

JOHN McKEON 
East Slugger

AUanta (Jarvis 0-2), night g n d 'w t o a L n ^ ^ ,  2^*'top tte «®W “ d U*® P«ate but toelr
Los Angeles (Osteen 2-2) at 

ClncinnaU (Merritt 0-0), night OCn^ Manchester
» Montreal (Morton 0-2) at

at
Houston (Wilson 1-1), night 

Philadelphia (Lersch 1-1)
St. Louis (Torrez 1-1), night 

Saturday’s Games 
New York at Chicago 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 

night PO'̂ ®’’ '
San Diego at Atlanta, night

g jjj mound staff, although throwing
^ t o e r ^ l e i d l t o r ^ l J  for toe I f ? "  d e U v e ^  the
next DoalUon P*‘ ®**’ Connors

B U & i  High, undefeated af- 1̂11 p ro^ b ly  get toe call f ^  
ter two starts, batUed winless Coach Jim Pendero. V l s l ^  
Stafford High. 0-3. The Knights ®®ach Morhardt, a Silk
have been getting strong pitch- Txn^ “ Uve was a t e ^ a t e  

aided by some potent of Penders at toe University of 
mainly coming from ConnecUcut.

MacVarlsh Mark Urn- Mlstretta, coach at Man-

Los Angeles at CtaclnnaU inexnerienced Rockville ally toe same problem as
Montreal at Houston, night ^  , *^onDed toelr open- East’s Penders. FlelxUng andPhiladelphia at St. Louis, Rams 1-4, “ r®PP?f

night
Sunday’s Games 

New York at ChlcMO 
San Francisco at Wttsburgh 
San Diego at AUanta, 2 
Loa Angeles at Cincinnati, 2 
Montreal at Houston 
Philadelphia at St. Louis

Chester Community, has basic

man, Karliner.
8:40 Keating. Renert, Seraphln, 

Prague.
8:48 Starter’s Time.
8:56 Joyce, Stein, Wood, S. Keiler. 
9:04 D. Lingua, Lembo, Hunter, 

Hepiin.
9 :U  Starter's Time.
9:20 Klely, HcRory, Garbrous. 

Richmond.
9 :2& Mountain, Dymon, Wineze, 

Podolny.
9:38 O'Brien. Gould. Skinner, 

Francino.
9:44 Starter's Time.
9:62 Geda, Zaimim, Tartaglla. 

(Jhessarl.
10:00 Pagani, Kearney, Fable, 

Connors Russo.10:08 Sanborn, Fay, Shapiro, La- 
Bonne.

10:16 SUuter’s Time.
10:24 Schiller, Greenfield, Sirota, 

Remklewix». _
10:32 McCarthy. Rlggott, Brown, 

R. Mosher.
10:40 Starter's Time.
10:48 Carlson. Christofanl, Hart

man, Touriellotte.
10:66 Becker, Chupas, Latimer, 

Sheldon.
11:01 Starter's Time.
12:00 Hanigan, Walsh, Weber. 

Dooley.
12:16 Meurant, Potter, Quigley,

Hole-in-One
First hole-ln-one of the 

1971 season at the Manches
ter Country Club wa# regis
tered by Chris Saunders yes
terday on the 139-yard 12th 
hole. He used an eight iron.

Playing companlona were 
Eric Stafford and John Ber
ger.

Puerto Rico to down Ismail El 
Shafel of Egypt and Torbln Ul
rich of Copenhagen, 6-3.

The round-robin pro-set tour
ney ends Sunday. Nobxidy Is un
defeated.

Australia’s  Ken Roae'wall de
feated Roger Taylor of England 
6-6 to move into second place in 
toe standings with 39 pxrfnts.

In other singles matches, 
John Alexander of Australia 
downed PlUc 6-6, Taylor de
feated Pasarell 6-4, and Ulrich 
beat El Shafel 6-4.

R E G I S T R A T I O N  
LITTLE MISS SOFTBALL

SATURDAY. APRIL 24 
SATURDAY. M A Y 1 

9:00 A.M . to 12:00 N O O N  
1:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

n X lN G  JUNIOR m O H  SCHOOL 
BEgUIREMENTS: 9 Yrs. Old Before June 30 

Not IS Yrs. Old Before Sept. 1

All Who Wish To Ploy Must Register and 
Must Be Accompanied By A  Parent

imr twn exmtesta then won toelr hltUng are strong but toe hurl- Honnon.ing two cXMUesis men won uie haven’t been able to nrotect 13:30 Kemp, TanlUlo. Perrachlo,next outing, but since have lost ®ra naven t oeen aoie lo  proieci \
toelr last two starts. Wilson has • ® ^ - a . „ «  * z ii i i i  i  i i
a 1-3 mark. ™® I® A l u m i u  B a s e b a l l

Both Coventry and Bolton are TTiey won toelr opening double- COUNTBY CLUBJSOUl Vi^VwllUjf lUtU JJVtWlt CM v> tf r  ̂  ̂ ^
struggling to get back Into toe header but dropped toelr next J ^ 0 n r j g t i * a t l O l l  S  0 1  FoUowlng ai-e toe atarUng 
winners’ circle. Bolton Is 1-4 frosh and most recently were to   ̂ Umes, pairings for Saturday’s
while toe Patriots’ record fresh and most recently were I H o n a a V  Four BaU Best (Ball GoU Tour-
stands at 1-2-1. defeated twice by Souto Central to  nament at toe Manchester

East Catholic has been get- C.C.

HOME ENGINEERS — Bee 
Moquin 190-184-6111, Dot Manner 
177-4«4, Jean Kiellck 194, Norma 
MarshaU 189-478, Mary Badeau 
184, Edith Palmer 176, Doris 
Dickinson 178-176-484, Phyllis

Pac0rs Breathing 
Following Victory

D. Tar-

ANDERSON, Ind. (AP)-

Alumnl League baseball reg- Country Club.
UtraUon wUl be held Tuesxlay 6:52 PletiM tonlo. Moore 
evening from  6 to  6 at toe Weet “ g-sf ftiH ee'’ C. McCarthy, Grlf- 
S l ^  Rec Center, 110 Cedar SL T ^ ._ ^

This league Is for boys 16-17 ^it. 
years of age who will, not reawih Lavinio. Lomba. D. Tarca.
toelr 18to birthday by Aug. 1. 7 :3 ?  Cronin, LaFrancls, Moffat.

Boys Interested In playing G.  ̂H. ^
must register In person. fert'y. Remes.

Tryout schedule wUl be g iv en  7:84 Clark. Lennon. Hayes, 
at Ume of reglstraUon.

Alumni Junior League

Du-
telle.7 :i l  Heath. Watson. D. Anxlerson.

Barris, Crockett.base- Kenney.— 7*^ Mftlava.___ ____________ _ ___  . , -The Indiana Pacers were beui registration will take pisice Moirison.
Heritage 193-180-6(26, Jan Plerro .  Thuraday night. They showed it by Mmiday evening, from 6 to 8; 7:M s ^ e r ^ i m ^  ^

■ a .< « ,d lw  A m lr lo S  B u k .l-  b « .t  » v e n U  . lh .r  r f i "  H .™ .. C .n n  M.
--------- beU AasoclaUon champions players, standing nearby, nod- their Wto birthday t- g fjj oiguere! Genovesi. Nathan.

THURSDAY NIGHT MIXEBS ureatoing In toe best-of-seven ded heads In agreement. < ^ “ “ tes must ®^'®5resanls, Thompson, Pesslnl.
- R a y  RxAvett 207-2164594, Jack ^ r  toe ABA West Dlvl- L e o n a r d  had particular Stephens

Fitzg0raId Fi0ld 
D0dication S0t
Formal dedlcaUon ceremonies chan<»»’

xrf toe Dx)nald Fitzgerald Field 9:26 g . Smith, R. Gaidella. Pic-

8:37 Fahey, Ackerman. Mattem. 1
OulV€l*. ^8:44 Novak, Christensen, Lebeldx, 
Harvey.

8:61 Starters Time.
8:58 Shaw. Henrlques. Miller, 

Dvorak. _  . . .  . . .9:05 Belimger. Prlndle. J. Mac- 
lone, Wleman.

9:12 Oliva, Dyraent. Tuttle. Moi^ 
line.

9:40 Morlarty, 
Skinner, Mast. 

9:47 Ottaviano,
R. Maciooe, J. 

Gazza, Flydal,

Calamarl, Bennett, 
Mlo-

Golfers Divide
Manchester Community Col-

toe Elks Club after toe game 
for family, officials, irfayers

Engberg.  ̂ .
10:06 Evelhoch. Roaenthal. 

ganoskl, Lsach&ppell.
10:16 Heath. Butler.

wise *led friends. Any friends Inter-
a, Carp< 
:22 Kris'

enter.
B. McNa-

-Ray xvxrwBu senes ror me tvesv i.rivi- u  c v . .-------------- ---- . . „  ^  r-oodHt™.
PelllgrlneUl 2444598, Don Berry uUe, although tralUng praise for Mel Daniels, Warren “  Pven at ume of regie
2U-6ST, A1 Rodonls 666, DoUy three games to two. Armstrong and Bob NetoUcky. tlon.
Dawood 209-807, Mary White Ttiursday night, toe Pacers "That Mel,”  Lexmard said,
190-49(1, MArlxm Muaxdiko 193-462, atocxl on. toe brink o f xAUvion. shaking his head In wonder,
Ann PeUlgrlneUl 189-476, M6J They had to win to keep play- “ he got 27 rebounds and 27 
libwchut 180, Etoia Dlmxxjk 186- ing. And they xUd It by metoxxl- points. He’s sxMnetolng. And 
609 Sue Rowett 184-466, Ingrid Ically taking apart toe Stars In NetoUcky (who led all scorers 
Tult 176, Marie DeLucco 464. just toe manner that Utah had with 29 points), that was his

’ _____  taken toe previous two games best game of toe playoffs.”  - ^  , ____^___________  _____  _____
KAOEY — Nick Cataldo 222- in the series. This was a game that th® P®; vrill take place Hiursday night 'Backfe” ' Butkuz. Turner. E.

612 Walt Ya'wwskl 200-209^11- , Indiana Coach Bobby Leon- cers won with a quick spurt at charter Oak Park. Edwmda
62o| Bob Erickson 208, Bernle ard had a determined set to his toe beginning of toe secemd pe- Qig dedlcaUon at
S z w k  206, MUt Kershaw 210, jaw  after toe game. He was oh- rlod. They outacored Utah 20-3 cg^tgr Billiards wUl play
Mario FrattaroU 200«3 , Terry/ vloualy pioud of toe way his to take a 48-33 lead and put toe ^angg g , jgjggt ‘^ . ’g|'‘'starteni Time.

204, Norbert Audet 212;, team came back, but he was Stars right out of toe game. In- H g ^ -jg ,, Mass. lOjOi Wilson. Caiai
660, Butch GUI 201, Dave Enes elready looking ahead to Satur- dlana led by as many as 27 .^lere will be a reception at
212 Real Audet 688. day’s  game at Salt Lake City. points.

’ ____________ _____  "One game was a tossup and Roger Brown and KeUer
they won It,”  Leonard said. “ In added 23 and 22 points, respeC' 
two of the games, they were tively, udiile IBfiUle 
more aggressive and they wxm. Utah with 21 pcrfnts, 16 In toe 

lege golf team divided a trl- Tonight, we were more aggres- second half, 
match with Mattatuck C.C. and sive and we won. Hie Indlana-Utah game waa
Thames VaUey Technical Col- “ When both teams get ag- toe only pro basketball action the

. 0. . “S'™” “»"■ -■""•ore determined tonight . . . Hampton, Va. ^  McAdam and Rick A P r o v o s t .  Baker. Vanorio,
2 Mattatuck match: Darby and It rfiowed.”  The Milwaukee Bucks and(M®Adam.
(Man) def Layden 3-2; Zaneto He said, “ Now we go back BalUmore Bullets' wlU be Idle
def ChmiAeU (Man) 8-7; Leone out there (toe Pacers have lost until Sunday ■when the two Na- T n u r s c u iy  8 S ta r e  
def Soja (Man) one up; Brown both games <m Utah’s flxx>r In Uxmal Basketball AssxxlaUon PITCHING—Larry Dlei 
def Hagenxrw (Man) 2-1; Rina this series) and yxxi know that’s teams meet In BalUmore. The Astros,.> held hard-hitting CSif- 
def Verona (Man) 2-1. Thames golrig to be tough.” . Bucks lead toe NBA champion- cago to five ' “
Valley match: Darby (M) def Second-year guard KUy Kel- ship series, 1-0.
Ward' (T) 3-2; Cassadante (T) ler stxxid In front of a mirror

rramnhell IMl 645: Sola (M) and combed his hair as he re- w— ------------- ----------  — ------ -  -------------   ̂ j  .u
^  (T) 9̂ 8; “ We’re mentally league catcher, wUl manage to toe elghto Inning to give CSU- boxing In Com m e^ut ^ e d

run Workman (T) 7-6 ready nx>w. They’re going to Quebec City to toe Eastern cago a comeback 4-2 victory aw>roval of toe leglslaUve Judl- 
SJaiS^ ( T ? d e T v ^ “  (M) 2 1. S lv e ^ 'o T a t  ua L w . We won’t League this'season. , over toe Mllwauke, Brewers. clary Committee Wednesday.

TED TRUDON.
guarantees good foreign cars.

Itof, Cerina, W. Skinner, 
ested to attending toe recepUon “ io-^  Zemke, BaminKham, Atam- 
may obtain a ticket by calling i5;S6 o. Lorentzen, st. John, du -
John McParland no later than bois, R o h ^
Tuesday. sroWS '

dedication 10:60 C. Bogglnl. Atherton, Con-
(Jlark, Warner,

3-2 loss on ’ITiames Valley, 
MOO’S record now stands at 2.

Hunt, Mc-

Dlerker,

Eisner 6r. .  _ ^11:25 Plodzik, Ogden, SembenotU. 
Shenning.

11:33 B. Tarca, Clough, Matte. 
Wigren.

Because Volkswagen doesn't make 
some of the used cars we sell, you. 
might think they're foreign to us.

But when somebody trades in a 
domestic for a new VW, that car 
doesn't stay foreign for long.

First we give it a thorough 16 point 
inspection.

We check little things, like brake 
adjustments. And big things, like cyl
inder compression. Just about any
thing that has to do with how the car 
performs.

Only those cars that measure up 
earn our 100% guarantee.*

That way, if anything goes wrong 
with the engine, transmission, rear 
axle, front axle assemblies, brake sys
tem or electrical system within 30 days 
or 1000 miles, whichever comes first, 
we'll repair or replace it free.

O f course, we don't just put this 
guarantee on good foreign cars.

We also guarantee some good 
used cars that aren't that foreign at all. 

They’re called Volkswagens.

HouatonhlU
beat toe Cubs 6-1.

HITTING—Ceu-los May, White

Boxing BUI
HARTFORD (AP) — A bill

Gus Nlartioa, former m ajor Sox, hit a three-run home run that wxxdd reriore professional

*The dealer guaronfees 100% to repair o r replace the engine, transmission, rear axle, front oxle ossemblies, 
broke system ond cleciricol system for 30 days or 1000 miles, whichever comes first. Only those cars that pass 
our 16-point inspection get this guorunicc.

TED TR U D O N . Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE. — TALCOTTVILLE

2
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BU6GS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HAWl HAWl 
VUKKKKtf j B E 6 T  LAUGH IV E  HAD 

IN W EEKS...HEEiHEEl

-U

WHY TH ' DIRTY LDOICf 
HE DROPPED A  LOT 
O' CHANGE INTA YER 

T IM  C U P l j - ^

KaA!\Sm
M-SUfFCL

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
HAS HE N  

EVER SEEN 
VOU, RON?

VEAH-SO 
HE CAN 
PUT THE 

FINQERON 
VOaTOTHE 
GUV HE'LL 
ORDER TO 
/MAKE THE

P\3N'T 
W ORpy- 
W R IN KUE  

Yo u r . ,
PPEt̂
FYkCe,

CAM PY—
I'LL

CPEAKi
HIM.'

“liLiCBOAr LOOKS 
pepsuAsiVE =

Music
Aniwtr to PftTioMS fonl*

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

4 -XI

..I'D  A T  
^LEAST.

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

HgY.UWK
A r fe p l?

4-tl

tM6 1$
(TWA^flMC'l'

0g«ipe$,iH e 
exT/W6UI«ne(?^? 
PNTH^UWLL

PON'T TEU. ME-t-ET MB 
GUESS i... GROANING GROGAKS 

ESBN (%>URiN'OUT mis SPUl' 
AGAIN A300T MIS NAGGING 

WIF'E— R.1GHT 7 
THOUGHTSP ' OJHV

HESAVS.
HEP PIVORCE 
HI&WIFE IF Hi 

WA&N'TAT 
XHA.T
av /k w a k p"

A©E !

YFAH, TOO ^  
OLD TO SET 

M/VRRIBP < 
AGAIN AMP 
TCO VDUMG 

TO STAY 
SI MOLE !

ACROSS
I l^iuical 

p«ilses
6 naditional 

Homeric 
melodies

II Charge 
(Iditin)

13 Zither (lUl.)
14 Man from 

Zion
15 Rear of ship
16 Knead (dial.)
17 Factory
19 Small boy
20 Disciple 
22 Soap plant
2S Musical study
29 Ceremony
30 Primates
31 Friend (BY.)
32 German 

musical 
composer

33 Besiege 
36 Outlook 
38 Organized

detecting 
system 

42 Arab robe
45 City in 

New York
46 Taxi 
49 Highly

seasoned stew 
51 Conceive 

mentally
53 Quickly
54 Music 

assignment
55 South 

American 
mountains

56 Storehouse
DOWN

1 Miss Stevens, 
soprano

2 Man’s name

3 Dog’s name
4 Wine cask
5 Eurasian 

plain
6 Snuggle
7 MeU of

baseball fame
8 Bincounter
9 Odd (Scot)

10 Grit (coil.)
12 Flat plinth 

(arch.)
13 Beveled edge 
ISWhUe
20 Pub drink
21 Greek letter
22 Nomad
23 Buffoon
24 Baevator 

inventor
26 Javanese tree

27 Obligation
28 This (Sp.)
34 Boy’s 

nickname
35 Game fish

(P l.)
36 Buyer
37 That thing
39 Low female 

singing voice
40 Germanium

(ab.)
41 Brad
42 Harp (Ital.)
43 Farm buildin
44 Not young
46 House (Sp.)
47 Upon
48 Beautifully 

(Latin)
50 Glucide 
52 East (BY.)

2 3 4 5” 6 1 1 r IT

11 n r la"

14 nr

IS“ I T IT i5"

w 21

FIw ! T ■ ■ ■ r
jn26 zr a

S " 1 ■ ■■ 55"

ST ■■ ■i ■
W n 34 » 1 I 5

J wr J r ■
W w J T ■j r

CL
67 w

w 5T m ■
w ST

L _ L
w

r
sTLL

(Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

B B X W D C r  A M P  B B T - W E B N t IWI >s Mi*. Ur. TM »e> Wt »e« ON 5 5 6 1 ^ '" ''

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BA6INSKI

SMOOCH/

<2>

) i

NO FAIR 
USING A 
MIRROR-

m e

C  1WI hr NCA, W .. TM . le f . US fs l OH.

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHATJSAAR 
A3 ERNAIK/ 
WBA1FUN6 ?

A R M R
OF

PBPM Ut:A
SH0PT3 .

s
T1

OF 00UR9^ON HIAA TH E/ 9HOULS) REAUy
B m m sP A  iO N M !

\ \ \ * i

WINTHROP

"You mean you really W ON'T take Universal 
Exchange credit cards here?’’

BY DICK CAVALLI

'  » '  \ \ I
s '

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
WHY, VIC/ \ C0«E OVER 

YOUVE SHAI/EP ) TO THE 
\OUR BEARD. / MIRROR, 

WHY? WIN.

1 :

(  BCt/, WHEN THE BILLS COME 
IN ABOUN D  H E R E , TH E Y  
DON'T FOOL ABOUND.

aa^
£A\M-U

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

BaTTLBP BV his VICTIMS SUDDEN CHAKSE- BOT EASY AND DUCEV HAVE SBlZED THEIR 
RUDD FIRES WILDLY AT 5L0AT- AMP FIMALLV CHANCE TO OUTFLANK: THE TWO PLOTTERS.. 
PROPS HIM..

ALLEY OOP BY V . T . HAMLIN

NyEZZIR! HE 
SOT YOUR 
CROWN 

F7MR AN' 
SQUARE

.YOU CAN TELL 
M IT'S  TH' 
KINS OF LEM

------------ ^

44- X Yf  IWI kr HU. W .

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

Jil .

LANCELOT
LANCe, ficp.h d u  k n o w  
THIS IS THP FAV FOR 

^  TH E  © A R S A s e  . 
C O L L E C T IO N ?

A

WHEN THBV C<aV\E, 
TE L U  THE/W I  

ALREABW’ ©AVE AT /. 
TH E O F F IC E  / ^

}
BY COKER and PENN

COURASE.' X'VK 
© O T  T O  LEA R N  t O j  

HAVE COURA© EL

VERY KIND Y  WE'RE SORTOF V  
OF YOU/SHE'S \ STRANDED HERE A  
RESTINe—AND -AND WE WONDERED 

FEELS MUCH /  IF 'VOU COULD HELP 
BETTER' J  A COUPLB OF FELLOW 

VANK -TOURISTS
'  '■ WITH A LOAN.'.

SORRVTD 
HEAR IT

WON THIS TRIP AT 
ATY FACTORY—AND

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

c  IHI kf NCA, Im  ,

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 4 :30  PM .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 PJM. DAT BEFORE PUBUOA'nON 

Deadline (or Saturday and Monday U 4:36 p.m. Fridae

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaslfled or “Want Ada*’ are taken over the piMuie as a 

convenience. The adverttser abonld read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and V & O R T  ERRORS In ttme for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible lor only ONE in* 
correct or omittod insertion (or any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good” Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement «iH„<nQt be 
corrected by “ make good*' insertion. ^

643-2711
(Roekvine, TMl Free)

875-3136

Business Services 13 TliEKE OUGHTA BE A LAW

HERJUsD 
BOX LETTERS

For Year 
InfMHiatiaii

THE HERAUD will not 
dlacbuio the identity o( 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can foUow *hla 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envrao^ — 
address to the dassifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOl' 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wlQ be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
ff not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

FY>UND — The best place to 
choose home ' decorations and

Automobiles For Sole 4
1962 PONTIAC, excellent run

ning condition, recently re
built transmission, new ex- 
hEiust system, new tires, low 
mileage, *300. Call 742-9384.

1967 CAMARO Rallye Sport, vi
nyl top, 4-speed, posi-traction. 
New rubber. Stereo tape deck. 
Best offer. Call 643-9635, after 
4 p.m.

1968 MERCURY Montego M3(, 
2-door hardtop, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
radio, vinyl interior, excellent 
condition. 649-0091 alter 6, Sat
urday after 12.

1969 MGB, wire wheels, over
drive, radial tires, 20,000 
miles, excellent condition, 
family outgrew car. 646-4899.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

SPRING clean-up, landscaping 
and gardening, all types. Also 
light trucking. Free estimates. 
Call 649-7469.

CLEANING — Interior — both 
residential and commercial.' 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
CEill Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649 9229.

DRIVEWAY sealing, tree re
moval, also light trucking and 
odd Jobs, yard work. Reason
able rates, free estimates. Call 
Mike, 289-5829 or 643-8676 after 
5 p.m.

AMESITE work. Repairs on 
driveways, walks, holes, etc. 
No Job too small. Call 643-9112.

BAGIEY & SON Lawn Service. 
Liming and fertilizing, tree re
moval, free estimates. Call 
649-1181, 1-423-4003.

H \ SHOR IEN and WHIPPLE Help Wanted-Female 35 Help Wanted-Femole 35

E ver <x.r so fed  up watching one dull 
T'»/ SHOW after another UNTIL ONE MIGHT 
f'/OU DECIDE TO TUNE OUT ?

•T '

NOT
w atching the 
JONNN'/ JAWBONE 

SHOW 
TOHIGHT?

Hof it’s  getting on mV 
NERYESr SAME BORING TUiNG 
EYERV HIGNT -  I'LL J0ST>1 
•READ A 8 0 0 H AND

I TO 8ED-

A mO TNEM>iEXT DAV FIND OUT VOU MISSED 
THE SHOW OF THE CEMTURV -

WHArfVOO
DIDN'T SEE 
JOHNNY JAWBONE 
last night? -
GLORIA GAGA 
SMACRED NiM 
R ig ht in th e  

EYEf

^ ^ A n / u .T o'
LSUH HOKTURUP 
CBPARSURa, W)S.

TOP QUALITY 
LOAM AND FILL

Also excavating, bulldozing, 
g^rading and drainage work, 
commercial and residential. 
Fully insured.

V

LATULIPPE BROS., INC. 
872-4366 742-9477

BuiMing Contraering 14 Stocks -  Mortgages 27 Business Opportunity 28
DORMERS, flush, regular, set- MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-

A  W O R LD

t h a t  l ik e s
A H i p T -

T O  TALK
. . . needs you. As a 
Southern New England 
Telephone Operator you 
have a chance to meet 
those talkative people, 
to help and direct them. 
Extra pay for rotating 
hours and overtime.

SNEIT Otters:
Full Pay with Training 
ir Scheduled Raises ir 
Excellent Benefits Op
portunities for Advance
ment 4r Job.Security

For complete informa
tion visit our employ
ment office at 52 East 
Center Street, Manches
ter open Monday through 
Friday from 8 :30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Or call 643-4101- 
X-368 for an appoint
ment.

back. The unique vogue, on 
Ranches, Add-a-level and 
raised ranches. Shells only. 
Financing available. Call Pat
rick J. Carr, 643-7926.

MASONRY work all types. Fire
places, steps, sidewalks, walls.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford. Eve
nings. 233-6879.

etc. Fleldstone a specialty^ All MORTGAGES — Home owners.
work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Call after 5, 643-1870 
or 044-2976.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier)— WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Weil worth phone 
call, 742-8262.CKLDSMOBILE 1966, Delta 88, 

convertible, excellent shape, TWO YOUNG married men will
low mileage, new tires, *1,600. 
640-1368.

1964 SAAB — excellent running 
condition. Asking *300. Call 
649-7286.

1966 GTO, convertible, 4-speed, 
tri-power, posi-traction. Call 
289-8456 after 5 p.m.

do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-2047.

COMPLETE travel trailer and 
camper repair maintenance, 
modification, welding.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 049-3446.

Roofing -  Siding 16
P & S Roofing — Roofing and 
repairs done realistically. Free 
estimates. Manchester. 649- 
1616, Coventry 742-8388.

wood- BIDWELL Home Improvement

gifts is Your Gift Gallery at 1966 CHEVROLET Impala SS 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Your convertible, 396, automatic, 
home town friendly world of Full power equipment. Real 
gifts. Telephone, 643-5171. sharp. Call 649-6039 or see it

at 126 Hollister St., after 4 p.m.
LOST — Orange and white male 
cat, 8 months old, semi-long 1970 GTO convertible, 360 h.p 
hair, four double paws. Vicini
ty Lyndale and Autumn St.,
646-3796.

working, plumbing and electri
cal. Call 742-9747.

MANCHES'TBR Welding Sw- 
vlce com er Diurant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim. Ro<rfing installation and 
repairs, 649-6495, 875-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 - A

money available for any 
worthwhile purpose, consolida
tion of bills, home remodeling, 
vacations, etc. For quick con
fidential service phone 646- 
1047.

Business Opportunity 28

AMERICAN 
SERVICE STATION 

FOR RENT 
Rockville

Sell lead free “ AMOCO”
Put yourself a  step ahead of 
compeUUon. CaU 663-0131 
days. Evenings 1-266-2708, 
Mike Barnett.

stripped and polished. 
Floor Care, 526-4392.

R & R

LOST — small female Siamese 
cat, sealpoint, wearing green 
bell collar. Very friendly. Call 
643-7684.

LOST — Passbook No. W9186 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

■'LOST Passbook No. 29 004739 
3 of The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Company.”

and loaded with extras. Auto
matic, air-conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes, AM- 
PM radio, mag wheels, etc.
Owner going overseas. Priced LAWN fertilizing, experienced, 
(or quick sale at *2,000. Ken references, *5. per lawn plus 
Woodbury. 649-4610. cost of fertilizer. Call 646-8487

RUG cleaning, window clean- ROOFING — Specializing rc-
ing, floor reflnlshlng, floors m adj kln^^ new MANCHESTER beauty Balc^Tm

shopping center. Owner

New 3 '  Bay 
Sunoco Service 

Station
(Ready about May 1st.)

ROUTE 195, TOLLAND 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
• Excellent potential 

(Near UConn)

• Paid training
(Our school is in East 
Hartford)

• Moderate investment

• Financing available.

For details call daily, Mr. 
Cox, 668-3400 Evenings and 
weekends, Fraidt Spllecki, 
649-5446.

RESTAURANT — Ideally local 
ed doing a thriving business 
Ideal (or energeUc couple. Tre 
mendous income producer 
T. J. O ockett Realtors, 643 
1677.

BE ONE 
OF THE 
FIN AST

CLERK-TYPIST

Accurate typist with a good 
business aiitithmetlc back
ground.',

CLERK
Telephwie ^xpe^lence re
quired. Light bookkeeping 
and filing,

i
Company otters excellent 
wages, and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and an excellent free 
benefit program. Apply:

First Nati(j|9al Stores, Inc.
Park & Oakland Av/enues 

East Hartford, Conn.

Help Wanted-Mole 36

ROUTE SALESMAl^

Established route, good salary 
plus fringe benefits. Experience 
not necessary. Will train. Omy 
reliable man with good driving 
record need apply.

MANCHESTER 
COAT & APRON

73 Summit St., Manchester

SOUTHERN  
N E W

ENGLAND  
TELEPHONE 

GO.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HOUSEMOTHER — Oak Hill 
School (or the Blind has a cur
rent opemng (or a relief house 
mother. Applicants must pos
sess good Judgement and be MALE needed for part-time

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools. 7:30 to 
8:45 a.m., 2:15 to 3:46 p.m. Ex
cellent part-time opportimlty. 
We train you. 643-2414.

PART-TIME steady work, 
mornings, over 21, wholesale 
distributor in Manchester. 
Phone 643-2626.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361.

Hearing and Phimbing 17
dcor, automatic, excellent con- ANY tyi>e of yard work, lawns GRANT’ S Plumbing Service —

plus quality

must sell because of other 
business interest. Modcraft 9- 
statlon salon, Spamsh decor.

HeIpWanted-Female 35

Grossed over *60,000, 1970. Po- CJLiERK — Must like to work

able to handle various jmysical 
problems. Hours are staggered 
and applicEuit should be will
ing to iive-ln. For application 
forms call, 242-2274 between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m.

WE ARE looking for a secre- 
tary-receptiomst to (ill a posi
tion in the office of a doctor in 
Manchester. AptiUcant must 
be neat in appearance, able to 
meet the public and have good 
typing ability. Hours are 9 un
til 6, Monday, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday. 9 until 12, 
Wednesday and alternating 
Saturdays, 9 imtil 12. Pleeise 
reply Box "D D ” , Manchester 
Herald.

OLDSMOBILE, 1969, Cutlass 4- anytime.

Personals

ditlon, *1795. 647-9756.

Trucks -  Tractors 5
1956, % ton CHEVY pick-up
truck, excellent condition. *260 
or best offer. 646-6993.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6 -ALADY needs ride from Route 

31, North (Joventry to West 1971 cO X  campers. 
MAin St., Rockville, Monday on display, 
through Friday, 8 to 4:30 p.m..
Call 742-7728.

All models 
Campers Holiday, 

Inc., Route 66, Portland. 1-342- 
1212.

1971 TERRY traveler trailers. 
All sizes in stock. Campers 
Holiday Inc., Route 66, Port-

________________________________ land. 1-342-1212.
NEED CAR? (Jredlt very bad? --------------------------------------------------
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 1970 24’ TRAVEJL trailer. Nor-

mowed, hedges trimmed, gen
eral gardemng. Call 649-9308 
alter 6 p.m.

COMPLETE cleaning services, 
specializing in ctirpet sham
pooing, floor waxing, Jamtorial 
seiwice. Free estimates. Call 
649-6081.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, *4. 
644-1776.

F'ree estimates, 
work. 643-6341.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3806.

CALL us for all of your heating 
and or plumbing needs. EYee 
estimates gladly given. Leak
ing faucets fixed, no Job too 
small. M & M Plumbing & 
HeaUng, 649-2871.

Automobiles For Sole 4

Household Services 13-A Millinery,
“  Dressm^ingWASHING machine repairs, 

RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 643- 
4913, 647-1719.

19

est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance _____________________________
company plan. Douglas Mo- FORD TRUCK, camper

rls, used two weeks. Ck)st *5,- 
000 new, will sell for *4,200. 
875-6316.

CUSTOM tailored ladies’ dress
es, suits, alterations and 
costume Jewelry in your stone 
preference. 640-1133.

tors, 346 Main.
VOLKSWAGEN 1970 sedan, ex
cellent condlUon, *1,760. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 643-8001.

REWEIAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. 'Wn- 
dow shades made to measure 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys M o v in g  
made while you wait. Tape _  C fA M M u
recorders for rent. Marlow’s, T r u c k in g  S t o r a g e
867 Main St., 649-6221.

special, F250, V-8, % ton; 1969 
Yellowstone c a m p e r ,  11’ ,

S r - A i r s a S ” , , "  n o w ., . a ™

2 0

1966 CHEVROLEIT Belalr, 8 1970 DETROITER mobile 
cylinder, 327 h.p., good condi- home, 12x70, central air, 
Uon, *460. 649-6606 af^er 5 p.m

roto-tiUed. Call alter 4 p.m., 
043-4063.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, 
AM-FM radio, sports interior, 
*1,600. 647-9644 after 5.

CHEVROLET — 1967 Station

beautiful park in Storrs, wui
*6,900. 1-429-1440 after *> ^ y  day or hour We

clean yards, atUcs and cellars. 
_______________________ Reasonable. Call 643-6306.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
llght trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

tentlal *100,000 business (or the 
right person. IVi years left on 
current lease with 6-year op
tion at no increase. *9,000. 
firm. CaU DeSeno Elnterprises, 
668-3733.

AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPER MARKET

Consider this: The auto leas
ing market is growing at a 
rate of 20% per year. By 
1974, it is estimated 60% of 
all cars or trucks on the  ̂
highway will be leased. Part '  
of this market could be 
yours with a Leaseco Leas
ing Inc., brokerage. AU it 
takes is a minimal invest
ment of *2,600. Overhead is 
low. Profits are high. It can 
be operated either full or 
part-time. Write or caU us 
for details.

LEASECX) INT’L. INC.
414 Cooper Parkway Bldg.

Pennsauken, N.J., 08109 
609-663-7620 or 216 WA 3-2360

with figures. Benefits. Gaer DENTAL chalrside assistant
(or prevention oriented- 8-glri 
offlee Manchester, intelligent, 
fastidious, motivated, experi
enced preferred. Many bene
fits including retirement. Cbm- 
plete written resume with sal
ary desired. Box ‘ ‘C ", Man
chester Herald.

Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

DRIVERS (or school buses, 
Manchester schools. 7 :30 to 
8:46 a.m., 2:15 to 3:46 p.m. Eix- 
ceUent part-time opportunity. 
We train you. 643-2414.

clerk and deUvery work. After 
school and weekends. Must 
have driver's license. Must be 
bright, energetic. Good pay. 
Apply to Manager, Liggett 
Pharmacy. Manchester Park- 
ade.

SALESMAN
OONSTRUerriON PRODUCTS

Excellent oportunlty in dis
trict sales of tools and spe
cialty fasteners to contrac
tors. Mechanical ability pre
ferred. No sales experience 
necessary, extensive train
ing program, salary and 
commission, company ve
hicle, expenses and liberal 
benefits provided. This is a 
growth opportunity. CaU Mr. 
John Rocker either Monday, 
April 26th, or Tuesday, April 
27, for a personal interview.

Tel: (203 ) 239-7731

PILGRIM M UXS needs expert- GIRL — Full-time for Insurance
enced cashiers and sales
women. Interviews are now 
being held between 6 and 6 
p.m., Monday through Eriday. 
p U g ^  lOUs, Oakland St., 
Manchester.

SECRETARY, famUlar with all 
aspects of apartment rental, 
some transcription work, 37% 
hours, Manchester office. CaU 
Mrs. Todd, 649-5361.

LEGAL secretary, Mfuicheater. 
July and August, fuU or part- 
time. 643-2406.

SEWING Instructor, practical 
sewing knowledge necessary, 
some knowledge of pattern fit
ting helpful. Paid holidays, va
cations and other company 
benefits. Apply dn person Sing
er Co., 866 Main St., Manches
ter.

USM CORP.
Construction Products 

510 River Rd.

claim office. Interesting and 
diversified work. CaU 646-2040 
between 8:3()-4:30 p.m.

LEIGAL Secretary — 9 until 
5 p.m., five days. South Wind
sor. Must have shorthand and An equal opportuiUty employer 
typing skills. CaU 644-1628.

Shelton, Coim. 06484

M A T U M  woman to babysit. jjeW and USED car get-ready 
one child, in my home. North 
Manchester. (SiU 643-0739.

KEYPUNCH Operators — Sec
ond shift, part and full-time. 
Experienced Alpha-Numeric,
South Windsor. Call 644-2445.

SEX3RETARY — Must have bet
ter than average speed in 
shorthand and typing. Excel
lent opportunity to associate JANITOR 
with a well established com
pany offering goood pay and 
outstanding benefits. CaU Mr.
Centini, 569-1330.

man. Must be able to wax and 
compound both new and used 
cars, shampoo, wash engines 
and all that goes with getting 
cars ready for sale. Apply in 
person to Joe ' McCavanagh, 
Lynch Motors, Hartford area’s 
largest Toyota dealer, 346 
Center St. Manchester.

Ebcperienced, part- 
time, evenings, Manchester- 
RockvlUe area. Call 643-6691, 
3 to 6 p.m., only.

C l ^ - i y p l s t  w ^ ted . m ^ t  be s w i ’TOHBOARD operator

finance 
5 p.m.

Auto Driving School 7 -A
wagon, V-8, automatic tran^- SKILLED, courteous instruc-
mlssion, power steering. Ex
cellent condition. CaU 649-5889 
after 3 p.m.

1966 LINOOLN Convertible, 32,- 
000 miles. Asking *1,000. CaU 
049-3138. '

1968 OPEL Rallye Model 92,

tors. New dual controlled cars 
You’re never too old to learn. 
Register now for spring driv
ing lessons. 647-1656. |

Garage
Service -  Storage

Painting -  Papering 21
ROTOTILLER for hire, custom CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- 
tUUng, lawns, gardens and terior painting, paper hanging, 
flower beds. 643-9020. Discount on waUpaper. Cali

------------------------------------------------:: Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.LIGHT trucking, cellar and __________________________________
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawiu, B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons,

Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. 'Ihlrty years 
experience, four generatibns. 
Free estimates, fuUy insured. 
643-7361.

trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

Call

10 Building Contracting 14

'S V  c „  oar or ' f f
eling and repairs. CaU any- CaU my competitors, then cal!otter 643-4638.

CADILLAC 1969 Coupe deVille, 
full power with air, stereo ra
dio, padded roof, excellent con
dition. Will consider any rea-

storage, rear 67 Oak St. Call 
643-0548. time

1642.
Motorcycles-Bicycles 11

sonable otter. CaU 649-0757, af- 450 HONDA, 1970, 3,500 miles.
ter 6.

1971 FX)RD Pinto, loaded with 
options, take over payments. 
Evenings, 876-1422.

1963 WAGON, Rambler Ameri
can, standard shift, *65. 649- 
1116.

1969 KARMANN GHIA converti
ble, one owner, 28,000 miles, 
sunset orange with black top, 
excellent condition, 646-2510 af
ter 6 p.m.

1967 CHEVROLET, *100, auto
matic, power brakes." CaU af
ter 3 p.m., 643-9793.

excellent condition, CaU before 
6:30, 649-2262.

1968 SEARS SR350, absolute 
new condition, 3,200 original 
miles, many extras and spare 
parts Included, *326. 643-1707.

TRIPLE chrome plating — All 
motorcycle parts beautifuUy 
Chrome plated including any
aluminum parts. Fast service. ----------------------
ExceUent workmanship. A1 DORMERS, garages, 

\oiU’s Motorcycles, 696 Wash- 
'ington St., Middletown 1-347- 
2846.

for free estimate. 875- me. Estimates given. 649-7863,
RICHARD E. MARTIN. iFuTl 
professional painting service, 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 648-4411, 
649-9285.

LEON emSZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or  commercial. Call 
649-4291.

J. P. LEWIS t  SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

EARN $15,-$25,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existingt^-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in Manchester, Conn. Excel
lent opportunity for aggres
sive type individual who de
sires to be his own boss.

SHELL OFFERS
• Excellent paid trainins*
• Financial assistance
• Insurance and retire

ment plan
• Many mt^e benefits

GET THE FACTS
Call coUect week days 1-528- 
9401, Mr. Palumbo. Nights 
and weekends, 1-666-6160 Mr. 
Jarvis. Or write Shell Oil 
Co., 477 Conn. Blvd., East 
Hartford, Conn. 06108.

good typist, (amUiar with sim
ple business machines and 
able to work with volunteers. 
32-hour week, Tuesday thru 
Friday. Cultural surroundings, 
stimulating contacts. CaU Lutz 
Junior Museum, 643-0949, for 
appointment.

------ I -J v ---------------------------------- -
SPRINGr’a  the time to get a new 
lease on /life . Get out of the

re
ceptionist — Oak HIU School 
for the Blind has an opening for 
a switchboard operator-recep
tionist. Applicant must have 
previous switchboard experi
ence, be able to deal with the 
public and be experienced in 
general office routine. For ap
plication forms, call 242-2274, 
between 9 a.m. andd 3 p.m.

house, meet people, earn mon- BABYSrPTER wanted for four

CARPENTRY and remodeling, ________________
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, e x p e j h je u c e D local teachers
additions and garages. CaU 
Tbm Corbitt, 643-0086. looking for homes to paint this 

summer. CaU for free esti
mates, evenings, 649-4466 or 
663-0137. NOTICE

Business Services 13
1968 IMPALA, 2-door hardtop, Birt«>walk.q. stone walls.
mw ^  ___A._______A I _  A V -  “ i  » '

porches,
rec rooms, room additions,
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, - -----

’ ’ "■“ ■■■a ^
available. Economy Builders, FLOOR SANDING, and refin- Town Office Building beginning 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647 eve- lahliig (specializing In older at 8 p.m. to act upon the re

floors). Inside painthW paper- quest of Shirleyann L. McDon-

ey,. win prizes, have fun, as an 
Avon Representative. 'Turn ex
tra hours into extra cash. 
Want to know more? CaU 289- 
4922.

RN’s, LPN’s and trained aides 
(or private duty. Medical 
Placement Service, 232,5226.

PART-TIME help wanted 11-3 
shift, 5 days. Apply Mister Do
nut, 266 W. Middle Tpke.

SECRETARY Wanted—Must be 
good typist. ExceUent start
ing salary. Steady employment 
in office of Board of Educa
tion, Rockville. CaU 876-6061, 
ask for Dr. Linstone for an ap
pointment.

RELIABLE and experienced 
babysitter wanted, days for 
two-year old girl while mother 
works. 643-6071 after 6 p.m.

children, for working father, 
8:30 to 6:30. <CaU after 6 p.m., 
646-0264.

IDEAL full-time summer Job 
for college student to start im
mediately on part-time basis 
aiftemoons. Stock and deUvery. 
Phone mornings, 043-0255.

PART-TIME evenings, crffice 
cleaning and janitorial duties, 
experienced preferred. 646- 
4220.

H d p  WontMl -  
Male or Female 37
PERSON to staff builder’s mod
el home Sundays. CaU Mr. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

Help Wanted -  Male 36

The Hebron Zoning Board of PART-TIME office clerk, typ-
Appeals will hold a hearing on 
Wednesday, April 28, 1971 at the

Ing, filing and telephone work. 
Hours Tuesday through Fri
day, 3 to 9 p.m., Saturday, 9 to 
5 p.m. Bezzinl Bros., 419 East 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

V-8, automatic, radio, other ex
tras, original owner, excellent 
condition. 643-2880.

1968 AMBASSADOR, f-door, 
power steering, power brakes. 
<3aU after 4 p.m., 646-2220.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, beautiful 
ccmdltion. Take over pay
ments. CaU after 6 p.m.. 649- 
4831.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0861.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. CaU 
649-3144.

small. John VerfalUe, 649-6750.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

BULLDOZER backhoe work, HALLMARK Building Cb. For MORTGAGB5S — 1st, and 2nd.,

ing, ceUlngs, etc. No/ Job too aid of Gilead Road for a vari- BOOKKEEPER — with general

land clearing, state licensed 
for installation ot septic tanks 
and sewers. Paul Schendel, 
649-0466.

home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. 647-1290.

mortgages —interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643:5129.

ance to Section 4-3, parag^raph c 
of the Hebron Zoning Regula
tions to sell antiques in a non
business zone.

Dated at Hebron, Coimectlcbt, 
this 13th day of April 1971.

office experience, interesting 
work, part or full-time. FuU 
company benefits. Keith Fur- > 
niture., 1116 Main St., Man
chester.

Harry H. Klrkham, MIDDLE-AGED woman to 
Chairman babysit In my home, one child.

Central. Diane, 289-7476, or 
646-4678.

WELDING
FABRICATOR

We are looking (or a top notch man with “ JOB SHOP’ ’ (ex
perience in the following areas:

• STRUCTURAL BUILD-UP
• ARC WELDING, SHEET, PLATE &

STOUCTURAL
• BURNING, PLATE & STRUCTURAL
• BLUEPRINT READING

We otter:

• GOOD WAGES AND FRINGE BENEFITS
• PROFIT SHARING
• PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS
If you qualify, caU Jim Melo at:

THE WARD MEG CO.
259 Adams St., Manchester—  647-1457

2
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Wanted -  
> or Female 37

EXPERIENCED

Sewing Machine 
Operators And 

Pressers
LADIES’ COA'TS AND 

SUITS

Excellent opportunities and 
surroundings. All fringe 
benefits. Apply at Person
nel Office, 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m., Monday through BYi- 
day.

John Meyer 
Of Norwich

1-889-3801 Ext. 213 
1 Conn. Ave., Norwich

An equal opportunity employer.

Articles For Sale 45 Household Goods 51
COLDNIAI, upholstered daven
port. Excellent condition. Oth
er household, items. 99 Strick
land St., Manchester.

BERRfS WORLD
FOR SALE — fleldstone from 
stone walls, $8. per load or 
will deliver. 742-9721.

NEED tires?. 40 per cent dis
count. Premium, first line, 
wide ovals, prowlers, truck 
Urea. Cole’s Discount Station,
461 West Center S t, 643-6332.
GERT’s a gay girl, ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampcoer $1. E.A. Johnson 
Co., 723 Main St., Manchester.
6 4 9 - 4 6 0 1 . ___________________________

GARAGE TAG SALE — Lawn Machinery & Tools 52
mowers, dishes, glassware, 
miscellaneous h o u s e  h o l d  
items, women’s clothing, sizes 
10-12. Children’s clothing and 
toys. Two girl’s bicycles, mis
cellaneous toys, furniture, 
auto supplies, cooling fans,
TV’s, r̂V test equipment, 
radios, etc. Thursday, Friday ANTIQUE flat top desk, cherry 
and Saturday, 9 a.m. until and maple. Maple comer cup- 
dark. 12 Butler Rd., 643-2587. board, open front, like new.

GARAGE Sale — Furniture, 
household items, tap shoes, 
clothing, odds and ends. 29 
Eastfleld St., Manchester.

GARAGE Sale — Grape vine 
roots, lace table clothes, 9’ 
deacon’s bench, antique 
chairs, motorcycle, dishes, 
toys. School Rd., Bolton, Satur
day and Sunday, 9-3. »

1967 MELROE Bobcat, loader, 
with outriggers. New engine, 
vfery good condition. Call 628- 
0785.

Antiques 56

POOL table, 4’x8’, regulation. 649-1438.

SEWING machine operators 
experience necessary, full or 
part-time. 643-2254 or apply In 
person. Oobar Co., 77 Hilliard 
St., Manchester.

FULL’TEME punch press oper
ators, 40-hour week. Apply In 
person, Gayle Mfg. Co., 1068C 
Tolland St., East Hartford.

HELP wanted part-time days. 
Inquire Bonanza, 287 W. Mid
dle ’Tpke.

WANTED — Ambitions man cr

Also stereo tape player, home FLEA Market — Due to bad
weather last Sunday many of 
our dealers were unable to ex
hibit their unique glass and 
antiques. ’They will set up 
again this Sunday, April 26, on 
the grounds of ’The Browsing 
Shop, at Marlborough Pour 
Comers 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

model. Phone 646-1047.
COMPLE’TE camping equip

ment, stereo, ping pong table. 
Call anyUme 872-3516.

KEEP carpet cleaning prob
lems small, use Blue Lustre 
wall-to-wall. Rent electric 
sharnpnoer $1. Plnewood Fur
niture Shop.

ESTEY ORGAN, electronic, 
walnut finish, with bench, $185. 
Also .antique round table, lion 
paws, $15. Call 646-3288. ,

THREE air-conditioners, 30,000 
Btu. Comfort Air. Excellent 
condition. 849-5043.

Boats & Accessories 46

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A
24 UNITS of garden apart- 
.ments, substantial cash re
quired, good return and excel
lent tax shelter. Carriage 
Realty, 646-1110.

----------------------------------—  -----------------------------------------f —

ROCKVILLE — Pour family. 
Large rooms, excellent condi
tion, new boiler. Over $6,000 
rent. Reasonable. O&rriage 
Realty, 646-1110.

MANCHESTER — Six - family 
unit centrally located. Excel
lent Income producer. Price 
has been reduced for quick 
sale. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

POUR FAMILIES — 4-4 room 
apartments. Income $606 643-6930 
monthly. Tenants pay utilities.
Never a  vacancy. Helen 
Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321.

Land For Sole 71

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
a g e n c y

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill, 
large 7-room Ranch, cathedral 
celling In Uvlng room, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with dining area, large fanUly 
room, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage, swimming pool, 
large wooded lot.
CUSTOM - BUILT L-shaped 
ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 2-full 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room, porches, 2-car 
garage, $36,500.

TWO-FAMILY Just outside of EAST CEa4Tm OT. 10-
town. Joe Lombardo, Belflore room Colonl^home or offices, large lot wiin 

posslbUlty of acquiring more

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

$32,500 — Mini-estate. 3-bed
room Ranch, 1% baths, 3- 
car garage. Many extras.
$30,900 — Immaculate 6-5 
two-famlly, 2-car garage. 
7% financing available.
$19,900 — Starter or retire
ment h o m e .  2-bedroom 
Ranch. Large garage. Over
sized lot.

MITTEN REALTORS
647-1573

Agency. 647-1413.

r
•=t̂ -
© 1971 by NEA, Ire,

'This oT stream ain't what it usedta be. Now, when the 
fish jump, they go— 'P T U i'l '

STENCILED pine 5-plece bed
room set including lift top com
mode. Black walnut dropleeif 
table circa 1865. Pine candle 
stand. Good selection of old 
lamps, clocks, china, glass, 
tin," etc. Cha-Ro-Lane, Rt. 74, 
Wapping Wood Rd., 872-3279.

Wanted -  To Buy 58

BOL’TON — 20 acres of rural 
zoned lEind for sale. High 
school area. For further de
tails call Towne Real Estate, 
649-4066.

COVENTRY—80 acres, $44,900. 
CtirrlEige Realty, 646-1110.

MANCXHEISTER — 25 Eicres, 
prime residential. Weekdays, 
658-4477, some evenings. 872- 
4424.

U and R RAISED) RANCH, ten land, 
rooms, less Uieui two yesirs

For Rent 64
MANCHESTER Green 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

MAY 1st
OCCUPANCY . _________________ ___

4V4-Room Town House apsirt- MAIN S’TREET Office space, 
ment, 2 baths, air-conditioning, 1®® P**" cent location near

bEuiks, air-conditioned.

Houses For Sale 72
portion carpeted, second floor, $24,500 — IMMACULATE 6- 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- room Ranch, carpets, vanity 
2741 or 649-5688. bath, 19x24 recreation room.

Assumable mortgage, trees, 
bus, city utilities. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

— otrkxrA i-aEiH disnosal OEinKs, air-conojuoneu, auto-
W A N T^ used restaurant, tav- y ’ sfldlng glass maUc fire sprinkler, v Apply m a nCHES’TER — Desirable
em. hotel, erocerv store, bank- pauo wiui ouuuie . MEirlow’s 867 Mcdn SLN . __ * ’__ t ~iswoman to sell real estate full q e r ICH’S Marine Service, au- hotel, grocery store bank- ^  «

tt-aa onrw,lr,tmAnt nt.II ^  j  j ___ ______________ j  n io c v  e n iiin m e n t. A s n  h a v e  3 U eau U IU l, o e a u u iu i ,  u e a u u iu i .time. For appointment call 
Mr. Phllbrlck, 646-4200.

AMBITIOUS couple who need 
more Income. Work together, 
part-time. Phone 649-4818 be
tween 7-9 p.m.

STENO - ’TYPIST — Vsiried 
duties in small office. Pleas
ant atmosphere, 37%-hour 
week. Ehccellent benefits. Call 
f o r  appointment, 643-1124, 
J<4ui Hancock Mutueil Life In- 
sunuice Oo., Mtmehester 
Pbirkade.

PLEASANT, profit sharing, pro- 
fessl<'nnl, JanltorlEil services, 2- 
8 hours evenings. Service 
Master, 633-5384, 5-7 p.m.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
MOTHER would like to baby
sit In Msinchester area: 646- 
4167.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

KITTENS Free — CaU 643-6985.

thorized Evlnrude outboard equipment. Also have 3
motor sales and service. Also noors used equipment for 040.005^ 
boating accessories. 1082 To! " ""
land Tpke. 
643-2363.

Buckland, Conn.
fast and ready 
Fountaine’s Used

C E ish . Call 
Restaurant

040 0979 SPRUCE St. 214-218 Store for 
rent, heated, $95. monthly. 
247-4046, 633-7408.4-room, first

eELst side location, 7-room old
er Colonial. Four bedrooms, 
nice yard. Good condition. Only 
$23,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Hartford.SPECIAL on 21’ Welcraft fish
erman with center console. 16’ — — ---- —---- :----
Crestllner, new, with new trail- 
er and used 40 h.p. Johnson 
electromatlc motor. 14’3”
Crestline, new, with new trail
er and used 40 h.p. Evlnrude 
electric start motor. Marine ac
cessories and supplies, paints, 
fiberglEiss, boat fittings, etc.
Capitol Equipment, 38 Main 
St., Manchester, 643-7958.

Equipment, 527-6771, 473 Wind- ATTRACTTIVE _________________________
sor St., Comer of Canton St., floor apartment, stove and re- OFFICES—3, 4 or 5 rooms, er- r jx JENT two-famlly, 4-4, heav-

frigerator, adults '  " " '  ■■ ‘

Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED — antique fmniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or

references, 
no pete, $140. 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Newer 2- 
bedroom deluxe duplex, half 
of 2-f£imlly, carpets, 1% baths, 
appliances, $206 . monthly. 
Paul Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

rOOniBi ICHB UlCUt fcwv
young. 'The very best. For de- DUMjEX—̂7-7, Handy locatl 
tails, Carl Zinsser, Belflore $28,600.
Agency, 647-1413.____________ r o c KLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room

CHENEY ESTA’TE — Call Joe Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
Lombardo for details. Belflore baths, large family room, ca- 
Agency, 647-1413. thedral celling living and dining

-----------------------------------------  room, modem kitchen. A ver-
’TOM FUNDERBURKE has home in an excellent lo-
listed a fine Raised Ranch in cation. 2-car garage. ,
Manchester. 2-car garage, 7 .... ........ „  ^
rooms including finished rec JUST OFF PORTER 
room. Large lot with a country bedroom Dutch Colonial with an 
atmosphere. Call Tom for fur- assumable mortgage, formal 
ther details at 647-1413, Bel- living and dining rooms, eat-ln 
fiore Agency. kitchen, large family room.

NEW LIS’TING — 7-room brick NEW LIsnN G  — Overslsed 
oversized Cape with shed dor- Garrison Colonial, less than 
mer and two front dormers, one year old. Owner traM- 
Built by one of Manchester’s ferred. Eight rooms, 2% baths, 
quality builders for himself! first-floor family room with 
’Two full ceramic baths, three- fireplace, formal dining room, 
car garage. Extras galore In- 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
eluding alr-conditloning units, 2-car garage. Excellent neigh- 
stove, wall-to-wall, fireplace borhood. $41,900.
mirror, etc, etc. Private pan- • _  . . __ -___
eled d;n o^ office. Lovely lot B A N C H - ^ a  
with varied trees and bushes, kltehen with

must be seen -  and Uvlng room vrtth w a U -U ^ l 
Belfiore Agency, 647- carpeting. 3 bedrooms, garage.

Lot 100x200’. $27,900.
Truly
soon
1413.cellent for dentist, doctor or |]v treed lot Large kitchen - .

real estate. Call 643-9691 for area. Fireplace. Must ’TREE-surrounded rear yard is CIRCA l®*®” ®*®**®*̂___ i_a___ 1. ^  . A .  . __Olw loMTA fill! WalM-ilDappointment.

Houses For Rent 65

other antique items. Any quan- FIVE-ROOM apartment in 2-
family. Second floor, appli
ances, big yard. Children ac-

MANCHESTBR — Bus line — 
6%-room older home. Com
pletely redecorated. $200. 
monthly. References, lease.

be seen. $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

POUR FAMILY, All four-room 
apartments. Four garages. 
Shows care. Low 60s. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

tlty. ’The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

MISCALLANEOUS boat ac- ANTED to
cessories including mooring household
buoy, anchor, side ladder, un
used trailer winch. Call G49- 
7085.

two children accepted. Hayes FOUR-FAMlLY In fine condl- 
Agency, 646-0131. tion. Good Investment proper

ty. 40s. Wolverton Agency,
buy complete 

furnishings, good 
condition, by retired couple. 
Call 649-4053, 849-9210.

cepted. $160 ren t^  plus securi- AVAILABLE May 1st, 7 large Realtors, 649-2813.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
BUY CLEAN BURNING, easy 
starting Cannel coal for your 
fireplace or Franklin stove at 
the Nutmeg House Country 
Store, (formerly Brick Oven) 
Route 6, Andover, Columbia 
line. 228-9701.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot- 
toge St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight ^ d  permanent 
guest rates. •—-

ty. M. Helen Palmer, Realtor,
643-6321.

162 ELDRIDGE St. third floor,
4-room apartment with 2 bed
rooms. 649-8967.

SUBLET five-room' complete 
furnished apartment, from
June 1st through October 31st. ^ _____________
$160 monthly. 21 Himtlngton QiGITr-ROOM older 
St., Manchester, 643-6243

rooms on bus line. $260 month
ly. Security deposit required. TWO-FAMILY, 
649-9616.

SIAMESE kittens, Bluepolnte, 
$20 each. Also male SeaJpolnt, 
$20 and female Bluepoint, $36. 
Call 646-3168 after 1 p.m.

'THREE white kittens, 8 weeks 
old, need good homes. Call 
643-1742.

SHEL’TIES — (Miniature Col
lies), sable and tri, three 
weeks old. Bunnies — $2 each. 
Tolland, 1-429-0406.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products
MAC APPLES $1. per 16 qt. 
basket. Bottl’s Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester.

Household Goods 51
REFRIGERATOR — apart
ment size, like new, $76. 30”

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

50 HAVE customers waiting 
!__ for the rental of your apart

ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

AVAILABLE MAY 1st. Village 
Apartments, one-bedroom de
luxe apartment. Appliances, 
heat, two alr-condltloners, 
wall-to-wall cait>etlng. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

FOUR-RXM5M first-floor apart
ment, newly renovated, adults, 
no pete, security. Inquire 72 
School St.

SIX -ROOM single family 
house. Near hospital. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. 
$200 monthly. Call 646-1871 af
ter 6:30 p.m.

Colonial, 
fireplaces, garage, large lawn, 
parking area, convenient loca
tion, working adults. 643-2880.

7 and 4-room 
apartments. 2-car garage. New 
roof, separate furnaces. Lot
70x165. $29,900. M.H. Palmer, ________
Realtor, MLS, 643-6321, 649- SEX-ROOM 
0538.

only one feature of this lovely Six large rooms.
Colonial Cape In one of Man- attic, handy location. $25,900. 
Chester’s f i n e r  locations. ULTIMATE in a  Ram-
There Is. for Instance, a Iwely ^ abounding
private screened porch. ’Ihere ^ j h  charm and perfection, nes- 
is also a custom designed c ^ -  high on a hill with three 
pletely automatic kitchen ^ e  ^cresVl.SOO square feet at living 
spacious, flreplwed Uvlng swimming pool,
room is carpeted, as Is the 
very ample formal dining Karages.
room. Aluminum storms and laIJD—42 acres, 1,200’ road 
screens, of course. Dead-end frontage. $35,000. 
street. Finished ftunlly room
and . . .  but come let us show NEKD LISTINGS
It to you. Call now. Belflore “Thinking of Sell-
Agency, 647-1413. property?” Call

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

NINE-ROOM custom biiUt Gar
rison Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, office, 2% baths, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

PRINCETON ST. — Lovely 3- 
bedroom Colonial, custom built 
by and for the present owners. 
Choice residential section. 
Must be seen to be appreciat- 
ted. T. J. Crockett, Realtors,

older. Immaculate TODAYI 
home. Aluminum siding, ce
ramic tiled bath, modem 
kitchen. Asking $20,000. Will 
listen to offers. Belfiore Agen
cy. 647-1413.

BOLTON — 3-room cottage, 
winterized. 621-7373 anytime, m ANCHES’TER Colonial new on 

6-10 p.m., 1-223-4460.

DRIVE by 348 Middle ’Turnpike 
East. Notice the trees and the 
two-car garage on View St. 
Notice also the extra lot of re
cord. Asking $28,600 for every
thing. WUl sell without extra 
lot for less. Seven rooms, 4 
bedrooms possible, Call now. 
BeUlore Agency, 647-1413.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
LOOKING for anything In real __
estate rental - apartments, THREE - ROOM apartment, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no third floor, Oak St., no children Rockville 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As- or pete, $100. a month heated, 
soclates, Inc., 643-6129. security deposit. Call after 6,

649-8475.

market, modem, Immaculate, j o e  LOMBARDO has listed a -----------------------------------------
3 bedrooms, fireezeway, ga- njeg 7-room Colonial up Man- 87 FOOT RANCH — Fireplace

CAREN APTS.
gas stove, $35. Aluminum com- 474 MAIN ST., ’Three rooms.

KrrTBNS ^  call 
5.

649-3073 after

FREE — (Four-year old Collie- 
German Shepherd. Must have 
room to roam. Loves children. 
644-1318.
AFlFECnONA’TE black and

blnatlon screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2466 evenings or 643- 
1442„

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

heated. $126. Security. One or MANCHESTER — Brownstone

white kitten, looking for small SEWING machine — Singer zlg
girl to love. Phone 649-9826.

FREE Kittens need nice home. 
CaU 649-8963.

KTPTENS, free, CaU 643-9112.

KITTENS — All beautiful and 
all free. Can be seen at 643 
Vernon St., Manchester. Satur
day and Sunday after 4.

FREE quiet, guinea pig, needs 
nice home. Call 649-8963.

zag. Button holes, monograms, 
hems, etc. OriglnaUy $349, now 
only $64. Elasy terms. CaU 
522-0931, Dealer.

two adults. 646-2426, 9-5 p.m.
466 MAIN ST. first-floor, 3 
rooms, heated. $120. Security. 
One or two adults. No stove or 
refrigerator. 646-2426.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car- 
tures. From ^26. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129. 
ports, plus other luxury fea-

Apartmente. Large two-bed
room duplex apartment. Am
ple clcsete, l*^ baths, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances 
and parking. Air-conditioners 
and garages, optional. Imme
diate and May 1st occupancy. 
Adults $216. Call 646-1769 or 
872-9690.

3%, 4^  room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap- 
pUances, wall-to-waU carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160. Call Su 
perlntendant, 875-1666, 278- 
1510, 242-6668.

rage, IM baths, 90x120 lot. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332

MANOHES’TER — ’To settle es
tate, 7-room older Colonial. Ex- 
ceUent condition, IM1 baths, 
large lot. Garage. $28,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Gambolatti 
three-bedroom Raised Ranch 
on lovely Somerset Drive. 
Built 1966, Must be seen. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643-

MANCHESTER —Picture book

Chester Green way. Well kept 
in estabUshed neighbortiood. 
New furnace, new roof, plas
tered walls, wall-to-wall car
peting. Liberal financing or 
assume 6% per cent mort
gage ! Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

CARL ZINSSER thinks this 4- 
be.droom Colonial at 39 Gerard 
St. Is one of Manchester’s 
finest offerings. Desirable Hol
lywood section. Call Carl for 
details at 647-1413. Belfiore 
Agency.

paneling, beamed ceiling, coun
try kitchen, stove, trees. $22,- 
600. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

MANqHES’TER — Pitkin St. 
Stately 11-room Colonicd, in 
one of Manchester premier lo
cations. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

THREE - BEDROOM Ranch, 
dining room, rec room, bullt- 
1ns, treed lot, good c<xidltlon. 
Ovmer, 643-0638.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

Resort Property
For Rent 67

Cape, 7 rooms, 2 baths, car- „„ market, cen- NEWER 7-room Ranch wltii lots

’TWO-CUSHION - davenport, ny- LARGE 2-bedroom apartment cOM5X>RTABLY furnished 8
Ion, good condition. Reason
able. Phone 649-5U4.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems,
embroiders, etc. Used, excel- ________
lent condition. Guaranteed d b LUXE 
Full price now $56 or 7 month- ment, 
ly payments of $8. 622-0476.
Dealer.

in renovated mansion, heat, 
hot water, appUances, and 
fireplace included. $230 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

rooms, shower, all utilities, 
parking, no children or pete. 
272 Main St.

CHALET—Lake Wlnnlpesaukee 
New Hampshire, sleeps 8,

petlng, garage, fireplace, 
shade trees, anchor fence, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

A.rticles For Sale 45
CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
5 yards $20, sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

GARAGE SALE — Friday and 
Saturday. Television, clothing, 
size 16. 24 Lexington Drive,
Manchester.

2-bedroom apart- 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 

complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

Business Locations 
For Rent

fireplace, private beach. Sum- SECLUDED acre lot, trees,
lush 8-room Coltmlal, carpet
ing, first-floor family room, 
d o u b l e  garage, $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

mer vacations filling fast. 643- 
0189.

tral location. Six rooms plus 
sunporch. Garage. 60x120’ lot.
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

SEVEN-ROOM Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, living room,, d in in g ---------------- ;-------------- --------- -
room, kitchen, family room, NICE 2-famlly home In good 
attached garage, wall-to-wall

of carpeting. ’Two baths, two- 
zone heait. Electric kitchen. 
Beautiful family room, 30s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Wanted To Rent 68
64

OFTTCES: One-single room
and one three-room comer 
suite. House & Hale Building, 
963 Main St. Phone 643-4846.

BUILDER — remodeler, cus-

FAMILY of five want 6 or 6— 
room apartment. Will pay 
$150. with heat. Call anytime, 
649-1716.

WANTED to rent — Married 
teachers seek roomy house 
September-May. Prefer woods.

NEW U S’nNG — Seven-room 
Ranch. Family room, two fire
places, di^washer, range, IH 
baths, carpeting, walk-up at
tic, screenel porch, one-car 
garage. Move-in conditiem. 
Elva ’Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

carpeting in living room and 
dining room. High 20’s. 644- 
1996 after 6. Principles only.

MANCHESTER Industrial zone 
8-famlIy house, excellent busi
ness oppertunlty. High traffic 
count, good condition. Call 
now. $31,6(X>. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

HEBRON -  Newer 2-bedroommower and TV tor sale. Make '
tom kitchen or pool company stream, no neighbors. Call eve- prvE-ROOM house with new FAMILY 4-4 with fire-

offer. Call 647-1768 after 4:30. apartment, children welcome,
___________________________  carpeting, appliances, heat,
WE BUY, recondition and sell hot water, parking. Immedl- 
used furniture, appliances and ate occupancy. $186 monthly, 
other household items. Call 
Mr. Anderson, 643-8341.

can step in and benefit from nlngs, Mrs. Shaw 228-3751
modem showroom location.   -----------
suitable retail sales, appU- RETIRED ^ liU e m ^
ances, carpeting, paneling, good,.0 * } © ^ "

---------  — . . . . . -----------------------------„

646-0882, 649-2871.
etc. Call 521-7373 anytime, 5-10 
p.m., 1-223-4460.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, in COMMERCIAL place for

with kitchen 
privileges"aHd garage with a 
private elMriy family. Refer
ences I furnished. Write Box K, 
Manchester Evening Heredd.

bathroom, paneled hall and 
kitchen, garage, near Main St. 
Under Twenty. Braithwalte, 
Realtor, 649-4693.

places both apartments. Ex
cellent condition. Only $25,900. 
WolvertMi Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

aCREEafED loam, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, steme, fill.
Also bulldozer and backboe 
service and drain fields.
Gecege H. Grifflng, Andover CHILD’S wardrobe, 
742-7886.

SINGER sewing machine, elec
tric. Excellent condition. $50. 
Call 649-8782, 646-2482 after 5 
p.m.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

TAG SALE — Wards Garden 
. 'Trac, Lawnmower, furniture, 
paperbacks, material, cloth
ing, miscellaneous. Saturday, 
April 24th, 10-4 p.m., 29 Coo- 
lidge Street, Manchester.

WOODEN desks for sale, some 
in excellent conditiem. Also Un-

Colonial
cradle, combination carriage, 
stroller, high chair, automatic 
swing, deluxe car seat, rock
ing horse, portable crib, com
plete electric sterilizer. Infant 
seat, two hlgjhchalrs, twin 
stroller. Everything'clean and 
In very good condition. Rea
sonable. Call 646-6288.

m a p l e  drcfdeaf Haywood 
Wakefield dining room table, 
with extensions will seat 10, 
$46. 649-5512.

two-family home. Heat, hot 
water. Security lease $176. 
monthly. 649-3279.

FOUR-ROOM DUPLEX, pri
vate basement, large yard. 
Completely renovated. One- 
child accepted. $170. Call 643- 
5932.

or sale 461 Main St. next to 
post office. Eixcellent business 
location with building. Call 646- 
2426, 9-5.

IDEAL professional office MANCHESTEIR n. Main St, 8-

Business Property 
For Sale 70

space for rent. Free parking, 
113 East Center St. 646-6019.

WAREHOUSE space, first and 
second floor, total 3600 sq. ft. 
close to Main St., plenty of 
parking. Less than $1 per foot. 
Has retail potential Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

VILLAGER Apartments—Five- 
room Townhouse. 1V4 tiled 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
two alr-condltloners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup. G.E. appliances and pa CILTITEJS suitable building 
gas heat. Charles Lesperance, supply, fabrication, equlp-

room Colonial, ideal for doc
tors, lawyers, many other pro
fessional people and business
es. Rare offering. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Investment Property
For Sale 70-A

649-7620.

derwood standard typewriter. MCVING — Must sell. Red and 
Can be seen at Crockett Agen- black Spanish styled living 
cy, 244 Main St., Manchester. room set. Sofa and 3 slate top

table, only two years old. Call 
646-0014.ALUMINUM screen - storm 

doors, buUt-tn bath tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet STEREO component s y s t e m  
sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot KLH model 16 with walnut dust 
water furnace. 643-2465, 643- cover, excellent condition. 
1442 ■ $150. Call 643-7498 after 6 p.m.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $175 monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal and parking, $166 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
Call 644-2427.

ment sales, trucker, fuel sup
ply, retail or adiolesale sales 
or any service business that 
would benefit from highway 
location. Call 621-7373 any
time, 5-10 p.m., 1-223-4460.

NICE TWO-ROOM front office.

MANSFIELD — ’Two Ranch du
plexes, picturesque area. 
Four beautiful rentals. Com
pletely renovated. Leased to 
excellent tenants. Buy one or 
both. $28,500 each. CaU Pat 
Huffman, 742-6966, Hastings 
Real Estate, 742-7141.

SWING INTO SPRING
MANCHESTER ' "

TWO-FAMILY — Newly listed aluminum sided home, 4-6 
with a 2-car garage. Nicely landscaped lot. Immaculate.

RANCH & ACREAGE — 6 huge rooms (1669 sq. ft.) with 
attached garage and nearly 6 acres of land. AU plaster 
construction. Truly is a  great buy.

EXECUTIVE RANCH — 6-bedroom, family room, 2 flue- 
places, 3 full baths, in-ground pool plus many other fea
tures, 60’s.

COLONIAL — Older home on West Middle Tpke., comer 
parcel with extra C-z(Xied bldg. lot. 30’s.

SPLIT LEVEL — 8% gorgeous rooms with 2% baths and 
oversize 2-car garage. A lovely home for the discriminat
ing executive. 60’s.

BRICK RANCH —The best of everything is exhibited in 
this superb H-room home. Over 3,000 sq. ft. of Uvlng area. 
UnbeUevable and must be seen. Price reduced to $60,000 
for immetUate sale.

Reasonable rent. Inquire Du- WILLTMANTIC — Six-family, 
baldo Music Center, 186 West $6,000 rental income. $28,900. 
■Middle 'Tpke. CaU 649-6206 $10,000 cash, nets 25 per cent
weekdays, after 3 p.m. Satur- return. Carriage Realty, 646- 
days 9 to 6 p.m. 1110.

condition, wall-to-waU c£UT>et- 
ing throughout, 3-car g^arage, 
walk to school, bus and shop
ping. Priced to sell. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

VAST REDUCTION

OWNER ANXIOUS ’TO 
SELL—Park St. Ten-room 
home with more than one 
acre of land. Fireplace, 1 ^  
baths, garage. Lovely shade 
trees. B-zone. Quick accu- 
pancy. Shown by appoint
ment only.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

FOUR BEDROOMS, two full 
baths, treed lot, AA zemed. 
Close to shotting, schools, 
church. $33,600. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Ranch, Three bedrooms, ga
rage, IH  baths. Mid 20’s. La- 
Penta ^Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

$17,900 2-BElDROOM RANCH, 
large lot, large shade tree, as
sume mortgage, $116.47 per 
month. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Ranch home, waU-to-waU car
peting, beamed celUng, finish
ed basement, one-car garage, 
$20,500.' Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

HERITAGE HOUSE
646-2482 Read Herald Ads
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJIL to 4:30 P J l

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«:S6 P J l. OAT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline to r Saturday and Monday la 4:86 p.m . F rida;

POUR OOOPEBATION w n jb  
BE APPBEOIATED DIAL 643-2711

Houses For Sale
MANCHES'TER vicinity — 8%- 
room Split Level, 50’s. Also 11- 
room brick Ranch, 60’s. Must 
be seen.' Heritage House 646- 
2482.

MANCHESTER — New large 
custom 7V4 - room Ranch. 
Three bedrooms, kitchen with 
dinette, living room, dining 
room, family room, 2-car ga
rage. Two baths, brick front, 
aluminum siding. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

FINLEY ST. — Beautiful 6- 
room Ranch In excellent condi
tion throughout on a quiet 
street. Living room, dining

72 Out of Tovm 
For Sole

Out of Town 
75 For Sale

Out of Town 
75 For Sale 75

NORTH COVENTRY
NEW LIS'nNG

6-room, full-shed dormer, 3 
large bedrooms, 1% baths, 
walkout basement, garage, 
fireplace, carpeting, 2 acres 
of land, lots of trees on a 
dead end road. 6%% assum
able VA Mortgage. $185.74 
pm . $28,900. J. Florence, 
649-5306.

B (Sl W • •

VERNON
CONTEMPORARY 

Eight-room Raised Ranch 
near Vernon center for only 
$33,900. Come see this neat 
as a pin home with 2% 
baths and that extra sew
ing room or guest room. 
Extra large lot here ivith 
lots of room to enjoy the 
nice life. Call Mr. Bogdan.

B &L W•  •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306 Manchester 649-5306

C ontinued From Precoding Pogn 
For Sole______ 72 F «  s«4.

MANCHESTEMl -----------------------------
LOW BUDGET 

CAPE COD
Choice 6-room home for the 

' young family that is seeking 
a modest mortgage pay
ment. Deep treed backyard 
with plenty of privacy. Sel
dom can we offer a 3-bed- 
room home in such fine con
dition at $22,900. Please call 
649-5306.

72

room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, 2- bROAD BROOK — ’Twenty souTH WmDSOR — 7-room 
car ‘attached garage. Assum
able $20,000 mortgage 6 per 
cent. Monthly payments $208. 
including taxes. Low, low 30s.
Kocum Real Estate, Realtors,
MLS, 289-2444, 528-1213.

minutes from Hartford, four, gput. Recreation room, patio, 
rooms, aluminum siding, 2-car carpeting, and appliances, 
garage. $13,500. Char Bon J24,900. Char Bon Agency, 643- 
•\gency, 643-0683; 0683.

COUNTRY ESTATE 
Large Acreage 
“Circa 1780’s”

Exceptionally well main
tained, 7-room center-chim
ney residence. Many authen
tic features including 5 fire
places (beehive oven), bam, 
93 ACRES. (Approximately 
15 acres under cultivation), 
2 brooks, stone walls, long 
road frontage. Excellent val
ue in the 70’s. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233, J. Watson 
Beach Real Estate Co., 547- 
1560.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77 TOWN OF MANCHESTER
LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals

SELLING your home or suire- 
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

'ALL CASH for your property a meeting on April 19. 1971 
within 24 hours. Avoid red made the following decisions: 

Instant service. Hayes August Zeppa -  Extension of 
permission for housingtape.

Agency, 646-0131.

NOTICE OF BID
’The Manchester Board of Ed

ucation requests sealed bids lor 
the transportation of Manches
ter pupils to and from school.

Specifications and Bid Forms 
are available at the office of Frank Pagano—General Repalr- 
the Business Manager, 1146 er’s License lor existing gas

for housing of 
farm workers — 738 Birch 
Mountain Road — GRANTED 
with conditions.

Burger K i n g  Corporation — 
Erect free-standing . ground 
sign (billboard) which Regu
lations prohibit — southwest 
comer of Center Street and 
Proctor Road—DENIED.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5-room (COVENTRY — Nine-room han-

• • B &  W • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

EMMACULA’TE 3 - b e d r o o m  
Ranch. Fireplace, first-floor fam
ily room. Garage, large lot. 
Only $25,900.
FIVE-bedroom Older Colwilal, 
completely redecorated. Central
ly located. Ideal for large fam
ily. Easily converted to 2-family. 
Asking $26,900.
CUSTOM oversized-expandable 
Cape. Large rooms, fireplace.

Lots For Sale 73

MANCHESTER — Newly list- Two-car garage. Eixcellent area, 
ed, aluminum sided two-fam- Asking $26,900. 
ily with double garage and a
lovely lot. West side location. NEW 6-room Colonial. 1% bathe, 
Heritage House, 646-2482. west side location, 

sell at $27,600.
Priced to

VERNON — Level 160x180’ lot.
$6,000. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — ExceUent 
AA zone lot, half acre plus,

Lakewood Circle area, city 
utilities. C all' Mr. Zimmer,
J. D. Real Estate Associates.
643-5129.

BEIAUTTFUL Forest Hills sec
tion, high, dry, sewer and wa
ter, 120’ fremtage, $11,700.
Peterman, Broker, 649-9404.

’TOLLAND — 3 building lots,
$6,600 total. Tolland, acre lot,
$3,000. Vernon, h l ^  scenic BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
acre, $6,900. Other land Hayes Manchester Parkade
Agency, 646-0181. Manchester 649-6806

Ranch, 3 bedrooms, cathedral 
ceilings, large kitchen with 
bullt-lns, bath and a  half, 2 
fireplaces, finished family 
room, 2-car garage, circular 
driveway. Owner 644-1461.

ELLINGTON
ALL ELECTRIC HOME
Come inspect this seven- 
room Ranch on a heavily 
treed lot with family room 
on the main level. Extras 
galore here and listed for 
Just $32,900. CaU Mr. Bog
dan to see this young, 
charming home. It could be 
love at first sight.

dyman’s special, near the 
lake. Needs work. $17,500. No 
money down for qualified buy
er. Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

VERNON — High In the hUls, 
huge 7-room custom Ranch, 3 
b a t h s ,  g;arages, sweeping 
views, 2.7 acres. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

Main Street, Manchester, dally 
except Saturday, between the

------------------------------------------ hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30
COVENTRY — Up off Daley 
Rd., Just listed, 4-room Ranch ‘̂  Blds wUl be received until 
for oiUy $11,900. T.J. Crockett, 3.3Q pm . D.S.T. ’Thursday, May been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
Realtor, 643-1677. 20, 1971 and will then be open- office.

station — 706 Main Street- 
GRANTED with conditions. 
Decisions granted effective 

April 26, 1971.
Notice of these decisions has

Farms For Sale 76
ed and publicly read.

The Board of Education re
serves the right to reject any 

COVEINTRY — Older colonial and all bids and to award the 
in need of repair, large horse contract In a manner which in 
bam, with box stalls and a  ca- its opinion best serves the in- 
paclty to board 20 horses plus terest of the Town of Manches- 
8 acres of land. Carriage. Real- ter.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Charles H. McKenzie, 
Chairman 
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

Dated this 23rd day of April 
1971.

ty, 646-1110.

•  • B & W

ANSALDI BUILT Co v e n t r y  -  Treed buUdlng V E R N O N - a ^ ^ r  Une -

Six-roOm Colcmial, plastered 
walls, fireplace, tile baths, 
built-ins, large breezeway, 
2-car garage, city utilities, 
large lot, quick occupancy. 
PRICEX) to sell.
Seven-room Raised Ranch 
2 fireplaces, tile baths, 
built-ins, 2-car garage, Itirge 
treed lot.

TVo flreplaces. Huge rooms. 
Price reduced to $27,900.
NBJW Raised Ranch. 1% baths, 
2-car garage. Aluminum siding.

lots. $3,600 each, five acres. 
’Tremendous valley view. $10,- 
900. Paved road. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Only $28,600. ’Two more ready —one mile from Man-
to start. CaU Now. Chester. Wooded comer lot.
’TWO gorgeous Raised Ranches. Acre plus. Prestige area.
M ^  T e n .  ReallsticaUy Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321, 649-
priced, low 30s. ______________________ _
JUST Listed—Unusual offering. TWO A zoned lote. Centrally lo- 
Custom Cape, two baths, delight-
fill matin O n l n n i a . 1  interior* OoTiior lot $8,500. Kcltn no&l 

CHARLES LESPERANCE L,d s t^ e  everywhere. Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.
Priced In the 30s. g LAS’TONBURY — Building
NEW 6-6Duplex. 1% baths, 2- Tongren

Aluminum siding. P*al Estate, 633-0438.

room Garrison Colonial, set on 
a  94 acre heaidly wooded lot. 
Aluminum siding, 2H baths, 
family room, double garage. 
Many extras. Immaculate con
dition Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

GLASTONBURY

AIR-CONDITIONED

Six-room Rambling Ranch, 
3 bedroms, 2 baths, center 
hall, eat-in kitchen (built- 
1ns), flreplaced living room, 
formal dining room, refined 
Manchester g o l f  course 
area, city water, gas, slde- 
.walks, attractive acre. Mid 
30’s. Call Suzanne Shorts, 
6463233, J. Watson Beach 
Real Estate Co., 647-1660.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77

. USTINGS WANTED
I will picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, 
give dally coverage In two 
papers every week until 
sold. CaU

LINSAY REAL’TY 
649-9168

649-7620

6-6 ,TWO FAMILY
kitchens, extra buUdlng lot. 40s, 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6462813.

car garage.
^ e n t  Top quality throughout. Lower gjIBURBAN - WOODED build

ing lot, close to 1-64, $3,400.
Doug(an, Realtor, 646Paul W. 

4636.
SIX-ROOM Colonial in exceUeht 

condition. Dream kitchen,
with buUt-in oven-range dish
washer. Firaplace. Upper 20s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
6462813.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

MANCHESTER —Large exec- -------------
utlve 6bedroom Ranch. Many, COVENTRY -  Summer cot- 

including in- tage, 4 rooms, aluminum

Resort Property
For Sole > 74

MANCHES’TER — Keeney St. 
area, 4-bedroom Garrison Co
lonial, family room, 2 fire
places, double garage. Only gyjATJDWRRnOK LANE — ex-

many features 
g r̂ound pool and 
double garage, 60’s. 
House, 6462482.

oversized
Heritage

storms, carpeting, treed lot, 
log cabin design, fireplace, 
$9,000. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

$37,500.
0131.

Hayes Agency, 646-

MANCHES’TER — Low, low 
' 20’s. ’Three-bedroom Colonial, 

needs redecorating. Porter 
Street area. Highland Park 
School, Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 6466666.

EIGHT units, two buUdings on 
one lot. Paved parking area. 
$68,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER, like new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 
994-room Dutch CTolonial on 
park-Hke lot In prestige area. 
Tliree fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 6-zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

tremely spacious customized 9- 
room Raised Ranch on huge 
wooded lot. Built-in kitchen, 
294 tiled baths, 6 car garage. 
Olympic size in-ground pool. 
Richly decorated and immacu
lately kept. For the fastidious 
buyer. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CENTRALLY located 6famlly. 
Live practically rent free. 
Three garages, fireplace, car
peting. Only $28,900. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 2867476, 646- 
4678, 742-8243.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75
EHjLJNGTON — ll-room brick 
1806 Georgian Colonial with 
barn and garages, 6 acres of 
land. Ideal for horse lover. 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

EAST HARTFORD — Large 7- 
room Raised Ranch, waU-to- 
wall carpeting. Recreation 
room, fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, garage. $30,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

COVENTRY — Carol Dr. Par-i 
tlaUy finished 6room Dutch 
Colonial, $11,100. GoodchUd- 
Bartiett, Realtors, 6462098, 
643-7887.

PTTKEN — (Porter St. area, 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison.
Family room with beamed 
celling and buUt-ln bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. n-DiT.T.A'Nn — 7-room Ranch on 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, ^ acres with private spring fed

PREFERRED 
ELLINGTON RIDGE 

PRICE REDUCED

This exciting year old'coun
try club property now of
fered at $69,900. Pour or five 
bedrooms, 294 baths, first- 
floor family room, large 
kitchen with top grade built- 
1ns, eating area. Formal liv
ing room, dining room, large 
deck. Steel beam construc
tion, maintenance free ex
terior, insulated windows, 
electric garage doors. Much 
more. Walk to pool and golf. 
Call Florence Courcey, 6Si3- 
4626 or ’Tim Moynlhan, 6 ^  
0678.

j; WATSON BEACH CO.
547-1660

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAG E APTS. 
MANCHESTER

►1 and 2-bedroom apart
ments. On bus line. Appli
ances, carpeting, heat and 

^hot water. For appoint-* 
ment or further Informa- 

^tion, call an3rtlme,

646-2623
W S s / W W

HEBRON — 6room Ranch, full 
basement, lot 150x200. Excel
lent condition throughout. 
Good residential area. Only 
$24,900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

COVENTRY — Six-room Cape. 
Fireplace, new bath, kitchen 
carpeted. Breezeway, wie-car 
garage. Just $21,400. Wayne 
W. Miller Agency, Route 66, 
Hebron, Conn., 2269464, 228-
3618.

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Garage. 
Double lot. Excellent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646 
0131.

646-0131.

HOME

FRONT

By BEA KEITH

Pachysandra, periwinkle and 
English Ivy are three of the 
most popular ground-cover 
plants. When you need a low, 
neat fast-spreading evergreen 
plant to fill in areas wherre 
grass will not grow or slopes 
are too steep to mow, there 
is no question that these can 
fill the bill.

1. Five lote of Industrial 
zoned property on Rt. 6 in 
So. Windsor. Ranging in 
price from $26,000. to $76,- 
000. each. Traffic count 
14,000 cars dally.

2. RANCH — 3 Bedrooms — 
$19,900. — 2 car garage — 
’Treed lot — Full basement.

3. Lot — A Zone — One 
BLOCK off E. Center St. — 
City water and sewer. 
$7600.

4. Four-bedroom CAPE. AA 
zone. 2 Baths. Deep lot, 
Low SO’s.

Put closet doors to work. 
Cover their inside faces with 
pegbOEin].
We neied listings! If you are 
Interested in either buying or 
selling won’t you come BUY 
at

KEITH
iO A L  ESTATE
•M-IMS 64641*$

m  E ast Center S treet 
M anobester, Oona-

MANOHESTBR

SIX-ROOM OAPE 
“LOW 20'S”

Immaculate^ 3-4 bedrooms, 
tiled bath, large modem eat- 
in kitchen. Attractive living 
room, nice neighborhood. 
One-half block to hospital. 
By appointment, Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233, J. Wate<m 
Beach Real Estate Co.

pond. A fisherman’s paradise. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 876- 
6279.

fiARAGE SA lE
SAT.. APRIL 24 
9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
84 VIRGINIA ROAD

MANCHESTER 
Bard Bound Books, TV, Tools, 
Bikes, Trikes, Doors, Toys, 
Sports Equipment, Household 
Items . . -

Much More!

has
MORTGAGE MONEY

at New Lower Rates

C all 646-1700

S a v in g s  B a n k  
OF M a n c h es ter

MANCHES’TER — HORSE 
Lovers, enjoy this nice 3-bed
room Ranch with 3 acres ot 
open land. Low 30s. PeiuI W. 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4635.

MANCHESTER — Nice 3-fom- 
lly Just off E. Center St., good 
investment, 6-6-3 rooms, pric
ed to sell. Paul E. D o u ^ ,  
Realtor, 649-4636.

MANCHESTER Center — Six- 
room ColonlEd. 194 baths, dou
ble garage. Partial business 
zone. Eixcellent potentiail. Of
fices, etc. $22,9(». Hayes 
Agency, 6460131.

MANCHEISTER — Big and 
beautiful and new. 8-room Co
lonial in desirable residential 
neighborhood. First-floor fam
ily room with fireplace, 294 
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage and aluminum siding, 
priced In the low 40’s. Call 
now! Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

RO CKLEDGE 
'TO W N  HOUSE" 

APARTMENTS
At comer of No. 652 Middle 
Turnpike Elast 4  Ferguson 
Road. New luxiudous, 2-bed- 
rqom Town House. 194 baths; 
Central air condltiotiing; pa
tio: 2-car garage; laundry 
room; AU electric Heat and 
Deluxe G.E. appliancea^ 
Adidts-lmmedlate occupancy 
$260.00. Open Saturday 4  
Sun^y 1 :00-D :(X) p.m. or caU 
643-7135 for appointment.

PARK
Centrally located ten-room home with more than^one acre of land, 
good condition throughout. Lovely shade trees. B-zone. Quick 
occupancy. Shown by appointment only.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
649-7620

Douglas E. Pierce. 
Business Manager 
Board of Education

Predicts Failure
DENVElR (AP) — U.S. Comp- 

troUer General Elmer B. Staate 
says he doesn't believe the Nix
on-sponsored revenue-sharing 
plan will work and says he’ll 
testify along those lines, If 
asked, when Congress holds 
hearings on the proposal later 
this year.

FOR SALE 
Must Be Moved

Custom finished 
2-Room COTTAGE 

on Bolton Lake
W rite Box HH 

Manchester Herald

Bzzzzzzzz in and see our 
busy Bea. We’re ready, 
willing and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur
chase of YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

The Red Station, Inc.
-ROUTE 44A

“Gifts of Disttnctiim”
MANSFIEUI d e p o t , co nn . 06t«(l 

Phone 429-38U

HER DAY . . . .  *
Whether far or near. May 9th is 15 
the time to honor that special lady! v

Open Tuesday thru Sunday 
I I A.M. —  5 P.M. 
Closed Mondays

If she Is far away, let us mall It for you 
Master Charge Invited

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn, until 
May 7, 1971 at 11:00 a.m. for

PATCHING OF TOWN HIGH
WAYS.

GLOBE HOLLOW CONCES
SION STAND.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

OPEN HOUSE Sat ltf>5
Rolling Hills, Maiisfield
CHILDREN MARRIED? PLANNHilC RETIREMENT?

Consider; Much Lower Expenses •  Save on Taxes, Interest, Heating, Main
tenance. etc. •  Sell Old Large Family Home •  Buy New Modem Retirement 
Home •  Much Less Work for Both Man and Wife •  Live Economically and 
Enjoyable in Ease, Comfort and Convenience •  Catering to Adults.

Frem 1-84, take Exit 99. Follow signs on Rt. 195 toward UConn. Turn 
right on 44A. Yz mUe on left is Rolling Hills.

AMAZING RETIREMENT HOMES 
IN AN ADULT COMMUNITY

Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished w th  
no extras to buy. All of Jensen’s pre-built homes and mobilehomes are built 
■to American Standard Association Code A119.1 or above.
Professionally Landscaped Lots—you will be surprised a t the layout and 
planning on each lot. Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful 
flowering shrubs highlight this development.
Adult Home 'Villages are engineered, planned and built around the theory 
that pre-built home mobilehome living is practical and enjoyable for 
couples. We do not recommend this type of living for people with school 
children.
YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE RETIRED to buy a retirement home. Many 
people whose last child has left home, purchased them although their retire- . 
ment may be 10 to 16 years away.
High Type Purchasers—^This low dost housing is not necessarily purchased 
by low income people, but to the contriuy is purchased by the older well-to- 
do, who are in terest^  in reducing the living costs and physical drudgery. 
’The housework is a few moments a day, and maintenance is almost non
existent. Use some of the extra time for card parties, visiting, swimming 
pool, relaxing in the Sauna or simply lie around.

Low Prices — Easy Financing — Prices Start a t $5,900.

For charm, prestige, comfort and the greatest value in low cost Housing 
contact for appointment . . . Mrs. Smith, Rolling Hills, 429-1391. Mr. 
Olson, Main Office, 247-5209.

EUSERl
First in Adult Communities 

and Retirement Homes

Main Office 
Route 10 

SouthingUm 
628-0317

Hartford 
247-5209 

Brokers Invited

2
3

A
P

2
3
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Left to right: David D. I^auss, President, Community Banking Company, North Branford; Robert G. Carros, President, The Clinton National Bank; Howard W. Russell, President, The Terryville Trust Co.; Robert S. Jellows, 
President. The. Glastonbury Bank & Trust Co.; Thornton B. Morris, President, The Simsbury Bank and Trust Company; Roy R. Browning, President, The South Windsor Bank and Trust Co.; H. A. Papenfoth, President, 
The Plainville Trust Co.; Normand H. Prior, £xecuf/Ve Vice President, Northern Connecticut National Bank, Windsor Locks; Earl B. Boies, President, The Seymour Trust Co.; Henry W. Gerberding, President, The Citizens 
Bank & Trust Company of Glastonbury.
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Do you 
really 
want to put
us out of 
business?

I

f

w x
•5

pfpFwffft

I

We represent the small commercial banks of Connecticut. In this age 
of “ bigness," maybe what happens to us doesn't seem terribly important. 
But we think it is. We think there's a role for the small b a n k -  
providing personal “home town" service to individuals, families and local 
businessmen in our communities.

We have a problem, a big problem.

Connecticut's big savings banks have mounted a powerful political 
offensive to obtain the right to offer personal checking accounts. They've 
been asking y o u  if you wouldn't like to be able to have a checking 
account at your savings bank. It's an easy question to say “yes" to. But 
watch out.

If savings banks are allowed the additional privilege of offering personal 
checking accounts—together with the advantage they already enjoy in 
being able to pay a higher rate of interest on savings—our banks will be in 
real trouble. We depend heavily on personal checking accounts as 
the primary source of our deposits. Our deposits are what make it possible 
for us to make loans in our community—to small businesses, retailers 
and manufacturers, to finance their growth and expansion. Savings banks 
don't serve business. We do. Jobs are at stake—maybe yours.

All it would take is a shift of some 20%  of our checking account deposits 
to our now-powerful savings bank neighbors. For all practical purposes, 
that would put us out of business in being able to serve our customers. The 
formation of new commercial banks would be totally discouraged. We 
think that would be a bad thing.

So the decision facing our legislature is not just whether or not savings 
banks should have checking accounts. What it really boils down to is 
whether or not small commercial banks such as ours will be allowed to 
survive and to continue serving our customers and communities.
The proposed bill has provisions which are supposed to protect 
us. They do not—in any way.

What do y o u  think? We won't put words in your mouth by giving you a 
ballot to sign or anything like that. But if you agree that banking in 
Connecticut should be kept fair and equal—now's the time to let your 
legislators know how you feel.

Lefe Keep It 
Fair and Equal

The Connecticut Bankers Association

The Canaan National Bank •  The Charter Oak Bank & Trust Company, Hartford •  The Chester Trust Co. •  The Citizens Bank & Trust Company of Glastonbury •  The Citizens National Bank of Putnam •  Citizens 
National Bank of Southington •  The Clinton National Bank •  Community Banking Company, North Branford •  The Constitution National Bank, Hartford •  The Deep River National Bank •  Fairfield County 
National Bank, Norwalk •  First National Bank of Enfield •  The First National Bank of Litchfield •  First National Bank, Suffield •  The Glastonbury Bank & Trust Co. •  The Hamden National Bank •  Jewett City Trust 
Co. •  Laurel Bank and Trust Company, Meriden •  Manchester State Bank •  Merchants Bank & Trust Co., Norwalk •  National Bank of New England, East Haddam •  The National Iron Bank, Falls Village •  The 
North Haven National Bank •  The North Side Bank & Trust Co., Bristol •  Northern Connecticut National Bank, Windsor Locks •  Orange National Bank •  The Plainville Trust Co. •  Salisbury Bank & Trust Co., 
Lakeville •  The Seymour Trust Co. •  The Simsbury Bank and Trust Company •  The South End Bank & Trust Co., Hartford •  The South Windsor Bank and Trust Co. •  The Southington Bank & Trust Co. •  The 
Terryville Trust Co. •  Vernon National Bank •  Westport National Bank •  The Willimantic Trust Company •  The Winthrop Bank and Trust Company, New London •  The Woodbridge Bank and Trust Company

Average Daily Net Press Ran
For The Week Ended

• April 4,1871

15,695

The Weather
Partly cloudy this afternoon, 

highs 60 to 65. Windy tonight^ 
lows in the mid 30s. Sunday 
partly sunny, windy, cooler.

Manchester— A City o f VUlage Charm
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Reminder 
On Time

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Poet)

Each year at this time, we 
drop you a hint. We do more 
than that —  we put it in 
print.

So, we ask you again — 
when you go to bed, make 
sure your clock is one hour 
AHEAD!

Don’t make a mistake and 
push the clock back. You’ll 
wake and discover it’s two 
hours you lack.

Daylight Saving will give 
you more Ume for your 
chores, more time for a 
drive, or to shop the stores.

An extra hoi)r to lift riiat 
bale, to tote that barge, to 
seek the Grail.

So, we remind you again— 
when you go to bed, to turn 
y o u r  c l o c k  one hour 
AHEAD!

Soviet Spacecraft 
In Close Formation

V
By JAMES R. PEIPERT 
Associated Press Writer

MOSCOW (AP)— T̂wo Soviet spacecraft circled the 
globe in close formation today and the three cosmo
nauts aboard one of the ships, Soyuz 10, took a nap be
fore trying to lock to the other, the unmanned Salute.

■me linkup of the two c r a f t ---------------------:----------------------------
would be a major step toward a the “ radio technical equipment 
high-priority Soviet goal, the were perfected.’ ’ 
construcUon of the world’s first The brief dispatch also said 
orbital space laboratory. that the three cosmonauts

Tass announced this afternoon aboard Soyuz 10 “ feel fine”  and 
that the cosmonauts had done that all the systems aboard 
the work necessary “ for linkup their craft and the unmanned 
and undocking of the manned dummy ship Salute “ function 
spaceship and the orbital station normally."
Salute. Soviet c o s m o n 4 u t s  have

“ The principales of rendez- docked two Soyuz craft in a pre- 
vous and docking of the ship to vious space mission, but the Sa- 
the automatic staUon were lute cradt, launched last Mon- 
checked,’ ’ the Soviet news agen- day, is a new item in the So- 
cy said. “The new linking units viets’ catalogue of space hard- 
and the complex of radio and ware.
technical equipment were per- Soyuz To streaked into orbit 
fected.”  early Friday morning and be-'

’This was taken to mean that pursuing Salute around the 
the cosmonauts had steered earth. The crew made two slight 
their ship into close proximity adjustments in the craft’s orbit 
of the unmanned target craft, on BT-iday and zeroed in for the 
and may even have nudged rendezvous
noses, but have not actually At laqt report, Soyuz and Sa- 
locked together. joje were in parallel orbits, but

’The brief Tass dispatch said the manned craft was slightly
the cosmonauts “ will rest”  until higher and would have to throt-
noon (EST). This will leave tie down a bit to drop into the
them fresh for the precision lower orbit, 
docking maneuver, expected This maneuver apparently 
sometime after they wake up. was carried out today.

ITie wording of the Tass re- The linkup of the two craft identified one of two bodies found 
port was ambiguous. ’The Eng- would be a major step toward shot to death and buri/ed on a 
lldi version indicated the craft the declared Soviet goal of small estate In Southern Mary- 
had com e together preparatory building the world’s first orbit- as that of the father of two ac- 
to docking. 'Die Russian version ing space laboratory. cused bank robbers—and the
was a  bit stronger and indicated The progress report from other body has been identified 
the. two ships may actually have Tass said the crew will rest “ within a reasonable medical 
touched. from 1:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Mos- certainty”  as the dead man’s

A T ass editor’ reached by tele- cow time—6 :30 a.m.-noon BIST, mother. ’ 
phone said he could not com- This would put the time of dock- T7>e man, Jcrfm R. Pardue Sr., 
ment or clarify. ing sometime this evening after 64, was identified through both

’Tass said that as of noon Mos- the cosmonauts wake up. fingerprints and his teeth, said
cow time—4 a.m. BIST—Soyuz During the rest period, Tass Dr. Isadore Mlhalakis, an assist-
10 had made 22 orbits of the said, Soyuz 10 “ will be away ant state medical examiner,
earth and Salute 86 orbits. from the range of radio-visibili- ’The other body, he said, was

"During-the joint flight,”  Tass ty from the territory of the So- probably that of Daisy Link Par- 
sald, “ scientific and technical vlet Unlrai.”  due 79
ex^rim ents were ccmducted The Soviets lack the world- pkrdue’s sons, John R. Pardue 
and the work was done for link- wide tracking faclllUes that the j>  =nd James Pardue has been 
up rmdocklng of the m a r^ d  United States can rely on for its .^^dtotod t o T b ^  ^ b S ^  
^ e s h l p  and the orbit staUon s ^ e  missions. Thus much of series of bombings in Danbury, 
Salute. the Ume during an orbital fMght, conn., in February, lOTO.

Participants in Viet Protest 
May Number Over 100,000

■ -A
i A

IT X - U .

One Body 
Identified As 
Pardue’s Kin
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) 

Officials say they have poslUvely

Tass added that rendezvous Uie cosmonauts are out of radio
and docking equipment on thecontact with their ground con- wnm fighter-bombers dueled Friday Vietnamese supply points and Hawk were on a bombing mis- virere put on Uielr heads,
spaceships were checked, and trollers. wlUi a Soviet-made MIO inter- routes along the 3<Xl-mlle Ho Chi slon over the Ho Ori Minh trail jt was beci

SAIGON (AP)

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
By the tens of thousands, 
young war protesters gath
ered peacefully today for a 
march on a locked, partial
ly fenced-off Capitol.

A warm spring sun and a 
cloudless sky promised to boost 
attendance to more than the 
100,000 expected by p<dice, per
haps as higli as the quarter-mU- 
lion opUmisUcaUy predicted by . 
some march organizers.

Reacting to AUy. Gen. John 
N. Mitchell’s fears of eventual 
violence, the F'entagon alerted 
federal troops for possible duty. 
Jeep convoys of rifle-toting mili
tary police were seen to speed 
into the underground garage of 
the New ExecuUve Office Build
ing one block from the cor- 
doned-off White House. Bhesl- 
dent and (Mrs. Nixon are away 
from the city—q>ending the 
weekend at Camp David, Md.

Early-arriving msirchers, en
joying temperatures in the OO’s, 
showed no sign of disorder. With 
pennants, ballocms and kites 
flying in the genUe breeze, the 
scene around the Washington 
Moruiment seemed like a picnic.

During the morning the swell
ing crowd was overwhelmingly 
made up of casually dressed 
young people of college age or 
early 20’s. ’The war they came 
to protest has been going on 
since before many of them were 
bom, and with U.S. involvement 
since most were in grammar 
school.

While sponsors of the protest 
WASfflNGTON (AP) — Two vowed non-violent, civil dlsobedl- 

Vietnam veterans said,BYlday ®nce, many capital store own- 
they spent their tours gathering victims of vandalism in
and processing hundreds of demonstrations, had board-
dead American Marine bodies their windows, 
in I Corps—amd were so hated f^® JusUce Department—in

American kept up heavy attacks on North bombers from the carrier Kitty fellow OIs that $2(X) bounties response to agency directives

i
; v '  t-

Early arrivers rest on the steps of the Lincoln Memorial early today as they 
wait for the start of the anti-war march and rally in Washingrton. (AP Photo)

Over North Vietnam

U.S. Fighter-Bombers Duel 
With Russian-Made MIG

Grisly Duty 
RecountedBy 
Viet Veterans

all window blinds were lowered
on’n hndv hut addod ■ “ Hnw --------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- i  guess It was bectuise we Carefully shuttered to de
an s Doay, Dui aaaea. m o w  under heavy Minh trail network, along the in Laos when they were divert- Reap- fleet any thrown objects.

fire over North demilitarized zone dividing ed to pursue the MIG21 over the gj.g >• phllip Loewe. ‘ "ITiey -And for the first time in mem-many that are elderly are you anUaircraft

U Thant Flies to Europe 
To Discuss Mideast Crisis

a ’/\{no>  f / \  Iw  a  n i A f o l  / t /v n f o ln a v *  . a w s  ---------------„ ---- —  ----------- -  « ; i » ,  0 « t lU  n u i l j ^  i . A ^ w c «  A S t v j  ---------------- --------- --------- ------------- ------ -------------
Uk fhi 7 ”  meiai coniamer ja y  of in- North and South Vietnam and Mu Gla and Ban Kal passes, r vriien we went out with °ry. hasUly erected barricades
like tm s. tenslfled air acUvlty over the just to the east of the A Shau No contact was made with the th e n ffo u r  purpose for being blocked access to the West

The bodies were found Thura- North, the U.S. Command dls- VaUey, one of the exit poinU of MIG. Pursuit was abandoned 
day burled in a metal utility gjaagd today. the Ho (Jhl Minh trail. when special electronics gear

was for their

trailer beneath a tool shed on

being Front of the Capitol, where 
demonstratrs planned to end

The command said one Amer-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS called the plan a

1..C More than 30 B62s dropped fol*! the American pllote that- Besides that, said Kip A. Kyp- their day-long parading,
land overlooking Chesapeake aircraft “ received minor nearly 1.000 tons of bombs on SAM radar had locked onto rianltes, the wholesale method!- Capitol police said the wood-
Bay. The land was owned by >• .r^g u s  planes were the North Vietnamese positions, their flight in preparation for gĵ  ̂ impersonal stripping and and-wire fencing was merely

procedural James Pardue, 23, who was attacking North Vletoamese an- TTie U.S. Command reported « ’-lng from an area near the cieajiing of dozens of bodies'aft- “ to protect the flowers”  and not
With the M deast peace talks ^ setUement, nded Incompetent to stand trial deto ilser“but“  re'̂ suTte twV'Am^erican' hellcopters* were OMfn Lang M G  alrtleld 125 g  ̂ a batUe angered the dead to b‘ar the marchers.

.........................  ....... hut Israel s counter-proposals in the Danbury bombings and is , . wgre not known the shot down Inside South Vietnam miles south of Hanoi and 185 men’s buddies and made some “ They can always
poatp^ed In d e ^ te ^ , U N. have rejected tWs'sUpuTation 
Secretary-General U TTiant flies Missouri
to Europe today to discuss the JERUSALEM (AP)

in a federal mental facility in
Pre-

Friday while supporting South >"H®8 northwest of the demill- think the body processors were around to the East side, though 
u  I .  tk ko„.u.,o» Vietnamese forces in the Me- tnrized zone. Pilots said three robbing the dead. of course the doors are locked,”

„r.r‘5sr"M.ir'7™c,;rt'o: fbi ^ a . • . j ' r  - „

times as many so-called protec- gtyg action. “ I ’m serious about this,”  heish ambassador to Moscow, hostilities erupt again. view of all approaches.
would not return to New York "such a clash would not be An autopsy Friday revealed reocUon strikes this year as
“ as he had planned to do”  to re- welcome,”  riie said, adding: that both elder Partues had ^.8. Command announced viei v.ong lorces sieppeu up • Kittv we never took anything from
sume the peace negoUatlons shooUng is restart- ^  during all o f 1970. their attacks in the coastal low- tack planes from toe^ ^  y ., onstratlon to protest the war.

Viet Cong forces stepped up —Pilots of two Navy A7 at- started again. “ I s w e v  to God The National Peace Action 
Coalition called the mass dem-

broken off last month. ITumt Both bodies had multiple gun- ,  land province of Quang Ngal, Hawk, also on bombing mis- those bodies.
,  ed and we go out to defend our- . . .  e o ipjjg action was trig- 7 “  ® ® ’ nj„n„ asalnst the Ho Chi Minh

pla™ to confer with Jarring on ^e a b le -  «“ ot wounds. ,  g g „ d  as the U.S. planes wero ^ t h  ° f  Da Nang. s®v®n i f ^ g  m u  Gla P ^  ^ e a ,
Wednesday in Geneva. encounter a fighter The elder Pardues had been bombing missions over A m e r i c ^  and wounding 22 All ^ ,g 3„ g ’

U.N. s ^ e s  indicated that p ,g „g_ to  check carefully first reported missing in November, the Ho Chi M ir* trail in Laos or seven U.S. troops were killed by 76 miles
TTiant and Jarring 1 ^  who is sitting in the cockpit in 1969, from Union, Mo., where photo reconnaissance over the a 106mm artillery round cap- „g_thwest of the DMZ Both
to put off ^®  y-N. while whether or not they Uved In a farm house. jjorth. tured by the Viet Cong and exploded without damage
Secretary of State Willltm P. to take acUon against it.”  James Pardue has been in- 10 U S N a w  planes Hgged as a booby-trap. TTie boo- aircraft TTiey also t o k
Rogers visits the M ld^e E a ^ in  ^gr remarks dieted in connection vrith a bank in v ^ e d  and also wounded 12 U.S. g ,yg gcUon Instead o f at-
a  personal effort to bring about j wide-ranging interview robbery in Union, Mo. that <ninnem fired soldiers. The 10 others . were , ,, , retnm the fire
a peace settlement. ^.g^ the a r m r S  station in monuT ™ S - l “ a i ^ "  ” s « ® ^  crew ™ ^  Navy F8

R ^ r o  told a news c ^ e r e n c e  connecUon ^rith Israel’s 23rd The b ^ e s  were foimd, a ^ o r t -  g A w h -a t^ e  U S aircraft. figh l^  from the carrier Han-
birthday celebraUon. ing to FBI reports, through in- focused on the MUltary spokesmen gave this ggek escorting an unarmed rein Wariiington Friday,

(See Page Ten)

State Police 
Set Revision 
On Cruisers

it.”  He said he will go to Israel. quips and homUles 
Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon and 
Saudi Arabia.

“ But I  do trust,”  he I said,
“ that it will provide an Oppor
tunity to explore ways in the 
evolving situation to maintain 
and hopefully accelerate the 
momentum toward peace.”

Rogers’ Mideast tour will 
start M ay 1, following a Central 
Treaty O rg^ zatlon  meeting in 
Ankara. The journey, listed as 
the first to the area by a U.S. 
secretary of state since John 
Foster Dulles went there in 
1963, was expected to last about 
a week.

(See Page Ten) and smaller fighter-bombers —Two U.S. Navy F4 flghter- (See Page Ten)

GI Usage 
Of Heroin 
Irks Steele
By BE’TTE QUATRALE 

(Herald Reporter)

Second District Congressman 
R ^ r e  also said he hoped to Robert Steele o i Vernon holds 

d l s ^  with the IsraeUs and out UtUe hope for ellmlnaUng 
Egyptians how the Suez Canal the heroin addlcUon problem 
S g h t  be reopened. Both Israel anong American troops In 
and Egypt have rejected an ex- Vietnam. . .at least not until 
c h a n ^  of proposals for reopen- the indifference and corrupUan 
tag the canal, blocked in the of several Indochinese govern- 

wflj* ments Is conrcctcd*
It was Rogers who induced Is- Commenting on his just com- 

rael Egypt and Jordan to agree pleted nine-day drug fact find- 
to a  cease-fire last August and tag tour of Southeast Asia and 
return to the Jarring talks. Europe. Steele esUmated at

TTie fiikn drew to a standsUll least 30,000 American troops 
by mid-March after the Israelis now in Vietnam are heroin ad- 
rejected an Egyptian. demand diets. He placed the percentage 
that they withdraw from all ter- of addlcU in the U.S. Forces 
ritory occupied in the war. TTie there at between 10 and 16 per 
cease-fire has since ejjpired, but cent.
f i t t in g  has not resumed. Heroin 1s being flown Into

The canal issue has become Vietnam by South Vietnamese 
the main negoUaUng point in re- and Royal TTialland Army air-' 
cent weeks. craft, and can be bought on the

TTie semi-official Cairo news- street corners of Saigon at al- 
paper, A1 Ahram reported to- most giveaway prices. Steele 
day that the United States had reported he was approached by 
assured Egypt it does not re- a  ntae-year-old boy selling it. 
gard any agreement to reopen “ .’There is very little the U.S. 
the waterway separate from an Army can do about the prob- 
overall Middle East settlement, lem without the cooperation of 

Egyptian President Anwar t h e  Saigon government,”  
Sadat in late March renewed his gteele added. ’The drug prob- 
offer to re<^>en the canal if Is- lem among the American sol-
rael made a partial withdrawal • __
from the Sinai peninsula. He (®*® >
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Bandi|s Get 
$35,000  At 
State Banks
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South Vietnamese police pile up marijuana plants 
during a ‘raid’ in Phong Dinh province of Mekong 
Delta. The operation, in which 25,000 plants were

picked up and set afire, is part of the American- 
advised program to stem the flow of marijuana to 
American servicemen stationed in Viet. (AP Photo)

and to demand “ freedom for all 
political prisoners”  and a  guar
anteed $6,6(X> annual income for 
a family of four.

’The day o t  protest followed a 
week of C:!apltol HOI lobbying 
against the war by Vietnam ve
terans who bitterly ended their 
demonstraUons Friday by cast
ing away their medals and bat
tle ribbons and crutches onto 
the Oapitol steps.

Former Navy Lt. Jerim Kerry 
who organized the five-day dem- 

HARTPORD (A P )-S ta te  Po- on^raUon b y  1,000 veterans,
Uce Commissioner Cleveland B. .
Fuessenlch says, as part of a   ̂ ‘ ^ e  ^ o w e d  the how
planned revision of his depart- f  ‘
ment’s  approach to traffic con- ‘  ^
trol, he win stop the use of un- Page Ten)
marked cruisers on highways in ,_________________
(JoimecUcut. ,

And, he said Friday, the use 
of radar wUl be avoided in all 
but excepUonal cases.

’The commissioner, soon after 
taking command April 1, an
nounced he would be discussing 
a new approach to traffic con
trol with the courts and Deport-, 
ment of Motor Vehicles.

All state police cruisers on
traffic patrol eventually wUl be By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
marked, he saW. The d e s l ^ :
Uon of the veWcles as p o ll^  OonnecUcut banks Friday and 
cars, Fuessenlch noted will be ^g^aped with an esUmated »33.- 
even more prominent than now, ^  
with the red state police shield _  . .
displayed on front and rear carried weapons,
hiimners police said, but no shots were

™  ■ „  fired in either robbery—the first
Unmarked state police <»rs, Wolcott, the second in West 

however, stiU will be used in Hartford. AuUioritles said the 
InvesUgaUons, he said. Fuessen- robberies were unrelated, 
ich explained he is considering 'n^e first robbery occurred 
a “ convertible marking ’ that gjiQrtly before noon, when three 
would allow conversion of un- |>ajidits wearing ski masks en- 
marked cars for traffic work tered the OonnecUcut NaUonal 
when necessary. Bank in Wolcott and fled about

Radar will, be used to invest!- one minute later with $30,(X)0 in 
gate specific complaints of large bills.
speeding, he said, and for spot About two hours later, iwUce 
checks. said, a l<xie gunman drove up to

“ I plan to reduce its usage,”  a drive-in teller’s window at the 
he said. “ I see no useful pur- United Bank and Trust Oo., 
pose for radar arrests and tak- pointed a gun at the female 
ing many to court. teller and demanded money.

“ StatisUcs show that when we She gave, him $5,000 in cash 
don’t use radar accidents don’t and he drove away in his car, 
rise.”  police said.

Fliessenich said he believed In the Wolcott .obbery, three 
that “ because a person is ex- men entered the bank apd 
ceedlng the posted speed limit forced the five employes and 
he is not necessarily driving three custoihera in the buUding 
recklessly.”  to lie on the fM r.
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